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Conventions Used in This Book
Presentation of Examples
Examples are presented in traditional characters, simplified characters, and pinyin
romanization.

:it-*- t" ~R~ ;f, ,,&

0

~-*-iS~R~;f, ,,& 0
zhe ben shu hen you y1si.
This book is very interesting.

When no character in an example has a simplified form, a single line of characters is
presented.

a J.'f.j~ ~R ~

0

wo dldi hen gao.
My younger brother is very tall.
In pinyin examples, capitalization is used only for proper names.

a ~R t-.fJ:. ot <f iJ;&.
a~Rt--«.ot <f §11k

0
0

wo hen xlhuan chI Zhonggu6 fan.
I like to eat Chinese food very much.
Ungrammatical Forms
Ungrammatical examples are occasionally presented to indicate improper usage. All
ungrammatical forms are preceded by ®. Ungrammatical forms are always presented
along with grammatical forms .
aagJUL~.
wo de pengyou
myfriend

pengyou de wo

Conventions used in tone marking
neutral tone
This book follows the conventions of Beijing Mandarin in the use of neutral tone:
• The classifier 100/ ~ge is presented in neutral tone.
• The second syllable of most nouns occurs in neutral tone: (e.g. #.#. rneimei
JIIl..t pengyou)
• The infixes;:r.; btl and 1l de in resultative verb compounds are presented as bu
and de (e.g. >t ~l JL kandejian able to see, }i';:r.; flJ rnlHbudao unable to buy).

v
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vi

tone sandhi
In spoken Mandarin, certain tone sandhi (tone change) rules apply.
• Third tone change: Third tone is spoken as second tone when it occurs before
another third tone (e.g. n! hao becomes nf hao, we x!huan becomes w6
x!huan).
In this book, third tone change is represented in the tone spelling only if the change
occurs within a single word. It is not indicated if the change occurs across word
boundaries. In this way, the two syllable words ~A and Jj<. are written in pinyin as
key! and shufgue (not as key! and shu!gue) but the two word phrase 1tt -!zt is written in
pinyin as hen Mo, not hen Mo.

or

•

*-

Special tone changes:
;r; bu becomesbu when it occurs before a fourth toned syllable (e.g. bu hui
becomes bU hui, bu dui becomes bu dul.

In this book, fourth tone change is represented in the tone spelling within and across
word boundaries.

•

The numbers - yI one, , -l:: qI seven, and A ba eight sometimes change to
second tone before a fourth toned syllable (e.g. -+yfge, yfkulii).

In this book these numbers are always represented in first tone.

Conventions for writing de
ff.; de
- the marker of noun modification:
~t"#:ff.;t"
·'lHt ff.; ~
rushuguan de shu
the library's books.

m

J~ de

- the marker of pre-verbal modification of activity verbs:
~ 1itr- J~;;t
tOutou de kan
secretly take a look
-1~ de

- the marker of post-verbal modification of activity verbs:
~-1~'~
pao de kuai
runfast

I
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- the potential infix in resultative verb compounds:
ot~~Jt

chldewan
able to finish eating
- the marker of extent modification of adjectival stative verbs:

1t!z. ~ ~~ j,5 ;;r;: ~
1t!z. ~ ~~ j,5 ;;r;: ~

*-

*

0

0

ta lei de zh!mbuqnai.
He is so tired that he can't stand up.

zuo

Conventions for writing
1iIt ZUQ as the verb meaning to do or to assume the role of

1iIt~

1iIt:f

ZUQ cai

ZUQ shi

to cook

to work

1t ZUQ as a constituent in noun compounds:
1t-f
1t~
ZUQye

homework

vii

Numbers
COUNTING
Numbers 1-99

When numbers are used for ∞unting，
counting, they occur without any additional words:
words

--

一

-

1!!1
五
Ji..
四

yI
YI

l1

是r
er

2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9

san
,

S、
SII

wu
wu
y

七

-1::

liù
liu
qï
qr

/\.

ba

it,
十
+

JJlU
lU
shí
sh!

/,
J
、

九

•• y

líng
lfng

10
0o OR

。
líng
Hng
0
The numbers 11-99 are built upon 1-10 as follows :

O
0

零
~

十一
+-

shfyI
shí
yI

11
lJ

三十

.=..+

sanshí
sanshf

十二

shí'昌r
shl'er

12

三十五
'="+Ji..

sansh!wu
sanshíw诅

shísan
shfsan
shísì
shfsl

13

四十
1!!1+

sìshí
slshf

14

四十五
1!!1+Ji..

sìshíw说
slsh!wu

shíw迈
shfwu

15
16
17
18
19
20
21
22
23
24
25

五十
Ji..+

wushf
wìíshí

五十五
Ji..+Ji..

wushfwii
wìíshíw运

/', +
/', + Ji..
六十五
七十
-1::+

liùshí
liushf
liushfwu
liùshíw说

七十五
-1::+Ji..

qïshíw说
qrshfwii

A+
八十五
A+Ji..
it, +
九十
九十五
it,+Ji..
it, + it,
九十九

bash!
bashí

+-==十二
+.=..
十四
+1!!1
十五
+Ji..
十六
+/"
十七
+-1::
十八
+A
十九
+ it,
二十
-==-+
-+ 一
一
--十
-十-+一一
十=
一一
-4-+:::
-

shíliù
shfliu
shíqï
shfqr
shíba
shlba
shfjiu
shíji说
是rshí
ershf

主rshíyI
ershfyI

- -

益rshí宅r
ershrh

二十四
-==-+1!!1

色rshísì
ersh!sl

二十五
-==-+Ji..

单rshíw说
ershfwii

益rshísan
hshfsan

六十

八十

1

qïshí
qrshf

bashfwii
bashíw诅
jiUshf
Jl诅shí
jiìíshí时
jiiishfwii

Jl诅shíji诅
jiUsh!jiU

30
35
40
45
50
55
60
65
70
75
80
85
90
95
99
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2

..::.. er and WI ® Wing
•

When counting numbers without a following classifier, the number "2" is always

.:::.. er:
- yI, ..::..

er,

.=.. san ...

(For more on classifiers, see Chapter 2: Nouns, Noun Phrases, and Noun
Modification. )
•

When the number "2" is part of the number 12, 22, 32, 42, 52, 62, 72, 82, or 92, it
is always"::" er:

-t..::..
•

shi'er'''::'' -t..::.. ershf'er ' ~ -t ..::.. sanshf'er ...

In all other cases, when the number "2" occurs before a classifier, it is Wi! ~
tiling. (See Chapter 2: Nouns, Noun Phrases, and Noun Modification.)

Wi 4>-'-

Wi 1m A

~4>-~

~-t-A

liang ben shu
two books

liang ge ren
twopeop/e

1. Complete the chart by converting the Chinese numbers to Arabic numerals and the
Arabic numerals to Chinese numbers:
Arabic
Numeral

1. 14
2.
3. 28
4.
5. 39
6.
7. 67

Chinese
Number

..::..-j-.=..

Arabic
Numeral

er shf san

Ji -j- ,', wU shf liti
-t -j- tID qI shi 51

+

i,/lj

11.
12.

77

13.

26

14.

Numbers 100-10,000

a

8.
9. 92
10.

blH
qian
,
wan

100
1,000
10,000

Chinese
Number

..::..-j-..::..

er shf er

-j-A shfba
A -j- A ba shf ba
tID -j- -

51 shf yI

CHAP. I ]
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Numbers through 9,999 are constructed as they are in English:
hundreds

tens

ones

,\ a

/,-t

-l:

lib. bai

lib. shi

qI

R'.J+

Aa

:fL-t

T!E

liang qian

ba bai

jill sM

sl

:fL+

:fLa

:fL-t

:fL

jill bai

jill shf

JlU

thousands
667

2,894
9,999

•• y

JlU qian

••y

In Mandarin, the numbers 10,000 and higher are counted in terms of the number
of ~/7i

wan ten thousands, followed by the number of thousands, the number of

hundreds, the number of tens, and the number of ones. The number 24,000 is read

VSI+/Pf;J 7i VSI+ liang

wan sl qian two ten thousands (and) four thousands.

if:) ~

Numbers

between 10,000 and 1,000,000 are illustrated here.
thousands

1-900

hundreds

tens

ones

,\ a

,', -t

-l:

lib. bai

lib. shf

qI

ten-thousands
89, 667

A~/7j

ba
273,561

wan

JIU

wan

A-t:fL~/7j

bashijill
2,735,610

wan

R'.Ja -l:-t =~/7j
liang bai qIshisan

8,979,999

wan

A a :fL-t-l: ~/7j
ba bai jitishiqI

._

qlan

=+

..::..-t-l: ~/7j
ershiqI

892,894

··V

wan

a

..Ii..
wU bai

*-t

-

san qian

lib. shf

yI

R'.J+

Aa

:fL-t

T!E

liang qian ba bai

jill shf

sl

..Ii.. +
wU qian

*a

--t

lib. Mi

yI shf

:fL+

:fLa

:fL-t

:fL

jill qian

jill bai

jill shf

jill

4
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1 Million, 10 Million, 100 Million
1,000,000

El ;i,lli
bai wan

10,000,000

-t ;i,lli
qian wan

100,000,000

~/{"G

(one hundred tenthousands)

one million

(one thousand tenthousands)

ten million

;i, ;i,lli li

(or)

yl

one hundred million

wanwan

Note: When the number "2" occurs before 1i bai hundred,

wan ten thousand it may be either .:::...
200: .:::... 1i

+ qian thousand, or 'J,/7i

er or ~/ ~ lillng.

er blH, ~ 1iI ~ 1i liang bai

A note on reading

O/:! Hng:

An empty hundreds place or tens place may be read as 0 I 1;.. ling. Compare the

following two numbers:
3,053

-=- -t:!Ji. -t- -=san qian ling wUshisan

70,182

-c;i, - El A -t- ..:::...
-Cli-ElA-t-..:::...
qI wan yI blli bash(

er

When reading a number with a series of zeroes, the word 0 11;.. ling is only
included once:
2,00 1

R'J -t 0 ~-t O liang qian ling yI

2. Complete the chart by converting the Chinese numbers to Arabic numerals and the
Arabic numerals to Chinese numbers:
Arabic Numeral

1.

2.

Chinese Number

6,700,000

Ji.;i,--t ,\ El..:::...-t-..:::...
Ji.li--t,\ El..:::...-t-..:::...
wU wan Vi qian liu bai er shi er

NUMBERS
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3.

5

9,202,002

;.1i A-t-119 ~~+-1i Ji.-t- /',
;'1iA-t-1197i~+-1i Ji.-t-/\

4.

san bai ba sh( Sl wan liang qian vI bai wU shilin
5.

74,000

119-t-:lt.~-1i;.-t-

6.

119-t-:lt.7i-1i;.-tSl sh( jill wan yI bai san shf
7.

2,000,000

~ 1i Ji. -t-Ji. ~

/', +:It. 1i ~.=.
~ 1i Ji. -t-Ji. 7i /\ +:It. EI ~.=.

8.

liang bai wU shi wU Wlln lin qian jill bai ling
9.

er

438,059

:It.-t-:lt.~;'+~1iJi.-t--

10

:It.-t-:lt.7i;'+~1iJi.-t--

jill shi jill wan san qian liang bai wU shf yI
ESTIMATES AND APPROXIMATIONS

! 3' f

chabuduQ almost

1: ;r- ~ chabuduQ +Number + classifier indicates that a value is near but less
than the specified number. 1:;r- ~ chabuduQ is always followed by a Number +
Classifier. (See Chapter 2: Nouns, Noun Phrases, and Noun Modification, and Chapter 4:
Adverbs.)
1I!!.!:3'YA-t-~o
1I!!.!:3'YA-t-~o

ta chabuduQ bashf suI.
He is almost 80 years old.

6
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4- :k 4HH~\· ° ~;r:; ~ I'JJ +- It °
4- :k 4U'H~ ° ~;r:; ~ I'JJ +- It °
jlntian tebie reochabuduo sishf duo
Today it is particularly hot. It is almost forty degrees.

li.:ti

zuoyou about/more or less
Number + classiifier £.;{;; zuoyou indicates that a value is a little more or a little

less than the specified number. £.;{;; zuoyou is always preceded by a Number +
Classifier.

#!.A+-illi.;;G-o
#!.A+-~li.;;G-o

ta bashf sui zuoyou.
He is about 80 years old

4-:kI'JJ+-ltli.;i;o
jlntian slshf du zuoyou.
Today it is about forty degrees.

rA J:. Ylshang above. rAT Ylxia below
Number y:J, J:.. Ylshang indicates that a value is equal to or greater than the

specified number. Number
specified number.

y:J, J:..

y:J,

r

Ylxia indicates that a value is equal to or less than the

Ylshang and

a noun phrase that includes a number.

Ji +- YAJ:.
wUshi Ylshang
fifty or more

Ji+- VA T
wUshfYlxia
fifty or less

.=.. +- Jt, ~ VA J:.
.=.. +- ~ rA J:.

*

sanshf kuai qian Ylshang
thirty dollars or more

y:J,

r

Ylxia may directly follow a number alone, or

NUMBERS
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7

-=--r.!1t ~ YA T
-=--r·!1t1VJ. T
sanshi kuai qian yixia
thirty dollars or less

f

duo
Number

7

duo indicates that a value is greater than the specified number. If the

number is part of a noun phrase,

7

duo precedes the classifier.

Ji..-r~
wllsh( duo
more than fifty

-=--r~:!.t.~

-=--r~*~
sanshi duo ku3.i qian
more than thirty dollars
3. Complete the chart to express the following expressions in Chinese and English.
I.

75 people more or less

-+ YAJ:.

2.

yI qian Ylshang

3. almost 100 people

-=- El Jt, ~ E. ;G

4.

-=-El*~E.;G
san blIi kuai qian zuoybu
5.

75 or more people

l:;:f ~ -=- El Jt,~

6

0

l:;:f~-=-El*~o
chabuduo san blH kuai qian.
7

40 or fewer

8
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-l1y~~

8.

-l1y*~
vr bai duo kuai qian
9.

more than 75

-=-11 y). T

10.

san bai Ylxia
ORDINALIZAliON

Ordinalization refers to sequencing or ordering: first, second, third, etc.

1

-

'-,er-

2

.

yl

1'"

~di yl

2nd

~.::..

dier

3

-

4

~.;:..

4th

di san

5

~119
di si

Ji.
v

wu

si

san
3'"

119

th
5

~Ji.
diwU

4. Rewrite the Chinese ordinal numbers into English and the English ordmal numbers

into Chinese:
l. 3 ed
th
2. 8
3. lOth
nd

4. 2

th
5. 99

6. ~Ji. di

wu

7. ~.::.. -t- di

€I shi

8. ~7LdijiU

9. ~- diyl

10. ~ 119 di si

READING NUMBERS

In certain contexts, numbers are read as individual digits. These include numbers
which are part of phone numbers, addresses, licenses, passports, and other documents
used for identification. The reading of phone numbers is illustrated here. Decimal
fractions described below in this chapter are also read as individual digits.

NUMBERS
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Note: In standard Mandarin as spoken in Beijing and other parts of China, the number ' l '

is pronounced yM.

er
er

6810-2232

liti ba yl Hng - er er san
liti ba yao Hng - er er san

3551-8867

san
wU yl - ba ba liti qI
san wU
yao - ba ba liti qI

wu

wu

5. Read the following phone numbers. Provide your responses in pinyin.
1.

6839-1234

2.

5334-2387

3.

8833-1111

4. 119 (fire-emergency in China)
5. 114 (information in China)
6.

13521056666 (cell phone number)

FRACTIONS AND PERCENTAGES
Fractions and Percentages Expressed as 'Parts of the Whole'

Fractions and percentages are expressed as a 'parts ofthe whole' as follows:
A ~ ZB
A fen zhI B
B parts of A parts
.1i~Z
wU fen zhT yl

one part offive - one fifth

Notice that in Chinese, the ' whole' is always the first number in the expression.
If the 'whole' is expressed in terms of the number 100, then a percentage of the
whole is expressed as 'parts of one hundred. '
El~ztm+

40 parts of 100 ... 40%

bai fen zhI sl shf
El~Z+

10 parts of 100 ... 10%

blH fen zhI shf
El~Z.1i+

bai fen zhI w\ishf

50 parts of 100 ... 50%

10
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99 parts of 100 ... 99%

blli fen zhI jii:ishf jill

1i7}z-

1 part of 100 ... 1%

bai fen zhI yf
If the 'whole' is a expressed as a number smaller than 100, then a fraction of the
whole is expressed as 'parts of the whole. '

VE7}Z-

1partof4 ... 114

sl fen zhI yf

.:=...7}Z-=san fen zhI

2 parts of 3 ... 213

er
5 parts of 8 ... 518

A7}Z.1i.
ba fen zhI wU

+7}z-

1 part of 10 ... 11/0

shf fen zhI yf
6. Complete the chart to express the following fractions and percentages in Chinese and
in Arabic numerals.
1.

1i7}z,', +
blH fen zhI liushf
18%

2.

3.

1i7}ZA+Jt.
bai fen zhI bash( ii

u

4.

5.

66%

1i7}Z-=-+-=bili fen zhI sanshf

6.
7.

er
35%

VE7}Z-=sl fen zhI san

8.
9.

11112

+7}ZJt.
shf fen zhI jill

10.

417

NUMBERS
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..::..~z-

II.

er fen zhr yI
5/ 6

12.

Questioning Percentages and Fractions

The question words ~ :!t duoshao and ttl JL ji are used to ask about the value of
a percent or fraction. In the response, a number replaces the question word. (See
Chapter 8: Questions and Question Words.)
Percentages
Q: Ef~ZY:,1' ?
blH fen zhr duoshao?
what percent?

A: Ef ~ Z -l:- -t
blH fen zhr qIsh(

Q : Ef~ZY:,1' ?

A: Ef ~ Z..::.. -t 1!9
blH fen zhr ershf sl

blli fen zhr duoshao?
what percent?

70%

24%

Fractions
A~Z~ ?

A ~ZJL ?
A fen zhr ji?

Q Ji..~Z~?

A:Ji.. ~ Z..::..

Ji..~ZJL?

Ji..~Z"::"

wU fen zhr ji?

wu fen zhI

How many fifths?

two-fifths (2/5)

Q It.~Z~?

It.~ZJL?
jill fen zhr ji?
How many ninths?

=-

Alt.~zJi..
It.~zJi..

jiu fen zhr wu
five-ninths (5/9)

7. Answer the following questions in Chinese based on the number in parentheses.
1. Ef~ZY:,1' ? (91%)

bai fen zhr duoshao?
2. Ef ~ Z Y :,1'? (26%)
bai fen zhr duoshao?

12
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11 71- Z Y ~.Y?

(49%)
biH fen zhI duoshao?

4. A71-Z~? (718)

A71-ZJL?
ba fen zhI ji?
5. +-71-Z~? (10/11)

+-71-ZJL?
shfyl fen zhI ji
6. 1i..71-Z~? (415)

1i..71-ZJL?
wU fen zhI ji?
Decimal Fractions

Decimal fractions are expressed by 'ti;/ A dian followed by the deCimal number.
The decimal number is read as a series of individual digits.
Noles: If a number begins with a decimal point, the number may optionally be read as

o l'.1; / 0

A Ifng dian. In decimal fractions, the number '2' is always read as
.5

0 ) ~51i..
( 0 ) .p',1i..
(lfng) dian wU

.75

( O )~5-1=1i..

(

( O )A-1=1i..
(lfng) dian qI
. 758

wu

( O )~5-1=1i..A

( O )A-1=1i..A
(lfng) dian qI wU ba
.7508

1.8

0 ) 11;-1= 1i.. O A
( O )A-1=1i.. O A
(lfng) dian qI wU Ifng ba
(

-~5A/-

AA

yl dian ba
34.69

.:=.. + I!!] ~5 /" it.
.:=.. + I!!] A /" it.

sanshl sl dian liti jill

=- fr.

CHAP.l ]
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8. Complete the chart to express these decimal fractions in Chinese and in Arabic
numerals.

o !.,!; O JiIO A O Ji

1.

lin~

2.

dian lin~ wu

2.3

-Y1;,,,, ." OO -= 1-,1;

3.

yI

dian vI

lin~ lin~

00 -=

san

.666

4.

o !.V·",·, 10

5.

AAr-

ling dian ba liu
6.

9.7

o !.,!;AO r-IO ,?"AO r-

7.

ling dian ba ling Iiu
8.

1.05

-1--+--,1;
---+--Y,!;-,,,, -- , ..,---

9.

ershl er dian er
10

er

8.4

Discounts: Percentage Off Total Price
Discounts are expressed as the percentage of the original price at which goods are
offered as follows:
Number + itT zhe

Note: Typically, Arabic numerals rather than Chinese numbers are used with 4IT zhe to
express discounted price.
iLitT

(9 itT)

/0 % off

(8 itT)

20% off

(2.5 ~IT)

75% off

jiu zhe
AitT

ba zhe
.:::.. !.,!; Ji itT

er dian wU zhe
JiitT

wuzhe

(5 itT)

50% off

CHAP. I ]
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8. Complete the chart to express these decimal fractions in Chinese and in Arabic
numerals.

o 'tr, 0 .1i./0 A 0 .1i.

1.

llng dian ling wU
2.

2.3

-'tr,- 00 :3-/- A - 0 0 :3-

3.

yi

dian yi ling Ifng san

.666

4.

o 'tr,A ,\/0

s.

AA,\

llng dian ba liu
6.

9.7

O 'tr,A O ,\/ 0 ,?,A O ,\

7.

ling dian ba Ifng Iiu
8.

1.05

-/--t----t--yr,-.,,' - -

9.

6 -,,,,

ershf er dian er er
10.

8.4

Discounts: Percentage Off Total Price
Discounts are expressed as the percentage of the original price at which goods are
offered as follows:
Number +

#

zhe

Note: Typically, Arabic numerals rather than Chinese numbers are used with.tIT zhe to
express discounted price.

Jt#

(9 #)

10 % off

A#

(8 #)

20% off

-=- 'tr,.1i. #

(2.5 ~!T)

75% off

.1i.#

(S #)

jill zhe

ba

zhe

er dian wu zhe
wuzhe

50% off

14
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;...flJ 119#

(3-4

#)

60-70% off

san daD SI zhe'
or

-=-# flJ 119 # (3-4 #)
san zhe daD SI zhe

..::.#

(2

#)

80% off

erzhe
The verb used to express discounts is tr da. The following examples express the
percentage and the discounted selling price of an item whose original price was $100.
Note: The question word ...' JL ji is used to ask the percentage of the discount.
Original Price

Percentage of Discount?

Discount

Discounted
Selling
Price

~r~#/~r JL#?
dajl zhe?
$}OO

~r :It.#
dajiU zhe

10%

$90

$}OO

~rA#
daba zhe

20%

$80

$}OO

ti ..::.1..5 Ji..#

75%

$25

da er dian wli zhe
$}OO

~Ji..#
dawuzhe

50%

$50

$}OO

ti-#

80%

$20

da

er zhe

9. Express these discounts in'Chinese using :jJf zhe.
1.

40% off

2.

25% off

3.

60% off

4.

65 % off

5.

90% off

NUMBERS

CHAP. 1]

10. Compute the discounted price for each ofthe following items.

1.

()ri!?iru11 l'rice

Discount

shoes:

S#
9#
4#
2.5#
5#

$100

2. sweater: $60
3. jacket: $150

4.

gloves:

$20

5.

socks:

$8

Discounted Selling l'rice

15

Nouns, Noun Phrases, and Noun Modification
NOUNS

Mandarin has three kinds of nouns: common nouns, pronouns, and proper nouns.
Common Nouns

:t115 shu book, t-/-$. eM car, ;t,~ yisi

Common nouns may be concrete or
abstract

meaning, etc.

Pronouns

Singular

~

wo J" person (lIme)

1t nl 2nd person (you)
1$ nrn 2nd person polite form (you)
1<JLIMt.J 1!. ta 3'd person (he, she, itihim,

mG

her, it)

zijl reflexive pronoun (self)

Plural

~ 1rV ~ 1n women 1" person (we, us)

-m m/-m 1n

zanrnen 1" person inclusive
(includes speaker and addressees)(we, us)
1t1m1t1n nlmen 2nd person (you)
~1rV~1n. 1!.1r1l1!.1n tamen
3,d person (they, them)

1MrV1<JL1n.
Proper Nouns

t/' I@/ t/' 00 Zhongguo China
1<.1@/ 1<. 00 Meiguo America
-1.f, t/' J,j-1'J't/' J.i Sun Zhongshan Sun Yatsen

Features of Mandarin Nouns

•

Number: Common nouns are typically neutral with respect ·to number and have no
separate singular and plural forms. Common nouns referring to people may be
suffixed with the plural suffix 1I'Vill men U~ T1I"11~ Till Mizimen children,
~ 't 1l'1I"f! 'till

xueshengrnen students), though the use of the plural suffix is

relatively uncommon .• Pronouns have distinct singular and plural forms.

In this form, nouns cannot be further modified by a number + classifier phrase. In addition, they are
definite in reference.

16
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Gender: Common nouns are neutral with respect to gender and Mandarin does not
distinguish ' masculine,' 'feminine,' and 'neuter' nouns. Pronouns are neutral in
their spoken form. As illustrated above, gender is distinguished in the third
person in the contemporary written language: 11!!. tii he, him /~ ta she, her /? tii
it.

• Grammatical case: In Mandarin, there are no separate forms of nouns associated
with their use as subject (nominative case), possessive (genitive case), object
( accusative case), etc. There is no distinction among pronouns equivalent to
English 'limy/me,' etc.
Special Uses of Pronouns

·m 1r1MI ill zanmen and .fl\.1r1/.fl\. in women
Mandarin spoken in and around Beijing makes a distinction between inclusive we
and exclusive we.
Inclusive we includes the speaker and the addressee and is expressed with the

word .~ {r'J/.~ III zanmen:

·m 1rtit Of. !
·m ill Of. !

*

zanmen zou ba!
Let's go!

'm1r'~~ tf ~A.

·m ill ;fJI ~ tf I!l A.

0
0

zanmen dou shi Zhongguo reno
We are all Chinese.
Exclusive we includes the speaker and not necessarily the addressee and is

expressed with the word ~ {r'J/ ~ {Il women:

.fl\. 1rH~. J!ll1~ -sHt
~ in :t!} J!ll1~ ijf:it

0

0

women xiang gen nl tantan.
We want to speak with you.

~1r1~~.Jit~tf:t.o

.fl\. ill til ~ ~ ~ tf ~

0

women dou xlhuan xue Zhongwen.
We all like to study Chinese.

18
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Even in Beijing, ~ 1r" ~ -In women may be used for both senses of we.

EJ G zlji self
Mandarin has a single reflexive pronoun, III
person or gender. III

c.

c.

zlji self, which is unmarked for

zlji has the following uses.

It occurs as an object to mark identity of reference with the subject:

1t -Ii PI- iJ - it ~~ J1UJ{ EJ G
1t -Ii PI- [!,J - it ~H~ ~ EJ G

0

0

ni zai waigu6 yIding dei zhaogU zlji.
When you are in a foreign country you must take care ofyourself.
~~t-itEJGO
~~~~EJGo
wo bh xihuan zlji.
I don't like myself.
It can follow a personal pronoun for emphasis, especially for contrastive

emphasis. (See section on modification of pronouns below for additional examples using
III

c.

zljl.)

~ • • ~mM.'~~~EJG~.M. O

~ •• ~-In~.' ~~~ ' EJ G~.~.

0

wo xIwang tamen jiehun, keshl wo zlji bh xiang jiehun.
I hope they will get married, but I myself don't plan to get married
i!~~EJGeg.o
i[~~EJGeg.o

zhe shl wo zlji de shl.
This is my affair.
l. Complete the following sentences according to the English translations by adding the
appropriate pronoun or pronouns.
l. _

_

~:k.&':1.
~:k.-if:.1.

0

0

__ shl daxuesheng.
They are college students.
2. _

_

-tl!. ~ :k. &': 1.
-tl!. ~ :k. -if:. 1.

0
0

__ ye shl daxuesheng.
We are also college students.

NOUNS, NOUN PHRASES, AND NOUN MODIFICATION
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3.

?

iJ.. if.,

9~

remshi

rna?

Do you know them?
4.

;$: 'f i:.. ~~ ?
;$: 'f i:.. 9~ ?
__ nian Zhongwen rna?
Do you study Chinese?
~~ • • • • ;$:'fi:..o

5.

__ ~~ • • • ~;$:'f i:..

~;$:'fi:..o
~;$:'f

0

i:..

0

_ _ rneirnei, jiejie dou nian Zhongwen. _ _ btl nian Zhongwen.
My younger sister and older sister both study Chinese. I myself don't study
Chinese.

6.

*~ -t.t.i OK "E

!

__ qit chang kalaOK ba!
Let's go sing karaoke !

~~~ • • • • ~~*~o

7.

__

~~~JL-1'-.lItaA ~*~

0

_ _ shl wo xiao j'( ge zul congrning de nl1sheng.
They are a few of the brightest women students in our school.
8.

4--:k~J:..1f.' ~fi~~

- -4--:k~J:..1f. '

~fi~~

9t-ili O
0t-lk 0

__ jIntian wanshang you shl, bit neng gen __chI £an.
I'm busy tonight. I can't eat with you.

9.

~<>}JH1? (you polite)

shl nei wei?
Who are you?

_ _ hai zhi shl h3.izi, blxll you bieren guan __.
You are still only a child. You have to have other people taking care ofyou.

NOUN PHRASES
A noun phrase (NP) is a noun and any modifiers ofthe noun. NPs serve as the
topic of a sentence, the subject of a sentence, .the direct or indirect object of a verb, or the
object of a preposition.
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Topic

:i!.1m ~{X

, *~ 1- fr. JJ ~ 1- ~ - J..5 0
:lg: 1-~{X , *1~ 1- fr. JJ ~ 1~ - ,~, 0
zhe ge xuexiao, nO. Mi zi bl nan Mi
zi duo yrdilln.
(In) this sch

ool, there are somewhat more girls
Ihan boys.

Sub jec t

1J~1m:k~~R~~

0

1J~ 1-: k ~~R~ ~

0

na ge daxue hen you ming.
Thai college is very famous.

Direct Object of a verb

-*&'f :k~J:.;;t T -1m ~f}

-*&'f:k~J:.;;tT-1-~f}

0
0

wo zu6tian wa nsh ang kan Ie yr ge
dianylng.

I saw a movie lasl nighl.
Indirect object of a verb

-*.:f~%-1tt\~i~

0

-*.:f~i~1tt\~i§i

0

wo bu xiang gei nl zhao mMan.

I don 'I wan t to give you trouble.
Object of a preposition

-**,1lfIi@.*-$*}I}j~-~JJto

*'
1- *-;t[I *}I}j ~ - ~
wo mei ge
-*

fa]

Jjt

0

zhoumo dou gen pengyou yrqI wan.

I have fun with my frie nds every wee
kend.
Note: Verb phrases (VPs) may also
be used like NP
considered 'nominalized.'

s. In this case, the VPs are

<>t~*tl:ltA~Jit£4'-ag'.t
;Ro
<>t1HJ.~1t :ltA~ Jit£4'-ag
'.t 4~ 0
chI ran gen shul jiao shl renlei zul jI
ben de xuqiu.
Eat ing and sleeping are human bei
ngs ' basic needs.
Identity of Reference
There are two ways to indicate ide
ntity of reference between NP s in Ma
ndarin:
omission and pronominalization .

CHAP.2J
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Omission
When NPs with identical reference occur in the same grammatical role (subject or
object) in a series of sentences, all instances of the NP after the first one are often
omitted.'
NPs with identical reference are both subjects:

~~~1tk"'1.' D}H·~*-tT
~~~1tk~1.

'

DA.if-~-¥,:\t

T

0
0

we didi shi daxuesheng, mfngnilln jii:! biye Ie.
My younger brother is a college student. Next year he graduates.

Q:1J~*~ :~,~{i

1J~

*

?
is :~, z,. {f ?

nil ben shU zenmeyang?

hen you }'lsi.

How is that book?

(It is) very interesting.

NPs with identical reference are both objects:

?
?

Q: 14;t~~..I-DA~~

14; -i.A.-iR ..I- DA o~

:,

'0

1-A 1-."

0

nl renshi Wang M(ng rna?

renshi.

Do you know Wang Ming?

I know (him).

When a NP refers to an inanimate object, a second reference in subject or object
position is always omitted.
Q:

14;·tiIHl
14; at it El

**
**

~~ ?

on. 9 J-",.II.)L
w.L4..

o~ ?

0

nl chlguO ruben cai rna?

rnei Chlguo.

Have you eaten Japanese food before?

I've never eaten (it) before.

Pronominalization
When NPs with identical reference occur in different grammatical roles in a series
of sentences, the second occurrence is typically represented with a pronoun .

Jt -t -l- W:. ~
~ ~ 14; - Jt 4<- -l- ~ ~
Wang M(ng hen heqi. we xiang nl yIdlng hui xlhuan tiL
..I- DMUo ~
..I- flJJ 1!Ufo ~

0

~ ~ 14; -

0

0
0

Wang Ming is very friendly. I think you will certainly like him .

• Omission of an NP marks it as the topic of the passage.
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2. Complete the sentences with a pronoun or omission. For some sentences, either
choice is possible.

1.111W ~~ 9~ IlRM 0 1t 9 ti& l' _
Jg: -t-ff- ~ 9~ IlR
1t ~it l'

*

0

i1.~

i1.~

? ('E/¢)
? ('E/¢)

zhe ge dongxi jilw jianbing. ni chrguo le _ rnei yeu?( tal ¢)
This is called ajried pancake. Have you eaten one before?
2. 1I!!.A~Il-!lt

0

11!!.A~Il-!lt

0

AA:#!I t- &it _
AAiJl t-&it _

0

(11!!./ ¢)

(11!!./¢)
ta ren hen hao. renren dou zunjlng _ . (ta/¢)
He is a really good person. Everyone respects him.
0

3. <f iJ ~ <f 1.4U1J ~ jJ
<f J!,J ~ <f 1.4U1J ~ jJ

,
r~* y~ {t it @] ~ '" if 0 (1I!!.f1'W)
' _ r,* VA fr;it @] ~* 5] 0 (1I!!.1Jl/¢)
Zhonggu6 gaozhongsheng tebie nUll, _ xia ke yihou jiu hufjia xuexl.
(tarnen/¢)
Chinese high school students are especially hard working. After they get out of
class they go home and study.

4

Q:"tt M ' 1t 1(:"* ? A:
-it f.iJ ' 1t 1(: -iii ?

~ 1(: 1t f0 ~ ~
~ 1(: 1t f0 ~ ~

, 1,J; ;f:~~~ _
, 1,J;;f: -iJ... -iR _

~~
9~

? (~/¢)
? (~/ ¢)

Q: qingwen, ni shl shei? A: we shl nide biaoge ni bli renshi _ rna?
(we/¢)
Q: Excuse me. Who are you? A : I am your cousin. Don't you recognize
me?
5. M!.l!i1.:ti&JJ~1W'tfj

0

M!.:if i1.:t itJJ~ -t-1\!.. f,5

0

M!.q..:katJ:.t-,*1t-t.:t_
M!.q.. :katlt- 1t -t.:t_

'*

0

('E/¢)

('E/¢)
ta Mi rnei kanguo na ge dianying. ta jrntian wllnshang yao gen ni qu
kan _ . (ta/ ¢)
She still hasn't seen that movie. She wants to see it with you tonight.
0

NOUN MODIFICATION

Noun modification is the description of a noun by another word or phrase. The
noun which is being described is the 'head noun' and the description is the 'noun
modifier.' In the Mandarin noun phrase, the modifier always precedes the head noun.
There are two types of noun modifiers in Mandarin, those that involve numbers
and specifiers (:iV ~ zhe this or n~ na that), and those that involve any other kind of
phrase. Both types of noun modification structures are described below.
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Modification Involving Numbers and Specifiers

Modification Involving Numbers: the Number+Classifier phrase
Common nouns may be described in terms of quantity: one book, two books,
several books, etc. In Mandarin, numbers may not directly precede a noun. Numbers

precede classifiers, and the number+classifier phrase precedes the noun.
-;f..~

-;f..-'17
yI ben shu
one book

-=-1I!IA
-=--t-A
san ge ren
three people

Quantifiers, words which indicate an indefinite quantity, may also modify the
noun. The following quantifiers must be followed by a classifier.

~;f..~

JL;f..-'17
jY ben shu
several books
~1I!IA
~-t-A
mei ge ren
every person

The phrase - J\E yI xie severalla few may also serve as a quantifier phrase.
-~~
-~-'17

yIxie shu
several books
Some classifiers indicate a specific meaning (for example, the shape of a noun, or
some information about the quantity of a noun) and are always used with a particular
noun in a particular context.
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-f1tr )1iJ"
-~i'

yl tiao

he

one (long thin) river
-j.t,~

-*~
yl kuai

rou

one lump of meat

-,.UA
-*~

yl

zhang zhi

one sheet ofpaper
Some classifiers provide information about the container of a noun, or
its size or
weight.

-n-:f-*

yl jIn pingguo

one pound of apples '

-{f'* yl bei eM
one cup of tea
When the noun does not have a specialized classifier, the classifier 1m1
~ ge is
used.

:it11iJro' :II!:f ;k:k.

0

~ ~ ~ 11" -

:;t Of YA ~ ~

0

~+~~:f;k:k.o~~~~-:;tOf~~~o

zhe ge went! btl tai da. wo xiang wome n yIding keyi jiejue.
This problem isn't too big. J think we can certainly solve it.

~4lj:1mi!*$@1~ o
~4lj:+~*;i{JI@1~ o

wo rnei ge zhourno dou hu! jill.
J go home every weeke nd

• One ·f t jin is .5 kilograms, slightly more than a pound.

,
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3. Match each number + classifier with the appropriate noun.

1.

a. ~/.$- che car

3. -==- ~/ -==-

b. A renperson
c. jf:/~ bl pen

-{iff./- ~ yI tiao long thin shape
2. ~ qJ../ P1'J siC Wing zhangjlat surface

*

san zhangjlat surface
4. IW$ij/ IW ~ slliang vehicle

-+

grasped with the hand
8. A* ba ben volume

d. ;t zhuDzi table
e. t" / ~ shU book
f tJiJJcB.. fan rice
g. Pd<· qishul soda (pop)
h. ~J;./~ zhl paper
i. ,'of he river

9. iL#lf.. jill pfng bottle

j.

5. Jl..1m / Jl..

6.
7.

-t- wU ge general classifier

,',:It lib. zhI long narrow things

-t:.re. qI ba things which can be

10. +.!i~ shf wan bowl

¥t-+ Ylzi chair

4. Rewrite these noun phrases in Mandarin.

6. 7 rivers
7. 8 books
8. 2 chairs
9. 4 sheets of paper
10. 5 bottles of soda

1. 12 pencils
2. 5 cups of tea
3. 22 people
4. 3 bowls of rice
5. 2 cars
Omission of the Head Noun

When the identity ofthe noun is clear from the context, the number + classifier
phrase can occur without a following noun.

Q1~-l jBHt~

A ~*t

?
1~ -l ~ JL*t ~ ?

0

*t

nl yao rnaijl zhI bl?
How many pens do you want to buy?

P1'J
0
liang zhI
Two.

Classifiers Which Always Occur without a Head Noun
Some classifiers have nominal meaning and do not have an associated noun.
These include the following words:

4-

nian

year

{it

tian
wei

day
person (polite classifier for people)

*

a *{i T -4WQ zai ruben zhb. Ie yI nian.
~{t

0

I lived in Japan for a year.

[CHAP.2
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~-Ji:..%tot-ilio

~-

Ji:.. %t -tA&.

0

ta YI tian mei chI fan.
She didn't eat for a whole day.
~0.it~?
~0.itifi

?

n3 wei shl she'i?
Who is that person?
Using the Word

-f

ban half with Classifiers

• + ban is used in the expression 'a number and a half'
-1IiJ+ fJ 1-1- + fJ

It follows the classifier:

YI ge ban yue 1 Yi months, Ji..lf-+ wU ni.m bim 5 Yi

years
•

When indicating half of a noun,

+1m fJ 1+ 1- fJ

+ ban precedes the classifier:

ban ge yue half a month,

+If- ban nian half a year

S. Rewrite these number phrases in Mandarin, being careful to put the word

+ ban in the

right place.
1. 2 112 days
2. 4 112 hours
3. 112 bowl of rice
4. 1 1/2 pounds of rice
S. 3 112 months

6. 9 112 years
7. 12 112 minutes
8. 1/2 a book
9. 5 112 bottles of soda
10. 112 a year

Specifiers

thatlthose
The most common specifiers are fl~ na (alternatively pronounced nei)
and ill ~ zhe (alternatively pronounced zhei) this/these.
are followed
Like numbers, specifiers cannot immediately precede a noun. They
by a number + classifier phrase, or by a classifier.
• {o ::: -r 1t
. . . 'E1
~_/+

~-=-*1S

zhe san ben shu
these three books

CHAP.2]
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it*t"
~*1S
zhe ben shu
this book

fJ~;..*t"
fJ~;"*1S
na san ben shu
those three books

fJ~*t"
fJ~*1S
na ben shu
that book

Specifiers may also be used to refer to a physical, concrete object. In this usage,
they can occur without a following classifier.
fJ~ ,'t1t ~

?
fJ~ ,'t 1t z.. ?
na shl shenme?
What's that?
fJ~ ,'t .t. ~
fJ~ ,'t

.t. 7b

0

0

na shl maob1.
That's a Chinese writing brush.
Specifiers with Literary Usage

;f. ben and

1:. mou may be used as specifiers in formal, literary contexts.

;f. ben refers to a specific NP which is associated with the speaker. Its meaning
incorporates 'our' and 'this.'
*;fX AiL;#--A@Ji.~ o

*;fXAiL-t-A@Ji.~ o
ben xiao eMngU yU yI ba sl
nian,
This school of ours was established in 1845.

wu

-f.. ~
-f.. ~

**5l.,'t
*}ji tr.J 4if.&
)L,'t*}ji tr.J4if!

0

0

yangrou ehuar shl ben dian de teehan,
Lamb kebabs are the specialty of our store.
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it- mou refers to an entity whose identity is not revealed by the speaker.
iHh!U~ A €I.]

*- tlfJ

0

~J!j:,k;tA€I.]~tlfJ O

zhe xie shi mouren de dongxi.
These are somebody's things. (These things belong to someone.)

1t ~ €I.] 5k;t k 1tt ? k 5k aJl~!!; ?
1tit€l.]*,,~kifi? k*"aJl'~?
nl shuo de Zhang mou shi shei? shi Zhang M(ng rna?
Who is this Zhang so-and-so that you are talking about? Is it Zhang Ming?
6. Rewrite these NPs in Mandarin:
1. four pencils
2. three friends
3. 17 books
4. that cup of tea
5. these 10 years

7. Rewrite these NPs in English:
1.

-=- + Ji.. 5!.~J\1 -=- + Ji.. *" ~ ershlwU zhang zhl

2. 1J~ /',

3.

.re.:#t+ na Jiu ba Ylzi

+-=-1l§J J) 1+ -=-1'- J)

shf'er ge yue

wu tian
5. 1J~,iIi;] 1m AI 1J~ ~ 1'-A na liang ge ren

4. ~Ji..k/~Ji..k zhe

Time and Money

Calendar Time
The Days of the Week

J.Ji,ll-

;ftff-NLH--

xIngqI yI

llbai yI

J.-1!Il-=-

;ft ff -=-NL ff-=-

xIngqI er

llbai er

J.Ji,ll-=-

;ft ff -=-NUf -=-

xIngqI san

JThai san

J.-1!Iltm

;ft ff tm NL ff tm

xIngqI si

JThai

J.-1!IlJi..

:it ff Ji..1 :fL tf Ji..

xIngqI wU

JThai

Monday

Tuesday

Wednesday

Thursday

51

wu

Friday
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£ JljJ ,',

;ft1f ,,-/;fL!t'"

xIngqI !iu

ll'bai!iu

£JljJ k
xIngqI tian

~!t k/;fL!t k
Ilbai tian

£JljJ 8

;ft!t 81 ;jUt 8

xIngqI rl

Ilbai ri
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Saturday
Sunday

Years

Years are presented as a series of single digits followed by
1997:

4- ni<in year.

-Jt.Jt.-I:-4- yI jill jill qI ni<in
Jt..::. 4- yI sl jill er ni<in

1492:

-1m

1911:

-Jt.--4- yIjiuyIyIni<in

The Months of the Year

-JJ

yIyue

January

-c}]

qlyue

July

.::.JJ

eryue

February

AJJ

bayue

August

-=-JJ

sanyue

March

:h.JJ

jillyue

September

tmJJ

slyue

April

-t-JJ

shfyue

October

.1i.JJ

wuyue

May

-t--JJ shfyIyue

November

,\ JJ

!iuyue

June

-t-.::.JJ shreryue

December

v

,

Note : The names of the months of the year do not include a classifier. However, when

months are counted, a classifier occurs: -1OO}j /-1-}j yI ge yue one month, RiJlOO}j /
~ 1- }j

liang ge yue two months, etc.

Dates of the Month

Dates of the month are indicated with a number plus the classifier W ~ hao
(spoken/informal form) or El ri (literary/formal form): :=-W:=--¥; san hao or:=- El san

rl the third (day of the month).
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Reciting Dates

Dates are always presented from the largest to the smallest unit:

August 22, 2001
May 3, 1995

Year

Month

Date of the month

..:::.**-Jf-

Aj]

..:::. + ..:::. ~/ % ( El )

er ling ling yr nian

bayue

ershf er hao (rl)

- :It.fc.Ji Jf-

Jij]

.=..~/ %(

yr jill jill wti nian

wtiyue

san M.o (rl)

+..:::.j]

.=..+-~/%(

December 31

shreryue

El )

El )
sanshf yr hao (rl)

8. Write the Chinese dates in English and the English dates in Chinese.
l. January 1, 1980

2. -:It..," :It.. Jf- 1:- j] ..:::. + El
yr jill liu jill nian qI yue

er shf rl

3. July 4, 1776

4. -:It..:It..:It.. Jf- + ..:::. j] .=.. + - El
yr jiujill jiu nian shf'er yue sanshfyr rl
5. October 5, 2002

6. ..:::. **.=..Jf- + - j] ..:::. + Ji ~
..:::.**.=..Jf-+-j]..:::.+Ji%
er ling ling san nian shfyr yue ershfwti hao
7. February 14, 1997

8. -:It..ImJiJf-Jij] A~
-:It..ImJiJf-Jij]A%
yr jill 51 wti nian wuyue bahil.o
9. August 16, 1970
10.

-A," '="Jf-+- j] +:It.. El
yr ba liu san nian shfyr yue shf ji u rl

Clock Time

The units of time in Mandarin ardtjJ,/#

'*

zhongt6u or 'J-B+/'J' at xiaoshf

hour, ~ fen minute, and fJ miao second.'

• Different regions of China have different preferences for ~jfi/#* zhongt6u and 'H-l' /+ at xiaoshf.
~jfi/#* zhongt6u is used in Beijing and northern China. 'H~I+ at xiaoshf is used in Taiwan.
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;'1l!l'i yJjI ;'1'-4'1'
san ge zhongt6u

*

;'1l!l 'H~I ;.1'-+ at
san ge xiaoshi
3 hours

3 hours

-t -=-11"-(,i/4r)
sh! er fen (zhong)
12 minutes

-=--ttY
€Ish! miao
20 seconds

When reciting time, time on the hour (0' clock time) is expressed using the
expression 'tM ,?,dian dot. Clock time phrases may end with the noun

,IJ4r zhong,

dock, but the use of :£il4r zhong is not common in standard Mandarin as spoken in and
around Beijing.
~ 1Pf;J

1..l;/ ,;'1, (,i14'1' )

liang dian (Zhong)
2 o'clock

.,,, 1..l;/ A (,tl4r)
Jill dian (zhong)
6 o'clock

-t -=- 1..l;/ A (,1/4'1')
shi'er dian (zhong)
120 'clock
Note: When reading or reciting time, 2 0 'clock is read as

~ ,'fM II.fJ

When time includes minutes, it can be recited as follows :
•

minutes past the hour (with optional

( ) ~i& ( ) 11"( ) ,;'1, ii ( ) 11"( ) dian guo ( ) fen

-!:- 1..5 :i!!r -t ~'-!:-Aii-t11"qI dian guo sh! fen
10 minutes past 7 (7:10)

illl ii guO):

A liang dian.
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~ ~.5 iI!.::. -t-11-

PiJ .?',:it.::.-t-11Wing dilln guO ershf fen
20 minutes past 2 (2:20)
;&I i:t guo can be omitted from the phrase, as can the classifier

1r fen.

-t- ~.5 .::. -t-t-A.::.-tshf dim ershf
10:20

,,, ~.5-t- Ji..
,,, .?" -t-Ji..
lib. dim shfwU
6:15
~ ~.5 1m -t-Ji..

PiJAIm-t-Ji..
lilIng dilln slshfwu
2:45

• !: cha + minutes to the hour
1:

eha + minutes can occur before the hour or after the hour. 1: cha and 1r fen

cannot be omitted from the expression .

.t cha + minutes before the hour:
. t ( ) 11-()~

.t () 11-() ,?'.
cha ( ) fen (
!: Ji..11- :JL~.5
!:Ji..11-:JLA

) dim

eha wU fen jill dim
5 minutes to 9 (8:55)

!: -t-11- A 1..5
!:-t-11-AA
eha sh( fen ba dHln
10 minutes to 8 (7:50)
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cha + minutes occurring after the hour:

()J6!:()~

() ,Po,!:

()~

( ) dian eha ( ) fen

:fL JJ; !: Ji.1!:fL ,fj, !: Ji.1!jill dilln eha wU fen
5 minutes to 9 (8:55)

AJJ;!: +1!AA!:+1!ba dian eha shf fen
10 minutes to 8 (7:50)
Expressions used with clock time

-f banha/f

*

-f 1m ~.tili l.f -1'-4'1'
.f1m -1- ,*/.f1m -1- at

ban ge zhongt6u

halfan hour

ban ge xiaoshf

*

-1m .f~tjji/- -1'-.f#
-1m.f -1- ,*/-1'-.f ,j' at

y'i ge ban zhongt6u

1 112 hours

y'i ge ban xiaosh(

si dian ban

halfpast 4 (4:30)

M ke the quarter hour

-

~IJ ~t/- ~~ 4'1'

y'i ke zhong

15 minutes

~IJ

san dian y'ike

a quarter past three (3: 15)

;.. ~J

si dian san ke

45 minutes cifter 4 (4:45)

wU dian eha y'ike

a quarter to five (4:45)

;.. JJ;/ A l!SJ JJ;/ A

Note: There is no expression .::..~~
7}

sanshl fen.

er ke .

30 minutes is expressed as

-'f ban or as -=--t
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9. Complete the chart by converting the times to Arabic numerals or
Mandarin. Use
;gu II guo or 1: cha in the Mandarin times where indicated.
1.

2:15 (;gull guo)

2.

3.

+ - ~.I; 1: Ji.. 71+-A1:Ji..713:45

(1: eha)

4.

shlyI dUm eM wu fen

-c 71Ji.. ,P" :it + -c 71Ji..~.I; iI!! +

wu
5. 750

(1: eM)

6.

7.

10.

shfgI fen

+ -=-,W-.I;-f
+.5-f
I'"
820 (;gull guo)

8.

9.

dian~o

shCer dian ban

,,, ~.I; 1: ~ 71,', A 1: f£J 714:10

lill dian cha lillng fen

1: -71-JL~.I;
1:-71-JLA
eha yI fen jiu dian
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Mone y
Money is indicated as a series of number + classifier phrases followed
by the
noun ~/4l!. qian money . The units of money in informal spoken Manda
rin are ,iNk.
kuM dollar,

.t. mao dime (one-tenth of ;;"1* kuai) and 7J- fen penny ' (one-tenth ofa .t.

mao). In formal, written Mandarin the word for dollar is Jt:. yuan and
the word for dime
is )ij jiao. t When Jt:. yuan and )ij jiao are used, the noun ~/4l!. qian
does not occur in
the phrase. As illustrated below, Jt:. yuan and )ij jiao are generally when
the monetary
expression can be expressed exclusively in either Jt:. yuan or )ij jiao.
Monetary values ofless than one dollar are expressed as follows .

.t.

75 cents
12 cents
36 cents

7J-

mao

ten

-I::.{:..

qI mao

Ji~
wi:i fen

-.{:..

.=...~

yIma o

er fen

..=...{:..

.:-~

san mao

lill fen

"

)ij
jiao

$ .30

..=..ftJ
sanjia o

Monetary values of a dollar or more are expressed as follows:

;;"1*
$17.35
$ 6.22

.t.

mao

ten

A1~
Qian

+-1::#1,1*

.;:...{:..

sM qI kuai

san mao

Ji~
wi:i fen

~/~
qian

/\ J1101*

-.{:..

.=...~

lill kuai

erma o

er fen

~/~
qian

•7J- fen as a unit of money is rapidly disappearing in China.
t Jt:. yuan

7J-

Jcuai

and )ij jillo are the words printed on Chinese currency.
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it

yuan
$17

+--I:-7L
sh( qI yuan

The noun ~/lll. qian is optional in a money phrase. If it is omitted, the classifier
.{.. mao or

1t- fen penny may be omitted if it is the last classifier in the number phrase.
Jt./#c

$17.35

$23.81

$48.90
$ 6.20

1t-

.{..

kuAi

mao

+--I:-J;.,/JJ::

-=--t.

fen

Ji..
v

/

wu

sh( qI kuai

san mao

..::.. +- E-J;.,I JJ::

A-t.

-

ershisan kuai

bamao

yI

Im+-Aj~/JJ::

It.

slshf ba kuai

jill

,,,J;.,/JJ::
lill kuai

--

er

10. Complete the chart so that all prices are presented in English and Chinese.
I.

Price in English
$ 18.25

Price in Mandarin

1m +-It.J;., / \.. -t. 1m fr ~

2.

1m+-lt.JJ::A-t.lmfr~
51shfjill kuai ba mao 51 fen Qian
3.

$519.31

R'J El E- +- Ji..j~ 1m

4.

~ElE-+-Ji..JJ::1m
Wmg bai sansh( wu kuai sl

5.

6.

$117.62

-I:- El ..::.. +- ,,, 7L
qi blH ersh( lill yuan
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Noun Modifiers That End with €I-] de
Common nouns may be modified by pronouns, nouns, NPs, verbs, VPs, subject +
verb sequences, and clauses.
•

The modifier is typically followed by IJI; de

•

The modifying phrase (modifier + IJI;) always precedes the head noun regardless
of the properties of the modifier.
When the modifier is a pronoun, noun, or an adjectival stative verb, the order of

the modifier and the head in Mandarin is the same as in the English translation.
Modifier is

Pronoun'

~€I-]~

we
]" person singular

~€I-]17

we de shu
my book

1t- €I-] :lMJI:

1tnl

2 person smgular
nd

.

,.v

Noun

nl de dlzhl
your address

~G€J~.

ZlJI

zljl de shl

reflexive pronoun

one's own affairs

JlJl-t

JlJl-t€l-]~

pengyou

JlJl-t€l-]17

friend

pengyou de shU
friend's book

NP

~€I-]JlJl-t

we de pengyou
myfriend

~€I-]JlJl-t€l-]~
~ €I-] }lJj -t €I-]

17

we de pengyou de shu
my friend's book

Adjectival
Stative Verb

#-

#-€I-]~

hao

#-€J~

good

17

hao de shu
a good book

• There is no separate set of possessive pronouns in Mandarin.
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Modifiers involving other kinds of verbs or a clause also precede the head noun.
Notice, however, that their English equivalents follow the noun, typically in the form of a
relative clause. There is no Mandalin equivalent for relative pronouns (who, whom,

which) or the corriplementizer (that) which introduces the modifier in English relative
clauses. (See Chapter 3: Verbs and Verb Phrases.)
Modifier is

·ta9,A.

·t

Verb

chI

chI de ren

eat

the people who are eating

,tfl-tUil
,tfl-tUt
gen wolai

,tfl-tUll a91J~ 1m ,A.

,tfl~ a91J~ 1-,A.
gen wo lai de n3. ge ren

come with me

the person who comes with me

Verb +

t-lt

t -It a9 1J~ 1m ,A.

Object

$<.-It

$<. -It a9 1J~ 1- ,A.

ffiai hua

ffiai hua de na ge ren

sell flowers

the person who sells flowers

~·t
woehl

~ota9*-~

PP + Verb
or Verb
Phrase

Subject +
Verb

*

~ota9*~
wo chI de dongxi

I eat

things that I eat
clause •

~'i~

~'i~a9Jfi\j

gongzI gao

~i~a9lf?,:1l:.

wages are high

gongzI gao de zhiye
an occupation in which wages are high

In formal, written texts, when the modifier includes an activity verb, plf suo can
occur before the verb .

4:::t ~ pJT ~ a9 t" tJl1!Ht
4:::t 9iji pJT ~ a9 ~ :t/I1R 1fT

0
0

LilaoshI suo xie de shu dou hen hao.
The books that teacher Li wrote are very good.
Pronouns and proper nouns ale more restricted than common nouns in their
choice of modifiers. Pronouns can be modified by a very limited number of stative verbs:

• When the modifier is a clause, the verb of the clause is typically a stative verb.
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Of'IJ'WJ 4\/Of ,tt ~ 4\
kelian de wo
poor me
~1t MJ#..I ~ ~8 ~#..
meillde ta
beautiful her
~ aJl ~ 1t./Jj.i flJl ~ 1t.

congming de ni
smart you/clever you
Proper nouns can also be modified by a limited number of stative verbs:

1* *- ~ tf ~f{-f, *- ~ tf 00
weida de Zhonggu6
great China
~±a~ *-~~/~±j{.t~ *-.1Ji;:~
zhuangguan de Da Xiagu
magnificent Grand Canyon

The reflexive pronoun ill L ziji can be modified by a personal pronoun. 6i; de
never occurs between a personal pronoun and ill L zijl. (See section on Special Uses of
Pronouns above for additional examples using ill L zij'l.)

JiljJ,..
JiIJ A.

*" 1tI!. * ' Of ~ 1tI!. ro c,;f> J.ffi ;t *
*" 1tI!. *- ' Of ~ 1tI!. ro c,;f> ~ ;t *- 0
0

bieren yao ta lai, keshi ta zij'l bU yuanyi lai.
Other people want him to come but he himself is not willing to come.
afA.~ t #'Of~4\roc,~~t#o
afA.~~#'or~4\roc,~~~# o

hen duo ren you aihao, keshi wo zij'l mei you aihao.
Lots ofpeople have a hobby, but I don't have a hobby.
The Order of Modifying Phrases

A noun may be modified by any number of modifying phrases. Each modifying
phrase occurs in succession, and the last one is followed by the head noun itself:

fJ~ 1m ~ ~ 1t 1t ~ A.
fJ~~~ ~1t1t ~A.
na ge gao gao shou shou de ren
that very tall, very thin person
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Modifiers which involve specifiers and numbers generally occur at the
beginning
of the NP, though they may occur closer to the head noun to contrast
one NP with
another:

~ ~ 11 11 i8 fJ~ 1fjj A.

~~1111i8fJ~f-A.

gao gao shou shou de na ge ren
that very tall very thin person (in contrast to some other person)
Modifiers which describe inherent, permanent characteristics of a noun
tend to
occur closest to the head noun.

fJ~1@

# *-:R i8 a jJi ~ i8;t A.

fJ~f-# *-:Ri8

a *~ery;tA.

na ge chuan day! de bai t6ufa de lao ren

that old white haired man who is wearin g an overcoat

II . Put the Manda rin phrases in the proper order to correspond to the
English
translations.
1.

"$ ery ~ tf i:..
1)i8~tfi:..

shu de we Zhongwen
my Chinese book
2.

tf ~ "$ tB ery
tfg;j1)tBi8
ZhDnggu6 shu chu de
a book publis hed in China

3.

7)<. ~Urdlt i8
shufgue hen tian de
very sweet fruit

4.

JlJl & ~ i81~ -kll. -kll.
pengyou nan de nl jiejie
your older sister's boyfri end

5.

fi8 ~t-.flt1tt
fi8~t-~1tt
shl de we xlhua n zuo
things I like to do

CHAP.2]
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6. iJ~~ ~A.O
oo~~~A.O

gu6jii'i de duo renko u
a country with a large population

7.1iit~.tt-~iJ

$- ~j it MJ.tt- ~ 00
che zhizao de zai Meigu6
a car manuf acture d in Ameri ca
8. n~1OO*~-'f~~~~1~

n~ 1-* ~ -'fit -i! ~ ~ 1~
na ge nti haizi shuo hua de gen nr
that girl who is speaking with you

9. -1OO:k. ~ ~~ rjr ~ .a;·li
-1-:k.~ ~~ rjr ~ .ai·li
yi ge daxue mou chengshi de Mazh ou
a college in a certain city in Massachusetts
10.

'f' i:.~i.\~~R~
'f' i:. ~ 1>\ ~ 1RJit
Zhongwen kaoshi de hen nan
a very difficult Chinese exam

12. Translate the following noun phrases into English.
1. n~~1R.ff;t,~~'tfJ

n~~1R.ff;t,~~ ~fJ

na bli hen you }'lsi de dianyr ng
2. it &oj El .$..1i it ~ ~R ... ~ .If- J.l (1i it! ~1 it zhizao manufacture
,
:i! &oj El .$.. ~Ij it ~ ~R ~.lf-1f- .If- J.l!.lf-1f- erhua n earrings)
zhe fu ruben zhizao de hen gui de erhua n

t-

3. ~~~100~~

~~~1-~~
wo de liling ge gege
4.

->!t-IiJIM-'f' iJ~" (1iJIM-1*-f
->!t-*-f'f'00~1S
yixie gui'inyU Zhonggu6 de shu

gui'inyU regarding)
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5. i11m~R1Uft<FJ

~ 1'-~R t.

<f il ~ (1Hft/t.
<FJ <f 00 ~
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* fitza complicated)

zhe ge hen fuza de Zhonggu6 zi
6. ~R-t<FJ+~

*-

(+M1+*- sh6ubiao wristwatch)

~R-t<FJ+
hen gui de sh6ubiao
7. ~~<FJIJ~*'"

~~<FJIJ~*15
wo nian de na ben shU
8.

at :k~~<FJ ~ 1at:k~-i;\<FJ~1-

zu6tia n kaoshi de xuesheng
9 h-Jji

~ <FJ

*

~3~ ~<FJ ~
h6ng yanse de bl
10. ~

<f j:, <FJ ~ 1-

~<fj:,<FJ~1-

xue Zhongwen de xuesheng
NP Modification without

<FJ

de

Modifiers which are numerals or specifiers must end in a classifier.
Modifiers
which belong to other categories usually end in 11i] , but in some cases,
I1i] may be absent
Here are some common conditions in which I1i] is absent.
•

The modifier and the head noun form a compound word or a name for
a thing:
i1!J~

:k. "I:k. n
~£.-k~/7i £.*~

Baigong
the White House
xIgua
watermelon
damen
front door/main gate
Wanll CMngcMng the Great Wall

.
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If l1iJ is inserted between the modifier and the head, the phrase is unacce
ptable
or the meaning of the phrase changes:

®aBfJ-g

a western melon

)(BfJp,t)(BfJi'l

bai de gong
Xl de gua
da de men

8i;-'£BfJ-kfA

wanll de

a ten thousand mile wall

Ji-,£BfJ*,fA

cMng cMng

®i1f1 a~ ~

•

a white palace
a big door

The modifier and the head noun describe a specific entity with consis
tent
reference:

1<.. ~ fitMJi.t 1<.. 00 ,& M,
Meigu6 z6ngt ong
The American President
~:k!B~t~~~

woma ma
my mom
Note: For this kind of phrase, l1iJ de may occur between the modifier and
the head
with no change in meaning.
•

The modifier is a one-syllable stative verb commonly associated with
the noun.
Notice that the meaning may shift when l1iJ de is included.

*JIJj~

*BfJJIJj~

hao pengyou

hao de pengyou

goodf riend (refers to a specific friend)

a goodf riend (a type offrien d)

a~@.

aBfJifJl@.
a BfJ ~ffj @.

a

~ffj

@.

b<iiy<inse
white

bai de y<inse
whitish color

When a stative verb is preceded by an intensifer, l1iJ de must occur betwee
n the
modifier and the noun:

~R*BfJ JIJj ~
hen hao de pengyou
very goodf riend

®~R*JIJj~

hen hao pengyou
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® ;k ~ ;f<. JJIi
;k \e ;f<.JJIi
taijiu yrfu

;k ~ ~ ;f<. JJIi
;k \e ~ ;f<.JJIi
tai jiu de yrfu
clothing that is too old

Omission of the Head Noun in 18 de Modification Structures

The head noun may be omitted when its identity is clear from context. Typically,
the identity of a noun is clear if it has been mentioned in the preceding discourse:

Q ~-T.t,Jt{i ?
~ -T :t, Z.;ff ?

A k~1!l~

0

.j'~-1f-~.5~

0

k~1!l~

0

+~-1f-A~

0

juzi zenme yang?

da de hen tian. xiao de you yrdian suan.

How are the tangerines?

The big ones are very sweet.
The small ones are a little sour.

The head noun may also be omitted when the modifier + 18 refers to an entity
with the properties of the modifier:
4wM!..~

1;'1 M!.. fI-]
saodi de
something which sweeps the floor = a broom
or
one who sweeps the floor = a floor sweeper

-it-.~
suan ming de
one who figures out someone 's life

=

a fortune teller

*tli~
*ik~

yaotan de
one who begs for food

=

begger

lti1t~

song xln de
one who delivers letters

=

letter carrier

lti*li~
lti4l~

songbao de

.

one who delivers newspapers

=

newspaper delivery person

NOUNS, NOUN PHRASES, AND NOUN MODIFICATION
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fi"'~

fi17~
jiao shu de
one who teaches

=

teacher

13 . Name the entity referred to in each of the following phrases.
1.

#t of&. ~ /#t 1:&. ~

2.

;t j;i, ~ kiln bing de

3.

1lIl.f. Wff- $- ~

ZUQ fan de

kai che de

4. ;tj' ~ ~/;tj' ~ ~ you qian de

5. ~~~/~~~ meiqiande

6. ~1l~W~ "1AJt.~ ZUQ feijI de
7.

Jil'J jjj ~ / JilB', ~ ti t6u de

8.

fr ~ VfJ ~/ #- VfJ ~

'*

mai dongxi de

9. #t*lJli~ ZUQ yIfu de

10. ~"'~/~17 ~

nian shu de
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PROPERTIES OF MANDARIN VERBS

All Mandarin verbs have the following properties:
Full Predicate Status

Mandarin verbs can serve as the predicate in a complete sentence without an
intervening helping verb such as the verb 'to be' in English.
~t-ft1~

a

~t-~1~

a

woxihuan UL
J like him.

n~1m

JR iEJ;k:1

n~ -1'- #-

iEJ ;kjt

0
0

na ge dongxi tai gut.
That thing is too expensive.
Negation

Mandarin verbs can be directly preceded by negation. The words that are used for
negation in Mandarin are

;r; bli and i9::. mei.

~~~A o
meimei bli gao.
Younger sister is not tall.
~ at *- i9::. at ~ i&.

0

~at*-i9::.ot~1:&.o

wo zu6tian mei chi waruan.
Yesterday. J didn't eat dinner.
Verb-NEG-Verb Questions

Mandarin verbs can be used as the repeated word in Verb-NEG-Verb questions
(See Chapter 8: Questions and Question Words.) Note that Mandarin verbs are not
always translated by verbs in English. This will be discussed in more detail below.
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1t- 4it ~ 4it1t!!. ?
1t-4~~4~1~

?

nY xYhuan bu xYhuan ta?
Do you like him?

'tfJ$:t~:t.

?
tt!.fJ$:1~:1 ?

dianyYng pilio gill bU gill?
Are movie tickets expensive?

1t-:t.~ i:.Wi. * i:. ?
1t-~~~1t*i:.

?

nY hul bu hui shuo Yingwen?
Can you speak English?
1t!!.:>'t~:>'tEl;f...A.?

ta shi bu shi ruben ren?
Is he Japanese?

1t-~~-t~~'H~'
1t-~~~i~+f

?
?

nY gai bu gai gei xiaotei?
Should you give a tip?

fiT ,tf:YA WJ • ,!f.~~a~~!Ht~~?
fiT *- YA WJ • s. ~~s. ~ ~1f.~~?
liUxue yYqi<in, yInggai bu yInggai shentY jiancM?
Before studying abroad, should you have a physical exam?
Inflection

Mandarin verbs are not inflected. A single verb form is used regardless ofthe
tense, aspect, or modality of the sentence, and regardless of the number or gender of the
subject.'
1~/~/1~1I"-t

J 7)<.*
1t!!./~/1t!!.1f] -t J 7)<.*

0

0

ta/ta/tamen chI Ie shufguo.
He/she/they ate fruit.

In inflected languages, verbal inflection also serves to identify the inflected word as a verb and to prevent
it from being used in any other category.
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0

ta xia ng chI shu igu o.
He wants to eat fruit.
7J<.*-~~-TMi.ut

J
7J<.*- iI:~ -Ti~'Ut J

0
0

shu igu o dlll g Mi zi gei chI wa n Ie.
The fru it was eaten up by the childre
n.
Based on their meanings and gramm
atical properties, Mandarin verbs can
be
groupec:j into one of three types of ver
b categories: Stative Verbs, Activit
y Verbs, and
Achievement Verbs. Each of these
types of verbs has certain properties
which are not
shared by the other verb types. Act
ivity verbs and achievement verbs hav
e some
properties in common because they
both describe actions, that is, things
that happen (e.g .
eating, speaking, sitting down, selling
, breaking, etc.) Stative verbs do not
describe
actions and do not share many proper
ties with the other two verb types.
Grammatical Category Shifts
A very important feature of Manda
rin is that a word may belong to mo
re than one
category depending on the way it is
used in a sentence.' For example, the
word #, bin g
may function as a verb or a noun.

11!?;{;f #,

0

ta you bin g.
He has an illness. (noun)

1t!z.#, J

0

ta bin g Ie.
He has become ill. (verb)
The word */~ gei may function
as either a preposition or a verb. (Se
e Chapter
5: Prepositions and Prepositional Phr
ases.)

1t!z. at
1t!z. at

*Mi1Mg *"
*i~1t!z. 6g *"

Jl}j ~ J[ J ;;t) (. 0
Jl}j ~ ~ J ;;t) L 0
ta zu6 tian gei ta de nO. pen gyo u
ma i Ie hua r.
Yesterday he bought flowers [Qr his
gir lfri end (preposition)

• This is primarily due to the absence of

inflection in Mandarin.
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1t-1t <f ffil:;r;!ll.' i~+ f
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0
0

nl zai Zhongguo bubl gei xiaofei.
In China, you don't have to give tips. (verb)

Many verbs belong to more than one verb category. The meaning of a verb is
slightly different depending upon the category in which it is used. For example, the verb
~

chuan may behave in some contexts like a stative verb, and in others like an

achievement verb. As a stative verb it refers to a state and means to be wearing. As an
achievement verb it refers to an. action and means to put on. One of the most challenging
tasks in learning Chinese is to become familiar with the different ways in which a single
word may be used.
Keep in mind that each verb category is identified by a group of properties. If a
verb has one of the properties associated with a verb category, it will have all of the
properties that characterize that category of verbs. A list of some common verbs which
function in two or more categories is provided at the end ofthis chapter.
STATIVE VERBS

Stative verbs are words which describe states of being. Some stative verbs can be
translated as adjectives in English. These are referred to here as acijectival stative verbs.
Other stative verbs are translated as English verbs. These are referred to here as nonacijectival stative verbs. Examples of adjectival and non-adjectival stative verbs include

the following.
adiectival stative verbs

it

hao

good

-tIt-

expensive

~.a/~.,:L
/ ,
... "

gut
kuai
zMojf
gaoxlng

#JJIi

shUfu

comfortable

~~/:~U~

jinzhang
da
bai
tian
jiandan

nervous

,~

:t.t

:k
f=J

ff

MJj!. / f,ij .f

fast
anxious
happy

big
white (and other color words)
sweet
simple
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non-adiectival stative verbs

-l-ikl-l-~

x!h uan

like

1t

xia ng

resemble

J.fJj t: I ~ t:

yua nyl

willing
fea r

§:./~

pa
,.
al

t-6ii

zUnjing

respect

~~

xia ngn ian miss, lon gfor
don g
understand

,ta

,tt

,

love

In addition, the linking verbs It shl
and .izi xing, the words which indicat
e ability
and possibilty t-/ hui, fit'. nen g,
and f,( key !, and the obligation wo
rds ~ ~! / rt ~
yInggai, ~/~ gai and ~ 't /rt ~
yIn gda ng, are stative verbs. They
will be discussed
in more detail at the end of this section
.
Many textbooks and grammars labe
l adjectival stative verbs as 'adjective
s.'
While these words have the descrip
tive meaning associated with adjectiv
es, they differ
from adjectives in a language like Eng
lish in one very important way:

*

or

Adj ect ival sta tive ver bs are not
preceded by a 'he lpin g ver b' suc
h as
•
the verb 'to be' in English.

Compare these correct and incorrect
Correct

Inc orre ct

#A!'<.~ 0
ta hen gao .
She is tall.

®~kU!'<.)~ 0
ta shl (he n) gao.

,ffi- ~i ~.& 0
t@.. 1[9 II' .N

.b ~i ~ J!!~l(y
""i'fi

.9J.

0

dia ny! ng pia o gu t
Movie tickets are expensive.

• The vero tt

uses of adjectival stative verbs.

®~§j$kU!'<.)"

0

1@.Jj$k (~!'<.)-t-

0

dia ny! ng pia o shi (he n) guL

shi may precede a stalive vero, but
only for contraslive emphasis. Whe
n
shi occurs
before a stalive vero, it functions to
emphasize the predicate and to contras
t it with some belief or
expectation held by the speaker or liste
ner.
~tt1Ui !
ta shi Mn gao!
She!§. lall! (. .. and unlil I saw her
I didn 'I believe you when you said
she was.)

tt
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Properties.of All Stative Verbs

All stative verbs have the following properties:
Negation

The word which negates stative verbs is

::r- bu. i!t mei (or i!t:1f mei you) is not

used to negate stative verbs, with one exception. The verb :1f you may only
be negated
by i!t meL
M?;f~o

®M?~~

tli bu glio.
She is not tall.

0

tli mei gliO.

'tJj $;fi t

0

0

~fj$;f-t

®'tJj$~-t

0

~fj$i~-t

0

dilmy ing piao btl gut.
Movie tickets are not expensive.
/~*,i\-*;f'~

diany ing piao mei gul.

0

**'?1A.;f'~ 0
gongg ong qkhe bil kuil.i.
Buses are not fast.
~;f.g.it~ o

0

gongg ong qlche mei kuai.
®~~l-it~o

~;f-4-JX~o

~~l-JX~o

wo bu xihua n tli.
I don't like him.
~;f lflLt ~ut~

**,i1f_ -$-~'~

wo mei xihua n tli.
0

~;f~;t:~""t;Vt.o

tli btl yuany i zuo feijI.
He is not willing to travel by plane.
~;f~:k.*1.o
~;f~:k.,*1.o

tli bil shl daxue sheng .
He is not a college student.

~;ft-~-* o
~;f~*-$-o

tli btl hul klii che.
He isn't able to drive a car.

®11l!.~,&i;t:~~~

0

~~~;t: ~ ""t*Jt. 0
tli mei yuanyi zuo feijL

®~~~:k.*1. o
~~~:k.,*1.o

tli mei shl daxue sheng .

®~~-t~-*o
~~~*-$-o

tli mei hul klii che.
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~~;ff*M&'o
ta mei you nil pengy ou.
He doesn 't have a girlfriend.

0

bu you nil pengy ou.

Aspectual Suffixes

Stative verbs cannot be suffixed with the aspectual suffixes V-1 Ie or ~ii
guo.
The reason for this is that they are not compatible with the meanings contrib
uted by these
suffixes. (For a detailed presentation ofthe meanings associated with these
suffixes, see
Chapter 6: The Suffixes 1 Ie,

*'

zhe, and

~ii

guo.) As the last example below shows,

a stative verb can be followed by 1 Ie, but only if it is the last word in the
sentence. In
this case, 1 Ie must be interpreted as sentence final 1 Ie in which it contrib
utes the
meaning of change of state or new situation. 1 Ie after a stative verb never
contributes
the meaning of completion or conclusionassociated with V- 1 Ie .
~.g.1ik~o

®~.g.1ik

r f~

0

~.g.JX~o

~.g.JXr~o

wo xlhua n tao
I like him.

wo xlhua nle tao

~:>tk,,"1..o

f~:lt

k* 1..

0

ta shi daxue sheng .
He is a college student.
~ -t"1lr-9 if.

0

~1<-*.$- o
ta hui kai che.
He is able to drive a car.
~frd'r ,t

0

ta hen zhaojl.
He is very anxious.

®~:ltrk,,"1..o

~:ltrk*1.. o
ta shlle daxue sheng .

®~-t"rrmif.°
~1<-r*.$-o
ta hulle kai che.
~f!ct,t

r

0

ta hen zhaoju e.
He has become
anxious.
This sentence cannot
have the meaning
associated with the use of
V-1 Ie. It cannot mean:
'He was very anxious. '

®~-l-1ikil!!~o
~%JXii~ o
wo xlhua nguo tao
®~:ltil!!k,,"1..o

~:>tiik*1.. o
ta shiguo daxue sheng .

®f~ -t" il!! rm if.

0

~1<-ii*.$-o
ta huigu o kai che.
®~:t ,til!!

0

ta zhaojfguo.
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*

zhe.

~

zhe emphasizes the general continuation of the state and not the specifi
c length of the
duration. Stative verbs which can be suffixed with
zhe may often also be used as
achievement verbs. See the last section of this chapter for additional examp
les of this

*

kind of verb.

'*' -1- ...1:.&'* 1R ~ ~ j1!j
'*' -1- ...1:.&'* 1R ~ :f- j1!j

0
0

zhuoz i shang f'angzhe ben duo dongx i.
There are a lot of things sitting on the table.

M!.~,* 1R1f~.!f-Jl

0

M!.~'*1R -t ~.!f-~

0

ta daizhe hen gul de erhua n.
She's wearing very expensive earrings.
Duration and Frequency Complementation

Unlike activity verbs, stative verbs cannot be used with durational compl
ements
that quantify duration. For example, one cannot say in Chinese: I liked
him for a year.
Unlike activity verbs and achievement verbs, stative verbs cannot be used
with frequency
complements that indicate the number of times a situation occurs .
Modification by Intensifiers

Intensifiers are words which express the degree of a state. They are compa
tible
with all words whose meanings can be qualified in terms of degree.' Almos
t all stative
verbs can be modified by intensifiers. The small number of exceptions
which cannot be
modified by intensifiers include the the linking verbs It shl and #. xing,
the words of
possibility and ability , ~l'. neng and 1'). keYl, and the obligation words
~ ~/ J!i.

or

iK

yingga i, ~/iK gai, and ~ 't / J!i. !i1 yingd ang. Note that the word -t
/ %- hul can be
modified by intensifiers.

Linguists sometimes refer to words which can be qualified in terms of degree
as 'scalar predicates. '
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Intensifiers

:k.

tlli

too

J\'t

zul

the most

~f,*

feicha ng

extremely (colloquial)

~1t/{&1t

jfqf

extremely (formal)

4+ }JIJ
;t1t
A

tebie

especially

y6uqi

especially

zhen

really

~R

hen

very

ilt

very, rather

~

dng
,
geng

Jot. tt/J;t. ~

bijill.O

relatively (colloquial)

{!l 'tN!l ~

xiang dang

rather (formal)

(;If) - !.5/( ;If ) - ,?,

(you) yIdian

a lillie

Intensifier +

even more

Stative Verb

:k.~

tai gao

very tallitoo tall

J\'t~

zul gao

the tallest

~f,* ~
~1t~/{&1t~

feichang gao
jiqf gao

extremely tall

4UIJ~

tebie gao
y6uqf gao

especially tall

zhen gao
hen gao

really tall

ilt~
~~

dng gao

very tall

geng gao

even taller

);t.tt ~/J;t.~ ~

relatively tall

{!l 't ~N!l ~ ~

bijiao gao
xiang dang gao

rather tall

(;If)-!.5~/ (;If)-A~

you yIdian gao

a lillie tall

tL.1t ~
A-i>
,"'1
~R~

extremely tall (literary)
especially tall
very tall

A Note on Stative Verbs. Syllable Length. and Intensifiers
Ifthe stative verb is one syllable in length , it must be preceded by a modifi
er. In
negated sentences, the modifier is :;r:; bu. In affirmative sentences, the defaul
t modifier is
the intensifier ~R hen. Without ~R hen, the sentence is grammatical but
not natural
sounding.
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11,. IJ.. -'

'I'J' "'J

-' 'p,

-i;

if> if> 1~"" I"l

11,. tJ'.)
IJ.. 'f?
'" 'f7
'" 101
-i; 0
? 'j'J'
nl de didi gao.
Your younger brother is tall.

0

nl de didi hen gao.
Your younger brother is (very) tall.
'" -r -i;
.5f1 'f7
"'I' raJ

11,. IJ.. -,

'j.J ..

Q'.}

0

nl de didi btl gao.
Your younger brother is not tall.
Modification Involving Progressive Change

The following structures involving the word ~

yue indicate a change in a

situation over time .

•

~*-~/~*~

•

~VI~SV

yue lai yue SV
yue VI yue SV

SV

more and more SV
the more VI the more SV

All stative verbs which can be modified by intensifiers may occur in these
patterns in the position indicated. Only stative verbs are acceptable. Activity verbs and
achievement verbs cannot be used in these structures.

~*-~/MH;;~

If. If.~*-~ ~
If. If.~*~ ~

yue

yue lai yue

SV

yue

SV

more and more SV

0

0

didi
1M
gao.
Younger brother is taller and taller. (more and more tall)

~7it¥~*-~-t

0

.w- 7it7]<.~*~1t
kuangqUlm shul yue lai yue gul.
0

Spring water is more and more expensive.

~~*-~%.fit!J~1m J3
~~*~%~!J~1- J3

yue

yue

ff.J
ff.J

0
0

na

ta
hii
xlhuan
ge nan de.
She likes that guy more and more.

~~'~~~iJ-;to
i51~

,

~J,ij~iJ-;t

0

Han zi, yue xie yue haok3.n.
Chinese characters, the more you write (them), the nicer looking they get.
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the more V, the more SV

rb (V,) can be either a
stative verb or an activity
verb,
but th e second verb (labe
led as SV) must be stativ
e.
~~~~~,tJt

0

dl di yu e pa o yu e kuai.

The more yo un ge r broth
er runs, the fa ste r he ge
ts.

~,tJt~*

0

yue ku ai yue hlIo.

The fa ste r the better.

<f$l-ili,~~-t~"'

-itt0

<f1!l1:&.'~~-t~"'i

wo

A. o

Zh on gg u6 fan,
yue chI yue xl hu a'n .
Chinese food, the more
I eat it, the more I like
it.
1. Describe ~ aJl Zh
an g M fn g in complete
sentences using the fol1o
wing stative verbs.
~ aJl Zh an g M fn g
is:
~ aJl Zh an g M (n g
is not:
1. ~ ga o ta ll
6. ~ ai sh or t
2. JJf pa ng fa t
7. 1t shilU thin
3. Jit1 a.Jj/lW, a.Jj co ng rn in g smar
t
8.
be n stu pi d
4.
>)) yo ng go ng hardwork
ing
9. 'I*tl Ilin lazy
5. lt lt li lJ £ qiaruru
mo de st
10 . 0 [$ kek1i.o reliable
2. The main verb in each
of the fol1owing sentenc
es is a stative verb. Re
sentence in the negative
write each
form .

*-

rn

l.i lIi .: it* 1.
ilIi.:it*1.

o

o

ta sh i xu es he ng .
She is a student.

2. ~ ...

-itt-#t -iii 0
~ ... iA. -#t {".& 0

wo xl hu an zuo fim.
I like to cook.
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.:it-:'"
;t, ~ '-e_ ~
3 . /'A",
,'i... ~",1p;..J{
/A'- .:it-:'"
f::. ~ 1ft JI<.
.n l"i. . . ..:r- '" 1j..'\... .9!.

0
0

gonggong ql:che piao hen gul.
Bus tickets are very expensive.
4. ~*" jf 1J~$..t"

0

~*"~1J~$..iS

0

WQ yao mai na ben shU.

I want to buy that book

5. 1J~-OOAAR#~

0

1J~1-AAR#~

0

nil. ge ren hen hao kiln.
That person is very good looking.

1'" ...

,sl> ;til !la
_'$..
~~ ,~ »-J.:.... -j'J' 1JL YO 0

WQ xiang gen nt shuo hua.

I want to speak with you.

7. i!3t --00 ~R:k atJ

ra, "!

~:It -1-fR:k atJ J;i] ~

0
0

zhe shl: yi ge hen da de wentl.
This is a big problem.
8 . 1t-~i!~ ;ifY)..#7:i:t

0

1t-~ ~ JL;if YA#7:.t1!l

0

nt zai zher keyt chou yan.
You can smoke here.

9. ~ -t-"IDt El "ti

0

~ iH5t El -ii 0
WQ hul: shuo Rlyl:i.
I can speak Japanese.
lO. 1J~~.~fR)~~

*
nil.
1J~

@, JLfR)~ ~

0

0

zhang huar hen piaoliang.

That picture is very pretty.
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3. The main verb in each of the following sentences is
in the negative form.

:t you.
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Rewrite each sentence

1.11!?;.ff-1m~~o

11!?;.ff-~~~o

ta you yi ge didi.
He has a younger brother.
2.

:f + J:..;.ff:t a
:f+J:..;ff~o

zhUDZi shang you shu.
There are books on the table.
3.

11!?1I',;.ff M!IS a
1Mfl ;.ff IU] ~ a
tarnen you wentf.
They have a problem/question.

4.

&. +'l.;.ff A a
&.+JI..;.ffAo
wuzi II you reno
There are people in the room.

5. 1Mlt.;.ff ~

11!? ~lt.;.ff ~

a
a

ta hen you qian.
He has a lot of money. (negative: He doesn 't have money.)
4. Select the right intensifier from the list above to complete each sentence according to
its English translation.

1.

a it l. ~6J _
~;.ff - ;U6J a ~.R ~6J

~;.ff -1U6J

it a
it a

wo you yizhI gou. zhe zhI gOll _ hao.
1 have a dog. This dog is very good.
2

.g. it ~ a

11!? _
11!?

.g.~~o

ta
xlhuan woo
He likes me a lot.
3. ~~ _

.g.it1~

~~

-i-~11!?

_

a
a

wo ye _ xlhuan tao
1 also like him extremely much.
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0

0

xlhua n zai gongyuan 11 pao.

He likes best to run in the park.
5. #.;!t!A~_'~

0

1~~4~_'~

0

ta paode _kua i.
He runs extremely fast. (use a colloquial intensifier)
6. 1~

1~

_

.J fit '1, 4- rt:l

0

·t4- rt:l

0

l-~

ta
xlhua n chI niUrou.
He especially likes to eat beef
7. ~~#..U~_ ~
~~#..t~~ _
~

wo xillng ta chIde _

0
0

#._ M#._ M-

duo. ta _

0
0

pang.

I think he eats too much. He is a little fat.
8.

lJi.1f 4. ' • - >t ~.lJ
'it ~ 4. '

.It*.:J:Jl

~ - ;U.lJ_~:J:~

shuo shizai, yang yIzhI gou _

0
0

mMan.

Truthfully speaking, raising a dog is relatively bothersome/lime-consumin
g.

9 . .,;itJl. ' .f.1t_~ ~ 0
#- Jl. ' .f.1t _~ 1\ 0

bmgqie, yao hua _

duo qian.

Also, you have to spend a lot of money.
10

or ~ __ :t;t ,,&
keshl _

0

you ylsI.

But it is really interesting.

5. Write Mandarin sentences using the ~*-~/~ *-~
pattern with each of the following pairs of phrases.
l. 1Mg Jl}j.&. ... ~

ta de pengyou ... duo
His friend s ... more
2.

1Mg r.., N! ... :y'
#.ag IQ)~ ... :y'
went! ... sMo
His problems ... fewer

yue lai yue +

Stative Verb
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1t- ~ it. ...
1t-~it •...
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~Ufi
~!k

nr de gUshl ... /Uza
your story ... complex

4.:t ... -t
~

... -t

shu ... gul
books ... expensive
5.

i1i.-*
?iA- ...

,~
,~

qlche ... kuai
cars ... fast
6. Use the pattern ~ V ~

sv

yue V yue sv with each of the following pairs of
phrases to write Mandarin sentences that match the English meanings.
1. The more you do it the better it gets.
1M: ... -!It ZUQ . •• hao do ... well/g ood
2. The more you read the faster you get.
h\.h."
I~
'IA:
man ... ku'a1. read ... fiast
• ••

... *

3. The more you sleep the more tired you get.
~
shul ... lei sleep ... tired
4. The more you eat the fatter you get.
~
." c1h
L ... ~
'
...-pang
eat... fiat
5. The more you practice the more accurate you get.
~ 'if! H/f.. J] .. . ~/~
zhUn practice ... accurate

liarua ...

7. Translate these sentences into English.
1. 1t!!.~~~~ *-~,~

0

1i!1.~~~~*-~,~ 0
ta pao de yue lai yue kuai.
2. ~~*-~

* (* lei tired)

~~*-~*

0

0

wi) yue lai yue lei.

3 . 1t-~*-~Jf.#.

1t-~ *-~Jf.~

! (Jf.WJf.~

!

nr yue lai yue nianqrng!

nianq Ingyo ung)
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4. 1tlz.MJ1i--t:>ti&*-:>ti&~:2:\t

0 (1i--t/~ -t fay
inpronunciation,
1tlz.MJ~-t:>ti&*:>ti&~;it 0 ~:2:\t
/~iit bia ozh lina ccu rat e)
ta de fay in yue hii yue bia ozh lin.

5. 1tlz.ld~:>ti&*-:>ti&;$j

0

1tlz. ~~:>ti& *:>ti&;$j

0

*

(-&.1* ;$j

zhl lng gao grow tall)

ta zha ng de yue lai ytie gao .

6.

9' ~~~:>ti&*-:>ti&-t
9' rMt..~:>ti& *:>ti& 1\

0

(~~Ht..~ It cha gre en tea),

0

ZM ngg u6 It cl1a yue lai yue gul
.
7.

it*:>ti&*-:>ti&n
tk. ~:>ti& *:>ti& 4t

0

(it*/tk.~ shu xue math,

0

n/ 4t nfm difficult)

shl ixu e yue lai yue nan .
8.

it1 4- . ,tt:>ti& *-:>ti& ~Uli.
it 14-. ,tt:>ti& *:>ti&.t!i<

0

(.

'it shl qin g situation,

0
~t#./.t!i< fuz a complicated)
zhe jam shl qin g yue lai yue fuz a.

9

it!!. MJ M ~:>ti& *-:>ti& ~

0

it!!.MJM~:>ti&*:>ti&~o
ta de pen gyo u yue lai yue duo .
10.

itft-t*:>ti&*-:>ti&ifr'vtt (- t* /-t If- yin yue
music,
it# -t If-:>ti&*:>ti&ifr'vtt
iitH liuxingpopu/ar)
0

0

zhe zho ng yin yue yue 1M yue liU
xing.
Modification of Adjectival Stative
Verbs

In addition to modification by preced
ing intensifiers , adjectival stative ver
bs can
also be modified in the following way
s.
Modification by Intensifier Suf
fixes

A small number of intensifiers are
verb suffixes. They include ~ j 1;1&
j jlle
extremely, .Jl:f..Jlj. j de buM Jia o extr
emely, and ,jlJ.1R de hen very. These
intensifier
suffixes can only modify adjectival
stative verbs.
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Intensifier Suffix

Stative Verb +Intensifier

Example Sentence

~

M-~

tk~k~~t-t~JO

J I*&. J

JIM-*&, J

jfle

haojfle

extremely

extremely good

tkOOk**f-t*&.Jo
Meigu6 daxue xuetei guljfle.
The tuition at American universities is
extremely expensive.

~~HIt

M-~HIt

tk ~ k

~~ t-t ~~qIt

dehen

hllodehen

very

very good

tkOOk**f-t~HIt 0
Meigu6 daxue xuetei guldehen.

0

The tuition at American universities is
very expensive.
~~:f:~~

J

M-4~:f:4~

tk~k~~1f-t4~:f:4~J

J

debudeliao

haodebudeliao

extremely

extremely good

0

tkOOk**f-t4~:f:4~J 0
Meigu6 daxue xuetei gutdebudeliao.
The tuition at American universities is
extremely expensive.

Modification by Repetition

Some one-syllable adjectival stative verbs can serve as noun modifiers when they
are repeated. The meaning of this structure is equivalent to very+stative verb+noun.
~~at;~~1mA
~ ~ at; ~~ 'i'- A

qIt ~ at; ~~ 1m A
qIt ~ 61 ~~ 'i'- A

gao gao de

hen gao de na ge ren

na ge ren

that very tall person

that very tall person

~~1m~~at;~.:r

~~1mqIt~a~1~.:r

~~'i'-~~ a~ ~.:rge shou shou de Mizi
that very thin child

~~ 'i'-qIt~ at; ~.:r-

na

na ge hen shOu de Mizi
that very thin child

Modification by Extent Phrases: So Adjectival Stative Verb that ...

Extent phrases introduce the consequence of an adjectival stative verb. They are
formed as follows:
Adj. Stative Verb ~ de VP/Clause

~~*f-tll)9:;tj' Aj(

0

~~#$.-t4~)9:;tj' A~

0

na zhong che gut de mei you ren mai.
That kind of car is so expensive that no one buys it.
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M!.;~~HJi.~tB~*

0

M!.;*~~-it~ tB~* 0
ta gaoxIng de shuo bu chil hua lai.
She is so hgppy that she can't speak.
#!,~,*M:t*~o

#!'~~~M:t*1t 0
ta lei de zhanzhe ShUl jiao.
He is so tired that he is sleeping standing up.

8. Select the best extent phrase from the list below to complete each sentence and
translate each sentence into English.

_______
4-*~~~ _ _ _ _ __

1. 4-*#.\.4~

o

(#..I ~ rfhot)

o

jlntian re de _ _ _ _ _ __
2. #!'~4~

_ _ _ _ __

o

(~qi6ngpoor)

0

(~Iei

0

Oi:

ta qi6ng de _ _ _ _ _ __
3. ~ ~ ~~ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
WQ lei de _ _ _ _ _ _ __
4. ~,ti:4~ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
WQ IDang de _ _ _ _ _ __

-t ~~ _______
~OO;~ir4~
-----Fagu6 jiu gul de _ _ _ _ __

5. ~ ~ ;~

6. #!. ag}j!p k4~ _ _ _ _ _ _
ta de jiao da de _ _ _ _ __
7. :i1;k;lft"\·kA~

_____

~;k;lf-m.*~~
zhe d kaoshl chang de _ __

-----

8.

_ _ _ _ __
~9T4~ _ _ _ _ _ __

~'lltl},*

WQ xia de

0

IDangbusy)

(-tlir gul expensive)

0

(}j!p jiao foo t/feet)

(*1* chang long)

0

o

('lltl}/9T xiajrightened)

o

-------

_ _ _ _ __
#!.'~4~ _ _ _ _ __

9. #!.'lffH~

ta

0

0

tired)

Ian de _ _ _ _ _ _ __

o
o

('1tI1I'~

Ian lazy)
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10. #'-lif-~~

_ _ _ _ _ __

ta hao de
--------

Extent Phrases

a. :i! k* $i9 :.; tr °

:it: k ;fdfJl i9:.;tr °
lian day! dou mei you.

he doesn't even have an overcoat.

b. A.. A.. $.J -lit #. °
A..A..fJI.J~#.o

ren ren dou xl'huan tao

everyone likes her.

c. ~ ;r-l~-T °
chuanbushang xiezi.
can't put on shoes.

d.

Ilt;r-* -r °
shuibuzhao Ie.
couldn't sleep.

e. ~

1rHJl ~ ;r- Jt °
~ 1n fJI % ;r:; Jt °

wo me n dou xiebuwan.

we all couldn't finish.
fitk.;r--r-W~o

itk.;r--r-W"*o
zubbuliao gongke.

unable to do sch ool work
g. lft~ 1[ ;r-~

°
ili.~ ~;r-~ °

shei ye maibuql'.

no one can affo rd to buy it.

h. ~x~*- -r °
~x~;4'd °

jiu kuqilai Ie.
began to cry.

o
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i.:i!~$:f1tto
i!~t/I:f1tto

lian fan dou bu zuo.
doesn't even cook.

-t-ili

0

,,& T .t~

0

j . ,,& T

wang Ie chI fan.
forgot to eat.
Properties of

:.t shl, -it xing and ;t you

It shl to be NPI It shl NP2
The verb It shl joins two NPs and expresses a relationship of identity between
the NPs.

-1\lto!t1.o
-1\1t!!f!1.o
wo shl xuesheng.
I am a student.

-1\ffJJUl..titEl*-A

0

wo de pengyou shl ruben reno
My friend is Japanese.
4-:k.it-l::'f]tm~o

4-:k.it-l::'f]tm%o
jlntian shl qIyue SlhaO.
Today is July 4th.

In affirmative sentences, when NP2 refers to time, money, or age, It shl may be
omitted.

4-:k.(It)-l::' f]tm~
4-:k. (it)-l::' f]tm %

0
0

jIntian (shl) qI~e Sl hao.
Today is July 4' .
!J~ *- '$ (it )..::.. -ht. ~
1J~ *- Nit)..::..

-t ~H~

0
0

nei ben shu (shl)ershi kuai qian.
That book is $20.
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#.#.(~)$t~
#.#.(~)Jl..~

?
?

rneimei (shi) ji sui?
How old is younger sister?

It shi may never be omitted in negated sentences. The negation of It shi is
always :f It btl shi.
4'-*-;r.::~-C}]\ID5Jto
4'-*-;r.::~-c}]\ID-5-o

jlntian btl shi qlyue sihao.
Today is not July 4th.
1J~

1J~

*.. ;r.::
* ;r.::
1$

~ .::. -j--Jt, ~

0

~ .::.

0

+'* ~

nei ben shu btl shi ershl kuai qian.
That book is not $20.

#.#.;r.:: ~ ,\ ~
#.#.;r.:: ~ ,\ ~

0

0

rneimei btl shiliu sui.
Younger sister is not 6 years old.

-iti xing

to be surnamed

-iti xing introduces a surname (family name).
The polite way to inquire about a surname is as follows:
Q:

1$ -t-iti ?
1$ -t-iti ?

wQxingGao.
My family name is Gao.

nm gui xing?
What is your family name?

The neutral way to inquire about a surname is as follows:

Q 1t.-iti1t ~ ?

1t. -iti 1t i. ?
ni xing shenme?
What is your family name?

A:

.t\ -iti ~

0

waxing Gao.
My family name is Gao.
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Notice that the reply is the same for both forms of the question.'

izi xing is always followed by the family name alone. When including a family
name plus a given name or title, the word it shl is used.
~id.~

0

~~ ~;it~~

0

~id.~

0

~~~;it9~

0

ta xing Gao. ta shl Gao laoshL
Her family name is Gao. She is teacher Gao.
~id..I. o #'~.I.~Jto

ta xing Wang. ta shl Wang MeiHng.
Her family name is Wang. She is Wang Meiling.

11 you to have. to exist
;1f you has two distinct meanings:
•

Possessive

11 you to have

~11-*'f*~*o
wo you yI ben Zhong-YIng zldian.
I have a Chinese-English dictionary.
•

Existential

11 you to exist

,*,+J:.11-*'f*~*o
zhuozi shang you yI ben Zhong-YIng zldian.
On the table there is a Chinese-English dictionary.
Existential ;1f you does not take a subject.
Existential ;1f you typically occurs in expressions referring to location. (See
Chapter 9: Location, Directional Movement, and Distance.)
9. Fill in the blanks with it shl, izi xing, or ;1f you.

'f :t;it~~ _1t
~ €r.J 'f :t;it 9ip

1 ~ €r.J

*

0

0

wo de Zhongwen laoshI _ Huang.
My Chinese teacher's family name is Huang.

• A rarely used, self-deprecating reply to the polite question is as follows. (ilit bl means lowly/miserable.)
ilitizi~

0

blxlng Gao.
My lowly surname is Gao.
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M!. eg j(,1.. _
M!. eg j(,1.. _

2.

ft

'*

0
0

ta de xi an sh en g _

Chen.

Her hu sb an d's fa mi ly na
me
3.

#.11" _
#.1n

[CHAP .3

is Chen.

R'J1m ~ -r

' -1m St. -r -1f§) * St.
~ -t-~ -r ' - -t- JL -r
- -t-* JL
ta m en _l ia

0

0
ng ge haizi, yl ge erzi
yl
ge
nO.'er.
They have two children,
a son an

4.

#.lI',eg St.-r _ *-*1..
#.1f1eg JL -r
*- ~ 1..

ta m en de erzi

d a daughter.

0

da xu es he ng .

Their son is a college stu
dent.

s. #.
-=-+~o
# ._ -= -+ 3 ¥
0

ta

ershf sill.

He is 20 ye ar s old.
6. 1J~1f§) * -*
IJ~-t-*-~

_ - ~ ~ *1..
_ - 4 ~ ~1..

na ge da xu e _

0
0

yl wa n du o xuesheng
.

That college ha s more tha
n 10,000 stu dents.
7. ~;1t~eg*St.~ _
*1

-l";1t 9ifi eg * JL~ _

.. J
~ 1.. J

Hu an g laoshI de nfr'er
bi! _

Teacher Huang's daughte

8. M!.

M!. _
ta _

..L ;f[ ~

0

..L ~Hifi

0

0

0

xu es he ng Ie.

r is not a student anymor
e.

gongcMngshI.

She is an engineer.

Properties of Stative
Verbs of Ab

-t/~ hUl,

ility, Possibility, and
Permission

fiE ne ng, and Of YA

keYl are equivalent in me
aning to modal
auxiliary verbs in English
. The meanings they conv
ey are as follows .
~ hUl
future, probability, abili
ty or sk ill: 'will, ' 'ca n'
fj~
ne ng ph ys ica l ability, ca
pability: 'can '
Of YA keYl permission: 'm
ay, .

.-1

'ca n'
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The English equivalents of these words are not inflected and are therefore not full
verbs. As we have seen, in Mandarin, these words have the properties of full verbs. In
Mandarin, they are typically followed directly by another verb, though they may occur
without a following verb in response to a question or in other contexts in which the
following verb is implied.
Q: 1t-t-~*i:.~~

1t ~-iji. * i:. ~~

?
?

-t-

A

~o

nl hul shuo Yingwen rna?
Can you speak English?
Q:

0

4.itJt. <if v).;;Pf YA#I~ ?
4. ~)L <if YA;;r; <if YA~hm ?
zai zher keYI bu keYI chou yan?

hul.
Yes.

<ifYAO

A:

keYI
It's okay.

Is it okay to smoke here?

When used in the V-NEG-V structure, -t-/% hul and :f-t-/:f% btl hul may be
split up. -t/% hul occurs as the first verb of the VP, before any prepositional phrase or
location phrase. :f

-tl:f % btl hul occurs at the end of the VP, after the object. (See

Chapter 8: Questions and Question Words.)
Q: 1t-t-~*i:.;;r;-t-

?
1t ~-iji.* i:.;;r; ~ ?

A:

-t-

0

~o

nl hul shuo Yingwen btl hul?
Can you speak English?

hul.
Yes.

10. Select -t/% hul, fit neng, or Of ~A keYI to complete each sentence. Some sentences
may have two correct choices.
1. Q ~ MJ -*:!t l'
~ MJ If.:!;r-

l'

0
0

1t _ ;;r; _
1t _ ;;r; _

we de che huai Ie. n l _

y ~ {~ ?
~ ~ {~

?

bu _ bang we xiu?
My car is broken. Can you help me fix it?
2. A: 1-t;;r;~

0

~;;r;

_

~;;r;~o~;;r;_

dulbuql. we bu _ .
Sorry. I can't.

0
0
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3. Q:

1t- _;r- _ ~it1Iil~ ?
1t- _;r- _ ~~1-~?
nl
bu
- xie zhe ge Zl?
Can you write this
character?

4. A:

0

a

I can.
5. -9.~

,

~4'- :k~..l.

;r-_ *;t it fj ?

_

~'~4'-:k~..l.

;r-_*;t~~?

rna, wo jintia n wanshang _

bu _

Mom, can I go see a movie tonight?

61t- _;r- _
1t-_ ;r- _
nl_ bu _

qu kan dianYlng?

, ~mrr-f-?
~m1t~?

qfzlxlngche?

Can you ride a bicycle?
7. fJ~1Iil 'J'~ -T

_
fJ~ 1- 'J'~ -T _

na ge xiao Mizi

'IDtt! l' ~~ ?
-it if; l' ~~ ?
_

shuo hua Ie rna?

Can that child speak yet?
8. ~

tf 1.._ ;r-_ fifl-f-?
~ tf 1.._ ;r-_ *~?

gaozhongsheng _

bh _

kai che?

Can high school students drive ?

9. 1t-_
1t-_

; f _ .re.it~*- -T~if!*

*

?
*- -T~:i& * ?

; f _ .re.~
nl_ bu _ ba zhe zhang zhuozi banji n qu?

Can you move this table in?

lo.1t -_
1t-_

; f _ ~~1l"-~*$~?
; f _ ~~1Jl-~*$~?
nl_ bh _ gen women yIql qu ltiy6u?

Can you go traveling with us?
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II. Complete these sentences to match the English translations, adding the parenthesized
expressions in the correct location.

L1t. -Ii II t" ft 1% ~~ *- t" (iiI!.)
1t.-li m4Ht1%~~*-~ (fIl!.)
nr zai tUshuguan jie na ben shU.
0

0

(n~ng)

You can borrow that book at the library.

2.1t.'t,~1%~~*

0

1t. ~ t.~1%~~.$

0

("ifYA)
("if v).)

nr dangninjie WQ de che.

(k~yl)

OJ course you can borrow my car.

3. ~*~*1~Jl]+~~~? ("ifYA)
*.$~at1~Jl]+~·~? ("ifYA)
kai che de shlhou yong shOujI rna?

(k~yl)

When you drive a car can you use a cell phone?

4.

~,*1t.jttt?

~

'*

("if YA:f: "if YA)
1t. Kif; ? ("if YA :f: "if YA )

WQ gen nr tanhua? (k~yr bh k~yl)

Can I speak with you?
5. ~[if,jAtII~-f.~~?

~

(-t)

.$.~? (~ )

00 Atil *

M1Hgu6 r~n dou kaiche rna? (hul)
Can all Americans drive ?

6. ~4-:katJ:.,*1t.~. ? (iil!.:f:iil!.)
~ 4-:k at J:. 1t. ~ ~ ? (iil!.:f: iiI!.)

'*

WQ jlntian wanshang gen nr nian shU? (n~ng bu n~ng)

Can I study with you tonight?

7. l111im ' 1t. r"H~ ~ ~~ ? (iiI!.)
~+n ' 1t.*4~*·~ ? (iiI!.)
zhe ge

rn~n,

nr kaidekai rna?

Can you open this door?
8. ~;;1tt.f~

0

(1')

~;;1tt.ftB. 0 (~)
WQ zhr zuo zaofan. (hul)

I can only cook breakfast.

(n~ng)
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9. t~!II#'~ ~

0
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(-t")

-#ifJI#.~ ~ 0 (~)
mao dou zhua laoshu. (hul)
All cats can catch mice.

lo. 1t"IDt~H~? (-t".:r:-t")
1ti.iUH~ ? (~.:r:~)
nl shuo waiyi:i? (hul: bu hul)
Can you speak a foreign language?
Properties of Words of Obligation
~ ~/ E. iK

yInggai, ~MiK gai, and ~ 1; / E. 'if yIngdang are three of the words

used to express obligation in Mandarin. They are included in this chapter because they
have the properties ofstative verbs, including the ability to occur in Verb-NEG-Verb
questions. The other words of obligation are adverbs. They are presented in more detail
in Chapter 4: Adverbs.
ACTIVITY VERBS

Activity verbs refer to actions that have duration. Examples include:

:;t
'ft;/'gj

kan

to read/to look

xie

to write

Wit

shuo

to talk

It/"jf

ting

to listen

jU~

mai

to shop

~

shul:

to sleep

h1'&

.,

man

to study

Properties of Activity Verbs
Negation

Activity verbs may be negated with

::r- bh or ilt mei. ::r- bh is used for non-past

or general time. ilt mei is used to indicate that the action did not happen in the past.
(See Chapter 6: The Suffixes J Ie,
~.:r:-t..f-~ o

~.:r:-t..f-fko
we; bh chI zaofan.
I don't eat brealifast.

* zhe, and

~:i:t

guo.)
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0

~4-*:-'f-J:.&-t-'f-iJio
WQ jlntia:n zaoshang mei chi zaofan.
Today I didn't eat breakfast.
Aspectual Suffixes

Activity verbs can be suffixed by the aspect markers 1 Ie, :t zhe, and ~fji
guo. (See Chapter 6: The Suffixes 1 Ie, ,.. zhe, and i§.Iii guo.)
•

Perfective aspect marker V- 1 Ie.
~ e.~£ -t J

-'f-i&.
~ e. ~i -t J -'f-iJi

0
0

WQ yijing chile zaofan.

I've already eaten breakfast.

•

Durational suffix V-,t zhe.

#..iE ·t

*

,t& 'Je.

0

ta: zheng chlzhe fan ne.
He's eating.
•

Experiential aspect marker i§.Iii guo.
~ .til! tf ~ i&.

0

~ -t ii tf I!H'& 0
WQ chI guo Zhonggu6 fan.
I have eaten Chinese food before.
Duration

Activity verbs describe actions which have duration. As noted above, they can be
suffixed by the durational suffix V-:t zhe. The suffix highlights the ongoing activity.
~~'&i ,t.w,"'ilf* *IHA
~~'&i*<Wo".jf*4H*,

0
0

Mba hezhe ka:fei kan bilOZhI.
Dad drinks coffee while reading the newspaper.
Activity verbs can also be used with other expressions which indicate duration.
These include the following:
•

iE zheng + VP, iE.t£ zhengzai + VP. These phrases immediately precede the

verb and often occur with the durational suffix V-,.. zhe.
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11!!.J1.4- i5l:.i~ ° --t jus-1~ @] it ~ °
11!!.J1. 4- i5l:.i~ ° - ~ )Lis-1~ @] ~ if; °
ta zhengzai Xl zao. yIhuir gei nl hui dianhua.
He's taking a shower right now. He'll call you back soon.
(He's right in the middle of a shower.)
•

Durational complements. These expressions follow the verb. When the verb is
not followed by an object, the durational complement immediately follows the
verb:
Verb + Duration

11!!.1l! T -1IllS! jji °
11!!.Il!T-1'-#*"°
ta shuile yI ge zhongtou.
He sleptfor an hour.
When the verb is followed by an object and a durational complement, the
sentence may take either of the following forms:
Verb + Duration

6lJ

de Object

or

Verb + Object Verb + Duration

11!!.1l! T -11IlS! jJi a9 -Jt °
11!!.Il!T-1'-#*"a9'J!:o
ta shuile yI ge zhongtou de jiao.

11!!.1l! -Jt Il! T -1m,! jji °
11!!.1l! 'J!: Il! T -1'--1'1' *" °
ta shuljiao shuile yI ge zhongtou.

He slept for an hour.

He slept for an hour.

Frequency

Activity verbs may be suffixed with frequency complements.
When the verb is not followed by an object, the frequency complement simply
follows the verb:
Verb + Frequency

1J~.g~itJ}' ~e.ti'.:tT~;k °
1J~~ ~J}

~ e.~i:t T ~;k °
dianYlng, WQ Yljing !<an Ie liang cl.
That movie, I've already seen it two times.

na bu

,

When the verb is followed by an object and a frequency complement, the
structure is as follows:
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Verb + Object Verb + Freguency

~4-*-t~-T e..~·t T ~;k
~4-*·t-iX -T
T FJiJ;k

e..*.f·t

0
0

wo jIntia n chI jiaozi ytjing chIle liang d.
Today I've already eaten dumplings twice.

Obligatory Objects

Almost all activity verbs are transitive, taking a direct object NP. Many
activity
verbs have a default object which automatically occurs with the verb unless
the verb has
a specific object. These default objects are typically absent in the Englis
h translations,
but their presence in Mandarin is required . Activity verbs with defaul
t objects include
the following:
Activity Verb

Activity Verb + Default Object

English Translation

~ kan

~ "/~ is kan shu

read

'l7 -,
~/'R ~
.", Zl'
,9
-J -,
Xlt:

write

1Jt~litif; shuo hua

talk

read

~ I % xie write

Wit shuo talk

·t chI

eat

-t~/-tik chI fan

eat

!It shul

sleep

!It ~/!It 't shul jiao

sleep

Verb + Default Object:

oe. !
~ 1il·t~ oe. !
~ {/'j -t ~

wome n chI fan ba!
Let's eat!
Verb + Question Word:

1t-l·t1+~

1t -l-t 1+ z.

?
?

nt yao chI shenm e?
What do you want to eat?

When there is a more specific object, it replaces the default object:
Verb + Content Object

oe.

0

~ 1n.t-iX -Toe.

0

~ {/'j -t~ -T

wome n chI jiaozi ba.
Let's eat dumplings.
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Resultative Endings

Activity verbs refer to open-ended actions. Resultative verb endings
can be added
to activity verbs to indicate the ending or result of the action , Only activit
y verbs can be
suffixed with resultative verb endings.

~J2..

to perceive

~ $tt/~ ijj-

k3njian
xiecuQ

iJt#hJf..#

shuoha'o

to come to an agreement

It ,til o,lf ,t!
1l .t'l!~ .tlj

tIngdo ng

to understand (by listening)

maida o

to buy

.,

~.,..

I~

/

ruanw an

..1L

to write incorrectly

to finish studying

For more on resultative endings, including exercises involving the resulta
tive
structure, see Chapter 7: The Resultative Structure and Potential Suffix
es.
12. Rewrite these sentences to include the frequency or duration expres
sion.
1. .tUtTit~

0

(-1m+~)

~o,lfTitff;

0

(-'1' -'Ht)

wo tIng Ie yInyue. (yI ge xiaoshf)
I listened to music for an hour.

2. ~-it *~ 't;j!

0

(-1m .fitj ji)

~-it*~ ~A~ 0 (-'1'- .ftf-* )
wo meitia n k3n dianshi. (yI ge ban zhongtou)
I watch television every day for an hour and a half.
3. ~*4-1t

T ~~

0

(-,=-;k.)

~*4-1t

T""t;f;t.

0

(-'=-;k.)

wo qimian ZUQ Ie feijI. (san el)
I rode a plane three times last year.
4. ~

*:il!l

m

it;
0 (11!nk.)
~ it it; 00 0 (\!~);k.)
wo quguo Faguo. (sl el)

*

I went to France four times.

5. ~-it*~J:*tf ~ (-'=-1m+~)
~-it*B~J:* tf ~ (-'=-'1'-+ at)
0

0

wo meitia n wllnshang xue ZhOngwen. (san ge xiaoshf)
I study Chinese every night for three hours.
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6. ~;;t

J
~;;t J

!J~1f§j~fJ

0

(~ik)

!J~1- ~fJ

0

(~ik)

77

wo k3n Ie na ge dianytng. (lilmg d)
I saw that movie twice.
7. ~1Itf:

J
~1It~ J

0

(-c1f§j$.tjJ.)

0

(-c1-#~)

wo shuljiao Ie. (qI ge zhongt6u)

I slept for seven hours.

8. ~otll&tf ~i&
~ ot li tf I!l-t&.

0

(~;k)

0

(JUk )

wo ChIguo Zhonggu6 fan. (jt d)

I ate Chinese food a few times.
9. ~mll&·~+

0

(-ik )

~m lit£ + 0 (-ik )
WQ yongguo kuaizi. (yI d)

I've used chopsticks once.
10. ~*:k~

tf ~ ~ (-1m +a+)
~*:k%tf I!l~ (-1- 'Ht)
0
0

WQ mlHtian xie Zhonggu6 zl. (yI ge xiaoshf)

I write Chinese characters for an hour every day.
Modification by Manner Adverbials

Activity verbs can be modified by phrases which indicate the manner
in which an
activity is performed. Mandarin uses two patterns to express modification
in terms of
manner.
Pattern 1: The manner phrase occurs after the verb. This pattern
is used to describe the

way that the verb is performed by the subject.
The marker for this kind of adverbial modification is

~

de.

Verb ~ de Stative Verb

'UH f
chI de man
eat slowly

~**ot~~El.1t

0

WQ meimei chI de hen man.

My little sister eats slowly.
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1t'f iI ~ l!; ~~~#
1t'f OO~~~H~#

l!;/~~~#
xiede hao
write well
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0

0

nr Zhongguo zl xiede hen hao.
You write Chinese characters well.

Note: Negation precedes the stative verb:
ij{A~ ;r- ;1i

#. ag \U7 ~wtA~;r- if.
#. ag \U7 F ijfA~ ;r-;1i

shuo de bh zhi'in
speaks inaccurately

ta de slsheng shuo de bh zhi'in.
He speaks his tones inaccurately.

·iiliA~ ;r- if.

0
0

If the verb is followed by an object and a manner adverbial, verb + object must
be stated before verb 1i de stative verb.
Verb + Object Verb 4l de Stative Verb

M!. 'i-JIi ·tA~ ~~ ,It
M!. ·t1&. .t~~~~,1t

0
0

ta chi tan chi de hen
She eats slowly.

man.

M!.l!; 'f ~ ~ l!; ~H~ #
M!.~ 'f ~~~~H~#

0
0

ta xie ZhOngwen zl xie de hen hao.
She writes Chinese characters well.

M!.wt. El
M!. it El

~wt.~H~~if.

0

~ it~H~# ift

0

ta shuo Rlwen shuo de hen biaozhi'in.
She speaks Japanese accurately.

M!. 'i-JIi 'i- ~~ ~~ ,It
M!. 'i-1&. 'i-4~~~,1t

0

0

ta chI tan chI de hen
She eats slowly.

man.

Note : When an activity verb is modified by a stative verb in this way, the VP behaves like

a stative verb phrase. The verb cannot be suffixed by the aspect markers Tie oriJ!lJ ii
guo.

*

zhe is also not acceptable.

®M!.wt. T El
M!.it T El

~wt.~~~~~if.

0

~ ijtAH~#;1i

0

ta shuo Ie Rlwen shuo de hen biaozhi'in.
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®#'~i§. 0/ ~*~~~HR1lt

0

#.~ li 0/ ~*~~HR1lt

0

ta xieguo Zhongwen zl xie de hen hao.
Pattern 2: The manner phrase occurs before the VP. This pattern describes the way that

the entire VP is performed by the subject.
The marker for this kind of adverbial modification is ,~ de.
Stative Verb ~ de VP

r, fl1l fl1l l'
,tVtl!..re. flit '* l'

~ 'tl ,tVtl!..re.

0

~ 'Ii

0

ta mlmman de bll men kai kai Ie.
He slowly opened the door.

1t~~1lt1lt 5(3t1!.4!-1ft1 .:rM*

0

1t~~1lt1lt }Utl!.;{i~.:r}}

0

'*

nY dei Mohaor de zhunbei gongke.
You'd better prepare your lessons well.
Negation precedes the adverbial modifier.
~ ~;?;f 1lt1lt 5(3t1!.1tt

0

~ ~ ;?;f 1lt 1lt )UtI!.1tt

0

ta mei you MoMor de zuo.
He didn't do the job well.
13 . Complete these sentences with the appropriate Mandarin words to match the
English translation. Use the 'Verb + Object Verb 4lJ- de Stative Verb' pattern.

l.#.#.~*~
#.#.~*~
meimei xie Ylngwen

o

dl)

o

('Ii)

. (man)

Little sister writes English slowlv.
2.

0/

*

1. -t-ili

o

0/~1.-t1k

0

(~)

(~ )

zhongxuesheng chI fan

. (duo)

Middle school students eat a lot.
3.

i!L i!L "IDt t!
i!L i!L it ifi
jie'jie shuo hua
Older sister speaks quickly.

o
o

n~)

(kuai)
. (kuai)
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('Ii )

0

0 ('Ii )
didi chI fan _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
_ . (man)

Little brother eats slowly.
5~~~t"

o(~)

~~~~

Mb a kan shu _ _ _ _ _ _ _
Da d reads a lot.

_ _ . (duo)

6. ~~~ _ _ _ _ _ _
__
~~~

(~)

0

0

(:f. 4t)

----------

0 (:f. 4t)
wo xie zl _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
_ . (bu hao)

I write Chinese characters poorly.

7. i'H~~"'. _ _ _ _ _
_
~i!;*.$

ma ma kai che

_

0

(4t )

0

(4t )

. (hao)

Mo m drives well.
8. ~~·~~".jf

0

gege he kiifei _ _ _ _--,.,-_ _
. (shao)

CY)

Older brother drinks little coffee.

9. -kR.-kR.~ ~
-kR.-kR.~ ~

jiejie xie zi

0

0

Uf-~)

. (piaoliang)

Older sister writes characters beautif
10.

Uf-~)

ully,

i> i>~it;fJl.
i>i>~~A;t

0

(~)

o(~)

didi kan dianshi _ _ _ _ _ _ _
_ _ _ . (duo)

Younger brother watches a lot of tele
vision.
14. Put the adverbial phrase in the righ
t place in each sentence to match the
English
translations.
1. ~.re. ~

**.

·t 1£ l' 0 (1f.t 1t 1~ )
ta bll dangao chlwan Ie. (toutou de)

He secretly ate the cake up.
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2.

1t- -t~1tt (irf-irf- 5U\!;,)
1t- -t~1tt (irf-irf-) U\!;, )
0

0

nr dei zuo. (MoM or de)
You have to do it well.
3.

k

0

Ut'tl )

zou. (man man)
Don't hurry off. (Go slowly)
4. ~oe.! (,~,~)
~oe.!

(,~,~)

xie ba! (kuai kuai)
Hurry and write it.
5.

r,

-M!..re. 1m flr.' T
-M!..re. n
T

**

0

0

('ti 'tV\!;, )
('ti 'ti J\!;, )

ta bll men kaikai Ie. (manm an de)

She slowly opene d the door.
6.

-M!. A~ {i.
-M!. ~ {i.

**J:.;t
J:.;t t' (**
is
it
0

J\!;, )

0 (it
J\l;, )
ta tang zai chU<lngsMng kan shu. (jing jing de)

She qUietly lay on the bed reading.

7. )i\.~ ~ ;;5- 9JU~
JjJ.. J.A. ~ ;;5- 9X

*

0

(~~J\!;,)

0

(

tHH\!;' )

feng c6ng mlnfang chuI lai. (qIngqIng de)
The breeze blows softly from the south.

8.

~~~*' T

0

(~1.<>~~J\!;,)

~~~*

0

(~1.<>~'ltJ\!;,)

T

ta kuqilai Ie. (bu zhI bu jue de)
He unconsicously started to cry.
9. ~fI"J!8@1~

T
11!!.1n J!8 @1 ~ T

0

0

(;¥j ;¥j~~J\!;,)
(;¥j ;¥j fH~ JI!!. )

tamen pao hu(jia Ie. (gaogao xingxing de)
They ran home happily.
10.

'tt1t-.re.. ,it 1t ~-ll
11' 1t-.re. • ,tt -llHt - iil.

0
0

('ti'tVc.JI!!.)
('ti ,tV UI!!. )

qrng nr ba shiqing zai shuo yIbian. (manm ar de)

Please explain the situation again slowly.
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ACHI EVEM ENT VERB S

Achievement verbs are verbs whose actions are instantaneous and have
no
duration. The actions of many achievement verbs also result in a change
of state. They
include:

,

~~

wang

toforg et

v

~

Sl

to die

~
jX,

chuan

to put on (clothing) (on the torso or legs)
to put on (clothing) (on the head or arms)
to bump

dai

b:it
.6,t
l!Jt
fil#:

peng
,
po

to break

tiao

tojum p

'.
mal

to sell

*/*

*"

Iai
,
qu

j,I;

zhan

~

ZUQ

;&

fang

to sit (a change from standing to seated)
to place down (a change from up to down)

flI.Vf!-

kai

to open (a change from closed to open)

to come (to a location identified with the speaker)
to go (to a location distinct from the location of the speaker)
to stand (a change from being seated to standing)

Properties of Achievement Verbs
Negation

Like activity verbs, achievement verbs may be negated with ;r. bil or it
me'i. ;r.
bil is used for non-past or general time. it mei is used to indicate that
the action did not
happen in the past. (See Chapter 6: The Suffixes T Ie, ~ zhe, and ;&Iii
guo.)
~;r;

t

~;r; #:

~Ht.f-

0

m1t .$-

0

~

t

i~t.f-

0

~ #: i~• .$-

0

ta btl mai zlxfngche. ta mai qkhe.
He doesn 't sell bicycles. He sells cars.

~ ~.~i&

m1t .f-

0

~~~lim1t.$-o

ta mei qfguo zixfngche.
He's never ridden a bicycle before.
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2.1~~~~

0

(##JU~)

1~~~~

0

(## )U~)

nr dei zuo. (haoM or de)
You have to do it well.
3.

:it ('Ii'Ii )
0

zou. (man man)
Don't hurry off (Go slowly)

4. ~ "l':..! O~.:'t~)
~"l':..!

O~,t}c)

xie ba! (kuai kuai)
Hurry and write it.
5.

r,

-M;.;je. 1#]1#] j
-M;.;je.r1
j

**

0

Oi 'Ii j~)

0 ('Ii'lij~)
ta ba men kaikai Ie. (manm an de)

She slowly opene d the door.
6. -M;.~41~d:.:t~

0

(~Htj~)

rt: 1:.:t i5

0

(tHt j~ )

-M;. tr!i 4

ta ding zai chUllngshang kan shu. (jing jing de)

She quietly lay on the bed reading.

7. )j.,j:trW;;s9k*

0

(~t1J~)

~RrW;;S9k*

0

(.tHH~)

feng c6ng nanfa ng chulla i. (qIngqIng de)
The breeze blows softly from the south.

8. #.~~* j

0

(~~;r-;~V~)

#.~~* j

0

(;r-;~;r-;1tj~)

ta kuqilai Ie. (bil zhi bil jue de)
He unconsicously started to cry.
9. #'fr'~ @] ~ j

0

(~~~~j~)

#'1f1~ @] ~ j

0

(~~7HH~)

tamen pao hUI jia Ie. (gaogao xingxing de)
They ran home happily.

10.

a 1~ ;je. • ,tt 1j."IDi. -

it: ('Ii 'Ii J{. ~ )
0

.1 1~ ;je. • ,tt 1j. -iJi. - ill. ('Ii 'Ii ) u~ )
0

qrng nr ba shiqing zai shuo yrbian . (manm ar de)

Please explain the situation again slowly.
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ACHIEVEMENT VERBS

Achievement verbs are verbs whose actions are instantaneous and have no
duration. The actions of many achievement verbs also result in a change of state. They
include:

~

,

toforget

wang
v

~

51

to die

#

chuan

to put on (clothing) (on the torso or legs)

~

dai

to put on (clothing) (on the head or arms)

b.it

to bump

...t

peng
,
po

SJt
tit;;

tiao
,.
mal

to jump

~/*

1M

to come (to a location identified with the speaker)

};;-

qu

to go (to a location distinct from the location of the speaker)

j,5

zhan

to stand (a change from being seated to standing)

?k

ZUQ

to sit (a change from standing to seated)

a

fang

to place down (a change from up to down)

1m Iff-

kai

to open (a change from closed to open)

to break
to sell

Properties of Achievement Verbs
Negation

Like activity verbs, achievement verbs may be negated with ::f bu or it me'i. ::f
bu is used for non-past or general time. it mei is used to indicate that the action did not
happen in the past. (See Chapter 6: The Suffixes T Ie,

#':ft §Ht* #.t1,"*
#.:f t;; §) .ff if. #. t;; 1\ if.
0

0

0

0

ta bU mai zlxfngche. ta mai qkhe.
He doesn't sell bicycles. He sells cars.

*

#.~,~~ §).ff
#. ~ !Jht §) .ff if.

0
0

ta mei q(guo zlxfngche.
He's never ridden a bicycle before.

~

zhe, and i@ljii guo.)
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Aspectual Suffixes

Achievement verbs may be marked as completed or terminated with the
perfective suffix V - j Ie.
~ a'f *.'ti:: 4~,~ T -t~

0

11!z. a'f :Jdi:: 4~ ~ T -t 1:R.

0

tll. zu6till.n mang de wang Ie chi tan.
Yesterday he was so busy that he forgot to eat.

1ME. T

0

tll. slle.
He died

~tT~i/.J-*o
~*T~i/.J.$-o
ta mai Ie ta de che.
She sold her car.
Some achievement verbs describe repeatable actions. Those which do may be
suffixed with the experiential suffix V-~:ii guo.
Repeatable Event

Non-Repeatable Event

~*~'f~o

®~,~~1ti/.J~!f

~*lt'fOOo
WQ quguo ZhOnggu6.
I've gone to China before.

0

~ ;t It1t i/.J ~ !f 0
WQ wangguo ni de mfngzi.
(intended: I forgot your name before)

Duration

Since achievement verbs do not have duration, they cannot be suffixed with the
durational suffix V-

* zhe and they cannot occur with durational complements or with

any expressions which mark duration.
Frequency

Achievement verbs may be suffixed with frequency complements. The
complement immediately follows the verb.
~~T-Ik1l#lto
~~T-Ik"'t;tJt.o
WQ ZUQ Ie y'i

d feiji.

I rode on a plane once before.
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Properties of the Achievement Verbs ~/~ gei and ~ song

The achievement verbs

~/~

gei and

~

song are distinguished from most verbs

in Mandarin because they can take both a direct object and an indirect object.
Most
Mandarin verbs take no object or a single, direct object. ~/~ gei and
~ song can also
occur with a direct object and no indirect object.
Direct Object and Indirect Object

Direct Object

1* ~!ll.' M; ~ 1£1"1' l!J
1* ~ !ll.' ~ ~ 1£1"1' iF. l!J

4. tf WJ ~ !ll.'M;'J' 'If
4. tf I!l ~ !ll.' is- -1' f

*'

0
0

0

0

nt bub! gei wo renhe' dongx i.
You don 't have to give me anything.

zai Zhong gu6 bub! gei xiaofei.
You don't have to give a tip in China.

~ 1r,,~ ~ iii 1~ 1t Jt:.ti FIJ :ft 411

1* ~ !it: iii :ft 41;
1* ~ !ll.' iii ~-L 41;

?
~ 1n & ~ iii -N?1t 'i.. *+ FIJ ;ftA11 ?

wome n yIngg ai song ta she'nme yang de
llwU?
What kind ofgift should we present to him?

0
0

nt bub! song llwU.
You don 't have to give a gift.

15. The main verb in each of the following sentences is an activity verb
or an
achievement verb. Rewrite each sentence in the negative form. When doing
this exercise,
consult Chapter 6: The Suffixes j le, ,. zhe, and ~:it guo. Note that
V- j le does not
occur in sentences negated with ilt meL
1. ~~

J
~~ J

n~1J§J'tfJ

-N? ~ J
-N?~ J

-0-*' FT.-*-

0

n~~l\!.fJ 0
wo kan le na ge diany tng .
f saw that movie.
2.

/~*,)1fA-

0
0

ta zuo le gongg ong qkhe.
He traveled by bus.

fr, J.. JIll ,\ J:. ~*

0

~1nJ..$,F],\J:.~

0

3. ~

wome n xlngq Iliu shang ke.
We attend class on Saturday(s}.
4. ~a'f:k.J:.

J tf

~~

0

~a'f:k.J:.Jtf~~o
wo zu6tia n shang le Zhong wen ke.
f attend ed Chinese class yesterday.
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0

ta jIntian chI Ie blngqilfn.
She ate ice cream today.
6. ~-<}:k~

J.fit<.

0

~-<}:k~J.f*-o

wo jIntian dai Ie shOubiao.
I put on a watch today.

*-*
ta chuan Ie dayI.

7.-ie!t J

0

He wore an overcoat.

8. -ieiii: J ;ft 4~
-ie iii: J f.L 4~

0
0

ta song Ie llwti.
He presented a gift.
9. ~-<}:k.t J

-¥-%.

0

~-<}:k.t

-¥-~

0

J

wo jIntian chI Ie zaofan.
I ate breakfast today.

aA:k::t l' i:.
~ frPA :k::t l' i:.

10. ~ 11"

0

0

women mfngtian kao Zhongwen.
Tomorrow we have a test in Chinese.
MEMBERSHIP IN MORE THAN ONE VERB CATEGORY
Many verbs shift their verb categories based on the overall properties of the
sentence in which they occur. When functioning as a member of a particular category,
the verb has all of the properties of that category and also the meaning associated with
verbs in that category. Notice how the meanings of the following verbs shift slightly
depending upon the category to which they belong. Since many achievement verbs
describe actions which have resulting states, shifts between the categories of state and
achievement are particularly common.
Stative Verb

Achievement Verb

Activity Verb

-ie -it- :k J:..f)I ~ -

~

fl!? frUf. &. + l[ ~

'tt~(r)

0

zuo

~o

it~(r)

0

fMl.t£&. + JL~

qing zuo (xia) .

-ie-it- :kJ:.J)I ~-

Please sit (down).

+~4t*f8$

~o

1I§I ~ ,t jji f8

-*

0

0
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ta meitian shang
ban zub yi ge duo
zhongt6u de che.
Every day he travels

tamen zai wuzi 11
zubzhe.
They are sitting in the
room.

11Mflkai

;&
fang

r, /It'l *

by bus more than one
hour to get to work.

r,

-N!. k. /It'l /It'l l' 0
-N!.k.n ** l' 0

-N!.**-~/lt'l.f..0

men kaizhe ne.

ta ba men kaikai Ie.

ta meitian dou kai

The door is open.

He opened the door.

ehe.

~

0

n**~o

He drives every day.

*'ifuo+ 1:..;&*~R~ *

~k.~f0;t8;&{i

!- + 1:..;&* ~R ~ #ifuo

ta bl:l ta de pfbao fang
zai zhuozi shang Ie.

zhuQzi shang fangzhe
hen duo dongxi.

!-+1:..1' 0
She took her handbag
and put it on the table.

There are a lot of things
placed (sitting)
on the table.

~
diU

~~*~R-tf0.Jf-

-N!.~1:.. l' 7~ +

*0

ta dai shang maozi Ie.

~~*~Rt-f0.Jf!1- 0
ta daizhe hen gul de
erhuan.

0

He put on a hat.

She is wearing very
expensive earrings.

!It 1:.. #~ * -N!. * M&
~1:...fi*-N!.*M&

-N!.k. -N!. * M& f0 .fRt
1'\ #~ {i Jli 1:.. 0
-N!.k. -N!.* M& f0 .fRt

f0~1'\0

1'\.fi{i~1:..0

qiang shang guazhe ta
nl1 pengyou de
zhaopian.

ta ba ta nl1 pengyou
de zhaopian gull. zai
qiang shang.

His girlfriend's photo is
hanging on the wall.

He hung his
girlfriend's photo on
the wall.

f0~1'\ 0

-N!.**-tII*.$o

#
chuan

~

# ,t qRJ.¥- B{J .k

;£<"0

He is wearing a very
thick overcoat.

;~, ~ 1§1:f
,tqR~
;~,

0

j

A.

zu6tian hen leng. wo
chuan Ie hen hou de
dayI.
It was very cold
yesterday. I put on a
very thick overcoat.

? Phi;i,5

~ ~rp '/jt *- j

0

*-~!

z. 1§1:f ? Pr:ilL;i,5

~~H~* j

0

;i,5 ~

0

;i,5k,

,tqR~A.O

*~!

zenme huf shl?
waibian zhanzhe hen
duo reno

laoshI kuai hii Ie.
zhanqilai ba!

What's going on? There
are a lot ofpeople
standing outside.
1~AR:1f~

you

ef ~ARit ~ #
qR4 B{J .k;£<..
0

ta chuanzhe hen hou
de dayL

v
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The teacher is almost
here. Stand up!

1~:1f j -~~

0

ta hen you qi<l.n.

f~:1f j -~~

0

He has a lot of
money.

ta you Ie yI bi qian.

0

He has acquired a sum
of money.

Adverbs
CHARACTERISTICS OF ADVERBS
Adverbs are words that modify the VP. In Mandarin, they have the follow
ing
characteristics:
Position in the VP

Adverbs occur at the beginning of the VP, before the verb and any prepos
itional
phrase.

~-~*o
quo

WQ yrdmg

I am definitely going.

t- IDt Ii;"ti

0

1~1n~~ijUkii

0

1~ 1r, .$

tarhen dou hui shuo Fayli.
They can all speak French.

#'.!.~-k}IJL~Ar~~

0

#..!. is--k JlJl 4. 4r t\? ~

0

ta chang gei nO. pengyou da dianhua.
He often phone s his girlfriend.
Exclus ion from V-NEG-V Struct ure

Adverbs do not participate in Verb-NEG-Verb question formation .

*

®1t- - ~ -T- - ~ ?
nl yIdmg bu yIding qb.?
Are you definitely going?

®#.' t-T- 't*'?
#.'t- T-'t* -?
til: chang bu chang lai?
Does he often come ?
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Co-occurrence with Other Adverbs

Adverbs may co-occur with adverbs from other meaning groups (presented
below). Generally, adverbs which indicate uniqueness such as ;f,t jiu, ?-. zhl, ;;j- cai, and

:iI:. guang occur closest to the verb.
or

lJ.
At. '" ~ <& _.:<.lrt1 ':k 0
T\!:!I. -J I!t.. /' Ef.~
WJ·'~-~

*

or

~ fj~ .R 4<- ~ - F.I:J 1'0
ta keneng zhl hui xie yl Wing ge zi
Perhaps he can only write one or two characters.
0

1t-1I'HJl !5l' ~jj ~ t~ l- - AI:.
1t-1il :fII ~ j9j ~ iJ. l- - AI:.

0
0

nlmen dou bixu geng re!llzhen ylxie.
You should all be more conscientious.
1t-~~,~ J:. @7 ~

0

1t-~~~ J:. @7 ~

0

nl dei masMng hUI jill.
You should go home immediately.
Adverbs and Negation

Adverbs usually occur before negation.
~J!:f'ti

0

~lf:f'tf: 0
wo Mi bu dong.
I still don't understand
1~q.:k~tf:f*-

0

~4'-:k~it:f* 0
ta jIntian yexu bu lai.
Perhaps he won 't come today. (He may not come today.)

A small number of adverbs may occur before or after negation. Those which can
include !II dou and -

It ylding.

~:f-:t-k0

wo bu ylding quo
I am not definitely going.

~1r':f$-k

0
~ 1il :f:fll-k 0
women bu dou quo
We are not all going.
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~fI"$;f*

0

~ {Jl :til ;f

0

*

wome n dOll bU quo
We are all not going.

As these examples illustrate, the relative position of adverb and negation
influences the meaning of the sentence. The changes in meaning will be
discussed below
in the section on ~ dOll.
COMMON ADVE RBS CATE GORI ZED BY MEANING
Universality

$

dOll

~Ut)

zong( shl)

all/always (see below for special focus)
always

:t-

lao

always (colloquial)

~*

xianghH

always (in the past up io the presen t time)

c6ngla i

never (Note: .j:t*-IJJ..=*, must befoll owed by negation.
When .j:t*-IJJ.. =*' is used, the verb is usually suffixed
with the experiential suffix iM:it guo)

~*I»-*

{t- :t- -t j i JI.lt
1t- :t- -t j i JI.lt

0
0

A,- *- 'UIJ a9 -it ~.e;. !
A,- *- 'UIJ a9 ;4; ~ -e !

nr lao chi dbufll . jintia n chi biede dongx i ba!
You always eat beancurd. Eat something else today!

~~*)9.:tBi!!l~o
~»-*)9.:tBitffilo
wo c6ngla i mei chugu o gu6.
I have never been abroa d before.
Special Focus

$ dou all/always
The basic function of ~ dOll is to indicate that something is true for an
entire
noun phrase. The NP to which ~ dOll refers must come before the VP.
•

When the subject is plural, the presence of ~ dOll typically indicates that
the VP
is true for the entire subject:
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~fr'$t-ft;t~f~

0

~ff1:fJ1t-~;t ~f~ 0
women dou xlhuan kan dianylng.
We all like to see movies.
•

;ftIl dou can also be used to indicate that the VP is true for the entire object. In

order for ;tjI dou to refer to the object, the object must occur before the VP as a
' topic.' (See Chapter 13 : Focusing Constructions.)
11~ &. t"

'

~:fJI;t If& J

0

11~ &.41 ' ~:fJI;t it J

0

®~:fJI;t If& J 11~ &. t"
~fII;tit

nlIxie shu, wo dou kanguo Ie.
I 've read all of those books before.
(Those books. I've read them all before.)

a*" tf '~$-i-lf&
a*"
tf ffil '~fII-i-it
ruben, ZhBnggu6, wo dou quguo.
I@

0

c

Japan, China. I have been to them both.

J

11~&.41

wo dou kanguo Ie

0
0

naxie shu.

a*" tf
~:fJI-i-it a*"
tf ffil
wo dou quguo ruben,

®~$-i-lf&

I@

0
0

ZhBnggu6.

;ftIl dou can be interpreted as referring to the object if the object is implied but not

specified.
~!Hi

0

wo dou dong.
I understand completely.

(ft 69Th' ' ) ~:fJI·ti
(1t 69 'it ' ) ~:fJI·ti

0

0

(nl de hua ' ) wo dou dong.
(What you say.) I understand completely.
I understand everything you say.
•

;ftIl dou can occur before or after negation. The relative position of ;ftIl dou and

negation influences the meaning of the sentence.
;ftIl dou before negation indicates that the negated predicate refers to the entire

NP:
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Not true for the entire subject

~ 1l" ~ ;f: -3- it fJ~ 1lti't fJ 0
~11l~;f:-3-~fJ~~~fJ 0
wome n dou bu xlhua n
ge diany lng.
We all do not like that movie. (None of us like that movie.)

na

~1l"~~-t~ EI *~ 0
~11l~~.tit EI *~ 0
wome n dou me'i chlguo ruben cai.
We have all not eaten Japanese food (None of us have eaten Japanese
food)
Not true for the entire object

1t-i!9~

,

~~;f:'ti

0

1t- i!9 if;

, ~ ~ ;f: ,tt 0
nl de hua, wo dou bu dong.
What you said, I don't understand at all. (I completely do not understand.)
E1*,tpf!l,~~~*ito
E1*,tpf!l,~~~*ito

ruben, Zhonggu6, wo dou mei quguo .
Japan, China, I haven 't been there.

til dou after negation indicates that the negated predicate does not refer to all of
the NP. That is, it conveys the meaning not all.
Not aU of the subject

~ lr, ;f: ~ -3- it fJ~ 1rM 't fJ

0

~ 11l ;f:~-3-~fJ~~ ~fJ

0

wome n bu dou xlhua n na ge diany lng.
Not all of us like that movie. (Some of us don 't like it.)

Q~:ki!9Bt-t~~

?

~:ki!9Bt~
.~

' 1t-i!9 M*~~
, 1t-i!9 M *~*

?

jlntia n de wifuhul, nl de t6ngx ue
dou l3.i rna?
Are all ofyour classmates coming to
tonight 's party?

A: ;f:~~

0

;f:~*o
bu dou hii.
They won't all come. (not all)
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Not all of the object

Q: 1*'tt~~

1*'t:i'~

A: ~::f: :iJI'tt

?
?

~ ::f: ;f!Ht

nl dong rna?
Do you understand?
Q:

'f ~:t
'f oo:t

' 1*:iJI-i-.fit~~?
' 1*:tlI.g.~·~ ?

0

wo bu dou dong.
I don't completely understand. (not all)
A:

Zhonggu6 cai, nl dou
xlhuanrna?
Do you like all Chinese food?
•

0

::f::iJI.g..fit

0

::f::tlI.g.~o

bu dou xlhuan.
I don't like all of it. (not all)

Words that translate :ftI! dou in English include all, both, always, etc. Note that
Mandarin does not use separate words to distinguish two entities (both) from
more than two entities (all).

•

:ftI! dou is used with question words to indicate indefinite meaning. (See Chapter
8: Questions and Question Words.)

11t.$.:g..fit.tt,t +
i{i:tll-i- ~ .t1i +

0

0

shei dou xlhuan chI jiaozi.
Everyone likes to eat dumplings.
Inclusion and Continuity
~

ye

also

l!Iif

h3.i

still

fJ] ,~
-j[

rengran

still, as before

yI zh(

continuously

xianghii

all along/always in the past up to the present

yI xiang

all along/always in the past up to the present
(often used with negation)

*-1

fa]
fa]
-fa]

*

__ .~*~.~*~o##~.* o
__ .~*~.~*~ o ##~.*o
dldi xiang rnfngtian dao haibian qu wan. rneirnei ye xiang quo
Younger brother is going to the ocean tomorrow to have fun. Younger sister
wants /0 go too.
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~-

foJ ;r- -4-.fft;;t 't fj

0

~-foJ;r--4-~;;t ~fj 0
WQ yixiang bu xlhuan kan dianylng.

I've never liked to watch movies.

~-1i.!J1*tf~"'1l'°
~-1i.!J!.*tfOO*>J 0
WQ yizhf xiang qu Zhonggu6 xuexf.
I've always wanted to go to China to study.

1t e..~~·t r
1t e..~i-t r

qR~

0

l!!J1·t~~?

qR~

0

iE!J1-t·~?

nl Yljing chIle hen duo. hai xiang chI rna?
You've already eaten a lot. Do you still want to eat?

*

M;.1JL~ ~ ~ eg Jl)j ~ 0
ta rengran shi WQ de hao pengyou.
She is still my goodfriend.
Frequency. Repetition and Quantity
,.

.jJj.~

1.iAi.

'*

~~

,-:..:L.
It",

.jJj.
5l

~
~y

'* '*
/.
I 'ti

-

zal san
wangwang
chang
chang chang
jIngcMng
,.
zal
you
duo
shao

repeatedly
often/frequently
often
often
regularlylfrequentlylwithout fail
do again in the future
do again in the past
more
less

::it tip .jJj. ~ % ~Jf ~ J}I] ;f, r
::it 9ip .jJj. ~ % ijf ~ J}I] .>& r

'" 1l'

*>J

0

0

laoshI zai san gaosu WQ bie wang Ie xuexf.
The teacher told me again and again not to forget to study.

it1m~~1i.1i.~i%

0

~~~~1i.1UH% 0
zhe ge zi WQ wangwang xiecuo.
This character I often write incorrectly.
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#.#£ 't VB}) J1IJ A °
#.~1 't" B}) ~IJ A °
ta jlngchang bangzhu bieren.
He always helps others.

~4-:k5t."t

T :t,~~ °
~4-:k 5t."t T .t,:i. ~
0

wi) jlntian you wang Ie zenme xie.
Today I forgot how to write it again.

~lit*.jlj.~~*o
~ lit *.jlj. ~ lUk °
wi) zui hao zai xie jl cl.
I'd best write it again several times.

#'-1i..a~f'J °

#'-1i..a ili f'l °
ta wangwang chfdao.
He's often late.

'*

#. tB -t- ;r:: fUl r,
#.,*tB-t-;r::*n

°
o

ta chang chiiqu bu guan men.
He often goes out without shutting the door.

7 Ii. t: J:}] ~* °
, 7 Ii. t:.w"* °

1t -1~ J..' ~ ·~>fJl. '
1t1~ J..' ~ ~~~

nl dei shao k3.n dianshi, duo zhuyl gongke.
You should watch less television and pay more attention to your schoolwork.

Obligation
affinnative

41.#.../& ~

41i/& ~
~M~
,;ld~

1~
.;& 3Ji./ !il.' jfff

~f1~

yInggai
yIngdang
gai
bidei
dei
bixu
feidei

should
should
should
must
must
must
must
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negative

~J!~/~S.~

bu yInggai
bu yIngd ang

~J!1;/~S. ~
~~#,/~~

bu gai
bubi

~ '.il'

~Ifl

bUyo ng
Mng

1ft
~jJi/~3m

bu 1\11
k€bu

~~
~ }JIJ

it#lHt~R:t*

0

need not; do not have to
need not; do not have to •
need not; do not have to (colloquial)
not necessary to
should not

kebie
(yIng)gai bu

(J!)~ ~/(S. )~ ~

need not; do not have to
need not; do not have to
need not; do not have to

should not
must not

r
1t~}JIJ;t r

!
!

~J!~l!f'J

0

1t~}JIJ,'&

Jg:#.'tt~R:t* 0
zhe jilin shiqin g hen zhongyl!O. nl ke bie wang Ie!
This matter is very important. Don't forget it!

1tJ!~#;* J:.~*

0

1tS.~#;atJ:.* 0 ~S.~iIlf'J 0
nl yInggai anshf shang ke. bu yInggai chfdao .
You should come to class on time. You shouldn't be late.

*" :k $ iJ\:.YJi il
1t ~ *" :k;fjl i7t * ~
nl bUbi meitia n dou Xl
1t ~ '.il'

0

!ll;-

0

t6ufa.
You don't have to wash your hair everyday.

-1Ui r
.f\ 'ti r

0

0

1,f, 1ft 1i- wt r
1t 1ft 1i-it r

0

0

wo dong Ie. nl beng ziti shuo Ie.
I unders tand You don't have to say it again.

ii:.1lII' #i '.il' jJi 1t ~ f
ii:.1lII' #i !ll;- 3m1t f

*

0

0

zhuce qian bixU fiI xuefei.
Before you register you must pay tuition.

•iii'

Mng is a contraction of ::f.

rn bU yong.
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*
*

'f1k%.!it1iE. ' 1t-~f4HR. m
'f 'it 11; -9t iiE. ' 1t- ~Hl"* m

0
0

shenqingjiashi zMng, ni feidei qlnzl quo
When you apply for a driver's license you must go in person.
Note: While included in this group of adverbs, ~ ~t./ /!l i5. yinggai, ~/i5. gai and ~ 1; /

/!l g; yingdang have the properties ofstative verbs. (See Chapter 3: Verbs and Verb
Phrases.)
Special Focus
~f V

1'.,- fei V bu ke must

or fei V bu ke must is also used to
indicate affirmative obligation. The literal meaning of ~~ V ;r;; or rei V bu ke is it is not
~~

While not an adverb, the expresssion

V ;r;;

possible to not do V. Note that the verb is incorporated into the expression.

4- :k ~ J:. €J9 t- '~~-AR 1: *"

0

~f

* l' Of

0

4-:k~J:.€J91H51{R1:*" 0 ~f*l'Of 0
jlntian wanshang de huiyi hen zhongyao. fei qu bu ke.
Tonight's meeting is very important. You must go.

i!.:it :f ,tt 1R 1: *"

0

~f -fit l' Of

0

~1t:f'it1R1:*" 0 ~f-fitl'Of 0
zhe jian shiqing hen zhongyao. fei zuo bu ke.
This task is very important. You must do it.
Certaintv or Possibilitv

-~
1J~

.. j;f -'f: j;
€J9l>tf.f €J9 ./$j
*-,~

yiding

certainly

kending
bijing

certainly

dique

in fact, really

v

/

after all, in the final analysis

guoran
kem!ng
yexu

possibly

~:i-

huozhe

perhaps (colloquial)

~*f~it

huoxu

perhaps, maybe (literary)

Offj~

*

-Iii. f -Ii?. it

sure enough
maybe
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#.~#.~*atJ:.-Jt*o
#'-iJi.#.~*atJ:.-Jt* 0
til shuo ta jIntia n wansh ang y'idmg hii.

He said he is definitely coming tonight.
Q: 1t~.fU~-$.ff~~

1t~~*$.ff·~

?
?

A: ~ifJt* 0
~ifJt*o
wo kending quo

nl gen wo qu lfudng rna?
Q: Are you going to travel with me? A: I am definitely going.
#.*~;t-1m'H~-r 0 1t:f1i~1t#'4H<.*~ 0
#.~~;t-~'J'~-r 0 1t:f1i~~#.t-;Jt*~ 0
ta bijmg shi y'i ge xiao haizi. nl bu neng dui ta yaoqiu tai gao.

He is only a child qfter all. You should not demand too much of him.
~eg~;t1m#A..O
~eg.ljij;t~#A.. O

ta dfque shi ge hao reno
She is certainly a good person.
#'~1~~:1d*"~~

#'-iJi.#'~*t*"~~

,
,

jIUM*"~~

r

*y..t;~~~

r

0

0

ta shuo ta jIntia n gei wo qian, guoran gei wo qian Ie.

He said he would give me money today. Sure enough, he gave me money
.

#..~'~a:f • • ~~-~*

•••

o

#..~'~a:f • • ~~-~*.~.o

Ui hen mang, keneng bU hui gen wome n y'iql qu kan diany lng.

He is very busy, (and) perha ps won't be able to go with us to see a movie
.

at -If.!;
-M!. -It -it. at - ,\!i,
~ -It ~f.

0
0

ta yexu hui wan y'idian .
Perhaps she will be a little late.

'/jt-lf.!;-e !
'/jt-A -e!

~:t-l!*1~&otati!i
~:t-:if.*1~&.tst~

0
0

kuai y'idian ba! hUDzhe Mi lliidejf chI waruan.

Hurry up! Perhaps we will be on time for dinner.
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~.-tf .tUE.1tblt.

0

~ if ~ fiE.1tbtt.

0
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•

huoxu WD neng zuo cl shl.
Perhaps 1 will be able to do this.

Uniqueness or Punctuality
.. ,
only/precisely (see below for special focus)
;it
JlU

eM
guang
gang
.,
Jmg
.v
Jm
zMng (zai)

;f
;t:.
1lJ~1 ~IJ

it/It
-(tUx.
JE(-tf.)

only/merely, only then (see below for special focus)
solely/merely
exactlyljust
completely, merelylbarely
merelylbarely
precisely, right now

#'k~'~.&i;t1tto

#. kit '

~ ~ ;t 1tt

0

ta guang shuo, bli yuanyi zuo.
He only talks, he's not willing to do anything.

#. /illht l'
#. ~L~:. l'
ta gang

0

0

ZDU

Ie.

He just left.

#. i~ ~t -t

' ;fjI ~ ~

#.It il;.:jS

, ;fjI ~ ~

**

J.it
J.it

0
0

ta jing dli shu, dou bu ehu qu wan.
He only studies, (and he) never goes out to have jim.

#.11" JE (-tf. ) ~ :t
#. {f] JE (-tf. ) ~ :t

**

o/r, 0
o/r, 0
tamen zhE!flg(zai) ehangzhe ge ne.
They are singing right now.

• This example from Far East Chinese-English Dictionary (it ~~ ~P;.l"l
himylng dll cfdian), Far East Publishing Company, 1995.

*/it ~~ ~;I;.1"l * yuandong
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Special Focus

;M. jill - only, precisely
•

:it jill as a marker of uniqueness:
~;M.:t-J.t.~

0

~;M.:t-*~o
wo jill you y1 kuai qian.
I only have one dollar.

•

:it jill as a marker of identification. In this sense it is often used to signal a
location at the end of a series of directions:
~t"tt;M.{'Ei!j(,o

m-1Ht;M.{'E ~ JL

0

tushii guan jill zai zher
The library is right here.

0

As a marker of identification :it jill may also signal that a person has
been
located:

tJ: 1,y,.:tl(."Mt ?
1,y,.:tl(. ift ?

nr zhao shei?
Who are you lookin gfor?

..E: ~.:tl(. tJ At ~

0

~.:tl(.tJiiil~o

wo zhao Bai Lma.
I am lookin gfor Bai Lina.

tJ:

~;M.ft

0

~;M.fto

wo jill shl.
That's me.

• :it jill as a marker of immediacy: the VP will happen momentarily .
~;M.~o

~;M.* o
wo jill lai.
I'll be right there.
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When lit jiu occurs in sentences indicating narrative sequence, it contributes the
meaning of immediacy: the second action happens right after the first one. (For more on
sequence sentences, see Chapter 12: Phrase and Clause Connection.)

$. -t T ~;M.k.
$. -t T ~;M.k.

0
0

wo chIle fan jiu zou.
I'll eat and leave.

;t

cai onlY/merely, only then
;f eM reflects a situation viewed from the speaker's perspective. It signals that

the situation expressed in the VP is less than what the speaker had expected.
•

When;f cili occurs in a simple sentence, it can often be translated with the
English word only or merely.
~;t:n..~o
~;t:n..!Y0

ta cili wU sui.
She is only 5 years old.

1t-;t-t T -J.5
1t-;t-tT-A

0
0

nr cili chI Ie yIdian.
You 've only eaten a little.
•

;f cili may occur before the second VP in a series of two VPs. In this case, it
often indicates that the event described by the second VP occurs only after the
completion of the event described by the first VP. The VPs may have different
subjects.

$.1l'H!t~ T .;t ij~ T

*

0

$.1n1tt~ T .;tij~T* 0
women zuowan Ie shl cai neng xia ban.
Only after we finish work can we go off duty.
(literally: After we finish work, only then can we go off duty.)

~ 1t- k.1t J-1tt ~ ;t ij~:$ 't;fJl.

0

~1t-k.1t *-1tt~;t ij~:$ ~At 0
deng nr ba zuoye zuowan cai neng kiln dianshi.
Wait until you finish your homework and only then can you watch television.
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1t-,*~-i-~;fmi;t-i-

0

1t-,*~-i-~;f ~;t-i-

0

nl gen wo qu wo cai yuanyi quo

Only if you go with me am I willing to go.
(literally: Ifyou go with me, only then am I willing to go.)

Approximation
~-tl JL-t

it -"f.{'/ it - A
it ;r; y
,tJ(:

just aboutlalmost

jrho:
cha yldian
ch3.buduo
kuai

almost (usually in negative context)
almost
almost, momentarily, soon

ft/!.S9~~~-tit"*&~ 1

0

ft/!. S9 ~~ JL -t it .$.1.f ~ 1

0

ta de gou jrhu bei che yaslle.
His dog was almost crushed to death by a car.
~it-,?u&

1

0

wo cha yldian wang Ie.
I almost forgot.

ft/!. it ;r; y tJl'tl

0

ta chabuduo dou dong.
He understands almost everything.

JJl.-li it ;r; y JiIi:J"f..5 - y:'J
J!.\!, -Ii it ;r; y f.I'J ,?" - y:'J

0
0

xianzai chabuduo liang dian yr ke.
Now it is almost 2: 15.
~ iF' ,tJ(:#k.;t. 1

0

1

0

~ {J1 ,tJ(:#k.;t.

women kuM ZUQW8n Ie.
We're almost done.
Note: For expressions used in numerical approximations, see ' Estimates and
Approximations' in Chapter 1: Numbers.
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Temporal Reference
Beginnings and Endings

yuanIai

originally, at first, all along
originally, at first

"{jJJ~Jf;

benhii
dangchu
qYchU
zul hau

finally, in the end .

~#.+/~*

zul zhong

finally, in the end (literary)

jlJ $-..

daodY

after all

~*-m,

*-

$.*-I**1; ;fJJ I~ ;fJJ
~;fJJ

originally, at first
originally, at first (same as 1;;('lJ I 'ii ;('lJ)

~~~~~o/~A'~*-~~a*AO
~~~~~o/OOA'~*-~~a$.AO

wo yYwei ta shl Zhongguo ren, yuanlai ta shl Rlben reno
I thought she was Chinese. All along she was Japanese.

••••

~$.*#.~&~~.'~A~*
~lo
~**-~~~&~*.,aA~*.«*~~lo
ta benlai dul IlshY mei you xmgqu, xianzai ta hen xYhuan xue IlshYle.
Originally he wasn't interested in history. Now he likes to study it a lot.
~1;~1J;f • • • O/

i:.. '

~{£ • • 1

0

~~~1J;f.«*O/i:..' ~fc;.«1 0
wo dangchu bu xYhuan xue Zhongwen, zul Mu xYhuan Ie.
At the beginning I didn't like to study Chinese. In the end I liked it.
~~~1J~ -1,1; J-jk

'

{£*-~;&.(;

1

0

~~~1J~-.~UU~' fc;*-~~t'\"'l 0
ta qYchu you yldianjYnzhang, haulai ta fang xln Ie.
At the beginning he was a bit nervous, afterwards he calmed down.
~~f't-;}:lJ

'
'

~~{LltjlJ1 IH~

0

~~f't-;}:lJ
~*iU'J1 El €t.) 0
ta feichang nun, zul zhong dadao Ie mUd!.
She was extremely hardworking, (and) in the end she achieved her goal.

1t jlJ Jit.g.;f • • 1~ ?
1tjIJ$-...;f.«~ ?
nY daodY xY bu xYhuan ta?
After all, do you like him or not?
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Other Temporal Reference
o/JVJ;.

I~ .....

""'VJ;.
::K.
.....

'13c
,Wv .1.1 ~ J:.
/ilIJ ;;t 1fillJ ;;t

llt*- /llt*
t~/1Hl

-tr */11 at

hfiran
ruran
ku3.i
mashang
gangcM
jinlai
cengjIng
zansh(

suddenly
suddenly and unexpectedly
soon
immediately
just before now
recently
once in the past
temporarily

~.$;?'d~~*- r ~€I-]%,

~.$.~!J!~* r ~€I-]%,

**

0

0

wo huran xiangqilai Ie ta de mfngzL
I suddenly remembered his name.
~~;'ME.

r

0

ta ruran siIe,
He suddenly and unexpectedly died.

i~:1t-:f *-~HR ~.~

0

:i!#: f *~lt~R~?A

0

zhe jian shi Iai de hen turan.
This matter came up very suddenly and unexpectedly.
~ 11'Hlt ,Wv ..t. @7 ~

0

~1il~lt~..t.@1~

0

women dei mashang hut jia.
We have to go home immediately.
~ jiljlJ ;;t Wi. €I-] ~ 1t ·t1 ;r:; ·t1

?
~ fillJ ;;t it €I-] it 1t ·t1 ;r:; ·t1 ?
wo gangcai shuo de hua ni dong bh dong?

The thing I just told you. do you understand (it) or not?

1t;r:;~

0

~llt *-)9:.!h- ii ,*1t~~

*

'*

0

~ ;r:; ~ 0 ~ llt )9:.!h- ii 1t l\H~ 0
duibuqi. wo jinlai mei barua gen ni HanlUQ,

I am sorry. I recently have been unable to get in touch with you.

~ t~%~~1t!Jtp

j:AR;ff;t.W.
;p 3: ~R;ff ;t.w.

*

0

~ t ~1 %-ijf it 1t
0
wo cengjIng gaosuguo ni xue Zhongwen hen you ylsL

I already told you. studying Chinese is very interesting.
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1t:.t:~

,

af,.,.tr*~~~ °

~:.t:~, aff1-fat~~tt!. °
dulbuql, women zanshi mei you dian.
I am sorry. We temporarily do not have electricity.
Speaker Perspective

These adverbs are subjective, conveying the speaker' s attitude towards an event. See
Chapter 14: Speaker Perspective, for additional structures which convey speaker
perspective and for additional exercises using these adverbs.

aA aA

mingming
haoxiang

-itft
.JHlI ~Al

a

xiande'
bing
juran
bai

#. f'lI.
/ill AI r.l! A

tUran
jilfuzhl

~I

#-

/l; .9f..

clearly
seemingly, apparently
seemingly, apparently
not at all (must occur with negative)
unexpectedly
in vain
in vain
simply (must occur with negation)

#. aJl flJl ~ it 0 #.~ ft Ii-;f it ?
#. flJl aJl ~ it 0 #.;l] ft z.. ;f iJi. ?
ta mingming zhldao. ta wei shenme bu shuo?
He clearly knows. Why doesn't he speak?

11!!. -it ft:.t: ;tj ~ <Ml + °
11!!.-itft:.t: ;tj ag ~f + °

*

ta haoxiang bu gaoxlng de yangzi.
He is apparently unhappy.

**

11!!.q.. :kl.iJHHR ag {l + °
11!!.q..:k XUl~R ag ~f + °
ta jlntian xiande' hen lei de yangzi.
He is seemingly tired today.
11!!.~:.t::ltaag-itM&o

11!!.#-:.t::lta ag-itM & °
ta bing bU shl wo de hao pengyou.
He is absolutely not my goodfriend.
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11!1.,% y'~ tk ~ -t atili T
11!1.,% y'~ -it ~ -t at tk T

0
0

ta jilran qing wo chI wanfan leo
He unexpectedly invited me to dinner. (Out of the blue, he invited me to dinner.)

4'-:k~~"t"\

0

~

affi1#i T

0

4'-:k~~i;\o~a-ffi~To

jIntian mtH kaoshl. wo bai yUbei leo
There was no test today. I wasted my time studying.

ilif a .$ e. t.& lijJr~ T
ilifaflle.~l~n T

0

~ 1I'Hk1tull T

0

0

~1n,fk~*-

T

0

shangdilm dou yijing guan men leo women turan hH leo
The stores have all already closed. We came in vain.

11!1. ~ a!] ~ ~ M.t.:f ,ti
11!1. -iit a!] ~ ~ i'Ol .t.:f ,ti

0
0

ta shuo de hua wo jianzhi btl dong.
I simply don't understand what he says:
1. Select the best adverb from among the choices to complete each sentence.

11!1. _:f,ti (jE •
11!1. -iit 11!!. ,ti 11!1. _:f ,tt (#- •

1. 11!1.~11!1.,ti

5l • fa] *-)
0
5l • fa] *-)
btl dong. (bing, you, xianghl.i)

0

0

0

ta shuo ta dong. ta _

He said he understands. He really doesn't understand.
2 ~ _

wo _

:f-tJiJ (1]:t • -fa]

• ~*-)
btl chI rou. (kending, yIxiang, yuantai)
0

I never eat meat.

*.

(a!]~ • tT
·Jht)
0 (a!],r;1j • ~at . If'it)
wo _ ' bU hui chii gu6. (dique, zanshl, bljing)

3 ~

_:f-t- ili ~
~ _
:f~ili 00

0

I temporarily am unable to leave the country.
4. ~ 11"_

-N;"*
~1n_ -N;"*

women _

0
0

4'-:k -N; ?d<..-e
4'-:k-N;i1d<..-e

0
0

(# • ;t . .j:t*-)
(of • ;t • JJ,.*-)

he cha. jlntian he qishui ba. (chang, lao, c6nglai)

We always drink tea. Today let's drink soda.
5 ~ _
~

_

wo _

*- .

*-)

(fa]
-.t. • .j:t
~ -N; it ?t.7]<.. 0 (fa] *- • -.t. • JJ,.*-)
mei heguo qishul. (xianglai, yIzhi, c6nglai)
~ -N; i{!dt 7]<..

0

I've never drunk soda before.
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6. it!!.

_
it!!. _

ta _

{1.fl~JC..I..1'F

0

(~

,

17)?'~

{1. fl~ JL.I..1'F

0

(~

,

17]?~
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, it)
, it)

zai nar gongzuo. (ye, rengran, guang)

She is still working there.
7.

*

1. _

;f: -'.fit~~

fa) , - j[ , l!)
*1._;f:-'~~-i>\ 0 (-fa), - j [ ' if)
xuesheng _ bh xlhuan kaoshl. (yIxiang, yIzhl, haO
0

(-

Students always don't like to take exams.
8~_ottp~ili o (#'

$ ' -Pt-=-)

~_-ttpOO1'ko(#,

flI' -Pt-=-)

wo

chI Zhonggu6 tim. (chang, dou, zai san)

I often eat Chinese food
9. ~8'f ~atJ:.

~8'f ~atJ:.

j[ , ~ , 5l)
0 ( - j[ , ~ , 5l)
chIle Zhonggu6 tan. (yIzhf, ye, you)

_ot T tp I@ili
_ -t T tp 001'k

wo zu6tian wanshang _

0

(-

Last night I ate it again
10. ~~*1.$ _ _

(~~

-t!J]<.i}t.i#-

0

, ;f: &.' , &.' ~ji ; $ '

<l; ;ffi ;l!. .l. Jtn
'"tJC.t ,~ ~ ~..IfiII~ _

_

of
...v ." ."!J.
w l/.J'- ift"11'r"

~

{~)

,

0

(ii ~ , ;f: &.' , &.' 39l ;

~

,

~

,

{~)

wo xiang xuesheng dou _ _ chI bIngqilfn.
(yInggai, bUbl, blxtl; dou, duo, deO
I think students should all eat more ice cream.
11.

k*1. _ _ -!i"1f.;!1\i
k*1. _ _ -!i"1f.;!1\i

0 (~{~ , ,,[$IJ ,~~ ; ~' ,
0 (&,'4~' "[$IJ' ii~; ~"

-Pt ' a-1i)
-Pt' -1i-1i)

daxue sheng _ _ he pfjiU.
(bldei, ke bie, yInggai; shao, zai, wangwang)
College students should drink less beer.
12. ::;IH~~~{r,

__

~~

0

(;f:Jf] , ~~, ~{~;
::t9ijiit~1J1

__

~'.t

-Pt-=-' #'

~)

0

(;f:Jf] ,

ii~'

~'{~;

-Pt-=-, 't,

~)

laoshI shuo women _ _ shul jiao.
(buyong, yInggai, bldei; zaisan, chang, duo)
Teacher says we should sleep more.
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:k

'*

'* (fb1:.r--it11. 't :.r-.;I.'

.re.;k. ~

1.

daxuesheng _

0

*

0

ba tai duo shijilin hUli zai dianzi y6u
jian shang.
(bu yIngglii, bubi, bUyong)

College students shouldn't spe nd so
14.

-T tJl1t J:.

'
, :.r- rn )
a
.re.;k. ~ at i l-it11. ~ -t d1J> J:.
(:.r- Ei. ~ , :.r-.;I.' , :.r- rn )
~ 1t

:k ~ 1. _

[CH APA

much time on email.

M!. _~tlJf-ti. (:x... ' -: t ' 1J) tf,)
M!. _ ~tl Jf- ~ (:x... ' -: t ' iJH~)
0

0

tli _

ben nianqIng. (you, yIding, H!ngra
n)

She's still very young.
15 . -!tH~

_

-&j~".ijf

0

~~ _

-&j~".ijf

0

mlima _

(::t '
(::t '

~
~

, it)
, it)

he klifei. (lao, dou, jiu)

Mo m always drinks coffee.
16.

'*

1. _
~ 1. _

{tt; }] ~
{tt; }] ~

xuesheng _

0

(~'t '

0

(Ei.

.;I.' ~Ji ' :.r-!i&)
, ,)ld9l ' :.r-.;I.')

~

zuo gongke. (yIngdling, bixu, bub!)

Students must do their schoolwork.
17. 1J~1m+Jittfr.}+Ji

_

~-t

fa) , .~ , fr.}~)
0 (-f a) , 1f'
~, fr.}.6ffl)
Mo chI. (yIxiang, bijing, dique)
0

( -

1J~~tR~fr.}tR_~-t

na ge tan gua n de fan _

The dishes in that restaurant are rea
lly good.

18.

J]/.11. _
J~11. _
xianzai _

:JL1.6 j

0

:JLA j

0

J:.i*-e.
J:. ~-e.

0
0

(~-t '
(~-t '

jill dia n Ie. shang ke ba. (jIhu, jiu,
cbabuduo)

It's almost 9 o'clock. Let's go to clas
s.
19.

it ' it:.r- ~)
it ' it:.r- ~)

1t- _ :.r- -1-W:. -t it1m
1t- _ :.r- -1-~ -t~ ~

nl _

**

0

0

*
'
)).* '

(-tl!.. ~t ' {it
(-tl!..it '

,% tf,)
,% t.~)

bu xlh uan chI zbe ge cai. (yexu, c6n
ghH, jilran)
Perhap
s you won't like this dis h

20 ...<l<~
~

1; ~
_ ,·-r
'r'-{
;""1lA.° (~
ta.vK
"..

_

wo _

:.r--1-~

0

(~t.~

'

VJ, Vk
,, .. '

,

1J),~ , *t.~)

,(n.

Ill.
71"-VK)
.",

bu xlh uan . (dlingran, rengran, guo
ran)

Sure enough, I didn't like it.
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21.

:t-~"IDi.~_-t~1l~R*

(f.!.jj-1l'

0

-j£'

:t-9~1.it.~_4<-~1l~R*o(.~Al' - j £ '

laoshI shuo wo _

-Jt)
-Jt)

hui kao de hen hao. (xianM, yIzhf, yIding)

Teacher says I can definitely do well on the exams.

22. /J~-OO k&'df.J&!1.. _
/J~ 1- k ~ at] ~ 1.. _

ttJt ' "'it)
~RJl.~ aA WJ.l1fJ ' tt Jt ' ¥ it)

~R~aA

(at].6(i ,

0

0

na ge daxue de xuesheng _

hen congming. (dfque, kending, bijing)

The students in that college are in fact really smart.

23 . ~ 1l"

~ it JlJl.&.

0

~~

0

0

~~

0

1t _
~ {f];/f!I itJlJl'&' 1t _

(1If ' 4Hl ' ::f ~ ~~)
(1If ' 4f-1l ' ::fS~)

women dou shi pengyou. nl_ keqi. (heng, feidei, bu yInggai)
We are aI/friends. You don't have to be so polite.

24. #._ f;-1l:ff-JUZ
#. _ 'Jt1l:ff - A ~
ta

0

( .~J:.' ,t~, ,~-;~)

0

(~J:.

'

,~

,

,~-;~)

juede you yIdilin lei. (mashang, kuai, hunin)

He suddenly felt a little tired.
25 .

#._
#._
ta _

1-t,1,Ji.rJ:ff~~

0

(

tt&.' -fa]

'1Ji;~)

~*JkJ:ff*~

0

(

t~~, -fa], 1Ji;~)

duijIngju you xingqu.( cengjIng, yIxiang, rengran)

He's always been interested in Beijing opera.
2. Complete this paragraph by filling in the blanks with the appropriate adverbs.

1. ~ * *~#.at] JlJl.&. _

-G-.ftt~r i.L~

0

~**~#.at]JlJl.&.
~«~R* o
wo didi gen ta de pengyou _ xlhuan da lanqiu.
My younger brother and his friends all like to play ball.

2. **T1'~*YA{!1~1I"
** r l' ~v),~#.{n

frj /~liH'~rL~

0

flj/~@-i-~TL~

0

meitian xia Ie ke Ylhou tamen _

dao gongyuan qu da qiu.

Every day after class they always go to the park to play ball.

3.~1'I*'#.m~J:.
flj l' I * ' #.{n ~ J:.

~~m-i-o
flj /~ @ -i- 0

dao Ie xiatian, tamen zaoshang __ dao gongyuan quo
When it gets to be summer, they go right to the park in the morning.
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~~~.~~o

A4t _

~~@ .!...:tr~

0

wansh ang liu qI dian zhong
zai gongyuan Ii da qiu.
At 6 or'7 o'clock in the evening they are still in the park playing bal/.
5.

*-.'!., T ~11"
*-.'!., T ~1f1 _

@] ~

0

@] ~

0

tilin hei Ie tll.rnen __ hUl jill..
When it gets dark, only then do they go home.
6. ~.::.*-

_
~.::.*- _

*-~~~~

0

:llU~·@.:tr~

0

di er till.n _13 i gongyuan da qiu.
The next day they come to the park again to play bal/.
7. *-~7f-*

*- ~7f-*

7f-.:tr
7f-.:tr

0
0

till.nqi bu hao _ bu da.
Only when the weather is bad do they not play. (When the weather is bad,
only
then do they not play.)

Prepositions and Prepositional Phrases
COMMONLY USED PREPOSITIONS
The following is a list of the most common Mandarin prepositions. Those that
are only used in formal, literary contexts are marked as "Lit."
General Prepositions

*

gen

with, from (receive from a source)

~H~

glH

toljor (transmit to a person or do for the benefit of a person)

t-

tl
dUI

for, on behalf of (a person)

~/~
~/:h

wei
y6u
,

towards {in the direction of a person or location (does not
involve movement)
for, on behalf of
by (a person or other initiator of the action), as a result of (Lit.)

tb
ffi--I T

yu

in, at on; by (a person or other initiator of the action) (Lit.)

III

yang

with (an object which junctions as an instrument)

Prepositions Referring to Location or Time

ilJ

j£

dao
c6ng
zk6ng
,.
zal

it/:i/!:

JIn

into (a location) (involves movement)

tl:

chu

out of (a location) (involves movement)

41

wang

towards (a location; involves movement)

.¥Jl

chao

towards (a person or location) (involves movement) (Lit.)

tf;J

Xlang

Vtl JJ...
ru Vtl ru JJ...

.,

.,

to (location or time) (involves movement)
from (location or time) (involves movement)
from (time) (Lit.)
at (location or time)

towards (a person or location) (involves movement)

PROPERTIES OF PREPOSITIONS AND PREPOSITIONAL PHRASES
•

Prepositions must be followed by a NP . The NP that follows the preposition is
the object ofthe preposition, and the preposition + object is a prepositional phrase
(PP).

III
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1t-;.)f£~~? ~~~1t-~tg;

0

1t-;.)f£.~? ~~~1t-itit

0

[CHAP.S

ni you kong rna? wo xiang gen ni tan hUll.
Do you have free time? I want to speak with/to you.
•

In Mandarin, the PP goes before the Verb + Object. Note that in Englis
h, the PP
goes after the Verb + Object.

*"

#.-fil.- :k ~ Jl)j .&.lWr:k 0
ta rneitia n gen nO. pengy ou Hao tian.
He chats with his girlfri end every day.
•

Nothing goes between the PP and the following verb. Adverbs, and
other
modifiers either go before the PP or after the object of the verb:
Correct

Incorrect

it-$.:t"tt1t- **~;;t;;t

0

~-$. ~.t1t- *ii}~;;t;;t 0
zhe ben shu qing ni zai gei wo kan kan.
This book, please read it to me again.
(please read this book to me again.)

~ IlA :k -t *1~.tr ~ g;

0

~ IlA

0

:k ~ ii} 1~.tr l\!.. it

®it-$.:t"tt1t-*~* .;;t;;t

~ -$. ~ -ik 1t- ii} ~ *;;t; ;t 0
zhe ben shu qing ni gei wo zai kan
kan.

®~aA :k*#.-t.tr~g;
~

wo rningt ian hut gei ta dll dianh ua.
I will call him tomorrow.

0

aA :kii}#.~.tr l\!.. it

0
0

wo rningt ian gei ta hut dll dianh ua.

THE MEANING OF MANDARIN PREPOSITIONS
Mandarin prepositions are often somewhat different from prepositions
in English
in the meaning they convey .

One English Preposition, Several Different Mandarin Prepo
sitions
To
•

If the preposition indicates movement to a location or time, with the
location as
the intended destination, the Mandarin preposition is i'l dao.
~flJ ~
~flJ

:t#:-!- T

III ~tt-!- T

0
0

wo dao tushu guan qu Ie.
I went 10 the park.
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0
0

WQ meitian shangwU jill dian dao xiawu sandian shang ke.

f attend class every day from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m.

•

If the preposition indicates movementtowards a direction or location which is not
the final destination, the Mandarin preposition is ;Ii. wang, foJ xiang, or .fJl chao.
~~i.:lr.:At.

T

0

ta wang bei ZQU Ie.
He went (towards the) north.
~ f,;J

J.i:At. T

0

ta xiang shan ZQU Ie.
He went towards the mountains.
•

If the preposition indicates a recipient, the Mandarin preposition is ~I ~ gei.
1I'f*-~J:..~%-1}H~~1t"T

0

II'f *-~J:..~ifH~~ ~ 1t" T 0
zu6tian wlinshang WQ gei mama xie xin Ie.
Last night f wrote a letter to mom. (to: Mom is the recipient)
With
•

If the preposition indicates joint participant in some situation described by the
verb, the Mandarin preposition is

~

gen.

~**-*JlJl ~ .t1f-~ 0
~**-*JlJl~-t1f-1k o
WQ meitian gen pengyou chI wUfan.
f eat lunch with friends every day.

•

If the preposition indicates an instrument used by the subject to perform the action
of the verb, the Mandarin preposition is

rn

yang.

~~-t-Jf]-b.~~o
~~1<--Jf]-b~~~o
WQ btl hui yang maobi xie zi.
f can't write characters with a Chinese writing brush.

--------------.........
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One Mandarin Preposition, Several Different English Prepo
sitions
*/~ gei

•

•

Ifthe preposition indicates the beneficiary of the action, the English prepos
ition is
for .
1~-r~*~i'%1tt~i& 0
1~-r~~~~1tt~~ 0
haizi xiang gei mama zuo wan.tan.
The children are planni ng to cook dinner for mom.
If the preposition indicates the recipient of the object of the verb, the Englis
h
preposition is to.

~~*~*JlJl&itiJ:ito
~ ~ is-~* JlJl &iti J :it 0
didi gei ta nil pengy ou song ie hua.
Younger brother sent flower s to his girlfri end
Preposition with Idiomatic Meaning

•

To express interest in something, the Mandarin preposition is ft/Jt.t dul
in the
following expression.
ttNP .t~~

~NP .t*~
dul NP you xingqu
to be interested in NP
~f.t#~:tr~~o

~~#*.t*~o
wo dul kexue you xingqu.
I am interested in science.
Prepositions Associated with Formal, Literary Language

.fJJ chao towards
-vJl WJ:it 0 1t-"\if YA;t flJ - -ffll ~;fX 0
-VA WJ:it 0 1t-"\if YA ;t flJ - -t- *;fX 0
chao qilm zou. nY keyY kanda o yI ge xuexiao.
Go straight ahead (lit: Go towards the front.) You can see a school.
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~/-t yU in, at, on

111m~t:.AiL~-AI!9-=-4'-0

~. '1'-

*t:. A

iL 1" -

A 1!9 -=-4'- 0

zh€ ge xuexia o cheng ll yU yI ba sl san nian.
This school was established in 1843.

my6uby
1114-:f ,tt m11!t. §j G-k 1~ "E
~ 14-:f ,tt m11!t. §j G-k -itt "E

0
0

zhe jian shlqin g y6u ta zljl qu ZUQ ba.
This matter should be taken care of l!x him.

i1J1Jt/ i1J JJ... (date) (Y),J.hJ.. *)

zl c6ng (date) (yihm from (date)

i1J1Jt-~~-4'-~~'~~~~~~~o
i1JJJ...-~~-4'-~*·~OO~~~~~ o
zic6ng yI ji Ujill yI nian yllai, Zhong gu6 budua n de fazhan .
Since 1991 China has been developing continuously.
PREPOSITIONS AND VERBS

Some words function either as a preposition or as a verb depending upon
the
context.
Preposition

Verb

1t/~

dUI

toltowards

to be correct

Mi-/if}

gei

tolfor

to give

~

gen

with

tofollo w

~IJ

dao
.,
Jill

to (a location)

to arrive

into

to enter

.i!/:iIi

The context will always make it clear whether a word is functioning as
a
preposition or as a verb. If it is a preposition, it will always be followed
by an object NP
and then by a verb. If it is a verb, it may be followed by an object NP,
but the object NP
will not be followed by a verb. Compare these:
as a Preposition

1t/~

dUI

as a Verb

11!t.~1t~"IDt~

0

11!t. ~ ~ ~ -i5i. ~

0

ta mei dUI WDshuo hua.
He did not speak to me.

~#!

~~!
bu dul!
not correct!

.............
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gei

~ ~ ~-!L~-!L~:g it

0

~ ~ if;-'i!H~ 15it 0
WQ xiang gei mama xie xln.

I'm planni ng to write a letter to mom.

gen

~*1I!l~*-~~-t+Jio
~*+~ *-~i~-t1:&. 0
WQ mei ge zhoum e gen ta chI fan.
I eat with him every weeke nd

f'l

i!/:i!l

dliO

.,
JID

it1t)f,*1~f'l~~*-

?
1t1t i. at1~f'l ~ ~* ?

[CHAP.5 .

~;r:;IJi;t~~~o
~;r:;~;tif;-~~

0

ta bU. YUllnyi gei WQ qian.
He's not willing to give me
money.

if, if, ;t ~

*

-!LH~

0

if,if,;t~~*~~

0

dldi lao genzh e mama .
Little brother is always
follow ing mom.

'*

1t 1t)f 1~ f'l ?
{t1t i. at1~f'l ?

n'i' shenm e shlhou dao WQ jia lai?
When are you coming to my house?

n'i' shenm e shlhe u dao?
When do you a"ive?

~i!~*r

"*i!o
it:i!l

0

~:i!l~* r 0
ta jln cMng qu Ie.
He went into the city.

0

v

.,

qmgJID.
Please enter.

jt/~ ge'i as a Verb Suffix
~/~

gei may serve as a suffix on verbs which involve the movement of a direct

object to a recipient:

1% ~IiIHf;-

jiegei

loan to

sengg ei

send to

t~/~if;

maige i

sell to

l!~/:iHf;-

huang ei

return to

~>I. "A./~>I.

Ri~ ~

,,!>..

..... p

In these structures, the recipient follows the verb + ~I ~ gei. The direct
object
ofthe verb is typically presented as the object of Je ba':

~.re.~f/.J-*t~~ro
~.re.~ f/.J.$ ~if;-~ r 0
WQ ba WQ de che maige i ta Ie.
I sold my car to him.
~.re.~#J~~;t~;p

r

~.re.:fL #J ~ if;-;t 9iji

r

0

0

ta ba llwh sengg ei laoshI Ie.
He presen ted a gift to the teacher.
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I . Complete these sentences by adding the appropriate preposition to match the English
meanings.

1. $.;f:~

~"IDt.~r
~ it if;

$. ;f: ~ _

wo bu xiang _

r

0
0

ta shuo hua Ie.

I don 't want to speak with him anymore.
2. $.~~

_ _ tPf~Et;fJ~~

0

$. ~ ~

#!!f~Et;fJ *~

0

wo didi _ _ kexue hen you xingqu.
My younger brother is very interested in science.

r

~~"IDt. $.-kk r .t-~#*~ 0 J
~_
~~it $.iCk r.t- ~#!!f~ 0 J
ta __ mama shuo "wo zhllng da Ie yao dang kexue jia."

3. ~

r

He said to mom "When I grow up I want to be a scientist. "
4. 1~

+__ iH~ 8ti.. +

1t.+

0

~~81i+

0

*

iR iR_ }lJL~. ili * ;r ~
iRiR_ JlJL~.ili*~#'~

0
0

haizi __ mama bao jiaozi. jie'jie __ pengyou chuqu mai dongxi.
The children wrap dumplings with mom. Older sister is going out with her
'friends to buy things.
5.

$. _
$. __

r 'tIft#"
$.M~~ r l\!.lft#"

$.M~;r

0

0

wo __ wo pengyou mai Ie dianying piao.
I bought a movie ticket for my friend.
6.

X. -Ii}:

~AAEt~#t.

0

x. -Ii}: _

~AAEt~ '\

0

fumu __ keren hen keqi.
Father and mother are very polite to guests.
7.

$. fI"
$.1fJ _

J:. k...e,
J:. k...e,

0
0

v
v
ba.
women
__ sh'ang zou

Let 's go up.

8 . $.fi-J~M~**-_$.:g;1t

0

$.fi-J~M~**-_$.~1t 0
wo de mill pengyou meitian
wo xie nn.
My boyfriend writes to me every day.
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h;-:k €J9 :k ftAf 't -lit

9.

~".,

0

/j}-Iil. -tili oe.

_

h;-:k€J9:k~~'t-llto~~

0

~@I-t~oe.o

jIntian de tianql feichang Mo. women

gongyuan Ii chI fan ba.

Today's weather is extremely good. Let's eat in the park.
10. Q:

1t- It _

"1l~ 5U!l€J9

1t-1t _

~)L*€J9

ni shl

narlai de?

..I.~~ifi

J

0

*~~ifiJ:.~J

Wang laoshI

0

A: I amjrom Boston.

~~g;pJ:.~*

_

0

Boshldhn 1M de.

woshl

Q: Where are youjrom?
11. ..I.~g;p

5Jt ",HJU1l €J9
5Jt ± iji * €J9

? A: ~ It
~ It
?

0

Zhang laoshI shang ke Ie.

Teacher Wang taught class for Teacher Zhang.
12. ~

~

_

v
WO

~Jl:-1f ~~

0

~1!!,Jl:-1f *~

0

d'lv
v xmgqu.
'
>..
I I you

I am interested in geography.
13. ~*1m~*flI!l_

m$9-t.-t 'f ~iIi
~*f-~**_ m~-t.-t'f ~~

wo mei ge zhoumo kai _

0

0

NiUyue qu chI Zhonggu6 fan.

Every weekend I drive to New York to eat Chinese food.
14.

?TA·

~~r'~t-t.

0

?TA· _

~~n~-t.

0

qkhe _

Jiangu6 Men shiqu.

The car is driving towards Jianguo Gate.
15.

:it1t*
~W,

1$htJl:
1U!:.Jl:

0
0

zhe jian shl_ run chull.
This matter should be handled by you.
16.

1t::t- _
-It::t- _
shlzhe

~A.Ar flI!l.f. r~

0

~A.Ar *.$.

0

n

keren dakai cM men.

The attendant opened the car door for the guests.

The Suffixes

r

r

Ie, • zhe, and i!llt guo

Ie
j

Ie may occur at the end of the sentence (S- j Ie) or it may follow the verb (V-

j Ie). The meaning contributed by j Ie in a sentence depends upon whether it is S- j

Ie or V- j Ie. The properties of these two types of j Ie are as follows .

s- T

Ie
Sentence-final j Ie (S- j Ie) indicates that the sentence provides information

that is new in some way.
•

The situation is a change from a previous situation.

1t -kA~1R~

T !
1t*1HR~ T !
nr zhang de hen gao Ie !
You have grown tallflYou have become tall!
•

The situation is new information for the listener.
$.;fot~To
wi) bit chI

rou Ie.

I don't eat meat now/anymore.
•

The situation is about to happen.

,1Jt kuai, here meaning soon, or ,1Jt t- kuai yao,

marking future time, can occur at the beginning of the VP.

~,tk:(*')*-tT

0

~,tk:( *')-¥:It

0

T

ta kuai (yao) bl ye Ie.
She graduates soon.
S- j occurs before the question marker ~~/'~ rna and other sentence-final
particles.
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~lY-J~1lt

-; ~~ ?
~lY-J#,1lt -; ~~ ?
ta de bing hao Ie rna?
Has his illness gotten better?

*-1!fJi--;oe.
t1!fJ-)t-;oe.

o

o

dongxi guile ba.
Things have proba bly gotten more expensive.
In negated sentences, negation + s- 1 can be translated as not anymore
.

4\ ;f ~ 1t-.I.
4\ ;f ~ 1t-.I.

0

0

wobU 3.inY le.
I don 't love you anymore.
1. Translate the following Mandarin sentence into English, capturing
the meaning of
s- 1 in each sentence.
1. 1t-lY-J-1~

+ -;

~
0
nr de h3.izi gao Ie.

2 -i\-t-*-'f-..l7Jt.-;-0-~7i_-*

-;

(/~~7i_-*I/~~7iA·
4\ -t- * -'f-..l7Jt. -; /~ ~ )~_ $- -; 0
gongg ong qlche public bus)
wo jIntia n zaoch en zuo Ie gongg ong qlche Ie.

3.

-i\;f "f, -'f- JJi -;
4\ ;f "f, -'f-1:&. -;

0
0

wo bil chI zaofim Ie.
4. ##~~;ft-.fiJ:.1t--;

0

##iJi.~;ft-~1t--;

0

rneimei shuo til. bil xYhuan nr Ie.
5. ~~:g*:g~HM*-;

0

~~%*%~~~ll'~-; 0
didi xie zi xie de hen kulii Ie.
6.

4\ it1l!J J.. $jj ~ll'ti: -;
4\ ~ -1'- J.. J!Mll'/'i: -;

0
0

wo zhe ge xIngqI hen rnang Ie.

0
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7. ~;r:: ~~~

Ie '

*

zhe ' AND i§/:i:t guo
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(~~/"1.;fJ1.. feijI a plane)

0
0

WQ bU ZUQ feijI Ie .

8. ~;r::~,~~ J

(~~/~i;\ kao shl to take a test)

0

~;r::~~i;\Jo
WQ bu xiang kao shlle .

9.

4- *-,~ f.'·iP~"J

(It leng cold)

0

jlntian huran leng Ie.
10 ~ 1rH~,r.&k

Jill.it J

0

~~

J ' .:f ~~k J

0

(~ lei tired)

~~~~kJ.~J o ~~J,;r::akJo
women yijing ZQU Ie hen yuan Ie. WQ lei Ie, bu neng ZQU Ie.

V-TIe

v- r

Ie in Independent Sentences
The verb suffix

r

Ie (V- r Ie) signals the termination of an action.' When V- r

Ie is suffixed to the last verb of the sentence, it may also be interpreted as conveying past
tense. Here are the characteristics of V- r Ie .

•

V- r Ie only occurs in affirmative sentences.
~ ~ ~&.<>t

J-fili

0

~ ~~~<>t J-f~ 0
WQ yijing chIle zao fan.

I already ate brealifast.

* WJill ;t
* * Jill ~ 1'1
tiji

~

0

vip
0
laoshI maile hen duo shu.
Teacher bought a lot of books.

M!, at *-;;t J ~ fj 0
M!, at *-;;t J ~ fj 0
ta zuotian kame dianying.
She saw a movie yesterday.

.. Linguists refer to this as 'perfective aspect.' For more on aspect in Mandarin see Smith, Carlota. The
Parameter ofAspect. Dordrecht and Boston: K1uwer Academic Publishers, 1991.

----------------.........
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V- T Ie can only be suffixed onto acti
vity verbs and achievement verbs.
Stative
verbs are never suffixed with V- TIe
. T Ie can follow a stative verb, but
only if
the stative verb occurs at the end of
the sentence and conveys the sense
of change
or new information. In this case, T
Ie has the meaning of S- TI e.
~-l-ftii..,$t J 0
®~-i-ftJii..,$to
~-l-~ii..,$t J 0
~-l-~Jii..,$to
WQ xlh uan doufu Ie.
wi) xlh uan le doufu.
I/ik e bea ncu rd now.
1lt#\~ .:ilt~fJt

""1. tJL ~ Jil:ilt i~ld1l"

•

T

J
J

0

0

feijI pia o zul jin zM ngj ia Ie.
Airplane tickets have recently gone
up in price.
Ifa verb suffixed with V- Tie has
a one-syllab

le object, V- TIe typically
occurs after the object. If the object
is two or more syllables, V- T Ie occ
urs
directly after the V.
~e.~-t-i&.

0

~

0

J
e. ~1. -t1:R J

wi) Yljing chI tan Ie.
I alr ead y ate .
~otJ4!--i&.Jo
~otJ4!-1:RJo

wi) chIle zao tan Ie.
I ate brealifast.
2. Rewrite these sentences, adding V
- T where appropriate, to correspond
to the
meaning oft he following English sen
tences.
1. ~~-1t§J"tfj

0

~~--t-~J3 0
wi) kan yI ge dia nyl ng.
I saw a movie.
2. ~ -tll>t-i&.

0

~ -t Il>t 1:R

0

wi) chI wa ma n.
I ate dinner.
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3. ~~."f

T

;;l!- zhe , AND

Ie ,

~/

ii

guo

0

~~lf'~o

gege bl ye o
Older brother graduated.
4. ~-t-:k.f-J:.~t'\

0

~-t-:k.f-J:.~i;\o

wo jintian zaoshang kao shl.
I took a test this morning.
5. ~i!1m!IJI,Jj~tf ~

0

~~1'-£JI)j~tf ~

0

wo zhe ge xingqi kao Zhongwen.
I took a Chinese test this week.
6. ~-t-:k.f-J:.}1~~H(;*

'*

0

~-t-:k.f- J:. ~ ~t 1li ~ 0
wo jintian zaoshang mai liangzhi qianbl.
This morning I bought two pencils.

a'f :k at J:. -t ;t ;k;, >l"l *~ 1n a'f :k at J:. -t ;t ;k;, >l"l *-

7. ~ {r,

0

0

women zu6tian wanshang chi Yldhll cai.
Last night we ate Italian food.

1nt£. il9:- i:Ut -:k

0

1-tI!.1n 4. il9:- ill JJt -:k

0

8. 1~

tamen zai haibian wan yitian.
They had jim at the beach for a whole day.
9. ~ 4.

t- ~ 1i. ~.tfl!J j]

0

~4.t-;~1ifL1'-j]

0

wo zai Xianggang zhil jr ge yue.
I lived in Hong Kongfor several months.
10. ~a'f :k~J:.~'t;fYl.~.f1l!J ,j,~

~ a'f :katJ:.~ ~A~~ .f1'-+ at

0

0

wo zu6tian wanshang kan dianshl kan ban ge xiaoshf.
Last night I watched television for half an hour.

I!.

a'f :k at J:..fir -t- ~R;t
a'f :k at J:..fir -t- ~R;t

0
0

zu6tian wanshang silshe hen leng.
Last night the dormitory was very cold.
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J

Ie '

;t\- zhe ' AND i/!ll i:t guo
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0

~4. 31:. '1-;t lUX. ,1-]h] 0
wo zai BeijIng kan jl d jIngju .
I saw Beijin g Opera several times in Beijing.

Non-o ccurre nce of Event s: ~;ff + V mei you + V

v - l'

Ie indicates that an event occurred. It cannot be used in negative

sentences. To indicate that an event did not happen in the past, the verb
is preceded by
ilt mei or ilt;1j" mei you and is not followed by l' Ie. Compare the follow
ing :
~~.t-fi&

0

~~.t-f1&.

0

® ~~·t T -fi&

~~·t T -fi'~ 0
wo mei chI Ie zaoran .

wo mei chI zaoran .
I did not eat brealifast.
~~;p~j[t"

0

~9;p~~~

0

0

® ~~;p~j[ T

t"

0

~9ifi~*T~o

laoshI mei mai shu.
Teacher did not buy a book.

laosh! mei mai Ie shU.

Note: J!ilt(;1j" )/iJ: ilt(;1j") Mi mei (you) + V can be translated as not
yet.
~li~(;tr)-t-fi&

0

~jf~(;tr).t-f1&.

0

wo Mi mei (you) chI zaoran .
I have not eaten brealifast yet.
~~;pli~(;tr)j[

t"

0

~9ifijf)i.(;ff)* ~ 0
IaoshI hai mei (you) mai shu.
Teacher has not bought a book yet.

3. Rewrite these sentences in Mandarin in negative form to indicate that
the event did
not occur. Translate your sentences into English.
1.~a'f:k4./~Iil~~-tT

0

~a'f:k4./~@£~-tT 0
wo zu6tia n zai gongy uan 11 pao bu Ie.
I ran in the park yesterday.
2. ~ #.. ~. j[

T -t.;f<..

0

~#.#.*T-t.;f<..o
wo meim ei mai Ie maoyI.
My young er sister bought a sweater.
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0

~idl.idI.:ili-r~-r°

wo jiejie mai Ie xiezi.
My older sister bought shoes.
4.

*

#.#.4- 'i r M!. {f-; ~*

0

meimei jIntian chuan Ie ta de maoyi.
Younger sister wore her sweater today.
5. ~~at*MH~{f-;*}l}j&j.Htr

0

~~at*~#'{f-;*}l}j&%1"tr

0

dldi zu6tian gei ta de nll pengyou xie xln Ie.
Yesterday younger brother wrote a letter to his girlfriend.
6. ~~~at *~}l}j&4rl:ji.. r

0

wo gege zuotian gen pengyou da qiu Ie.
My older brother played ball with his friends yesterday.
7. ~at *BtJ:.~

r 't.-fJ/.
~at *BtJ:.~ r tt?A-'t

0
0

wo zu6tian wanshang kan Ie dillnshl.
I watched television last night.
8. ~ at *~ilfsilfs ~

r 't -r~#
~at*~~~~% r t.-r~#

0

0

wo zuotian gei mama xie Ie dianzi y6ujian.
Yesterday I wrote an email to mom.
9. ~ at *BtJ:.»t~

J.

0

~at*BtJ:.»t*r o
wo zu6tian wanshang Xl tou Ie.
Last night I washed my hair.
10. ~4-*~J:.J:.

r tf i:..~*

0

~4-*~J:.J:.rtfi:..,* o

wo jIntian zaoshang shang Ie Zh5ngwen ke.
This morning I attended Chinese class.
Sequence: V- j in Serial Verb Phrases
A Mandarin sentence may include a series of verb phrases or clauses which are
related in terms of sequence. Here are the characteristics of the use of V - j to mark
sequence.
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V- 1 occurs directly after the first verb in the series.'
~rT~*@]~-i-

0

~rT~@]~-i-o
wi) xia Ie
hUl jill. quo
After I get out of class I go home.

ke

•

The adverb :it jiu may occur before the second verb phrase.
~r

T ~*(:it)@] ~-i~ r T ~(:it)@] ~-iwi) xia Ie

0

0

ke Giu) hUl jill. quo

After I get out of class I return home.

•

The sequence connector

1'), 1fi.1 ~A

Jf; yihou may occur at the end of the first verb

phrase. (See Chapter 12: Phrase and Clause Connection.)
~r

T ~*( YA-f£):it @] ~-i~ r T ~(YA J€;):it @] ~-iwi) xia Ie

0
0

ke (yihOu)jiu hUl jill. quo

After I get out of class I return home.
Note: Any or all ofV-l, :it jiu, and
sequence sentences .
.ft:k:i)l-~i

0

r~*@]~

0

.ft:k:i)l-~.f

0

r~@]~

0

1'), 1fi.1 YA

Jf; yihou may be omitted from

meitill.n dou Yiyang. xia ke hUl jill..
Every day is the same. (1) get out of class and return home.
Sequence in the Past

To indicate that the entire sequence occurred in the past, V-l must also occur in
the second verb phrase, either after the verb, or, if the verb has a one-syllable object, at
the end of the sentence.
~r

T ~*(:it)@] ~-i- T
~ r T ~(:it)@] ~-i- T
wi) xia Ie

0
0

ke Giu)huljill. qu Ie.

After I got out of class I returned home.

• Some speakers permit V-l to occur after the object of the verb.
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T 'tfJ

0

T ati&.¥).{i;f,t~ T 'tfJ

0
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women chI Ie waruan yihou jib. kan Ie dianying.
After we ate dinner we saw a movie.
4. Translate the following sequence sentences into English. Make sure to determine
whether the sentence refers to a past or non-past sequence of events.
1. ~~~

T 'tfJ;f,t§1~

0

~~~

T ~fJ;f,t§1~

0

dldi kan Ie dianying jib. hUI jia.

2 ~ if T .!fL;f,t flr.' !ljj.ll- $9 -i- T
~ ~ T ..$-;f,t !Hd9 -i- T

*

0

0

wo mlii Ie che jib. kai dao NiUyue qb. Ie.
3. ~ 1r, -t T i&.;f,t J:.. ~

0

~ 11'1 -t T f.&.;f,t J:.."*

0

(J:.."tfd J:.. "* shang ke attend class)

women chI Ie fan jib. shang ke.
4.

$."-*- T ~ 1r,;f,tWi. r .fit:i£E J
$."-* T ~1n;f,ti.t r ~:i£E J
T ~~;f,t 1<:. T
/l~ 1-.J~ T ~ T ~~;f,t 1<:. T

(.fit:i£E/~:i£E huanyfng welcome)

0

r huanyfng J .

keren hii Ie women jib. shuo
5. /l~ 100 .J~ T ~

0

0

(~~ gou dog,

1<:. ku cry)

0

na ge Mizi kan Ie gou jib. kfi Ie.
6. ~a'f

*-BtJ:..-t T at-fliYA{i;f,t~f; T
~ a'f *-at J:.. -t T at ~ YA If; ;f,t ~ it T

0

(~f;/~it shuljiao sleep)

0

wo zu6tian wllnshang chI Ie waruan yihou jib. shul jiao Ie.

7. 11!!.1r,§1 T ~vA{i;f,t~ T 't;jy/'

0

1I!!.1n §1 T ~ YA If; ;f,t ~ T ~ it

0

('t:fJl./~it dianshl television)

tamen huf Ie jia yihou jib. kan Ie dianshl.
8. ~-MI.-Ml.if

~ -MI. -MI. ~

*'

T ~!?fJYA{i;f,t1:'§1~~~~~
T #- !?fJ YA If; ;f,t §1 ~ is- ~ ~ ~

0

(~!?fJ/#-!?fJ

dongxi things)
wo jiejie mai Ie dongxi yihou jib. mi huf jia gei wo kan kan.
0

9. 1t .. T 'f VA 1i 1M: 1t It? (.. 'f I-¥:lk bl ye graduate)
1t -¥ T :lk YA If; 1M: 1t i. ?
ni bi: Ie ye yihou zuo shenme?
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10. #'*:k~ T *:it·~-tf-* 0 (~* qY chUllnggetoutoJbed)
ta rneitian qYle chuang jiu he yI bei chao

S. Translate these into Mandarin.
1. After I take the test I will see a movie.
2. After I graduate I will go to China.
3. Yesterday, after I got out of class I went to the park.
4. I reviewed Chinese and then watched television.
S. After we get out of class let's go to the park.
Double

T Ie

A sentence may contain V- 1 Ie and S- 1 Ie . V- 1 Ie indicates that the action of
the verb is completed. S- 1 Ie indicates that the information presented in the sentence is
a change of some kind or is new to the listener.
Q: 1t~·t-fl&~~

?
1t~·t-f~·~ ?

A

nY xiang chI zaoflm rna?
Do you want to eat breakfast?
Q: 1J~-*-"$1tl!..(f.;t~~

.f\ e.~-t T -fl&( T)
~ e.!1.-t T -f~(T)

0

0

WQ yYjing chI Ie zaofan (Ie).

I already ate breakfast.

?
?

1J~ -*- 15 1t :if..(f. ;t.~
na ben shu nY hai zai klin rna?
You're still reading that book?

A .f\e.~;tT-.fT

0

aJl:k:it"ifI-A

;t;to
~ e. !1.;t T -.f T

0

s}j:k:it"if YA

:t7t o
WQ yYjing kan Ie yI ban Ie. rnfngtianjiu

keyY kIln wan.
I've already read half. I'll finish it
tomorrow.

V-j- zhe
The verb suffix V-:tr zhe marks the duration or continuity of a situation.' V-:tr
zhe serves as a suffix on activity verbs and on achievement verbs which have resulting
states. (See Chapter 3: Verbs and Verb Phrases.)
Here are the primary functions ofy-:tr zhe.
•

y-* zhe signals that an activity is ongoing. In this case, the verb may be
preceded by -i±. zai,

JE zheng, or JE-i±. zheng zai. The sentence may be

• Linguists refer to the meaning conveyed by

v-,.

zh~ as 'imperfective aspect.'
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concluded with the final particle 'l'e. ne. Note that
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guo

'* zhe, ./£. zai,

JE zheng and

'l'e. ne are all optional and may be omitted. Chinese speakers vary in their use of
these words.

#''£fltlt*1tl!..£.ff- * if..

0
0

ta zheng kaizhe che.
He is driving the car.

#.4 flt' * *- '?it
#.41t*if..'?it

0

o

ta zai kaizhe che ne.
He is driving a car.
o

V-

*

zhe emphasizes the duration or unchanging nature of a situation.

-r-

-1~ 4 Jl!l.;f.& J:.. ~ * 0
haizi zai diblln shang zuDzhe.
The children are sitting on the floor.
t~4 ):Y#- J:..~*

0

~4)Y'~J:..!L1*

0

mao zai shafa shang tangzhe.
The cat is lying on the sofa.

!1ft J:.. #1' * - 5l JaJ<. 't Jt.
Ji J:..#: * - JaJ<. &1, ) L

*

0
0

qiang shang guazhe yI zhang shanshul huar.
There is a landscape painting hanging on the wall.
o

V-,. zhe signals that two situations occur at the same time.

#. frt;ij'
#.1f1 :t

**

~ ;¥YL °t

*- -el'J

I{!Avt #- -el'J

0
0

tamen kanzhe dianshi chI d6ngxi.
They are watching television and eating.
o

V-

*

zhe signals that a situation is background to a more important event.

*
* *

::It ~;p ~t .!J 1. ;1,1;
:;t ~hJ: 1. ;1,1;

;$:"
;$: -'IS

0

0

laoshI rang xuesheng zhanzhe nian sho..
The teacher made the students recite standing up.
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Ie.

it

zhe • AND

il!Jl it

0

itI!.~*1~+69+li~Jt 0
ta lazhe haizi de shou guo maIu.
Holding the child's hand, she crosses the street.

~f1".tl*+lt~ 0
~1Jl.tl*+-itit" 0
women wozhe shou tan hua.
Shaking hands, we chatted.

1J~1mi~i~",r*~+1ilti&.

*

0

1J~ -t-~ ~ ",r 1~ +1tt tk
na ge mama beizhe Mizi zuo fan.
0

The mother cooke d holding the child on her back.
6. Translate these Manda rin sentences into English.

l.~-t±.-t*i&.'l'r.o

~ -t±. ·t * tk 'l'r. 0
wo zai chlzhe fan ne.
2. ~.Jl.'S*~~

0

ta zheng changzhe ge ne.

3.

~.Jl.JJt*Lji..~

0

ta zheng wanzhe qiu ne.
4 . +~A.Jl.1ilt*.w~*

0

Xiao Ming zMng zuozhe gongke.

! ;;It tiji .Jl. -t±. 'IDt. ~ ~
4;- it ! ;;It 9iji .Jl. -t±. -it it" 'l'r.

5. 4;-#

0
0

anjlng! HloshI zheng zai shuo hua ne.
6. ;;Ittiji~*,**1.'IDt.~

0

;;It9iji~*,**1.-itit"

0

laoshI zuozhe gen xuesheng shuo hua.
7.

-f£--f£- ~ * 1;·t 4'- i&.
-f£- -f£- ~ ~ -t 4'-1~

*

0

0

baba kanzhe shu chI zaofan.
8 . ~:k..:k..,**1;*Jlj~1;#;*J

0

1\:k..:k..,**~*Jljm~~*J 0
Qian taitai nazhe shu zou dao tushuguan qu Ie . .

guo
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9.

T

"'1. ~lt:tit~HM:JM*
1. ~ ~Jf :t -t if; 1tt J}] il.

*

Ie, ~ zhe , AND ~/:it guo

0

0

xuesheng cMng nngzhe yinyue
10. iH~~~:t~o;jf:t$.~A
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ZUQ

gongke.

0

~ -!li; ~~ :t ~ o;jf :t 4l AA. 0
mama hezhe kafei kan haozhY.

V -if!Jlit guO
In addition to functioning as a full verb, i1JJ:it guo can serve as a verb suffix that
indicates that the speaker has performed an activity before. V-i1JJ:it guo is sometimes
called the experiential suffix, since it indicates that the subject has had the experience of
performing the action some time in the past.'
The following are the characteristics ofV-i1JJ:it guo:
•

V -i1JJ:it guo can serve as a suffix on verbs which describe repeatable events.
Repeatable Event

Non-Repeatable Event

~~lu§.it~

®~ ,'&i§.1t- a9 ~ ~

0

~,'&it1t-a9~~ 0
WQ wangguo nYde mfngzi.
I've forgotten your name before.

~:i:it~l'..o
WQ laiguo zhell.

I've come here before.
~ oti§. 'f

iHJi

0

~otit 'f 001~ 0
WQ chrguo Zhongguo fan.
I have eaten Chinese food before.

e. ~~:t i§. l'
!J~ + ~ fj~ e. $~:t it l'
!J~1m it fj ~

0

0
0

na ge dianyYng WD yYjing kanguo Ie.
That movie I've seen already.

®~ ~~ "t.i\i§. #.
~ 1J.-iR it #.

0

0

WD renshiguo tao
I've met him before. (You can only MEET
someone for the first time once.)
®#.~i§.o

#.~it°
ta sYguo.
He has died before.

~*i§.'f~o

~*it'fOOo
WD quguo Zhongguo.
I have been to China before.

• See Li, Charles and Sandra Thompson. Mandarin Chinese: A I'unctional Reference Grammar. Berkeley:
University of California Press, 1981, p. 226.
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guO indicates that V occurred at a time removed from present time.

Compare the meaning contributed by ~ i:t guo and

l' Ie in the following

sentences.
#.fIT~#.B9:k.)Jl!o

#.lt1tlt#'B9:k.)Jl!o
ta duang uo ta de datu!'
He broke his leg before (sometime
in the past and it is now healed.)
•

#. fit l' .ftl!.. B9 :k.)Jl!
#.1t1t1'#'B9:k.)Jl!o
0

ta duaru e ta de datul.
He broke his leg (and at the time of
speaking it is still broken.)

V-~ 3d: guo can occur in negative, as well as affirmative sentences.
~~*~tf~o
~~*lttfOOo
WQ rnei quguo Zhong guo.
I have never been to China before.

In affirmative sentences with V-~i:t guo, the adverb G~I G ~f Yljing alread
y
or

'if ~I 'if ~f cengjIng already may occur before the verb phrase. (See Chapter 4:

Adverbs.) In negative sentences, the adverb l!I:il: h<ii may occur before
the negated
verb phrase, indicating not y et.
~G~&*~tf~

0

Gil *lt tf 00

~
0
WQ Yljing quguo Zhong guo . .

I have already been to China before.

~l!~*~tf~ o
~jf~*lttfOOo
WQ Mi rnei quguo Zhong guo.
I have not been to China yet.

•

V-~ 3d:

j

guo can occur with V- j Ie. When they both occur,

Ie.

~~~ l' /J~%\I'ltfJ 0
~~lt l' /J~%\I ~fJ 0
WQ kangu o Ie na bu diany lng.
I have seen that movie.

~i:t

guo precedes
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7. Translate the following Mandarin sentences into English.
l~~.~.~*.o~~~~~lo
~ ~~i~itl1~*iS 0 ~~~~~ 1 0
wo y!jing k3.nguo
ben shu. wo bU yao zai kan Ie.

na

2MM • • B.'~k~~*.B*o
-!t!b~!b~itB~' ~k~~*itB*o
mama xueguo Rlyti, keshi ta mei quguo Rlben.
3. ~~.t.it.~1&.

~~

·t it it. 00 fk

0
0

wo mei ChiguO Faguo fan.
4. 1t-fl,'1.-*~!!;

1t-f!- it .$. o~

?
?

n! kaiguo che rna?
5. ~1r'4 tf ~a~at1~1:.J~*Fi"-* 0
~{f14 tf 00 ~et1~1:itJ~*Fi".$. 0
women zai Zhongguo de shlhou zuoguo gonggong qkhe.
6. ~;~*.;;It~1i~~

0

1t-*.~!!;?

~ ~ * it ;;It 9ijj ~ ~ 0 1t- * it o~ ?
wo mei quguo laoshl de jia. n! quguo rna?
7. ~i~~.tf~'ti;

0

~i~~it tf 00 ~i; 0
WQ mei kanguo ZhDngguo diany!ng.

8.

*-

<lo <b
m l!!!
'!2J -1:J
~ ~~.g b
't'<.
i;j ••~ JTj

0

~ ·W ~irn it-t.1f. ~

0

'4t ."'l:r

*

wo cengjIng yongguo maob! xie Zl.
8. Answer the following questions truthfully in Mandarin. use il&ii guo in all of your
answers.
1. Have you been to China before?
2. Have you eaten Beijing duck before? (:n:. ,1. ~ ~~ I :Il:.
Beijing roast duck)
3. Have you played frisbee before?

(Jj(.1lt~/Jj(. 'tA

*

~ ~ BeIjIng kaoya

wan feipanplayjrisbee)

4. Have you seen the Great Wall before? (ii,~-k;,i.l7j ~*1iIl. Waru!
Changcheng the Great Wall)
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S. Have you sung karaoke before? (~f
;f.i OK cha ng kal a OK sin
g karaoke)
6. Have you cooked Chinese foo
d before? (1it '" iii t7J1it '" I¥l ~ zuo
Zho ngg u6
fan cook Chinese foo d)
7. Have you read a Chinese newspa
per before? (:t '" ~.M.,:t '" ~4U~
kAn
Zh ong we n bao zhi rea d Chinese new
spaper)
8. Have you driven a sportscar before
? (1lt,J!8*'1f"J8$ kai pao ehe driv
e
sportscar)
9. Have you drunk green tea before
? (pMJH!t.1'f'pMJtt1'f he Ih eM drink
green tea)
10. Have you seen Beijing Opera bef
ore? (:t; f. .f.oJ':t ;f..i] kan jlng ju see
Bei jing
Opera)

•

The Resultative Structure and Potential Suffixes
THE RESULTATIVE STRUCTURE
Activity verbs (e.g. ;t kan to read/to look, 'f!, t 'fi5 xie to write,
listen,

Ji t ~

lit'IT

tlng to

mai to shop) refer to open-ended actions without a specified result or

conclusion. To indicate the result or conclusion of an activity, a resultative suffix (RVsuffix) is added to the activity verb. The verb that is formed is a 'resultative verb.' (For
more on activity verbs see Chapter 3: Verbs and Verb Phrases.)
Activity Verb +

RV.suffix

;;t

~

Resultative Verb

wan

kan
to read/to look

to finish

lt/"jf tlng

,ti

;;t ;t kanwan
. to read to the point offinishing:
to finish reading

dong
to understand

to listen

JMi/"jf>ti

tIngdong
to listen to the point of understanding:
to understand by hearing

RV-suffixes are achievement verbs or stative verbs. Any verb whose meaning
describes the result of an activity can function as an RV-suffix. Here is a list of some
commonly occurring suffixes.
Common RV.suffixes

ilJ

;t

dao
/

acquire, obtain possession
finish

JU~

wan
.. ,
Jlan

'ti

dong

understand

*ittH%

hao

reach a successful conclusion

cuD

do incorrectly

:t

zhao

acquire (like ilJ dao)

-#

diao

to disappear or fall down

~*J~~*- ql1ai

to raise up; to begin to do

{i

zhu

to stick

flr,/f!-

kai

to open

N~

bao

to be full

perceive
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~

gou

fr:.;r;-tit

ganJmg

~

ZUI

J:.

shang
.,
Xla

r
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.,

to be clean
to be drunk

,

on; to go up
down; to go down

r

1J~1t~·tt~~.~#
0
na jiim shiqing wo dou wangdiao Ie.
I completely forgot about that matter.

~JHir~**

0

~~1*r"**

0

wo maicuQ Ie keben.
I bought the wrong textbook.
~ .:/E;tUlIl.

»t -*t i~ r

~.:/E*}]1l. i9t. -*t i~

r

0
0

ta ba ylfu Xl ganjing Ie.
He washed the clothes clean.

r
~ {f] it# r
~ {'TID{. #

aA ~ .!f- J:. ,', ~.I; :l: 1t
aA ~.!f- J:. ,\ A :l: it..

0
0

women shuohao Ie m(ngtian zaoshang Jiu dian chilia.
We've agreed to leave tomorrow morning at 6 a.m.
~.:/Er~ ~ ~

r

~4e.rHHrr

0

0

ta ba men kaikai Ie.
She opened the door.

1t-·Ue. r ~~ ?
1t-·t{g r .~ ?
nl chIbao Ie rna?
Are you full? Did you eat until you were full?
Resultative Verbs are Indivisible Words

The verb + resultative suffix forms a resultative verb, a single, indivisible word.
Aspectual suffixes must go at the end of the resultative verb, following the RV-suffix:

r 1J~*"
~ a'f ~a.tJ:.;t 7t r 1J~ *- is

~ a'f ~B.tJ:.;t 7t

0
0

wo zuotian wanshang kanwan Ie
na ben shi.i.
I finished that book last night.

r
~ a'f ~a.tJ:.;t r

®~a'f ~a.tJ:.;t

7t1J~*"

0

7t1J~*iS 0
wo zuotian wanshang kan Ie wan

na ben shu.
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ilT €f.) %0) t: .fUtl ~(Ai. T

0

® iJT €f.) %0) ~ ~ tfI ~e. T {i.

0

iJT €f.) -i0) i[ ~ ~lit. {i. T

0

ilT €f.) 10) i[ ~ ~ -it. T {i.

0

xIn de dhui wo dou ji Ie zhu.

xIn de dhui wo dou jizhu Ie.
I memorized all of the new
vocabulary.
Resultative Verbs and Negation

In negative form, resultative verbs typically describe events which did not occur.

Therefore, they are negated by ilt or ilt;ff. (See Chapter 6: The Suffixes 1 Ie, ,t zhe,
and

~ii

guo.)

:t gip'IDi. €f.) ~ , ~ tfI ~a ,tt
:t ~;p -it €f.) 1! ' ~ t/I ~ oJf ,tt

0
0

HioshI shuo de hull., wo dou mei tlngdong.
I didn't understand at all what the teacher said

1t-.q- :k..l. T ~* ~~ ? ~ ~;;t f'l1t1t- .q- :k..l. T if·~ ? ~ ~;;t f'J1t-

0
0

ni jlntian shang Ie ke rna? wo mei kandao ni.
Did you got to class today? I didn 'I see you.
1. Select the correct result~tive verb to complete each sentence.
1. ~~~*~~~!!dt

0

~~~*4~~ll~

0

'f x.'tM!.tfI_ T
'f x.17M!.t/I_ T

0
0

(;;t JL' ;;tJt, ;;t,tl)
(;;t.lt';;tJt, ;;til)

wo meimei xue de hen hao. Zhongwen shu ta dou _Ie.
(kanjian, kan wan, kandong)
My younger sister studies well. She completely understands her Chinese
books.
2. ~l!~

_

'f ~** ('if f'J ' if iJt ' if ~*)
0

~:i3:~_ 'f~** 0 (,*f'J ' ,*1t' ~~*)
wo Mi mei _ Zhongyrng zidian. (maidao, maicuo, maiqilai)
I still haven't bought a Chinese English dictionary,
3.1t;r;:~

0

~_ T1t-€f.)~*

0

~;r;:~

0

~_ T1t-€f.)~*

0

(:gJt,
(1?iJt,

:g~,

1?i~'

:giJt)
1?i1t)

duibuql'. wo _Ie ni de mmgzi. (xiewan, xiehao, xiecuo)
I'm sorry. I wrote your name wrong.

4i!.*'t~J!~_
~*17~:i£~_

o(;;tJt, ;;tf'J ,;;tJL)
(;;tJt, ;;tf'J ,;;t.lt)
0

zhe ben shu wo Mi mei _ . (kanwan, kandao, kanjian)
I still haven't finished reading this book.
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5. Q 1t- _
1t- _

1 1J~1f§J +.~~~? A _1
1 1J~+, t ~9~ ? _1

nr _

Ie na ge xiao niao rna? _

Q: Did you see that little bird? A: I saw it.

6.

~

,r, _

~ in

_

wome n _

1 Wfm tp ~ 't fJ
1 IJ~ + tp 00 ~ J}
Ie

0
0

0
0

[CHAP.7

(:t 3t ' :t flJ ' :t YL)
(:t 3t ' :t flJ ' :tJt)

Ie. (kanwlin, kandao, kanjian)

(:t flJ ' :t-kt ' :t'Ii)
(:t flJ ' :t -kt ' :t 'Ii)

na ge Zhonggu6 dianyrng. (kandao, kanhao, kandong)

We unders tood (by watching) the Chinese movie .

7. ~ag~.$ _
~MJ~;fjI_

1
1

wo de qilin dou _

(lfl-k t' lfl flJ ' lfl 3t)
(lfl-k t' lflflJ 'lfl3 t)

0
0

Ie. (yonghao, yongdao, yongwan)

My money is all used up.

8. 1t- _
it- _

1 it-JlJl & ag ~~~?

(~flJ

'

~:t

'

~3t)

1it-JlJl&ag~9~? U~fIJ '4~:t' ~3t)

nr _Ie nr pengyou de jia rna? (zhaodao, zhaoz Mo, zhaowan)

Did you find your friend 's house?

9. ~ ag it ~~*.$ ~

_
~ MJ {t *~*;fjI ~ _

0

0

(:t,ti ' :t 3t ' :t fll)
(j-'Ii. ' :t 3t ' :t fll)

wo de huaxu e keben dou rnei _ . (kandong, kanwan, kanda o)

I did not unders tand my chemistry textbook at all.

10. ~~;P9~~{rHe.:t _

0

(4r~*-'

4rflt!l ' 4r:t)

~9;P9~~in4e.~ _ 0 (4r~*' 4r1T' 4r:t)
laoshI jiao wome n ba shu
. (daqilai, dakai, dazhao)
Teacher told us to open up our books.
~2. Answer each question in complete Mandll(in sentences in the affirm
ative or negative
as indicated.

1.

it- 4UIJ 1 it- ag -titt ~~ ?
it- 4~ flJ 1 it- ag -t itt ~~ ?
nr zhaod ao Ie nr de sh6ubiao rna?
Did you find your watch?
NO:

2.

it-~'Mi

1 ~~;p ag ~~~ ?
it-"lT'Ii 1 ~ 9;p ag~"~ ?
nr tIngdong Ie laoshI de hua rna?
Did you unders tand what the teacher said?
YES:
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3.

*
+*

1t.4e.1J~1m ~ iJt J ~~ ?
1t.4e.1J~
~ iil- J -~ ?
nr ba na ge zl xiecuD Ie rna?
YES:

4.1t. ~ 7t J
1.7- ~ 7t J

1J~-iHt~~
1J~ -it 1t -~

?
?

nr xiewan Ie na feng xln rna?
Did you finish writin g the letter?

YES:
5.

1t.1M:7t J 1t1t~~ ?
1t.1M: 7t J 1t :ll:. -~ ?
nr ZllDwan Ie zUDye rna?
Did you finish doing your homework?
NO:

6.

1t. j\' fll J *T a9 :k..R ~~ ?
1t. ~ fllJ 1fT a9 :k..R -~ ?
nr rnaidao Ie xln de dayl rna?
Did you buy a new overcoat?
YES'

7.

1t. -t-f€. J
1t. -t -tE J

~~

?
?

-~
nr chlbao Ie rna?
Are youfu ll? Didyo u eat untilfu ll?
NO:
8.1t.4e.1t.MJ.ft~l{t~7t

J
1t. 4e.1t. a9 .ft ~ l{t ~ 7t J

~~?

-~ ?
nr blI nrde xfngli shoushl wan Ie rna?
Did you finish packin g your suitcases?

YES:

9.

1t..t\ fll J
1t. .t\ fll J

1J~1m *T a9 tp I@ -i& -tt~~

?
?

1J~ +*T a~ tp 1!l1:k ~ -~
nr zhaodao Ie na ge xln de Zhonggu6 fangu an rna?

Did you find that new Chinese restaurant?
NO:
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J
1t- 1(. {i J

1J~it~~~~
1J~ it # ~~
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?
?

nr jizhu Ie na shou shI rna?
Did yau memorize that poem ?
YES:
The Potential Form of Resultative Verbs
~

de and ;r; btl may occur between the activity verb and the RV -suffix to

indicate the potential form of the resultative verb . Note that

'*

and

;r;

occur in neutral

. tone in these expressions.
The Meaning of the Potential Form

•

-1~

de indicates that it is possible to achieve the result or conclusion specified
by

the RV-suffix :

it:lt {<. }J~AR k ' 1t- - Jt ~ ,f~ J:..
~ *{<.JJliARk ' 1t- - Jt ~,f~J:..

0

0

zhe jian yIfU hen da, nr yIding chuandeshling.
This article of clothing is very big. You can certainly put it on.
1J~ ;f.. .. ;;r- :k -k
1J~ ;f.. ~ ;;r- :k

*-

' .f\ ~ 1t- - ::k:t ,fht
' .f\ ~ 1,y, - ::k:t ,fHt

0

0

na ben shu bU tai chang, wo xiang nr yItian kande wan
•

0

That book isn't very long. I think you can finish reading it in one day.
;r; btl indicates that it is not possible to achieve the result or conclusion
by the R V-suffix:
~ "IDtA~ :k '~
~ -ijU~ :k'~

, .f\ It ;;r- ,t!
, .f\ -.if ;;r- ,t!

0

0

til shuo de tai kuai, wo tIngbu dong.

He speaks too fast. I don't understand (by listening).

+Ji:k ~ , .f\ 1l'PH~ -t;;r- Jt
1&.:k ~ , .f\ 1rpH~ ·t;;r- Jt

0
0

em tal duo, wome n kenen g chlbuwan.

There is too much food. We might not be able to finish eating it.
Note: Some resultative endings only occur in potential form:
V -,f~,&, dej( to be in time to V
V -;;r-.&. buj( to not be in time to V

specified
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'/jt - J.5 0 l! *- ~~ .&. 1:. ~* 0
'/jt - ,l'1, 0 If :~U~.&. 1:."* 0
kuai yIdian. hai laidej( sMng ke.
Hurry up. We can still make it in time for class.
e.~£JLJ.5

T
e. ~fJL ,l'1, T

0

~{/"*-~.&.:-t~fJ

0

0

~ {il

0

*- ~.&.:-t ~ fJ

Yljing jill dian Ie. women laibuj( k3.n dianylng.
It's already 9 0 'clock. We won't be in time to see the movie.
V-~~~ deql able to afford to V

V- ~ ~ buq1 unable to afford to V

~ j[ ~~IJ~1m*-r-ag+~ 0
~~~~IJ~1'-*-r-ag+!. 0
wo rnaibuql na ge paizi de sh6ubiao.
I can't afford to buy that brand of watch.
~-t~~il;;Io
~-t~~;tsq;

0

wo chlbuql16ngxia.
I can't afford to eat lobster.

1t {i ~~~ #.H- ~~ rjr~!f:7 ?
1,t {i ~~ ~ ~.H. ~ rjr 9111 ?
nl zhUdeql Nillyue shi rna?
Can you afford to live in New York City?
Note the special meaning of;t ;r; ~ k3.nbuq1 to look down on, and the more restricted ;t
~l~

k3.ndeql to show respect for .

i1!!.:-t ~ ~ )}I] A.

0

ta kanbuq1 bieren.
He looks down on other people.
1ti!.~i1M:.

' :-t~~~~ ?
1t. jUf1M:. ' :-t ~~~i1i ?
nl zheyang ZUD, k3.ndeql shei?
When you behave this w~, who do you show respect for ?
The Potential Form in Verb-NEG-Verb Questions

Resultative verbs in the potential form can be used in V-NEG-V questions. As
with all V-NEG-V questions, the affirmative form precedes the negative form.
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1Mrytf, , 1t-lt~HUt:f't! ?
11!L ff.] ·it ' 1t- pJt ~H!pJt :f ,t! ?
ta de hua, nl tlngdedong tingbudong?
Can you understand what he s£rys?
3. Complete these sentences with the appropriate resultative verb.
1.

11!L "IDiA~ .:t,~
11!L ijU~ .:t,~

0
0

4\
4\

0
0

ta shuo de tai kuaL wo
He speaks too fast. 1 don't understand (by listening).

2.1i~~:ffi!A.'.1iT

04\
4'i~ ~:ff~*4'i T 04\

0
0

shudian mei you zhe ben shu Ie. wo

The bookstore doesn't have this book anymore. 1 can't buy it.

3

1t- -Ii ~ 1i #:
1t- -Ii ru 4'i {f;

oe. !
oe. !

nl zlti tushuguan

ba!

You can borrow it at the library!
4.

A.:t } o4\'hHt1l'j
A.:t } 4\ ,t~I1t-1n
0

0
0

ren tai duo. wo pa nlmen _ _ .
There are too many people. I'm afraid you won't be able to sit down.
5. :i.tJtI:.~.:t+
~Jtl:.~.:t+

04\ _ 0
04\ _ 0

zhexie zi tai xiao. wo
These characters are too small. 1 can't see (can't read) them.
6. ~ ~ -Ii "lJjI Jt.

? 4\ 1rUJI _1t11.
~ #> -Ii "lJjI JL ? 4\ 1n oir]I _11!L

didi zai nar? women dou

0

0

tao

Where is young er brother? We can 'tfind him.

7.

4\ 1rj - >t _
4\ 1n - >t
women yiding _

-t-1W ~t. M-M- 0 (~t. M-M-ht.;;o.* blsa bing pizza pies)
-t- + ~t. ;;0.

*

0

shf ge blsa bing

0

We certainly can'tfi nish eating 10 pizzas.
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0

~_*t-i1l.$o

wo

Llnken ehe.

f can't cif.ford a Lincoln Continental.
9.

**

~
7ri.lA.ag~
0
~ _71' OOA.ag~
0
wo _ waigu6ren de mmgzi.
f can't remember foreigners' names.

?

lO. 1t- _
1t- _

.W,~~~?

nl

heiban rna?

.W,~~~

Can you see the blackboard?
The Potential Form in Directional Expressions
~l

de and ;r;; bit may be used in directional expressions to indicate the potential

form . When they are used, they occur between the verb of motion and the directional
suffix. (See also Chapter 9: Location, Directional Movement, and Distance.)

r~ .k '" ' :it1m ijt' ~ ~ 11'1 Of fi~A42: :f i!*'
rl.k""~+&L~~Of •• :f~*'o
0

men tai zhai. zhe ge shafa women keneng banbujmqu.
The door is too narrow. We might not be able to move the sofa in.

4. Complete these sentences by adding the appropriate RV-ending to the verb. The RVending in each sentence is a directional expression.
1.~~Tok

0

wo lei Ie. zou - - ; - - '
I'm too tired. f can't walk back.
2. 1J~1mA..k ~

0

#.i! _ _ 1l~ag

1J~+A..k~

0

#.~

na ge ren tai gao. ta jm

r,

~;fJ1.agn

0

0

feijr de men.

That man is too tall. He cannot enter the airplane's door.
(movement is away from the speaker)

3 . 1J~;f..*~.k:t 0 ~'*
0
1J~;f..*~.k:t 0 ~'*
0
na ben zidian tai zhong. wo na-,-_~
That dictionary is too heavy. f can't pick it up.
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*- ~ -tU' - >t* _ _ (* pa to climb)
1J~ Bi. J.i *- ~
$.11'1 - >t* _ _
na zua shan tai gao. women yIdlng pa_ _--:

4. 1J~ Bi. J.i

0

0

0

0

That mountain is too tall. We certainly cannot climb up it.

r,n *-*-

-*

51~ il ff.)
1~ 0
-T flr.'
0
/~ @ ff.)
1~ 0 .$- -T 1f0
gongyuan de men tai dI. chezi kai----:--:-_
The park gate is too low. Cars cannot drive in.
THE POTENTIAL SUFFIXES: -4;' l' deliao able to and

-:.f l' bu1i3o unable to

The potential suffixes --I~ J deliao able to and -:;f J buliao unable to follow
activity verbs and achievement verbs. Notice that -Ill- and :;f occur in neutral tone in these
expressions.
The Meaning of the Potential Suffixes

•

-4~

J de1i3o indicates that it is possible to perform the action described by the

verb : .

M!ARif *-:f
~MR if *-:f

0

~4*-1M:4;'1'

k:f
-#U;' l' k:f

*

0

0 ~tr
0
ta: hen you benshi. jia:nglai zuadeliao da shl.
She has a lot of talent. In the future she will be able to do big things.

$. ,t, i. fil'.l& 4;' l' 1~ ff.) %, ~ ?
wo zenrne neng wangdeliao nlde mfngzi?
How could Iforget your name ?
•

-:;f

J buliao indicates that it is not possible to perform the action described by

the verb:

-*

$. flr., :.f l' k -t
$.1f-:.f1'k-t.$-o
0

wo ka:ibuliao da kache.
I am unable to drive a truck.
Compare the meaning of the potential suffixes with that ofRV-suffixes.
Potential suffixes indicate that the action of the first verb mayor may not happen.
RV-suffixes indicate that the result mayor may not be obtained.
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v + Resultative Suffix
V occurs: result is possible or not

v + Potential Suffix

i!.#-:f~~*- ftt~~7t

it#-:f~-:,tftt~~J

0

~Wf~-:,tftt~~J

0

Subject mayor may not be able to do V

0

~#-:f~~*- ftt~~7t 0
zhe jill.n shl wo jlntian zuOdewan.
I am able to finish this work today.

zhe jill.n shl wo yIdlng zuodeiiao.
I am definitely able to do this work.

i!.#-:f~fttT-7to
~ Wf ~ 1t9:. T- 7t

it #-:f jdUli
~ #-:f:k.l;t

0

zhe jilin shl wo zuobuwan.

0
0

~ 'iI!! ~ ftt T-

J
~'ia ~ fttT- J

0
0

zhe jilin shl tll.i fiIza. kongpll. wi)
zuobuliao.

I am unable to finish this work.

This matter is too confusing. I am afraid
I am unable to do it.
5. Translate these sentences into English.
l.~~~~oJi;f.J.t\lf) o
~~~~o*;f.Jt\lf)o

wo mei you qian. maibuliao dongxi.
2. ~ ~ ~ -r

~ fI"

-t;f. J 1Ji
~~·rk -r ~ 11'1 ot;f. J 19.
0

0

0

(~-r kull.izi chopsticks)

0

ran.

mei you kull.izi. women chlbuliao
3 . 1J~1mr~~R:t

0

1J~ -t- n~R:t

0

J
~-r-:,t*;f. J

1~-r-:,trm;f.

0

(:t

zhongheary)

0

nll. ge men hen zhong. haizi yIdlng kaibuliao.
4. ~ 1r,otT-

J
~ 11'1 ot;f. J

i!.~ ~ t,t -r

0

~ i. ~

0

-ti -r

(t,t -r/-ti -r jiaozi dumplings)

women chlbuliao zheme duo jiaozi.

J 1t- ag 'fi: (V 'fi:/{/Hi:
~ ~ T- J 1t- MJ ,ti:

5. ~ V;f.

0

bang mang to help someone)

0

ta bangbuliao nl de mango
6. 11!!.~~1&~

0

1~ ~ ~tf..%-

0

$4;f. J it#-:f (~~Hf.'%- jlngyll.nexperience)
jJ.T- J ~#-:f ($4:f/jJ.:f blin shl to do work)
0

0

ta mei you jlngyll.n. bll.nbuliao zhe jill.n shl.
7. 1t- *

;f. J
1t- :t;f. J

i!.~ ~

.t \If) (:t na to take; to hold)
~ i. ~ t \If)
0

0

nl nabuliao zheme duo dongxi.
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8.

1t- 5l;r T f,f,j * ~~ ? 1t- 'ff ~~ T i1~ ~ ~~? ('ff chuan to wear)
~5l~Tf,f,j*~?~'ff~T~~~~?
nr you rnai Ie yUyi rna? nr chuandeliao zherne duo rna?
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Questions and Question Words
QUESTIONS
Yes-No Questions
Asking Yes-No Questions
There are three common forms for yes-no questions: S ~~/·.!3 rna, V-NEG-V, and

:>It 1i- shlfou + VP. S ~~/·.!3rna is the most neutral form of the yes-no questions. VNEG-V and :>It 1i- shlfou +V ask for a choice between two alternatives, one affirmative
and one negative.
S

~~/·.!3

rna
The question is in the form of a declarative sentence with the particle

~~/·.!3

rna at

the end:
Declarative Sentence

~~/.J!J rna Question

~~~1..o

~~~1..~~

~~'f!1..o

~~'f!1...J!J

ta: shl xuesheng.

ta: shl xw€sheng rna?

He is a student.

Is he a student?

~

-t -IDt tf i:.

?
?

°
~%it tf i:. °

~-twt. tf

ta hul shuo Zhongwen.

ta hUI shuo Zhongwen rna?
Can he speak Chinese?

He can speak Chinese.
it!!.J:..k~o

it!!.J:..k'f!o
ta: shang daxue.
She attends college.

i:. ~~ ?
~%it tf i:..~ ?

it!!. J:.. k
it!!.J:.. k

~ ~~
'f!.~

?
?

ta: shang daxue rna?
Does she attend college?

Verb-NEG-Verb
In most Verb-NEG-Verb questions, the verb is followed directly by the negated
verb.
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~lt;;r;ltk.&'=1.?

~lt;;r;ltk.'l1. ?
tll. shi bli shi daxue sheng ?
Is she a college student?
1tI;.-t;;r;t-~tfx.?

1tI;. ~ ;;r; ~i.t tf X. ?
tll. hui bU hui shuo Zhong wen?
Can he speak Chinese?
~J:..;;r;J:..k.&'=?
~J:..;;r;J:..k.,*?

tll. shang bli shang daxue ?
Does she attend college?
If the verb phrase consists ofa series of verbs, the first verb in the series
is
repeated in the question. Note that some verbs always occur as the first
verb of a series
I
of verbs. These include the stative verbs -t/ ~ hui, fig, neng, and or ~A
keYl , the
obligation verbs ~/ ~ gll.i, J.f, -.t./ ti. ~ yInggll.i, and J.f, 1;/EL ~ yIngdl
l.ng, and other
verbs such as .!Ji:t/ ~:t yuanyi to be willing, and l/t gan to dare .

1t4'-*~J:..*;;r;*:t'tJ}

?
?

1t4'-*~J:..*;;r;*:t ~fJ
nl jIntia n wansh ang qu bU qil kan dianYlng?

Are you-KQjng to see a movie tonight?

1t ilt ;;r; l/t ·t 1. ,\(U4 ?
1t ilt;;r; l/t ·t 1. (f1.F\ ?
nl gan bil gan chI shengyli pian?
Do you dare eat raw fish (sashimi) ?

1t t- fJ:.;;r; t- fit..t I'Lt- ~ ?
1tt-~;;r;t-~ot EI *~ ?
nl xlhua n bil xlhua n chI ruben cai?
Do you like to eat Japanese food?

1t t-. ;;r; t-.~ tf X. ?
1t ~ ;;r; ~i.t tf X. ?
nl hui bli hui shuo Zhong wen?
Can you speak Chinese?
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1t-Ml t ~Ml :t'*~~"* ?
1t-~t~~:t'*~~"*

?

nl yuanyi bU yuanyi gen ta jiehun?
Are you willing to marry him?
If the verb is a two-syllable stative verb, a Verb-NEG-Verb question can be
formed by repeating the first syllable:

1t-t-~t-fit·t I'J
1t- t- ~ t- xJ.:. ·t I'J

"**
?
"* * ?

nl Xl btl xlhuan chI ruben cai?
Do you like to eat Japanese food?
For questions referring to non-past situations, if the verb is !t shl or ;tf you or t-

lit:- hul, Verb + NEG may also occur after the object.

1t-1t ~ 1. ~ It ?
1t-1t 1. ~ It ?

*

nl shl xuesheng bU shl?
Are you a student?

1t- ;ff ~ &.;ff ?
1.f, 1L~ &.;ff ?
nl you qian mei you?
Do you have money?

1t-±~ 'f i:.~-t

?
1t- ~i.t 'f i:. ~ ~ ?
nl hul shuo Zhongwen bU hul?
Can you speak Mandarin?
Marker of Negation

If the verb is ;tf you the marker of negation must be ~;tf mei you.

1t-;ff &.;ff ~ ?
1t-;ff &.;ff ~ ?
nl you mei you qian?
Do you have money?
For all other verbs, in sentences referring to non-past Situations, negation is ::f
btl
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1t :it ;r- :it !fd . ?
1t :it ;r- :it 1. ?

*

n)' shl bU shl xue she ng?
Are you a student?

1t·t;r-·t~ ?
n)' chI bu chI rou ?
Do you eat meat?
lith e verb is an activity verb or ach
ievement verb and the sentence refe
rs to an
event in pas t time, negation is it me
i or i~;;ff me i you . Notice that the
affirmative verb
is typically followed by l' Ie or :i&J
it guo. l' Ie never follows the negated
verb. (See
Chapter 6: The Suffixes l' Ie,
zhe , and :i&Jit guo .)

'*

1t ·t J

~;ij" ?
n)' chI Ie me i you ?
Have y ou eaten?
Note: lfth e sentence refers to a situ
ation in past time, Verb-NEG-Verb
questions
typically tak e the form: Verb + Ob
ject it;;ff me i you .

1t ~ i@lfJ~1m it fJ ~1f ?
1t ~ it fJ~ "i'- tt!. fJ ~;ij" ?

n)' k~tnguo na ge dia ny) 'ng me i you
?
Have you seen that movie?

:it 11

shlfOu

;It 1i- shl fou occurs immediately
before the VP . The form is more form
al and
literary than the other yes-no questio
n forms .

aJl :k 1t :it 11 IlLt:;fP ~ - ~ ·:td~ j~ {i.
E1 ;t tip ?
aJl:k 1t: it 11 ~ ;t:;fP ~ -~·idJt.~{i.
E1

;t ~iji ?
mm gtil in n)' shl fou yuanyi he wo
yIq)' qu jIc Mn g jie Bai HioshI?
Are y ou willing to go to the airport
with me tomorrow to pic k up Profess
or Bai ?

1t :it 11 -!- tp ~ Ilt' -t- ?
1t: it 11-!- tp 00 *~ ?

n)' shl fou qu Zho ngg u6 klii hUl?
Are you goi ng to China to attend a

meeting?
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Answering Yes-No questions
Answering 'Yes'

There is no word for 'yes' in Mandarin. The following are the most common ways
to answer a yes-no question in the affirmative.
•

Repeat the first verb in the verb phrase:
Q 1t-1t&,:±~~

?
?

A:

1t-1t*±~~
nY shl xuesheng rna?

1t

0

shi.
Yes. {literally: 'am'}

Are you a student?
Q: ~.:t.~ tp i:.~~
~ 4<'-it tp

i:. ~~

?
?

A

0

4<'-0

ta hui shuo Zhongwen rna?
Can he speak Chinese?

hui.
Yes

a *~ ?
1t-%~~%~~t a *~ ?

Q: 1t-t-Itt~%f!;..t

A

%Itt
%~
xYhuan
Yes

nY xYhuan bti xYhuan chi Riben cai?
Do you like to eat Japanese food?
•

jt

Restate the entire sentence in declarative form:
Q: 1t-1t&':±~~

A ~1t&':±

?
?

1t-1t*±~~
nY shi xuesheng rna?
Are you a student?

~1t*±0
we; shi xuesheng.
I am a student.

i:.
~ 4<'-it tp i:.

i:. ~~ ?
1~ 4<'-it tp i:. ~~ ?

Q: 1~jt~ tp

A ~jt~ tp

ta hui shuo Zhongwen rna?
Can he speak Chinese?

a *~ ?
1t-%~~%~~t a *~ ?

A ~%Itt~t

nY xYhuan bti xYhuan chI Riben cai?
Do you like to eat Japanese food?

It,] shl de it is the case.

0

0

ta hul shuo Zhongwen.
He can speak Chinese?

Q: 1t-%Itt~%Itt~t

If the question form is ~~/'~ rna or

0

a *~

0

~%~~ta*~o
we; xYhuan chI Riben caL
I like to eat Japanese food.

it :r. shlfOu, it can also be answered with it

------------------.......
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Q: 11!!.~~ 'f :t. ~~

11!!. ~iJt. 'f :t. ~~

?
?

A:

1~~,.~

0

shi de
Yes.

Hi hui shuo Zhong wen rna?
Can he speak Chinese?

Q: 1~~~~?

itt0

[CHAP.8

A

?

itt0

0

shi de
Yes.

nr~rna?

Are you hungry?
Q: 1~it~~'f:t.

?
1~ it ~ iJt. 'f :t. ?

A:

nr shifou shuo ZhOngwen?
Do you speak Chinese?

itt0

0

shi de
Yes.

If the main verb in the question is ,'It shi, the question can also be answe
red with

ttl llt dui correct.
Q: 1~it

'f ~A.~~?
1~ it 'f 00 A. ~~ ?

A#

nr shi Zhong gu6 H!n rna?
;

~
dul.

Answering 'No'

A ' no' answer includes the marker of negation ;f bli or ilt rnei. If the verb
is;lf
you, negation is always ilt;lf rnei you.
Q: 1~1L~~~?

A: ~~ 0
rnei you.
No.

1~1L~~~ ?
nr you qian rna?

Do you have money?
If the main verb is an activity verb or an achievement verb, and negation
indicates
that the event did not happen in the past, the marker of negation is always
ilt rnei. The
negative answer to V 1 le- and V-:i&lit guo questions is always ilt rnei
+ verb or ~~
rnei you. (See Chapter 6: The Suffixes 1 Ie,
Q: 1~ e.~~ot 1 B.UIi~~
1~ e.t.t~t 1 attk~~

?
?

nr yrjing chI Ie wlfufan rna?
Have you already eaten dinner ?

:t zhe, and :i&'it guo.)
A ~~

0

rnei you.
No.
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Otherwise, negation is

Q 1t-J:..k*~~
1t-J:..k~~~

:;r: bu.

?
?

A:

:;r: J:..

0

bu shang.
No.

nl' shang daxue rna?
Do you attend college?

A 'no' answer may take a long form or a short form. The short form is much
more natural in most situations.
The long answer
A long negative answer is a restatement of the question in negative form.
Q: 1t-;ff~~~

?
1t-;ff ~~~ ?

A:

.fUt;ff ~

0

nl' you qian rna?

.fUt;ff~ 0
WQ rnei you qian.

Do you have money?

I don 'I have money.

Q: 1*J:.;k*~~

A ~:;r:J:..k~

?
1,1; J:. ;k Of·~ ?

0

~:;r:J:..k~o

nl' shang daxue rna?
Do you attend college?

WQ

bu shang daxue.

I don 'I attend college.

The short answer
In response to all forms of yes-no questions:

If negation is ;;r-. bu, the short 'no' answer is ;;r-. bu + the first verb of the verb phrase.
Q:

1t- ,ti:~~ ?
1t- ,ti:~~ ?

A:

:;r: ,ti:

0

bu rnang.
nol busy.

nl'rnangrna?
Are you busy?
Q:

Q:

Q

1t- ·ti: :;r: ·ti: ?

A:

:;r: ,ti:

0

nl' rnang bu rnang?

bu rnang.

Are you busy?

nol busy.

1t--t-"IDt..gU:. ~~ ?
1t- ~ijOt x.. ~~ ?

A:

:;r: -t-

0

:;r:~o

nl' hul shuD Yingwen rna?

bU hul.

Can you speak English?

can 'I.

1,7--t- :;r: -t-"IDt.
1t- ~ :;r: ~iJL

**x..x.. ??

A:

:;r:-t-

0

:;r:~o

nl' hul bu hul shuD Yingwen?

bu hul.

Can you speak English?

can 'I.
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Q: 1.y,~~-t~*1:.. ?
1t. ~ ~ 4<--iJt. * 1:.. ?

A:

nY shlrou hui shuo Yingwen?
Can you speak English?

Q: -it..&i ;t ~ #. ~H~ ~~ ?
-it.~ ;t~#.~"*.~ ?
nY yuanyi gen tajieh iin rna?
Are you willing /0 marry him?

Q: 1t..&i ;t ::f-.&i ;t ~ #. ~t"* ?
1t. ~ ;t ::f- ~ ;t ~ #. ~"* ?

bu hui.
can't.
A: ::f-.&i;t 0
::f-~;to

bU yuanyi.
no/ willing.
A: ::f-.&i;to
::f-~;to

nY yuanyi bu yuanyi gen ta jiehiin?
Are you willing to marry him?

Q: -it. ~~.&i ;t~#.~t"*
1t.~~~;tl!il#'~~~

0

bu yuanyi.
not willing.
A:

0

~~

.~

?
?

bU yuanyi.
not willing.
A:

nY gan bu gan chI shengyU pian?
Do you dare to eat sashimi?

Q: ~ 1rHH iH' t~~ ?

don'/d are.

A: ::f- i)t 0
bu gan.
don'/d are.
A:

~1Jl-iM~+f~ ?
wome n gai gei xiaofei rna?
Should we give a tip.

Q: ~1F'~::f-~~'J,t ?
~1f]~::f-~i~'J' f ?

wome n gai bu gai gei xiaofei?
Should we give a tip.

::f- i)t 0

bu gan.

nY gan chI shengyU pian rna?
Do you dare to eat sashimi?

Q: -it. iIt ::f- iIt ·t 1.. .ltJ, }i ?
-it. i)t ::f- iIt ·t 1.. .@. }i ?

::f-.&i;to
::f-~;to

nY shifou yuanyi gen ta jiehiin.
Are you willing to marry him?

Q: 1t. i)t ·t 1.. ,ltJ, }i
-it. iIt ·t 1.. IV }i

::f-..- o
::f-4<-0

::f-~o

::f-~o

bu gai.
shouldn'/.
A:

::f-~o

::f-~ o

bu gai.
shouldn't.
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If negation is ilt IlH~i, the short negative answer is ilt~ mei you.

1t;tr ~~~ ?
1t;tr ~ ~~ ?

/0

V

mel you.
No.

nl' you qian rna?
Do you have money?

1. Write a yes-no question for each of the following answers. Use the question form
presented after each answer.
1. ~1Rt--lii:.t l' ~ ~

0

(~~/~~ mal

~1Rt-~·t l' OO-tk 0
wo hen xl'huan chI Zbongguo fan.
I like to eat Chinese food very much.

2. ~;>'t~1.

0

(Verb-NEG-Verb)

~;>'t*1.o
wo shi xuesheng.
I am a student.

3. ~ ~.(Eho j'li 0 (~~/~~ mal
wo jia zai Jiazhou.
My home is in California.

4. ~ . . Jl] ~ -T~~

0

(Verb-NEG-Verb)

~1tJl]~-T~-tko

wo hui yang kuaizi chI fan.
I can use chopsticks to eat.

wo you yIdian lei.
I am a little tired.
6. ~"~~tt

0

~ 1tijUx.. it

0

(Verb-NEG-Verb)

wo hui shuo Hanyli.
I can speak Chinese.
7. ~;tr ~ JlJl ~ 0 (Verb-NEG-Verb)
ta you min pengyou.
She has a boyfriend.
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8. ~-i-i& tf

m

0
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(Verb-NEG-Verb)

~-i-ittfoo o

wo quguo ZhDngguo,
I went to China before.

9. ~:ti&11~1I!J't§J

0

~:titl1~~tt§J

0

(Verb-NEG-Verb)

wo lcimguo na ge dianying,
I saw that movie before.

10. 11~*-t'~i'df;t,~

0

11~ *- 15 ~R1f ;t,~

0

(Verb-NEG-Verb)

na ben shu hen you ylsi,
That book is very interesting.

11. ~

tt tf 1@1i.lt1f ~~

0

(;It ;a; shlfou)

~Jttfoo)jJ.lt1f*~o
wo dui Zhongguo lishi you xingqu,
I am interested in Chinese history,
12. ~ -tie. l'

0

(Verb-NEG-Verb)

~-t1e1'o

wo chlbao ie,
I've eaten until full. (I'm full.)

2. Answer "yes" to each of the following questions. Provide a short answer and a long
answer.

1.

1t-;It k I@ A.~~ ?
1t- ;It k 00 A..~ ?
ni sht Meiguo ren rna?
Are you an American?

2. 1,t--t -:f-t 1m

'* ?

1t-~-:f~*-$- ?
ni hut btl hut kai che?
Can you drive a car?

3. 1t--i-i& tf m~~?
1t- -i- it tf oo·~ ?
ni quguo ZhDngguo rna?
Have you been to China?

CHAP.S]
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4.

or YA ~ or YAf,H* ag.f. ?
~ or YA .:f Of YA f,H* ag if. ?

~

wo keYl bu keYl jie nl de che?
Can I borrow your car?

5.

1* t-.:f t- ~ !1~ #.{:.;t<. ?
1*t-~t-~!1~#.{:.;t<. ?
nl y!1O bu yao mai najian maoyI?
Do you want to buy that sweater?

6.

1.f,;f.f )9:;f.f ~ ?
1* ;f.f )9:;f.f ~ ?
nl you mei you qian?
Do you have any money ?

7.1*~;tl!R~*~ ~~~~?
1*~ ;tl!R~* =* t- ~~J3 ?
nl yuanyi gen wo qu mai dongxi ma?
Are you willing to go shopping with me?

8.1* ... ~-t-'IDt~~~ ?
1* ~ ~ ~i.JL ix.:i~ ?
nl hUI bu hUI shuo Hany1i?
Can you speak Chinese?

9.1*%~%lit~tiJJqit-i#.

?
1*%~%~~t*iit-i#. ?

nl Xl bu xlhua n chI bIngqiHn?
Do you like to eat ice cream?

10. 1*;fr i§!1~ 1m 't f,j )9:;f.f

?
1* ;fr it!1~ 1'- ~ f,j )9:;f.f ?

nl kanguo na ge dianYlng mei you?
Have you seen that movie?
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Content Questions

Content questions use the following question words and question phrase
s:
sbei
l1tlift
who

1t lltl1t i.
1t llt 1~l1t i. at 1~
"IJ~ Jc. ? I"IJ~ JL ? •

*

"IJ~"

? I"IJ~ Jf. ?

"IJp
1tJ!VI!!. ;;5- 11t i. :ii!!.;;5-

sbenm e

what

sbenm e shfhou when (lit: what time)
nar?
where
nail?
where
na?

which

shenm e dlfang

where

~/JL

JI

how many

9 ~'

dUDshao
rube

how many, how much
how

zenme

how

.v

-/!o 10r

,t,lltl,t, i.
ft,1t lltl h 1t i.

wei sbenm e
why
Content questions are answered by replacing the question word with the
appropriate answer. In Mandarin, the word order of content questions and
their answers is
identical. The question word goes where the answer goes.
#.~l1t?

#.1U !;tt;p

0

0

#.iti ft ?

#.~*;t1;P

ta shl sbei?
Who is she?

ta shl Zhang laoshr.
She is Professor Zhang.

1l~ it 1t llt

1l~~~*

na shl sbenme?

1l~ it ~* 0
na shl zldian.

?
1l~ it 1t i. ?

What is that?

*

0

That is a dictionary.

1t 1t llt 1~ -t-ili ?
1t1t i. at1~ -t~ ?

~

nl sbenm e shfhou chI fan?
What time do you eat?

WQ gIdian chI fan.
I eat at Z.

1t*"IJ~$(.
1t*"IJ~JL
nl qu nar?

~*}lJL&t 0
WQ
pengy ou jia.
I'm going to a friend's house.

?
?

-c 1.,1; -t -iii

0

~L.6_J-k.o

-i"-'<.~ u 'h&..

qu

Where are you going?
• 'ilJI5l. ? /'ilJI IL? nar? and 'ilJI:t ? /'ilJI jL? nail? are regional variations of the
same word. They have
identical meaning ,
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1t-*1tJtJ~;;5"

1t- *1t z. J~;;5"

?
?

~*}l}L~t

0

nl gil shenme difang?
Where are you going?

~*}l}L~t 0
WD gil pengyOU jill.
I'm going to a friend's house.

1t-ll~

~-t-tm~ o

1t- JL~

?
?

~-ttm~ o

nlll SUI?

v
h(' SUI.
,
w0L2!

How old are you?

I'm fourteen.

i!*t"li~?
~*1Sli~?

it*- t" AJjJ, ~

zhe ben shu duoshao gian?
How much money is this book?

0

~*1SA*~o
zhe ben shu ba kuai gi<in.
This book is eight dollars.

If the question word is ,'&ft/ ,,& z,. zenme, the answer may be either a short phrase
or a longer description of a process.

i!1m~ ;tJt~ ?
.. Ad> k / =?
~ I +,,r,z..-"'J .
zhe ge zi zenme xie?
How do you write this character?

it1m~iUi~

0

~1-~~;ft15

0

zhe ge zi zheyimg xie.
This character is written this way.

If the question word phrase is 1lt1t ~/1lt1t z. ZUQ shenme, the answer replaces
both the verb and the object noun phrase.

1t- at :k at J:.ltt J 1t Jt ?
1t- at :k at J:.1;lt J 1t z. ?

~:tJ~fJ o

nl zuotian wanshang ZUQ Ie shenme?
What did you do last night?

WD kan Ie dianylng.

~:t

J If? fJ

0

I saw a movie.

$,1t ~/;91t z. wei shenme why questions are answered with an explanation.
The sentence often begins with 1tSJ$,/ItSJ;9 yInwei because. (For more about 1tSJ$,/ItSJ;9
yInwei, see Chapter 12: Phrase and Clause Connection.)

*

1t- ~ 1t Jt tf i:. ?
1t- JJ 1t z. #: tf i:. ?
nl wei shenme xue Zhongwen?
Why do you study Mandarin?

0~~t-*tf~o
0JJ~t-*tfOO o
yInwei WD yao qil Zhongguo.
Because I want to go to China.

The following question words, built upon the character 1'J he, are used in formal,
literary contexts. All occur directly before a VP.
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1or!0
10r10

hebl

What need is there for VP?

hefang

What is the harm in VP?
WhynotVP?

1"T*NorBt
1orM:.

he shl

When VP? VP at what time?

he gil

Why VP? VP for what reason?

1"T~/1"T ;9

hewei

WhatisNP?

10r 1; Nor

hechang

It isn't the case that VP

'*

1t1"T !X.'JJ~ 1ft- ~5k ?
1t 1"T !x.' JJ~ z.. ~ ?

*

nl hebl name jlnzhang?
Why are you so nervous?

1t f.r # ;r- -i-1t fJ~ -It:f ?
1t f.r # ;r- -i-1t fJ~ Wf ?
nl hefang btl qu ZUQ na jian shl?
Why don 'f you fly and do it (that thing)?

1t1or*,*~* ?'
1t1orBt'*~* ?
nl heshl gen wo ZOU?
When will you go with me?

~~.~T+*A~'~1"T~~+*~~~?
~~.1tT +*A~

,

~1orM:.~+*1tJJ~}L?

zao zhldao nl xiawu lai zhao WO, wo hegil shangwu qu nl nar?
I knew you were coming to see me this afternoon. Why would I go to your
place this morning?

~~~~1"T~.~**'1"T~~R**o
~~~~1"T;9.~*~'1"T;9~R*~o
wo bu mmgbai hewei gilnshf y'inyue, hewei xiandai y'inyue.
I don't understand what hard rock music is and what modern music is.

~ 1or't ~ ~ *

tf IW
~1or,*~~*tf 00

0

~:itiHf ~

0

0

~:it~~ii.

0

wo heehang bu xiang qu Zhonggu6. wo jiu mei you qian.
It is not that I don't want to go to China I just don't have the money.

• From -~'Jf~ /-:OJf~ ylwU suoyou 'Nothing to My Name' by Cui lian, 1986.
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Questioning a Situation

:t. It:itl:t. z... tf

zenmeyang how about it

,~, ~ til :t

z... tf zenmeyang is used to ask a general question about a noun or

noun phrase:
it4'-"',~,~ti ?
ii4'-45 ,~, z... tf ?
zhe ben shu zenmeyang?
How is this book?

tf :t.~,'t~ti ?
tf :t. ~,~, z... tf ?
Zhongwen ke zenme yang?
How is Chinese class?
The negated expression indicates that there is nothing extraordinary about the
noun or noun phrase.
Q: !J~1miUJ,~,~ti

?
!J~ 1- ~ fJ ,~, z... tf ?

A: ~,'t~ti

~,'tz...*f 0
bh zenmeyang.
Not much. (Nothing special.)

n3. ge dianYlng zenmeyang?
How is that movie?
,t-~

( - ) 121.1 :t, z... ( - ) 121.

0

zenme( yl) hur shl what's going on?

;th ( - ) wrf-/,'& z. ( - ) 1§) f- zenme( yi) hUI shl is used to ask a question
about a situation:
i!:>t:t~@1.

ii :>t ,'t z... 121.

?
?

zhe shl zenme hUI shl?
What's going on?

121.
z... 121.

f1!z.~~cit:>t ,~,~

0

f1!z. ~ ~ cit :>t ,~,

0

ta bh zhldao shl zenme hUI shl.
He didn't know what was going on.
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Rhetorical Questions

Rhetorical questions are those for which the answer is obvious and for which no
response is expected. In Mandarin, rhetorical expressions can be expressed using the
phrase:

**I*,* nandao
~~*M&

J
11!!.~*}l}j& J

0

do you mean to say that " .•

**1~:;r-~*~!f:J?

*,*1~:;r-~*~~ ?
ta you nO. pengyou Ie. mindao nY bh zhIdao rna?
He has a girlfriend now. Do you mean to say that you didn't know?
0

_.t.~A • • a.o**~:;r-.~?
_~~.mA.*a.o*,*~:;r-*~?
wo tIngshuo Meigu6 ren dou hUI tiao wU. mi.ndao nY btl hUI rna?
I heard that all Americans can dance. Do you mean to say that you can't?
For a rhetorical response to a situation one can use the following expression:

.,.. :;r- ;it~!f:J ? I.,..:;r-;it ~~ ? kebushlrna?
Precisely, Naturally, You're telling me? You don't say?

~:~~*~.;+-aJ'''''~~~Jo
~:~~*~~;+-~J'''''~~~Jo
Wang: nY rningtian yYjing ershiyI SUI Ie, keyY he jill Ie.
Wang: You're 21 tomorrow. You can drink.
~
~

: .,..:;r-;it~!f:J !
: .,..:;r-;it ~~ !

Ll: kebushlrna!
Li: You're telling me?
3. Write the question for each of these answers, questioning the phrase that is in
square brackets. Translate your questions into English.
1.

_;it ( F,f.,it.it )
_;it (F~jjfjaa)

0

0

wo shl C Chen 11 11 ) .
I am Lili Chen.
2.

_**- (-I=rMt )
_** (-1= ) .t-fik
~t-f-i&

0

,~At
0
wo rniHtian C qI dian zhong) chI zaoran.
I eat brealifast every day at 7 o'clock.

This expression is also included in Chapter 14: Speaker Perspecuve
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3~at*WT(~*):f o

~at*~T(~*)-17°
wo zu6tian mll'i Ie ( Wing ben) shu.
I bought two books yesterday.

4. ~SA*,*
~ sA

(!lJJ~)

*llll ( !lJJ ~

-!-;t'tJ,5
) -!-;t l\!. J,5

0

0

wo mmgtian ( gen pengyou ) qu kan dianyIng.
Tomorrow I am going with friends to see a movie.
5. ~1r'

( 1:-*) -!-

0

~1n

( 1:.$. ) -!-

0

women (

ZUQ

che ) quo

We are going by car.
6.

't J,5 #- ( -t J~Ji...{. )
l\!. JH~ ( -t *Ji...{. )

~

0

~

0

dianYIng piao ( qI kuai wU mao) qian.
Movie tickets are $7.50.

( 'J.. J eg 't J,5
~ t- iA;t ( 'J.. J ® l\!. f,5

7 ~ t-W;.;t

0

0

wo xlhuan kan ( Mei ) guo dianyIng.
I like to watch American movies.

J @J~
~# J @J ~

8. ~1r,at~ (A~.5~~t
~1nat~

( A,?"

0
0

women wanshang ( ba dian duo zhong) hut jia.
We'll return home tonight after 8 p.m.
9. ( ~##

( ~##

J ,*~m*
J llll~1n-!-

0

0

( wo meimei ) gen women quo
My younger sister is going with us.
10.

( ~ J ~~-iJi
~**at~·t ( ~ J ~~1:&.
~**at~ot

0

0

wo meitian wanshang chI ( liang) wan fan.
Every evening I eatlwo bowls of rice.
11. ~

iill iill ( at * J WT -iIt 6fJ k;f<.

0

~iilliill(at*J~T-ilt6fJk;f<.o

wo jiejie ( zu6tian) mai Ie xIn de day!.
My older sister bought a new overcoat yesterday.
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12. ~

l-t..fii:. ( it ) 14-.t.*

0

~l-t.~(i!)#.t.*o
wo zul xlhuan ( zhe ) jian maoyi.
I like this sweater best.
13 it~RTJt4

(

;tk~'J

)

j[ff.]

0

i!~*,-TJt4 (;tk~'J) ~ff.]

0

zhe shuang xiezi shl zai ( Y1:dhll ) mlli de.
These shoes were bought in Italy.
14. ~ Jt
~Jt

( .=.. ) }] (.li..)

~t1. ff.]

0

(.=..) }] (.li..) %1.M]

0

wo shl ( er ) yue ( wu ) hao sheng de.
I was born February 5th

~+.li.. Ef1m ) *1. 0
i!~~~-#;.ff(~+.li..Ef~)~1.o
zhe ge xuexiao yIgang you ( liling qian wu bai ge ) xuesheng.
This school has 2,500 students altogether.

IS . it1m*~-#;.ff

(

4. Complete each of these sentences with one of the following words:

-:Ila1<J

ruM

;t If.~' ;t i.lt
,t-If. ( - ) l§J:f'
,t-i. ( - ) l§J:f
,t-If., .t- i.

or:f:;t. ~~'or:f:;t.·.13

zenmeyang
zenme( yI)
hUlshl?
zenme
weisMnme
kebushlma

J1t ~, .<lilt

nandao

~1t lf. 'Mti.

:!!t _
1J~ ~ ~ tr: ff.] :!!t _

1. Q : 1J~ ~ iii tt ff.]

how?
how about it?
what's going on?
how?
why?
How could it be otherwise? What do
you think? Absolutely!
do you mean to scry that

?
?

na jia fanguan de eM?
Q: How is the food in that restaurant?
2

;r- ii
;r-lif

0
0

bu eua.
A: Not bad

ff.] Jl}j & 0 _
1.7- ;r- ~cA~-M!. J ~!!j ?
~ ff.] Jl}j & 0 _
1t- ;r- icA~ -M!. J .~ ?
shl nl daxue de pengyou. _ nl bu jlde ta Ie rna?

-M!. Jt 1t- k
-M!. Jt 1t- k
tll.

*

A:

She is your college friend Do you mean to scry you don't remember her?

CHAP.S]
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A:

nY zai ZhDnggu6 chI Ie Zhonggu6 fan rna?
Q: Did you eat Chinese food in China?
A: What do you think?
4 ~_ ~~*1t--k,-!-tf 11m

?
~_ ~~*1t--k,-!-tf ffil ?

bb. xiang gen nY yIqY qb. Zhonggu6.
How could I not want to go with you to China?

WQ _

5. Q:k@H~.:r-..f~AR~ ~~~

?
k ffil1~ .:r- -It 1R ~ ~.~ ?

Me"igu6 Mizi hull. hen duo qian rna?
Q: Do American kids spend a lot of money?
A

0
_

0

;;f J:.:k. ·,dJL. *" if .f.
;;f J:.:k.*it*"~$

0
0

_ . cM shang daxue jib. yao rnai che.
A: Absolutely. They just begin to attend college and already want to buy cars.
6. ~ _

? - *.#' 11.& .:r-1UjjS~J.ffi;t tB -!- !

~_?-*.#,11.&.:r-~~~~;ttB-!-!
tll. _ . yI till.n dai zai wuzi 11 dou btl yuanyi chUqu!
What's up with her? Spending all day in her room and not willing to go out!
QUESTION WORDS AS INDEFINITES

Question words may have indefinite meaning when they occur before the verb
phrase and are followed by $ dou or -t!!. yeo Notice that when a question word occurs in
a phrase that is the object of the verb, the entire phrase must occur before the verb.

•

$ dou is used in affirmative sentences:

1(i.lifi sMi

+ $ dou + Verb = everyone, anyone

"Mt 1ifI Of Y:.UR
iii 1ifI Of YA

*

0

0

shei dou keyYlai. ·
Anyone can come.

"Mt 1ifI.f. it·t tf I@ iii

0

iii;fjl %~ ·t tf ffil1k

0

sMi dou xYhuan chI Zhonggu6 fan.
Everyone likes to eat Chinese food
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1t fti ~ 1'*-.11t i. ~ 1'*-. shenme shlholl + ~
~1t fti~1'*-.~{t ~
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dOll + Verb = always, any time

0

~1t i. at 1'*-.:iJI{t ~ 0
tll. shenme shiholl dOll zai jill..
He is always home.

1t ftil1t i.

shenme + ~ dOll + Verb = everything, anything

*' *' 1tfti ~ ot
*' *' 1t i. :iJI.t

0
0

dldi shenme dOll chI.
Younger brother eats everything.
'9J~ $t./'9J~ JL nar + ~ dOll + Verb
~'9J~$t.~-i-~

= everywhere, anywhere

0

~ '9J~ JL:iJI-i- it 0
WQ nar dOll quguo.
I've been everywhere.

•

~

ye is used in negative sentences.

1tfti 11t i. shenme + -l!!. ye + Verb = nothing/not anything

*' *' 1+ fti -l!!. ::f ot
*' *' 1+ i. -l!!.ye::fbuot

0
0

dldi shenme
chI.
Younger brother eats nothing. (Younger brother doesn't eat anything.)

1t fti JtI!, 7.; 11+ i. JtI!, 7.;

shenme dlfang +

~1t fti J~7.; -l!!.)1. -i-~

0

~1+ i. JtI!,7.; -l!!.)1. -i- it

0

-l!!. ye + Verb = nowhere/not anywhere

tll. shenme dlfang ye mei quguo.
He hasn 't been anywhere.

1+ fti ~ 1'*-.11+ i. ~ 1'*-. shenme shiholl + -l!!. ye + Verb =
~ 1t fti ~ 1'*-. -l!!.::f {t ~

0

1~ 1+ i. at 1'*-. -l!!. ::f {t ~

0

tll. shenme shlholl ye btl. zai jill..
He is never at home.

never
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Other Words with Indefinite Meaning
~/ Jt ji

The word

ft.! Jl.. ji is usually understood as a question word.

1.t, ~ ~J.t~ ?
1t~ fL*~?
ni you ji kuai qian?
How many dollars do you have?
However, when

ft.! Jl.. ji is used in an affirmative sentence, it may have an

indefinite sense. Notice that it may have indefinite sense without a following fjI dou or

~~~J.t~

0

~~Jt*~o
wo you ji kuai qilin.
J have several dollars.

i'J "/ ilJ ~

daochu everywhere

fll A! ftl 9:1:: daochu everywhere is an indefinite expression which is never used as

a question word. It is typically followed by fjI dou.

~l:. .1- i'l.!1t~~
~ l:.

.1- ilJ ~:flI ~

mff -t
mff -$-

0
0

BeijIng daochu dou you zlxfng che.
There are bicycles everywhere in Beijing.
5. Write an answer in Mandarin to each question in the following conversations using a
question word in its indefinite sense.
1. Q 1t~iIJ"lJ~5t.*~ff?
1t!J!,iIJ"lJ~)L*~ff

?

ni xillng dao nih qu il1xfng?
A: Anyplace is okay.
2. Q 1t1tJi,*f~~ ~

?
1t1t z. atf~~ ~ ?

ni shenme shfhou you kong?
A: J always have free time.

3. Q : 1tt-.fit'!j~"4f~~

?
-It- -i- iA'~ .Jp "4f·.i\ ?
,,1 'l..1l:\~=,l:\e. ~a~h m'O.1

k "'''<1.Y'lon<1. \\'1<.<1.~ \0 <h\n\<. co~<1.<1. ,

" ,'t. ,,-~, hj- ~'\\l\..s-%:: '% "-\ ~ ~~J ' \
1t- ~ ::k B.t J:. ;;t 1t tt Jj ?
nr jIntian wanshang yao kan she'nme dianyrng?

*

z.

A: Any movie is okay,
5. Q : 1,t, ~1t ft.} ,*1~;;t 'it Jft

?
1t- ~ 1t z. at 1~;;t tt Jj ?

nr xiang she'nme shfhou kan dianyrng?
A: Any time is okay,
6 Q : 1,t,1t ft.} '* 1~;fj

£ ?
i1:1t z. at 1~;fj £ ?

nr she'nme shfhou you kong?
A: J never have free time.
7 Q : 1t-~~~"\,*k1t~~

?
1,t, i).:iR qro k 14>'~ ?

nr r€!llshi Zhang Oawei rna?
A: Everyone knows him.
8. Q: .f\1rHtft.}'*1~-t*iiti#?

.f\ lI'Ht z. at 1~ ·t * iit i# ?
women she'nme shfhou chI bIngqiHn?
A : Anytime is okay,

9.

Q 1,t, t-.fit 1i PJJ~ Jt.1tt 1t 1:: ?
1t- t-~1i PJJ~ Jt.1tt 1t:It ?
nr xrhuan zai nar zuo zlloye?
A: Any quiet place is okay,

(**1** anjrng quiet)

10. Q : 1t-M-if J:.fJ~ & Ji~~? (M Ji pa shan climb a mountain)
1t-M -if J:. fJ~ & Ji'~ ?
nr padeshang na zuo shan rna?
A: No one can climb that mountain.
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3. Q

1.t-l-.fit·!j -hn "41' ~~ ?
1.t-l- ~ .!j -hn "4f'~ ?
nl xlhuan he kafei rna?

A: Everyone likes to drink coffee.
4. Q: 1t-~:kB.tJ:.*;t1t~'tJft

?

1t-~:kB.tJ:.*;t1tz. ~Jft?
nl jIntian wlmshang Y1iO kim shenme dianYlng?
A: Any movie is okay.
5. Q: 1t-;tN.1t~*1~;t'tfj?

1t- ;tN.1t z. at 1~;t ~ Jft ?
nl xH'ing shenme shfhou kim dianYlng?
A: Any time is okay.
6. Q 1t-1t~*1~;ff?Z

?
1t-1t z. at 1~;ff?Z ?

nl shenme shfhou you kong?
A: I never have free time.

7. Q: 1h?i~."\~:k1*~~

?

1t- iJ,. if, 5!C :k 1'\>'~ ?
nl renshi Zhang Dawei rna?
A: Everyone knows him.
8. Q ~1rHt~*1~-t*;}ti*?

~1n1tz.at1~·t*;}ti#. ?
women shenme shfhou chI bIngqilin?
A: Anytime is okay.
9. Q: 1t- t-.fit..!±. "lJjI Jt.1tt 11"f

?
1t- t- ~..!±. oJl~ Jt.1tt 11:ll:. ?

nl xlhuan zai nllr zuo zuoye?
A: Any quiet place is okay.
10. Q 1t-M~~ J:.11~ &.

Ji ~~?
1t- M -1~ J:.11~ &. Ji'~ ?

(

-'*"*'-'*" *" anjlng quiet)

(M Ji pa shan climb a mountain)

nl padeshang na zuo shan rna?
A: No one can climb that mountain.
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Question Words in Parallel Phrases

Question Word

:it

jiu Question Word

Parallel phrases are phrases that occur in sequence in a sentence, in which each
phrase has the same grammatical structure and theme. When a question word occurs in
each of the phrases of a parallel structures, it has indefinite meaning.

"Mt ~ .t"Mt:it.t

0

'f>...., )- 'f> ~j, )1j$o ~ ~u 1~:1,i. 9 u

0

shei xiang ChI, shei jiu chI.
Whoever wants to eat, eat.

1t ~ .fll "lJ~ 5C. *:it .fll "J.i~ 5C. *

0

1t~.fll"lJ~)L*:it.fll~)L*

0

nr yao dao nar qu jiu dao nar quo
Go wherever you want.

:y'

0

1t~·t~ :Y':it.t~:y'

0

1,1: ~ ·t ~

~J.':it·t ~

nr yao chI duoshao jiu chI duoshao,
Eat as much as you want.

1t ~ ,i:, Jt ~ :it ,i:, Jt ~
1,1: ~ ;t i- ~ :it,i:, i- ~

0

0

nr yao zenme xie jiu zenme xie,
Write however you want.
6. These conversations use question words in parallel phrases. Translate them into
English.
1. Q

:i11t:f ,tt.H! ~~ ,i:, Jt 1tt ?
~ 1t :f ,tt & ~ ,i:, i-1tt ?
zhe jian shlqing yInggai zenme zuo?

A:

1t ~ ,i:,Jt1tt:it,i:,Jt1tt
1t ~ ,i:. i-1tt:it:t i- -Itt

0

0

nr yao zenme zuo jiu zenme zuo,
2. Q ~ 1rHt"Mt·t-i!i

?
~ 1J1-i-hli ·t1&. ?

women qrng shei chI fan?
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1/,. db

.ct. <A ".I>

;£. <A

A: "/'J' -s:: ~Fl "i13'-'~ iR"i~

0

1r- t- it ili :ititili

0

nl yao qlng sbei jiu qlng shei.

3.

Q:

$. irHt-fj:gJL J it ft.t -t ~ ?
$. ifHt.Jl}: ,rdHt i. t ~ ?
women gei muqln mai sbenme dongxI?

A: 1·t t- J it ~:it J 1t ~ 0
1r- t- :'k it i. :it ~ it i. 0
nl yao mai shenme jiu mai sbenme.

4. Q $.111 Jlj oJl]I)(. *" ?
$. {f] Jlj ".I.I~ JL*" ?
women dao nar qU?

A 1r- t- Jlj ".I.I~ >t. *" $. 1r, :it Jlj oJl]I >t. *"
1r-t-J'j"1J~JL*"$.{f]:itJ'j"1J~JL*"

0

0

nl yao dao nar qu women jiu dao nar quo

5. Q -1- f t-!t y
,j,tt-ity

:y'~

?

(+.,1-1- t

xiaofeitip)

:y'~?

xiaofei yao glH duoshao qilin?

A 1r- t-!t y :y':it!t y :Y'
1r- t- it y :Y' :itit y :Y'

0
0

nl yao gei duoshao jiu gei duoshao.
6~: :i11W~;t,~~?
~

~

: ~ , + ..!} ~.%]

"Abk~""?

.

zhao: zhe ge zl zenme xie?

.L : 1r-t-;t,~~:it;t,~~
.L : 1r- t- :t, i. ~ :it;t i. ~

0
0

Wang: nl yao zenme xie jiu zenme xie.
~:~ffflo*1W~~~OO~~~.!

~ : ~ffflo*~~~~OO~~~~!
Zhao: bu xing a. mei ge zl dou you gliding de blhua!
Zhao: That's not okay! Every character has a definite stroke order!

7 Q : 1r- ~~.tE ".I.I~ >t. ?
1r- ~~.tE ".I.I~)(. ?
nl dldi zai nar?

[CHAP.S
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Ak.*~~-.~o~~~~~* • • ~~~~* o
k.*~~-*)L 0 ~~f'J~)L* • • ~f'J"Il~)L* 0
dagai gen gege y1 kuar. gege dao nar qu dldi jiu dao nar quo
8. Q: 1t4-:k~J:..*~ljt.

?
1t4-:k~J:..*11ut. ?

nr jlntian wanshang gen shei tiao wu?

A: ~**~jljt.~*~jljt .

0

~**ilHjt.~*11i3jt. 0
WQ yao gen shei tiao wl:i jiu gen shei tiao wu.
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LOCATION
Location Words and Possible Suffixes

- jjil ""-tou

-00 -mian

- ;tlill -bian

'$.1 J1. 1'1

in

./

./

./

?j- wai

out

./

./

./

J:. shang

on, above

./

./

./

T xia

under

./

./

./

right

./

./

left

./

./

;t- you

E.

,

ZUQ'

#)" qian

front

./

./

./

1£/ fr;

hou

backlbehind

./

./

./

#/Jt dui'

across from

-t pang'

next to

<f zhong•

in between

- /1.,/10] -jilin

./

No Suffix:

r*J nei

in
Comllass Directions

- jjil ""-tou

- OO-mian

-ltIiIL-bian

t-Itf, dong

east

./

./

~

south

./

./

t1!ixI

west

./

./

:lr. bei

north

./

./

nan

• Suffix usually occurs.
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No Suffix:

~ut/#-:lt

northeast

dongbei
~:lt

northwest

xIbei
southeast

*-iW!#- iW
dongmin
~iW

southwest

xImin
Note: Most directional words consist of a base form and a suffix. When the directional

word is two syllables in length (for example, ~:lt xIbei northwest), no suffix is used.
Notice that for the interim directions northeast, northwest, southeast, and southwest, the
Chinese order of direction words is the opposite of the English order. The compass
directions are recited in the following order: *- iW ~ :It! #- iW ~:lt dong min xI bei east
south west north (in contrast to English: north, east, south, west).
Location Phrases

Locations always assume a reference point. Here, the box is the reference point,
and the location phrases describe points around the box.
over

on

the right side

under

•

In English, location phrases occur before the reference point:
over the box, on the box, etc.

•

In Mandarin, location phrases occur after the reference point, in the following
pattern:
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Reference Point 69 de location phrase

.:r ag J:..jjj
,f~ .:r ag J:..
,f~

'*

xiangzi de shangtou
over/above the box

1

-T ag <f r",
,f~ -T ag <f lfi]
~

xiangzi de zhongjian
between the boxes;
in the middle of the box

1

~-TagTjjj
~-TagT,*

xiangzi de xiatou
under the box
Note: If the location phrase is one syllable in length, 69 de is typically omitted:

-T ag ~ jjj
,f~ -T ag .!..

,f~

--.

'*

xiangzi de l'{tou
inside the box

,f~ -T~
,f~ -T .!..
xiangzill
inside the box

Notice the difference in meaning between some Mandarin location expressions
and their English counterparts:

•

J:. shang: In Mandarin, J:. shang refers to the region above a reference point,
either touching it (English on), or not touching it (English above).

•

Compass directions and left-right directions: In Mandarin, there is no distinction
between a location inside or outside of the reference point. The following
expression in Mandarin can be used to refer either to point A or to point B.
~ag dt.J!

:IJ&. ag dt. ill
cheng de beibian
A: the north side of the city OR B: outside the city in the region to the north.
•

B

• A
the city
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Location Phrases as NP Modifiers

Location phrases can serve as modifiers ofNPs. When they do, they follow the
same rule as all other NP modifiers: they precede the head noun. Location phrases which
serve as modifiers are followed by /ri] de:
Modified NP

Location Phrase

;ltl! MJ J.J
;l t ill fA J.J

J.J fA ;ltl!
J.J fA ;l t ill
shan de beibian

beibian de shan
the mountains to the north

to the north of the mountains

I. Describe locations as instructed. (&7- fangzi house, ;i\Jl hu lake, J.J shan mountain)
N

I

2

W---1f---E
3

4

s

5

I . Describe the location of number I with respect to the house.
2. Describe the location of number 2 with respect to the house.
3. Describe the location of number 3 with respect to the house.
4. Describe the location of number 4 with respect to the house.
5. Describe the location of number 5 with respect to the house.
6. What is the compass direction of the mountain with respect to the house?
7. What is the compass direction of the mountain with respect to the lake?
8. What is the compass direction of the lake with respect to the house?
9. What is the compass direction ofthe lake with respect to the mountain?
10. Where is the lake with respect to the mountains in the picture below?
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2. Translate these phrases into English. Some of these phrases describe locations, and
some are nouns with locations as modifiers.

;.tlit MJ A.
;f; ill MJ A.

1.

youbian de ren
2.

&.:r- a~ 1ii.. jJi
.% .:r- 6~ Jf;

*

fangzi de houtou
3.

tf r", ~ .% .:rtf 1'>11 ~ .% .:rzhongjian de fangzi

4.

.%.:r- ~ tf r",
.% .:r- ~ tf 1'>11
fangzi de zhongjian

5.

~i!6~itJl
~ ill ~ ;'tJl

xlbian de hu
6. /~

III ~ :lti!

/~ @ 6~ :It ill

gongyuan de bl%ian
7.

:lti! ~ /~ III
:It ill a~ /~ @
beibian de gongyuan

8.

*
*

Ilt jJi ~ IJ~ 1m 1~ .:rIlt ~ IJ~ 1- 1~ .:r-

*

qiantou de na ge nO. haizi

*

.:r- a~ iW jJi
IJ~ 1-* ~ .:r- ~ Ilt

9. IJ~ 1m

1~

*

na ge nO. haizi de qiantou
10.

*~a~ *i!
~~~;4;ill

xuexiao de dongbian
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zai and Spatial Location
The verb that indicates spatial location is .tt. zai: to be located.

~~A~+~o
~~A~+Jl.o
dldi zai f<ingzi 11.
Younger brother is (located) in the house.

~:tttAk*~a9:le.ll 0
~~A k*~a9 :le.:iil. 0
tUshuguan zai daxue Ih de be'ibian.

m

The library is (located) north of College Road

A Note on A zai and

It

shl

While .tt. zai can be translated as be, it is distinct in meaning from the verb
be.

:It shi

:It shi joins two Noun Phrases and indicates a relationship of identity between them.

(Chapter 3: Verbs and Verb Phrases.) The relationship indicated by.tt. zai is that of
location.

It

A zai

shi

~~It*1.o
~~It*1.o
didi shi xuesheng.

didi zai gongyuan 11.

Younger brother is a student.

Younger brother is (located) in the park.

A Note on tf. zai and

~~A)~Ii!~

0

~~A%@Jl.o

:if you

A zai and ;1f you may both occur in descriptions involving location. A zai is a
verb used to indicate the location of an object. ;1f you is a verb used to indicate the
existence of an object. Notice the meanings they contribute in the following sentences.

(A ))~ 1i!~;1f ~
(A)%@ JI.;1f itA

0

0

(zai) gongyuan Ii you M.
Located in the park there is a lake.
i~A)~Ii!~

0

;'SAA%@JI. ~
M zai gongyuan 11.
The lake is located in the park.
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:ffit}j{±'~111.0

:ff ;%Jj {±. /~ I§ .£ 0
you M zai gongyuan Ii.
There is a lake located in the park.
Since both ~ YOll and -t±. zai are verbs, they can both be negated.
~1I1.)i,:ffit}jo

.£)i, 1£ i$Jj 0
gongyuan Ii mei you M.
~ I§

In the park there is no lake.

i$}j ;f {±. /~ 111. 0
i~ ;f{±./~ I§

.£ 0

M bU zai gongyuan 11:
The lake is not in the park. (It is someplace else.)
3. In complete sentences, describe the location of the lake with respect to the
parkes) in each of the following pictures. Use compass locations for 2,3,4, and 5.

I.

o

o
2.

o
3.

4.

5.

6.

o

4. Translate the following locations into English.

1.{±'~a9-til
{±'~a9-t:ilL

zai wo de pangbian
2. {±.;It~;Pa9kil

{±. ;It 9iji a9 k :ilL
zai UloshI de zuobian
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3. 1ill7)007)gu6wai
4. 1J~1m A €l9:6 dO

1J~ 1-A €l9 :6 dO

na ge fI!n de yournian
5. ..(E 1t €l9 FJ jJi

..(E1t€l9FJ '*

zai nl de qill.ntou
6.

!c-f...t.1f-4'-t"

0

!C-f...t.1f-4'-~o

zhuozi shang you yI ben shU.
7. %-f€l9{~iJi1f A

0

%-f€l9)€;,*1fAO
fangzi de hOutou you reno
8. %-f.~1f A

0

%-flU~1f A

0

fangzi II rnei you reno
9. ~~ ~..(E1J~~1m*~

-f€l9 tp fl.,

~~~..(E1J~~1-*~-f€l9tpl'>1l

0

0

wo dldi zai na liang ge nO. Mizi de zhongjian.
10.

Iil t"it..(E1t€l9FJiJi

0

ru~~..(E1ta~FJ,*

0

rushuguan zai nl de qiantou.
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DIRECTIONAL MOVEMENT
Directional Movement Expressions
In Mandarin, directional movement is expressed as follows .
Mover+ Movement Verb+ Direction+ Reference Point+ Speaker Perspective:

:it
:itv

#1.
1~

ta

zou

He

walked

#1.
#1.

:it
:itv

ta

it
:i&
.,

He

*1
hii Ie.

0
0

wilzi
the room

(towards the speaker).

it

&1&1-

*1
*1
qu Ie.

.,

Jm
into

walked

~lU'

Jm
into

:i&

zou

&1&1-

*- lID. or -/;; qu

wilzi '
the room

0
0

(away from the speaker).

Common Directional Words

itM

.,
Jm

dao
chU

flJ

tB
iJ!J.1:ii guo

into
at (final destination of movement)
out of
pass/go by
up

tt

shang
.,
xla
wang

@1

hui

return back

J:.

r

down
towards

Common Movement Verbs
v

zou
pao
kai
fei
tiliC
pa
y6u

:it
38

r,., I f!-

J1t/"'E.

3Jt

*
~

walk
run

drive
fly
skip; jump; dance
climb
swim

Speaker Perspective:

*'

*- lai and -/;; qu

lai and -/;; qu reflect the perspective of the speaker or addressee regarding the

direction of the movement.

*'

lai indicates movement towards the speaker or addressee.

-/;; qu indicates movement away from the speaker or addressee.
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-9}H~ k..i!£ +

*- J

-9.H~ k..i!£ +

0

-i.- J

0

~~k.:itt£+-i.-Jo

~~k.:itt£+*Jo
mama zou jln wuzi lai Ie.
Mom walked into the room.
(The speaker is in the room and the
direction ofmom's movement is
towards the speaker.)

mama zou jln wuzi qu Ie.
Mom walked into the room.
(The speaker is outside of the room and the
direction ofmom's movement is away from
the speaker.)

Omission of the Reference Point

While a reference point is always implied in directional movement, the reference
point itself may be omitted from the sentence:
-9.~-9.~ k..i!*- J

11!1.~

0

tB -1.- J

0

ta pao chu qu Ie.
He ran out.

-9~~ k.:itt * J 0
mama zou jln lai Ie.
Mom walked in.

Note: Sentences with 1i. wang and !ill dao must include a reference point:

-9l!!. ~ flJ /,,)- ffiJ-i.- J
-9l!!.,1e, flJ /,,)- @ -1.- J

@-9l!!.,1e,f'J-i.- J

0

0

ta pao dao qu Ie.

0

ta pao dao g6ngyuan qu Ie.
She ran to the park.

11!1. flfl ~i ~ if: -i.- J
11!1. :it ~i ~ ill -1.- J

@11!1. flfl ~i -i.- J
11!1.:it ~i -1.- J

0
0

ta kai wang haibian qu Ie.

0

0

ta kai wang qu Ie.

He drove towards the ocean.

Human or Animal Reference Points

Nouns, NPs, or pronouns with human or animal reference cannot serve as
reference points in directional expressions unless they are followed by a specifier:
~fH~i!.St.*-

@~kfIJ ~*-

0

-it flJ ~~)L*
qlng dao wo zher lai.

0

-iH'J~* 0
qlng dao wo tai.

0

Please come to me.

-9l!!. ~ flJ 4': ~ ~;p IJ~ St. -1.- J
-9l!!. ~ flJ 4': ~ ~;p IJ~ ) L-i.- J

0

0

ta pao dao Lllaoshl nar qu Ie.
She ran to (where) Professor Li (is).

@-9l!!. ~ flJ 4': ~ ~;p -1.- J
-9l!!. ~ flJ 4': ~ ~;p -i.- J

0
0

ta pao dao LllaoshI qu Ie.
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Directional Expressions as Resultative Endings
When a verb of motion is followed by a directional expression, the directi
onal
expression may function as a resultative ending, indicating the result
of the movement. ,f~
de and ;:r:; bu may occur between the verb of movement and the directional
ending to add
potential meaning. (See Chapter 7: The Resultative Structure and Potent
ial Suffixes.)

a.l! ~R iii

0

1t.* ~~ J:.. -i.~!!j ?

a.l!~R,1j

0

1t.*~~ J:..-i.~~

?

shan hen gao. nl pades hang qu rna?
The mountain is very tall. Can you climb it?

i%Jj:kk T
is}l:kk T

0

$.~;r::~-i.

0

0

$.~;r::it-i.

0

hU tai da Ie. WQ y6ubuguo quo
The lake is too wide. J can't swim across.
5. Translate these Mandarin sentences with directional expressions into
English.

IM!..*J:..a.l!-i.To
ta pa shang shan qu Ie.
2. 1~~fJ~1m

r,

~~~T

n

*

0

~M.fJ~ 1- ~ ~
T 0
ta c6ng na ge men pao chu Jai Ie.
3.1~**~~:i!.il~J:..-i.

0

~**t\lM.~:i!l.~J:..-i. o
ta meitia n dou c6ng zhebia n pao shang quo
4. $.i8~~~i:*

T
$. i8~1~;fJIi:* T

0
0

WQ de qian ta dou na ZQU Ie.
5 ~~i:~ T ~R~ t.tfu 0
~~i:* T 1R~ tfu 0
meimei na lai Ie hen duo dong xl.

t

6.

:i!4'-t" ' "tt1 ti:s ~ 1ift- i.
~4'-i5 ' it1t i:s mi5it-i.

0
0

zhe ben shu, qlng nl na hUI tushu guan quo
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11!£**- r If-k i JtIl,%J-i-.;f1t (tIl,%J/d1f>,%J y6uju posto ffice,
11!£* *- r If- kilJ d1f>,%J -i-.;f1t .;f1t jlxln mailletter)
I

7.

0
0

ta rnlHtian xiawu zou daD y6uju qu ji xin.
8. -tt1t,"*-1t€f.J~"ti~~L*..

-it1t "

'*1t €f.J

iSl -ii~ '*-

0

0

qlng nl dailai nl de HanyU keben.

9.

11!£k @1 ~-i- T
11!£k. @1 ~-i- T

0
0

ta zou hUI jia qu Ie.

10.11!£;(- ~ k..i! £ + If -i-

0

11!£;(-~k.:i!i£+Jf.-i- o

ta bu xiang zou jin wilzi 11 quo
Relocation Verbs

that is
Relocation verbs describe moving an item to a new location. The item
r 10: The.re.
relocated occurs in the sentence as the object of the verb.re. ba. (See Chapte

ba Construction.)
#.#..re.-*"MJ@1~T o
#.#..re.$*@1~To
rneirnei ba che kai hUI jia Ie.
Younger sister drove the car home.
11!£.re.~€f.J~1:-k.To
11!£.re. ~ €J~ ~ 1:-k. T 0

ta ba wode qian nazou Ie.
He took my money away.
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Common Relocation Verbs

~/11-

kai
/

to drive

~

na

to bring/to take

.p.

la

to pull

.ffi

tuI

to push

If.1~

yUn

to transport

-it:

ban

to move

tIil'/'f

dai

to bring/to take

"'1')'"

bei

to carry on one's back

:6t
#-

fang

to put, to place

diao

to drop

6. Complete these sentences in Mandarin to match the meaning of the English sentences.
Each Mandarin sentence includes a directional expression. Additional exercises using ;je,
bll and directional expressions are found in Chapter 10: The ;je, bll Construction.
1.

it1!..re. _

"'~ _

_

l'

0

ta ba
bei
Ie.
She carried the child home on her back.
2. ~1r'.re._~_ . _ _

~1f1.re.
-it: _ _ _
women bll
ban
We moved the table into the room.

*1'

* l'

0

0

qu Ie.

:6t _ _ _

o

:6t _ _ _

o

baba bll _ fang _
_
_ .
Dad put the newspaper on the table.
4.

lft.re._#- _ _ _ ?
i1i.re._#- _ _ _ ?
shei bll
diao - - -?
Who dropped the cup on the floor?

*
11- _ _ *

5. ~ 1r,:r- fl~.re._ ~

__

0

~1f1:r-fl~.re. _
0
women bu neng bll_ ka:i _ _ quo
We can't drive the car into the park.
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6.

~flA :k*'.re._

1m _ _

~SA:k*,.re._*

_

wo mmgtian yao ba _

_

**

0
0

kai _ _ quo

Tomorrow I want to drive the car to Mr. Wang's place.

_ _ _ *- 1
~.re._JJ.... _ _ _ *1

7. ~.re._-lft

0
0

wo bll_ c6ng _ _ _ hl.i Ie.
I pulled younger brother out of (out from) the water.
8.1~1t~,*1~Ae._

1m _ _ *- ?

*?

1~1tz..at1~.re._* _ _
nr sMnme shlhou ba
kai
When are you driving the car to my house?

9. ~SA :k*'.re. _1Ifl'

__
~flA :k*'.re. _ " _ _

wo mfngtian yao bll _

dai _

*
*

0

0

_

quo

Tomorrow I have to take little brother to school.
10.

*- __ 1

-tJtt 1 !

~ lrtR -lIt.re.

$lF1 !

~lny,,-lIt.re._4fi

_

__ 1

0
0

chi! huai Ie! women zhr hao bll

Ie.
tuI
The car is broken! The best thing we can do is push it home.

DISTANCE
Expressing Distance

A$-/ ~ B distance
If
yuan

.,
Jm

~ ~$-*{X-=-*J1.~(.i:t)

0

•

~ ~~ *{x-=-*J1.~(~) 0
wo jill. If xuexiao san yIng Irlu (yuan).
My house is 3 miles from school.

• Mandarin speakers from Taiwan tend to include it/:lit,

yuan and not ~ lli .
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0

~~~~~1Ri& 0
WQ jia ]( xuexiao hen yuan.
My house is very far from schoo!.

~~~~~1Ria 0
~~~~~1Ria 0
WQ jia H xuexillO hen jln.
My house is very close to school.
Note: ;j)J dI, 11 from is used to indicate distance, and is never used to indicate the starting
point of movement. To indicate movement from a place, use {It c6ngfrom.
~itJt. fll i~!oj ,t,1ft:it
M..~)LfllWfl!oj,t,i.:it

?
?

c6ng zher dao y6uju zenrne ZQu?
How do you go from here to the post office?
Negating Distance

~ ~~i1Jt.~1Rlt

0

~~~~)L~1Ri& 0
WQ jia Hzher bu Mn yuan.
My house is not very far from here.

~~~i1Jt.~iao
~~~~)L~ia 0
WQ jia j( zher btl jln.
My house is not close to here.

~~~i1Jt.~fll-=-*~~ 0
~~~~)L~fll-=-*~~ 0
WQ jia 11 zher bU dao san yIng 11 lu.
My house is not three miles from here.
To indicate a correction about a distance, use
~ : .I..;!ttiji69 ~~itJt.-=-*~~

;r-. it btl shl as follows:

0

.I..;!t~ip~~~~)L-=-*~~ 0
Wang Jaoshr de jia j( zher san yIng 11 lu.
Qian: Teacher Wang's house is 3 miles from here.

~:.I..;!t~~~~itJt.~~-=-*~~o~-=-+*~~o
.I..;!t~;P~~~~)L~~-=-*~~ 0 ~-=-+*~~ 0
Wang laoshr de jia 11 zher bU shl san yIng II lu. shl sanshl yIng 11 lu.
Mao: Teacher Wang's house is not 3 miles from here. It's 30 milesfrom here.
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Questioning Distance

1t ~.itJc. ~ it ?
1t~~:tg:)L~i&

?

nl jia Ii zher duo yuan?
How far is your house from here?

1t ~.itJc.~ ~*JL~- ?
1t~~:tg:)L~ JL*~~?

nl jia Ii zher you jl yrng 11 Ill?
How many miles from here is your house?

1t ~ I4(t itJc.:ilt ~~ ?
1t ~ ~ :tg: )UIl·~ ?
nl jia If zher jin rna?
Is your house close to here?

1t ~ Il(t itJc. it ~~ ? I it:;r:; it ?
1t ~ ~:tg: )Li&·~ ? Ii&:;r:; i& ?
nl jia If zher yuan rna?/yuan bit yuan?
Is your house far from here?
7. Answer the questions in full sentences based on the information in parentheses.

Ita- -n- I4(t ;t ~ ~ it ?
ru1S1t~1S~~i&?

tushuguan If shiidi3.n duo yuan?
1. (20 miles)
2. (2 miles)
3. (18 miles)
4. (100 miles)
5. (6 \t2 miles)

/~ III 14(t1t ~it~~
/~@ ~1t ~i&.~

?
?

gongyuan If nl jia yuan rna?
6. no
7. yes
8. extremely far
9. not too far
10. very close
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8. Put these phrases in the correct order to make well-formed sentences. The English
translations are included.
1. ii;- ~ _ ~ it t: k

>1"1
ii;- 00 ~ ~ i<1 t: k >1"1

0

0

Fagu6 11 bu yuan Yidhll.
France is not far jrom Italy.
2. ~ I~HRit_ 'f ~

0

OOQRi<1 ~ 'f 00

0

~

Meigu6 hen yuan H Zhonggu6.
America is very far jrom China.
3. m.~9~El*~41::~~_ iJt±~li:

0

fll ~9 Pl'J El * ~4 1:: ~ ~ ~ iJt ± >m

0

NiUyue liang bai yIng 11 lu chabuduo H Boshidhn.
New York is about 200 milesjrom Boston.
4. ~

iti1i: k>1''1.52._* ~ ?
~i<1 ij!k>1"l~~*OO ?

duo yuan Aodhliya H Ylnggu6?
How far is Australiajrom England?
5.

_1* &
?
1*
'7 ~ it ~'I'I "l?! ?
Jiazhou yuan 11 Flilu61ida zhou rna?
JJa ~'I'I it
JJa ~'Ii i<1 ~

~.it ~'I'I ~~

Is Californiafar jrom Florida?
6 , qRJJai:'kili:_~~

QRJJai:' kili: ~

~

00

0

0

hen Jianada jin 11 Meigu6.
Canada is very close to the US.
7 . .I, ~~~;kit_qf ~~i

0

.I-~~~;ki<1~qHli

0

MoxIge bli tai yuan If Dezhou.
Mexico is not too far jrom Texas.
8. ~JJa~~.f'J %,~;fil_-El *~4

0

~JJa~~J'J %'~*~ -El *~4 0
Zhljiage bli dao MixIgen 11 yI bai yIng Ii IiI.
Chicago isn't 100 milesjrom Michigan.
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9. El ;f..i4fi~R:iIi:#~

0

El ;f.. ;iHR:iIi: #> 00

0

ruben 11 hen jin Hangu6.
Japan is very close to South Korea.

e. t!§.
~tl ~ :i&.,t -!: I'i- e. t!§ ill

1O. ~tl 't it.,t.1'i-

0

0

xiangdang yuan Kamail6ng Baldif.
Cameroon is rather far from Brazil.
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.re. ba Construction

.re. ba occurs in the following structure:
Subject NPI
While .re.

;je, ba

NP2 VP

ba has no direct equivalent in English, sentences with .re. ba may be

paraphrased as:

Subject NP J takes NP2 and does VP with it.
The properties of the .re. ba construction are as follows :
•

The VP following .re. ba + NP must describe a completed action or an action with
duration. Therefore,.re. ba may occur with the following verbs and verb phrases:
Achievement verbs, since they refer to completed actions (see also Chapter 3:
Verbs and Verb Phrases):

**

~;je, {1!!, 11" 10 ~ $.t- J o J,.;f:#;t.~ 0
-r.. J..t. ~ .W, 0
" /) . . X"T
~;je, {1!!,1i"1 10 ~ $.t- J o .i.
wi) ba tamen de mfngzi dOll wang Ie. zhen bli hao ylsi.
lloa

--.

I forgot all of their names. How embarrassing.

{1!!,;je,~f01"-!-*J o
{1!!,;je,~ 10 i7 -!-*

J

0

ta ba wi) de shu diudiao Ie.
He lost my book. (He took my book and lost it.)
Activity verbs with duration emphasized or implied:

1* Jt~e.it1m r,,~ N!~, - ~
1* Jt;je,it -1'-1"1 H! ~,- ~

0

0

nY zai ba zhe ge wend xiang y1 xiang.
Think about that problem for awhile.
~ ;je,

1* e~ 1t 1" ?.t -?t

0

i~ ~e.1* f01t ~ ?.t -?.t 0
qYng ba nY de zllbye gai y1 gaL
Please correct your homework.
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Activity verbs with resultative verb endings (see also Chapter 7: The Resultative
Structure and Potential Suffixes):
~ ~.re.~;f.¥.,.t7t

J

0

dldi ba d~mgao chlw3n Ie.
Younger brother ate up the cake.
~.re.fJ~1m!f.;t~ J
~.re.fJ~+!f.;tl%

J

0
0

we bll na ge zl nianCllQ Ie.
I read that character wrong.
Relocation verbs with directional complements (see also Chapter 9: Location,
Directional Movement, and Distance):

'tk.re. fi ~ :fU~..

0

-it.re.i7~~ =*: 0
qing bll shu nachulai.
Please take the books out.
1~.re.

*- rm J:.. J.i -i- J

0

11i?.re..$..ftJ:..J.i-i-J o
ta ba che kai shang shan qu Ie .
He drove the car up the mountain. (He took the car and drove it up the
mountain.)
•

In the .je ba construction, NP2 must refer to a specific object or concept. A NP
may acquire a specific reference in context. The specifiers

ill:ii zhe and !J~

can also be used to mark a NP as specific.

~.re.i1*fi~7tJo

~.re.~*i7~7tJo
we ba zhe ben shu k3.nwan Ie.
I finished reading this book.

•

®~.re.fi~7tJo
~.re.i7~7t J 0
we ba shu k3.nW3n Ie.
I finished reading a book.

The verb may act on a portion OfNP2. The ' part' occurs after verb.
~ ~.re.~;f.~, ·t J -.f 0
dldi ba dangao chIle yI ban.
Younger brother ate half the cake.

11i?.re.i1*fi~J~Jfo
11i?.re.~*i7~JJT...mo
ta ba zhe ben shu kanle ji yeo
He read afew pages of the book.

na
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• .re. ba cannot be followed by a verb suffix.
~.re.t"~t{E;t+J:.

0

~.re. 1'1 ~t{E

0

r
;t + J:. r

®~.re.;t1i~t{E;t+J:.r

wo ba shu fang zai zhuozi shang Ie.

wo bazhe shU fang z3.i zhuozi
shang Ie.

I put the books on the table.
~ ~.re.M-,t~.t~

~ ~.re.*-T:ijl.t~

r
r

®~~.re. r M-'t~·t~ r 0
~~.re.r*-T:ijl-t~ro

0

0

dldi ba bin gga n dou chlwan Ie.

Younger brother ate up the cookies.
1. Translate these sentences into Eng
lish: .re. ba

1. ~.re.,~;ffl ~1if~ ~ If]
~.re.,~;ffl

tJl.1if is- ~ If]

0

0

~.re.;t1'1&{E;t+J:.ro

dldi ba Ie bin gga n dou elilwan Ie.

wit h a verb with completed action.

(,~;ffl ~/,~;ffl tJl. zhaoxiangjI
camera)

0

ta ba zhaoxiangjI jie gei wo yong.
2. .£ SA .re.):51L iJ i!~~*" JlJ:l.&.

.£ SA .re.):5 1L iJ i! is-1~

*" JlJ:l.&.

0

():51L iJ qiaokell chocolates)

0

Wang Mfng ba qiaokell song gei til.
nti pengyou.
3. ~,%~,%;je./J~5*-:tJt.#~{E~J
:.

(#~ gua han g, ~ qia ngw all)

0

~!HJb .re. /J~ * &1 ) L.:fi. {E ~ J:.

0

ma ma ba na zha ng hua r gua zai qia
ng shang.
4.~.re.~+&{E.4J:.®

Ji'l.re.tr- + ~t{E It?AtJ:. ®

o(~+~~~

0

•

~YU (1At dianshl television)

bie ba beizi fang zai dianshl sha ngm
ian.
5. ~MJ~~.re.~eg11"f.t#

~ eg ~~.re.~ eg 11 *- -t #

r
r

0

(~~ gou dog .

0

1t"f111' *-

wo de gou ba wo de zuoye ehldiao
Ie.

zuoye homework)

6. ~;je. III It -* iU U¥ r 0 (i~H
U¥ I ~ -t It ell. ganjlng wipe clean)
~.re.lllrr$.~-T*ro
we; ba zlxlngehe ell. ganjlng Ie.
7. ~~~.re.1~eg-*ztJ~ r 0 (zt
JlUzt~-f pen ghu ai crashed)
~ ~ ~ .re.1~ MJ $. "'.H-f r 0
WQ dldi bll ta de ehe pen g hua
i Ie.
8. ~.re./J~ 5*-,~}\ ~t:k

r
~.re./J~*,~}\ &: k r

0

(,~}\ zha opi anp hot o. ~t:k fan
g da enlarge)

0

wo ba na zhang zhaopian fang da Ie.

TH E
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0
0

qlng nl ba men lakai.
10. 1l1!.1rQQIJ -1m 'HHk,~ft' ~tIl Jjt#;-1It J

1l1!.1n ;;r-flJ - -1'-' J' at :it~ft' ~;/tjI Jjt #;-1It J

0

(ft' ~ xmgli suitcase)

(Jjt #;- shOushl pack)
tamen bu dllO yI ge xiaoshi jiu ba xingli dou shOushl hao Ie.
11.

0

1t fiE.;;r- fiE.~:i11t-RJlliiJt.¥ti1> ? UJI:At i1>/iJt -'fit
1t fiE.;;r- fiE.~l! *-RJlliiJt Tit?
wash clean)
nl neng bu neng ba zhe jian yIfu XI ganjing?

XI ganjing

re

2. Translate these sentences into English:
ba with verbs involving movement and
relocation. (See Chapter 9: Location, Directional Movement, and Distance, for a list of
relocation verbs.)
1. 1l1!.~* p"" i!/~ mJ -i.1'

0

1l1!.~.$-*:i&/~I§.;!-

0

J

ta ba che kai jin gongyuan qu Ie .

-r

2..fUe.~ ~,EJ'" s ~ J 0
wi) ba Mizi bei hui jia Ie.

3. ~1.~~ifJtIl~fIJ

~~;j{:~';!-

J
*1.~* ifJ;/tjI~flJ ~~;j{:~';!- J

0

0

xuesheng ba dongxi dou na dao Gao jiaoshbu jia qu Ie.

4. 4UHe. 't til it s
~-1~~-iS:f!Ilf

s

~

't #;.;!-

m-iS1t.;!-

0

(it/lf huan to return)

0

wi) dei ba shu dou huan hui rushuguan quo

5. #>#>~~a~*mJfIJ~.tX.;!-J

0

#>#>~~Ii~.$-*fIJ*.tX';!-J 0
didi ba wi)de che kai dao xuexiao qu Ie.

6 . 1t*~~ifJiH'J"lJ~Jt,.;!- ?
1t*~* ifJ:iEfIJ"lJ~)L.;!-?
nl yao ba dongxT ytin dao nar qu?

7. 'tt~'t*-:it:fIJ't%~.;!-m~ -is *-:it:fIJ -is % .l1-.;!-

0

0

qlng ba shujia ban dao shUfang 11 quo

THE ;je
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"t!1t-1I'He.t""*"t!1t-1n.re. 4S *qlng nlmen

9.

'ba*'
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0

0

shu dai lai.

*"
'* *"

"t!.re. ~~ .:!i jlJ 71' jjj

0

-it .re.~~ .:!i jlj7r

0

qlng ba gau la dao waitou quo
10.

"t!.re.~ary*~:t*-

0

-i*.te.~a~*~**-

0

qlng ba wa de zldian na lai.

II

'*

#..re. ~ M-t #i jlJr, 71' dO r
#..re. ~ M-t #i jH17hIiJ r

*"

0
0

ta ba nan pengyou tuI dao men wairnian qu Ie.
3. What did they do with their Chinese book? Translate each person's explanation into a
complete Chinese sentence. Use;Je. ba in each sentence.
1. #. #. meirnei: [ took the book home.
2. :k~:k~ marna: [read half

3. -Mi. ill. jiejie: [finished reading it.
4. ~ ~ gege: [ loaned it to my younger brother.
5. !f,!f, dldi: [ lost it.

Comparisons
MORE THAN

st bi

more than
NPI

st. bi NP2

SY'

NP I is more SV than NP 2
)~d<.l:t.~1t

0

/d<· l:t. ~ 1\

0

qishui bi eM gul.
Soda is more expensive than tea.

~ ~ l:t. -IDt tt ~

0

~ ~ l:t.-it 11; ~ 0
xie zi b'{ shuo hua nan.

Writing is harder than speaking

1tt~~t-t ;t.1tt~~.~~

1tt ~~ ~ l:t.1tt ~~'~:i£

*"#
*" #

0

0

zuOdedui b'{ zuOdekuai hai yao hao.
Doing it correctly is even better than doing it fast.
Modification of

•

SY -

l:t. bi

comparisons

'$M - A SY yIdilin a little more SV

{f{f l:t.~ ~

~ -'$.5

0

{f{fl:t.~~~-A

0

gege b i didi gao yIdian.
Older brother is a little taller than younger brother.

Comparison structures compare NPs. Notice that verbs and verb + object sequences may also function as
NPs. Linguists say that these verb constructions are 'nominalized' when they function in this way.
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SV de duo a lot more SV

% % tt. Jf, Jf, ~ 1~ y

0

gege bl dld i gao de duo.
Older brother is a lot taller than you
nge

r brother.

1. Using the tl:. bl comparison stru
cture, compare "A" and "B" with resp
ect to the
property "C" in complete sentences.
A

1.

2.

tf 3:.
Zh ong we n
Chinese

Yin gw en
English

*X.

~/~
nan
difficult

f!1..+IJ&.. +

tt. iii
tt. j/f

-kt-t

jiao zi
dumplings
3.

c

B

3:. JJF. I X. 'if
we nxu e
literature

bls a
piz za

hao chI
goo d to eat

tt* /tk .'i f
shu xue
math

v

,.

you ylSl
interesting

me ime i
dldi
yon ggo ng
younger sister you nge r brother
hardworking

+

kJ.....

Mi zi
children

dar en
adults

5. ;;~

~

duo
more

;t sv gen g sv even more SV
~

gen g is an intensifier and goes directly
before a SV . It

another NP which has been mentioned
in the discourse.

%% tt. Jf, Jf, ~

0

compares a NP with

MM-t,¥jo

gege bl did i gao .
Older brother is taller than younge
r
brother.

jiejie gen g gao .
Older sister is even taller.

tt." *-t
., if; tt."* -t

~7R7]<'-t

.,*

0
0

keie bI cha guL
Cola is more expensive than tea.

-t

0

~t 7R 7]<. -t -t 0
kua ngq uan shu l gen g guL
Mineral water is even more expens
ive.
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Jjt zUl SV

most SV

• zUl is an intensifier and immediately precedes a SV. It is the marker of
' superlative' comparison in Mandarin.
~~Jjt~o

gege zUl gao.
Older brother is the tallest.
Of~hit1t

0

OfJf;Jjt-t o
keJ.e zUl gui.
Cola is the most expensive.

Jjt itt;:r; i!! T I Jjt itt;:r; it T zUl hao bUguo Ie

nothing is better than that

.!f,:ttip : ~1"~~~*-t-i!i' itt~~?
~:t9ip : ~ln~~~*·t19.' itt·~?
Ma laoshI: womenjIntian chil qu chI ran, hao rna?
Teacher Ma: Today we '1/ eat out, okay?

il :t tip : Jjt itt ;:r; i!! T

0

Y :t 9ip : J\l itt ;:r;:ii T

0

Lu6 laoshI: zUl hao buguo Ie.
Teacher Luo: Nothing is better than that.
2. Add J;t bl, t. geng, or • zUl to make sentences from each group of words to best
match the English translations.
1.

tJi '

~~

, 'J'

0

:t tf.... '

+

0

~'~~'+o:ttf....,+o

mao, gau, xiao. laoshli, xiao.
Cats are smaller than dogs. Mice are even smaller.
2.

rr
rr

§l -if- ' .. 0 -if- -T ' ..
§l
4'- ' -t 0 4'- -T ' -t
m6tuoche, zixlngche, gui. chezi, gui.

Jft.tc.-if- '
Jft.tc.4'- '

0
0

Motorcycles are more expensive than bicycles. Cars are even more
expensive.
3.

m-$t ' ¥*- '
-i#--t ' 7J<..*- '

tit
tit

0
0

:Pj JLfJ

' tit
:Pj JLfJ ' tit

0
0

blnggan, shulgua, tian. qiaokeli, tian.
Cookies are sweeter than fruit. Chocolate is even sweeter.
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••

4.~~·~~·~O
'~O**'~O
jiejie, meimei, gao. gege, gao. baba, gao.
Older sister is taller than younger sister. Older brother is even taller. Dad
is the tallest.
5. ~:ita;IX

_

MJ ~ 1.
Jj,~ ~A M; 1.

~~A

*

0

~ :it a;IX
0
ta shl wo xiao _ eongming de xuesheng.
She is the smartest student in my school.
til shl wo _

hao de pengyou
She is my best friend

LESS THAN

)Q:;ff mei you
/.

not as much as

V

mel you
NP l is not as SVas NP 2
~)Q:;ffOf~it°
~ )~:1f Of if;

it 0

eha mei you kele gui.
Tea is not as expensive as soda.
"IDt~)Q::1f~~1.lt0

-it if; )Q::1f 1ii ~ *- 0

shuo hua mei you xie zl nan.
Speaking is not as hard as writing.
Modification of

•

%t;/f mei you

~~~/~~

z..

comparisons

name + SV or lt~/~

z.. (~) name gao
lt~( ~ )/~ z.. (~) zheme gao
~~~( ~ )/~~

IJ~~/IJ~

z..

zheme + SV

that (tall)
this (tall)

Z. name and l!.~/~ z. zheme often need not be translated into

English.
~)~:1fOf~~~~it

0
~ )Q::1f Of if; ~~ z.. it 0
eha mei you kele name gui.
Tea is not as expensive as cola.

COMPARISONS

CHAP.H]

~ i1t;ff 1~ }]~ ~ ltM.'1

0

i1t;ff 1~}]~ i- Jl;¥, SA

0

~
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wo mei you ni name congming.
I am not as smart as you.

;f -!to burd not equa/to
:f: ~ burd is used in formal written or spoken discourse as follows:
NPl ;f -!to bUnl NP2
NP} is not equa/to NP 2
~;f-!to1tto

iii. ;f -!to 1tt

0

shuo burd ZUD.
Speaking is not as good as doing.
NPl ;f -!to buru NP2 (SV)
NP 1 is not equa/to NP 2 (in terms of the SV)

sA
~ ;f -!to 1~ Jj;¥' aA
~ ;f -!to ~lIm

0
0

wo burd ta congming.
I am not as smart as he is.

~~~E1~;f-!to~tf~o
q~,*E1~;f-!to,*tf~o

yiiqf xue Rlwen burd xue Zhongwen.
Studying Japanese is not as good as studying Chinese.

3. Convert the following Jot bi comparisons to ~;jj mei you comparisons keeping the
meaning constant, following the example.
Example

~):t.~lImSA

~ i1t;ff ~}]~ ~lImsA

0

----~
ta bi wo congming.
He is smarter than I am.
1Mt.~Jl;¥'SA

1.

0

-kR -kR ):t. ~df, ~

0

~ i1t;ff 1MJ~ i- Jl;¥, SA 0
wo mei you ta name congming.
I am not as smart as he is.

0

jiejie bi dldi gao.
Older sister is taller than younger brother.
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0

wa sMngwu bi xiawu ITui.ng.

I am busier in the morning than in the afternoon.
3. ~~);trW~~

0

xIgua b i mi.ngua tian.
Watermelon is sweeter than pumpkin.
4. ~~ );tit~it

0

00 );tit 00 it

0

1~

Egu6 bi Degu6 leng.
Russia is colder than Germany.
5. ;kf-if);t:k.~if:k.

0

Taipmgyang bl Daxryang da.
The Pacific Ocean is bigger than the Atlantic Ocean.
6. ~ €f.] t~ );t ~ a9 ~0l!'1#1

0

~a9~);t~a9~0iE'~

0

wa de mao bi wade gau Mi !lm.
My cat is even lazier than my dog.
EQUAL TO
Comparisons with

-;fti-M· YIyang the same

-tt..l-*·f

NPI lI/lN" NP2
NPI genihe NP2 yiyang

NP land NP 2 are the same

it;$.. .. lIfl#~;$.. .. -~l
~;$..1S lIflW;$..1S -*+

0

0

zhe ben shu gen na ben shu yiyang.
This book and that book are the same.
NPlllfl/~ NP2 -~l/-~+ SV
NPI genihe NP2 yiyang SV

NP l andNP2 are equally SV

or~lIfl~-~l-t

0

or if; 1I/l~-~+-t

0

kele gen cha yiyang gul.
Cola and tea are equally expensive.

• In - J,lJ - if yIy,mg structures, ~ g~n and if<> he, are the most commonly used connecting words, but
it. xiang an!! />l tong sometimes occur.

COMPARISONS
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~~~p~*-~l~

*-

0

ij{. it ~ ~
~-f-llit 0
shuo hua he xi€' zl yIyang nan.
Speaking and writing are equally difficult.

-!lP rU ...

M:. ¥1 ban de ... the same

NPI -!lP NP2 At ¥1 SV
NPI rU NP2 ban de SV
NP} has the same SV quality as NP 2
~. ¥17j<. -!lP:i.t TAt ¥1)t

0

1t TAt ¥1)t

0

~.'I. ¥17j<. iP

hU 11 de shu! rU jmgzi ban de qlng.
The water in the lake is as clear as a mirror.

(ftHtCMo)xiang... 1Ji.l.¥1 sl de to be like
NPI (1It)1t- NPdJi.l.¥1
NPI (hao)xiang NP2 sl de
NP) is like NP2

M!.1It 1t- ~R

*

1Ji.l. ¥1 0
ta Moxiang hen lei side.
She seems very tired.

NOT EQUAL TO

Comparisons with 3' -

it/l' -

NPI ~/~ NP2 3' -

~f bli Vlyang not the same

Jrl/3' -

~f NPI gen! he NP2 bli yIyang

NP} and NP2 are not the same

83'-Jrl

0

ii*~diJ 83'-~f

0

ftjjj~~

ffiantou gen milmbao bli yIyang.
Steamed buns and bread are not the same.

#$] *~ 5J1 k.l;-j<. 3' - ~l

J:«ll;Hp 5J1 k.l;-j<. 3' -

~f

0
0

wangqiu he yUmaoqiu bli yIyang.
Tennis and badminton are not the same.
NPl~/~ NP2 3'-~l/3'-~f SV

NPI gen! he NP2 bli yIyang SV
NP} and NP 2 are not the same SV
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1~*~~.*B**~~.~-

•• o

lOO$~*ft*B*$~*ft~-#~o

Meigu6 ehe de jiaqian gen ruben ehe de jiaqian bu y"!yang gul.
American cars and Japanese cars are not equally expensive.

h-~3.JIii;f" ~ 't 3.JIii ~ -~i~ 0
~1!3.JIii;f" ~ 't 3.JIii ~ -~f~ 0
h6ngshao doufu he jiaeMng doufu bu y"!yang lao
Red cooked beancurd and home style beancurd are not equally spicy.
~ .~/~.

-t

bu dengyli not equivalent to

aa'~~~~~.~.~~m~t~o
~~,~~~~~.~.~~~~~~o

mama, baba bu gei nY qian bu dengyli tamen bU ai nY.
Mom and dad not giving you money doesn't mean they don't love you.

1MR1t ~. ~11!!. ~ ft ~ -!It
11!!.fR1t ~. ~ 11!!. ~ #- ~ -!It

0

0

ta hen shou bu dengyli ta shent! bu hao.
His being thin doesn't mean that he is not healthy.
4. Use the parenthesized patterns to compare each of the following noun phrases with
respect to the specified property.
1.

:i11t.t..;f<. ,
~1t.t..;f<. ,

n~1t.t..;f<.
n~1t.t..;f<.

, 1[ ( -~i )
, 1\ ( -~f )

zhe jian maoy"!, na jian maoy"!, gul (y"!yang)
This sweater and that sweater are equally expensive.
2.

JHt. 1- ' -k1t. 1- ' ~DJ] (
J3~1- ' -k1t.1- ' lItDJ] (

-~i
-~f

)
)

nan haizi, nllMizi, eongming (y"!yang)
Boys and girls are equally smart.
3. 'J'~~

+~~

,

'H'~

, 'H~

, 'Ht ( -~i )
, ~~ ( -~f )

xiaogi5u, xiaomao, ke'ai (y"!yang)
Puppies and kittens are equally cute.
4.

't ~lM ' -tt.;r:.~ , ;fJ m( ~ -~i )
tt~ , 11.;r:.;.f;t. , ;fJ m ( ~ - ~f )
diannao, jlsuanjI, yi5uyong (bu y"!yang)
Computers and calculators are not equally useful.
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5. }lJL~.
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' ~1fA.. (.1>-~l)

JlJJ& '

~~A.. ( .1>-~f

)

pengyou, jiaIl ren (bu yIyang)
Friends andfamily are not the same.
6.

3Z...+ '
3Z...+ '

' il1t ( -~l)
.~+ ' il1t ( -~f)

~+

chazi, kuaizi, fangbian (yIyang)
Forks and chopsticks are equally convenient.

, *~ , ifJJl ( .1>-;fl )
~*~ , .Lt~ , ifJJl ( .1>-~f )

7. ~*~

gaogenxie, qilixie, shufu (bu yIyang)
High heeled shoes and sneakers are not equally comfortable.

Jut' 1ItJif, (
, Jut' 1ItJiC. (

8. ~j! ,

-~l

-'t~

-~f

)
)

feipan, zuqiu, hi'towan (yIyang)
Frisbee and soccer are equally fun.

9.~k~'~&~~*4'#~(-.)
~~*~'~&~~*4'#~(-#)
wi'tnli Changcheng, Aiji de jlnzlta, youming (yIyang)
The Great Wall and Egypt's pyramids are equally famous.
10 .

1f;;tt; ,

iltt; , ~ ( .1>-~l )

1f;;1.! ' lx..1.! ' ~ ( .1> -~f )
Fayli, Hanyli, nan (bu yIyang)
French and Chinese are not equally difficult.
INCLUDING THE ACTIVITY IN THE COMPARISON
Comparison sentences may also include the activity verb for which two NPs are
compared. When the activity verb is included, the verb is followed by 1Jt de, and Verb +
1~

de occur either right before the stative verb or right before the comparison word.

~

bi Comparisons
Verb + {i de occurs right before the stative verb:
~~ft.1ft 1ft~qH~

0

~ ~ ft. 1ft 1ft l.jU~ ,19t

0

gege bi didi shuo de kuai.
Older brother speaks faster than younger brother.

[CHAP.ll
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Verb + {! de occurs right before the comparison word:
~ ~"IDE.4~ Jot. !f. !f.'~

0

~ ~ ijU~ Jot. !f. !f.'~

0

gege shuo de bi dldi kuai.
Older brother speaks faster than younger brother.

If the object of the action verb is also included in the sentence, verb + object must
precede verb + {It de. (For more on this kind of modification, see Chapter 3: Verbs and
Verb Phrases.)
NPI

J::t.

NP2 Verb + Object Verb

~ ~ J::t. !f. #dJi. -t!IDiA~'~

0

~ ~ J::t. !f. !f. iJt i~ i.iUHk:

0

4!

Stative Verb

gege bi dldi shuo hua shuo de kuai.
Older brother speaks faster than younger brother.
NPI Verb + Object Verb

4! J::t. NP2 Stative Verb

~~"IDE. -t!"IDE.4~ J::t. !f. !f.'~

0

~~iJt~iJt4~J::t.!f. !f.'~

0

gege shuo hua shuo de bi dldi kuai.
Older brother speaks faster than younger brother.
~~ mei you Comparisons
NPI ~1f NP2 Verb + Object Verb

{!

!f. !f. ~:fr ~ ~"IDE. t~"IDE. 4~ (IJ~ J! HJt
!f. !f. i~:fr ~ ~ iJt i~ iJt 4~ (IJ~ Z. ) .~

(IJ~J!/IJ~

Z. name) Stative Verb

0
0

dldi mei you gege shuo hua shuo de (name) kuai.
Younger brother doesn't speak as fast as older brother.
NPI Verb + Object Verb

{f

~1f NP2

!f. !f."IDE.-t!"IDE.4~~:fr ~~(IJ~J! ).~
!f. !f.iJt ~iJt4~~:fr ~ ~(IJ~ z. H~

Stative Verb
0

0

dldi shuo hua shuo de mei you gege (name) kuai.
Younger brother doesn't speak asfast as older brother.

-Jtlj-# yIyang Comparisons
NPI ~/ifp NP2 Verb + Object Verb

{f -tt/-lf Stative Verb

CHAP.H ]
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~ ~~~~-IDt.~-IDt.4~-tt,t*

0

~ ~~~~lji;~lt4~-if't* 0
didi gen gege shuo hua shuo de yIyang kuai.
Younger brother speaks as fast as older brother.

NP, Verb + Object Verb {!

1JJ~

~ ~-IDt.~-IDt.4~~~~-tl,t*

NP2 -{tl-t.f. Stative Verb
0

~ ~lt~lt4~~~~-iH~ 0
didi shuo hua shuo de he gege yIyang kuai.
Younger brother speaks asfast as older brother.

5. A. In full sentences, compare If, If, didi and #.#. meimei with respect to
each of the following properties. Use the comparison structure in parenthesis following
each property.

~~
didi
1. intelligence (Jot.)

2. speed (ilI.:;fr)
3. height (Jot.)
4. eating speed (Jot.)
S. speaking speed (ilI.:;fr)
6. length of study (-{tN¥-)
7. eating quantity (Jot.)
8. reading speed (-{tN¥-)

#.#.

more
faster
taller
faster
slower
the same
more
the same

meimei
less
slower
shorter
slower
faster
the same
less
the same

~~
gege
even more
even taller
evenfaster

even more

B. In four complete sentences each using the word ~ geng, describe the four qualities
in which older brother surpasses younger sister and younger brother.
9.
10.

II.
12.

6. Answer each question using ilI.:;fr mei you as in the following example. Translate
your answer into English.
Q ~~~#'#'-tl~~~?

~~~#'#'-if~'~

?

didi gen meimei yIyang gao rna?
Q: Are younger brother and younger
sister equally tall?

A.;r-;
;r-;

0

~~ZcAf#.#.fJ~~~

0

~ ~ ZI.Ar #. #.fJ~ i.,ij 0
bu. didi mei you meimei name gao.
A: No. Younger brother is not as tall as
younger sister.
0

{ e-·I I ... , .£> . .J .L

1. Pj Jt ;/J ~P Jr..JL -;fAt ftT

-t ~~

?

?

-'7Jt;/JjfP¥ZJi.._ # ~_k ~
qlaokell he h6ngdou yfyan~g hif,'

h-

Arechoc t. t
d o e 1 rna?
o a e an red beans equally delici~us?
2.~~ • • ±_.~~?

.

!1~1J*:l.-1f't~~ ?
laoshi gen xuesheng yiyang mang ma?
Are teachers andstudents equally busy?

3. tJ ff -firIII J£

*-

!~.'1Jt ~.~ ?

gHt .$.;f" 4 :it.t - *f 'iJ!: ~~ ?
zixfngche he' rn6tuo che yryang kuai rna?
Are bicycles and motorcycles equally fast?
4. .i:.~~~ ~ +:i! -oftJ.ft~!!;

.i:.*&. ~~~ +:i! -*fJit ~~

?
?

taij(qwln gen kongshaudao yryang nan rna?
Are taijiquan and karate equally difficult?

5. ~-r;f"i1i -r-ofti~ ~~!!;
~+;f"41t+-of.fi~~~~

?
?

jinzi he y(nzi yryang piaoliang rna?
Are gold and silver equally beautiful?

6. + ;Ji.U" 't ~~ - oft;ff rn ~!!; ?
+ *Jt.;f" t@,Jll; - :ff;ff ill ~~ ?
shauji he' diannao yryang yauyong rna?
Are cell phones and computers equally useful?

7. ~01f-.~ - oft 'iJ!:~!!; ?
~01f- ~ -:ff 'iJ!: ~~ ?
gau xiang rna yryang kuai rna?
Are dogs and horses equally fast?

8. ~ t.*;f,,\19 )11 * -:flti.~!!; ?
r t*;f,,\19)11 *-:ffti.~~?
Guangdong

ca.i he' Sichuan cai yryang Ia rna?

Are Cantonese food and Sichuan food equally hot and spicy?

9. El *~ tf' ~ -oft:k.~!!; ?
El *~ tf' 00 - :ff :k. ~~ ?
ruben gen ZhDnggu6 yryang da rna?
Are Japan and China equally big?

COMPARISONS
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I.

>5 >t.7J :f" ~I.ii. - fHt·t ~~ ?
>5 >t .7J :fp il:. .ft. - ff ·t·~ ?

*

qiaokeli he Mngdou yIyang hao chI rna?
Are chocolate and red beans equally delicious?
2. :t-~;P~*1..-fHi:~~

:t- 9;p ~~ 1.. -ff'ti:·~

?
?

laoshI gen xuesheng yIyang rnang rna?
Are teachers and students equally busy?
3.

m1t .f.:fp4~t.f.-fl'~~~ ?
mrr If-:f''4~lf--ff'~'~ ?
zlxingche he rnatuo che yIyang kuai rna?
Are bicycles and motorcycles equally fast?

4. ;k~~~~-t:i!-:fl~~~?

;id&~~~-t:i!-ff*'~ ?
taijiquan gen kongshiSudao yIyang nan rna?
Are taijiquan and karate equally difficult?
5. ~+:f"iII.+-fl)~~~~?

~+:f"iEi.+-ff)~~·~ ?
jInzi he ylnzi yIyang piaoliang rna?
Are gold and silver equally beautiful?

rn ~~ ?
ff;ff rn .~ ?

6. -t~:f"'t~-fl;ff

-t fJt.:f" tt!Wi -

shiSujI he diannao yIyang yiSuyong rna?
Are cell phones and computers equally useful?
7. ~.lJ1t-.~-fl'~~~
~.lJ 1t- 11;

8.

- ff ,~.~

?
?

giSu xiang rna yIyang kuai rna?

Are dogs and horses equally fast ?

~~:fPI19)iI ~ -fl**-~~

r ff; ~:fP 119 )11 ~ -ff**-'~

?
?

Guangdong cai he Sichuan cai yIyang la rna?
Are Cantonese food and Sichuan food equally hot and spicy ?
9. El *~ tf

iJ -flk~~ ?

El *~tf @-ffk'~ ?
ruben gen Zhonggua yIyang da rna?
Are Japan and China equally big?
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10. ~*~~*-:fl~~~?

~*~~*-:ff~'~ ?
dBngtian gen chilnt ian yryang rnei rna?

Are winter and spring equally pretty ?

7. Complete these sentences in Mandarin to match the English transla
tions.
1.

'f ~ A. '
'f 00 A. '

~ ~ A. ' ·lJ.f.:. ' y
~ 00 A. ' ·lJ.f.:. ' y
Zhonggu6 ren, Meigu6 ren, he cha, dUB
Chinese people drink more tea than American people .

2. ~ -kl1. -kl1.

'

~*

'

~

,

1~ ~

~-kl1.-kl1.,~*,~,~~

wo jiejie, xie zl, WO, piaoliang
My older sister writes characters prettie r than I do.

3. ~ , ~ {}-{}- , JJ(.~~

, y

~'~{}-{}-'JJ(.-"t:t,y

WO, wo gege, wan feipan, duB
I don't play frisbee as much as my older brother.
4. "'-HI!,

,

1tt~

,

~~

,#

~~,1tt~,~~,#

mama , ZUQ eM, baba, hao
Mom cooks better than dad.

5. ~~ , ~~ , "S-4k. ' #
gege, baba, chang ge, hao
Older brother sings as well as dad.
6. ~ 6!J.~
~6!J~

,
,

~
~

,
,

}j']6!J.~
}j']6!J~

, ,11t
, ,11t

wo de rna, pao, bie de rna, kuai
My horse runs faster than other horses.
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Phrase and Clause Connection
Phrases and clauses which occur in sequence are often related in particular ways:
in terms oftemporal sequence, contrast, cause-and-effect, etc. This chapter presents the
Mandarin connecting words that are commonly used to indicate phrase and clause
relationships.
IMPORTANT FEATURES OF PHRASE AND CLAUSE CONNECTION

•

Mandarin has a strong narrative presupposition: the order of events or situations
in the discourse typically follows the order of events or situations in the real
world.

• Connecting words are not used as frequently as they are in English. Often, the
relationship between phrases or clauses that occur in sequence are implied rather
than specified with a connecting word. The context of the sentence usually
provides the information needed to interpret the relationship between the phrases
or clauses.

• Mandarin connecting words often occur in pairs, in which one word may occur in
each of the connected phrases or clauses. Since connecting words are optional,
one or both of the connecting words may be absent.
Examples of paired connectives include:
~ 1.&/ Nd.&

... <if it
It! ~ / It!;/] ... flf,,;/,
-t it ... :it
::r-1!!. ... m7 Jl..

•

sUlran ... keshi
yInwei... su6Yl
yaoshi .. . jiu
bUdan ... erqie

although ... but
because ... therefore
if ... then
not only ... but also

In Mandarin, the order of clauses linked by connecting words is generally fixed:
the ~t.V!i'\ t..& sulran clause must occur before the <if it keshi clause, the It! ~/
It! ;/] yInwei clause must occur before the flf,,;/, su6Yl clause, etc. As the two
English sentences below illustrate, the relative position of English clauses linked
by connecting words is relatively free.
Because I got up late I didn't eat brealifast.
I didn't eat brealifast because I got up late.
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ADDITION
Words that Link Nouns or Noun Phrases

*

gen, j<r he, F] t6ng, and sJitl5 yii
All of these connecting words translate as and in English, and all connect NPs.

3!l gen and ;f<r he, are by far the most commonly used of these connectors.

J1l] t6ng is

more common in southern China, and ~I ~ yU occurs in formal, literary language.
~ ~jfp#.#.~.g..ftt-tffag t.~
~ ~jfP#'#'{JI.g.~-tffag

t

~

0
0

dldi he rneimei dou xlhuan chI ti:fu de dongxi.
Younger brother and younger sister both like to eat sweet things.
~*#. e.~~t~~ T ~R~

0

~*#.e.~h.A.1R

0

T ~R~

wo gen ta Yljing renshi Ie hen jill.
He and I have already known each other for a long time.

*'
wo
~

:ok -f J:. .~.p.. "-iMp ~Ut

0

meitian zaoshang he kafei he guozhI.
Every morning I drink coffee andfruit juice.

<1f-. sJit F] 'tk } n~ 1m i@: fJ
~;;l- jj: <1f-.lj F] 'tk } n~ 1- ~ fJ
~ ;;l- ~

0

0

wo kanguo "eM yU T6ngqfng," na ge dianylng.
I've seen that movie "Tea and Sympathy. "
Note: 3!l gen, ;f<r he, J1l] t6ng and ~I ~ yU do not link verbs or VPs.

®~~ ~~ lJt %& -r- jfP 1tt *

0

~~lJt%&-r-jfP1tt*o
mama shoushf fangzi he ZUD cai.
Mom straightens up the house and cooks.
Words that link Verb Phrases'
~ yealso

~ ~.g..fttJ;t-t* ' ~t-.ftt4rJ.~ 0
~ ~.g.~.Jt-t if; , ~t-~4r* 0
didi xlhuan nng yInyue, ye xlhuan da qiu.
Little brother likes to listen to music and also likes to play ball.
• See Chapter 4: Adverbs, for additional discussion of

-t!r. ye and l!I 13: hill .
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lJ/:if. hai in addition. still

•• ~.~l~+ •• ~' •• f~-~o
•• ~~~l~++tt~':if..f~-~o

dldi yijing chIle ershi ge jUl'ozi, hai xiang duo chI yI xie.

Little brother has already eaten 20 dumplings and still wants to eat more.
Note: .~;ff I:if.~;ff Mi rnei you means 'not yet'

n 1t llngwai

in addition

~~ll-~.~'n*.ll-~.~o

~~~l-~.~'n*:if.~l-~#~o

rneirnei rnai Ie yIshuang xiezi, llngw3.i Mi rnai Ie yIshuang wazi.

Little sister bought a pair of shoes. and in addition bought a pair of socks
.

• • ·t 1 ~ , n 1h!~ 1 t1i 8
•• ·t 1 ~ , n1r:if.·t 1 dii 8

0

0

dldi chIle fan, llngwai hai chIle rnianbilo.
Younger brother ate rice and in addition also ate bread.

t1i1

er andlbut

iFiJ er is a literary expression used to connect VPs related in terms of
addition or
contrast.

i!..t.~#J~t1i1ftt£o
:i!+#.~#J~t1i1f1i'-£o

zhe ge dongxi wU rnei er jia Han.
(As for) this item, it is attractive and the price is cheap.

i!..t.~-tt1i1;r:'trno
:i!+t,~-tt1i1;r:~rno

zhe ge dongxi gul er bh shiyong.
This item is expensive and impractical.

Paired Connecting Words that Link VPs
~

...

... ye .. . ye ... both ...
1tI!.1I" -it :k at 1:. ~ "S ~ ~ 3JtJ!f
1tI!.1il-it :k at 1:. ~ "S ~ ~ 3Jt:lt
~

and ...

0

0

tarnen rneitian wllnshang ye chang ge ye tiao wit

Every night they sing and dance.
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5l .. . 5l . .. you . . . you

both ... and ...

#.51~51#± o
#.51~51;J±o

ta you gao you zhuang.
He is both tall and strong.

-itl - ill ... - jl/- ill ...

yIbian. .. yIbian ...
on the one hand ... on the other hand . . . (both ... and .. .J
#.-it~~-ita-t*o
#.-jft~~-jft0Jt-t~

0

ta yrbian xie zi yrbian tIng yrnyue.
He's writing and listening to music.

3' fa ... r7i7l!. ...

*

bUdan . . . ergie ...

fJ~ 1m 1. 3' fa 1R~ aJl
fJ~ /j'- OF 1. 3' fa 1RJ!.i aJl

r7i7l!.1R rn J.);
r7i7l!.1R rn J.}J

not only ... but also ...
0
0

na ge xuesheng budan hen congming erqie hen yonggong.
That student is not only very smart but is also very hardworking.
~3'fa i~ ~

r7i7l!.1R;f.> ~
~ 3' 1!'!. i~ ~ r7i7 l!.1M" ~

0

0

ta bUdan piaoliang erqie hen heqi.
She's not only pretty, she's also very nice.

1'111 3' f9.. ... r7i7l!....

bu fin

#. 3' 11 ~ aJl r7i7 l!. rn J.}J
1~ 3' {x..Jj}t, aJl r7i7 l!. rn J.};

not only ... but also ...

0
0

ta bujln congming erqie yonggong.
He is not only smart, he's also hardworking.

llt ... 5l. ..

jl . . . you ...

~:kll~i~ ~ 5l#~l

both ... and ...
0

chilntian ji piaoliang you shufu.
Springtime is both beautiful and comfortable.
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DISJUNCTION
Words That Link Verb Phrases

l!zt/:ifzt
•

Mishi or

.it,'t/:if,'t Mishi is used in questions that ask the listener to chose between two
alternatives.

1~:k :k..f.-!-l!zt :kft#t-!-

?
1~ :k :k. $- -!- :if zt :k "1. ~Jt. -!- ?

nl ZUQ huoche qu Mishi ZUQ [eiji qU?
Are you going by train or by plane?
•

,'t shl may occur before the first of two linked VPs.

zt·,tj ~~l!zt·,tj J]<.~ ?
zt .,tj ~~:if zt .,tj J]<.~ ?
shl he cha hao Mishi he shul hao?
Is it good to drink tea or is it good to drink water?(i.e. which is better?)
When the main verb of the verb phrase is ,'t shl, it may be omitted from the
second verb phrase so that .l!,'t/:if,'t haish occurs directly before the NP:
1~ztk?f1..l!zt l' ?f1..

?
11!!.ztk*1..:ifzt1'*1..?
ta shl daxuesbeng Mishi zhOngxuesheng?
Is he a college student or a high school student?

When answering a .it,'t/:if,'t Mishi question that asks about preference or
opinion, it is possible to include l!,'t/:if,'t Mishi before the selected alternative:

l! zt .,tj 7]<.. ~
:if zt .,tj 7]<.. ~

0
0

Mishi he shul hao.
It is better to drink water.
~,Jt hUQzbe

• iX. ot hUQzhe is used in declarative sentences to indicate two alternatives, both of
which are possible or acceptable.
:t't*}~;tj(t-t~~~

0

:t ~*}~;t'Jf-t Jf,;$~

0

kan dianYlng hUQzhe nng yInyue dou bao.
Watching a movie or listening to music is okay.

CHAP. 12]
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~:\.I.1t
~.I.1t

' -4;- J:.~ ~:t-4;-:it.:t- $H
' -4;-J:.~~:t-4;-:it.,1,fJlH

0

0

zhao gongzuD, qu Shanghai hUDZhe qu BeijIng dou xing.
To find a job, going to Shanghai or Beijing is okay.

M~:k*-~:tS)j:k*-

0

M~:k*~:tfl}j:k*o
ta jIntian lai hUDzhe rnfngtian lai.
She is coming today or tomorrow.
Words That Link Noun Phrases

itft ...

bushi

jiu shl ...

if not ... then ...

*:kfJI~A*-~:\~ o;f.ft'J'..I..itft'J'~ 0
*:k;f]l~ A*~:\~ 0 ;f.ft'J'..I..itiU'~ 0
rneitian dou you nfn lai zhao woo bushi xiao Wangjiu shl xiao Ll.
Every day someone comes lookingfor me. Ifit isn't little Wang it's little Li.

I. Fill in the blanks in the story with the appropriate connecting words where possible to
convey addition (and connection) or disjunction (or connection). Sometimes more than
one choice is acceptable. Some blanks must be kept empty. An English translation
is provided for each sentence.
I.~i!1i!~-fJf&-T

0

&-T_ :k_:t

0

~~A{i.

0

~i!1m~-~&-T°&-T - - :k --:to~~Afto
cheng xIbian you yi suo fangzi. fangzi _ da __ lao. rnei you ren zhu.
There is a house on the west side of town. The house is big and old No one
lives there.

2~A«&-T.~~ o

-4;-

*~.t

0

~A~&-TI~~o

-4;-

i€;-~.t

«~*~*.~.M~'~~*.~

~~*~*.~.M~'~~*~~

0

you ren shuo fangzi 11 you guY. _
shuo ruguo nY yao gen guY ZUD
pengyou, nY dei na fanjinqu _
gei guY chI.
Some people say there are ghosts in the house. And they say that ifyou want to
be friends with the ghosts, you have to take food inside and give it to the
ghosts to eat.
3.

#.#. _
#.#. _

~$lt« J

i11mM:.:f ' _ ;t!}1-~~ ~
~$.Jt-i}t. J ~~-tt:f ' _ !J!,*~~ ~

0

0

wo dou tIngshuo Ie zhe ge gUshl, _ xiang yao kan kan guy.
Younger sister and I heard this story and wanted to see the ghosts.

rneirnei _
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The characteristics of clause-final YA111 YA If; Ylhou are as follows:
•

Clause-final ~A11IYA If; yihou occurs at the end of the first clause. Note that its
equivalent in English, the word 'after,' occurs at the beginning of its clause.

1t
1t

*- T YA 1!t ' ~ {rHA:. -tili

*

0

-t1:R

T YA ffi ' ~ {nit
0
nllai Ie yihou, women jiu chI fan.
After you arrive, we will eat.
•

V- j Ie may occur immediately after the verb in the first VP.

~ .. T 1t YA 1!tit.fl(. ..L 1t

0

~.!f

0

T :lhA ffiit.fl(...L 1t

•

tll bi Ie ye yihou jiu zhao gongzuo.
After she graduates she will look for a job.

•

*k. jiu or, less commonly, ;t cai may occur immediately before the second VP.
When ;t cai occurs, it reflects the speaker's perception that the sequence took
longer than expected or was in some way difficult to achieve. This relationship
can often be expressed in English with the expression only then or only cifter. For
more on *k. jiu and ;t cM see Chapter 4: Adverbs.

~ .. T 1t YA 1!i.it if
~.!f

-*

T :lhA ffiit ~ $.

0
0

tll bi Ie ye yihoujiu mai che.
After she graduates she will buy a car.
~ .. T 1t YA1!i.;t
~.!f

if -*

T :fr. YA ffi ;t ~ $.

0

0

tll bi Ie ye yihou cai mai che.
Only after she graduates will she buy a car.
•

The order of clauses or VPs in clause-final ~A 111 ~A If; Ylhou sentences is fixed.
The ~A 111 ~A If; yihou clause must come first.

~ ~:t :it T 1" YA 1!tit fit 11: T

0

~~:t:itT ~YAffiitflt'tT 0
didi k3.nwan Ie shu yihoujiu shuijiiw Ie.
Younger brother finished reading the book and went to sleep.

object.

t

1.!p::1l:. biye as a single verb and others consider it a verb +
Here it is used as a verb + object, with j Ie occurring directly after the verb "I.!p bi.

•Some native speakers of Mandarin treat"
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0
0

dldi shul jiao Ie kanwan Ie shU yYhou.
Clause-initial vA 1tl VA 16 yYhou
SI, vA TthA 16 S2.

SI, yYhOu S2.

S), afterwards S2.

'

~ {rHt 1it J.h ~* vA 1t -Pi-;t it ~Yl. 0
~ {n 7t itt .1}] if ' VA 16 -Pi-;t ~At 0
women xian zuo gongke, yYhou zai kan dianshl.
First we'll do homework, (and) afterwards we will watch television.

JJ/.,{Lf. -;} fJ ' VA ft it" 1HIt €8
J't 1'±- :;r. -;} fJ ' VA 16 ~ 16 ,tit €8

0
0

xianzai bu nUll, yYhou hUI houhuY de.
Ifyou are not hard-working now, later you will regret it.
Clause-initial vA Ttl vA 16 yYhou is not associated with any special uses of 1 Ie
or ;We jiu or :t cai. Grammatically, it is a sentence adverb. See Chapter 4: Adverbs.
9k Ttl 1'''
9)( /0
r:- ra/nh'ou aJerwar
Ii
ds

1'''

ttl!. ~"i§ tf :Z '
ttl!. * SJ tf :Z '

tf mJ -i- J 0
?~ 16 ;it flJ tf I!l-i- J 0
?~ 1H,t flJ

til. xuexl Zhongwen, ranhou jiu dao Zhonggu6 qu Ie.
He studied Chinese. Later he went to China.

tk/'''/tk''.<_1..>.'
... I connector. I tiS
. eqUlva
. I
. and
,."
1,,- ,." /0 rdlUIUU
IS a cIause-InltIa
ent'In meamng

usage to clause-initial

1t ~I 16 ?j<; houlM

1').

Hi! 1'). J6 yYhou.

afterwards

1~1'±- :k~;tii-ft

' Tt*";it'tii't J
ttl!.1'±-:k*;tii-ft'16?j<;;it'i1ii'tJo
0

ta zai daxue nian fiHh, houlai jiu dang faguan Ie.
When he was in college he studied law. Afterwards he became a judge.

;fit-I J6 '*- houlai is a clause-initial connector. It is equivalent in meaning and
usage to y).1iJ..M J6 yYhou and tl!.;fil tl!. J6 ranhou.
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yI ... jiu as soon as ...

~ - ~;it :~"d~ 1~ k

-100 a)H.

0

~ -~;it""lt 11!!.k -~a)H.

0

wo yr lcim jiu zhIdao ta shl yr ge mlngxIng.
As soon as I saw him I knew he was a star.

ft, ... 1£/ Jfi ...

xian ... hou ...

14; :tJ' *- €I-) ~ 1~ ;t~bb {ht *14;:Ii}' *- €I-) at 1~ ;t~bb Jfi ~t *-

first . . afterwards ...
0

0

nl chao dii de shfhou xian fang y6u hou fang dii.
When you stir-fry vegetables, first you put in the oil and then you put in the
vegetables.

zai..
~ 1I'HtA:,iIi -a-lWp *- oe.
~ 1n ;t·t 1:&. -a- JWp *- oe.

!, ... -a- ...

xian ...

first ... afterwards ...
0

0

women xian chI fan zai liao tian ba.
Let's first eat and then chat.
2. Put the phrases in these sentences in the proper order to match the English
translations.

1. YA{~;it~

l' @J~;f£*~'tf}
YA Jfi;it~ l' @J ~;f£ *:t l\? f}

0
0

Ylhou jiu wo Ie hUI xuexiao qu Mn dianylng.
After I see a movie I will return to school.

2~.~m.*;it~-*'~.JJo
YAJfi~1n~*;it~-*'~17J l' 0
Ylhou women xie zl jiu nian yr ben Zhongwen shu Ie Ie.
After we wrote characters we read a Chinese book.
3.

&':1.;it·t -'f- iii VA 1£
~ 1.. ;it ·t -'f-1:&. YA Jfi

**

f'H~ Iil l'

0

flj/.,~. @ l' 0

xuesheng jiu chI zaofan Ylhou qu dao gongyuan Ie.
Afler the students eat breakfast they will go to the park.
4.

;it11!!.1I'Hf $1:* l' YA{~ l'
;it 1MT* $ J:. 4'- l' YA Jfi l'

0

0

jiu tamen mai piao shang che Ie Ylhou Ie.
After they bought the tickets they got on the bus.
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5. ~~@)~ffB"!VT 0 (ffB"!V paobutojog)
jiu WQ huljia pao bu Ie.
After I jog I will go home.
3. Rewrite these sentences, adding YA{if YA J€; yihou, lit jiu, and j Ie in their proper
locations as required.
1. ~.1tfIJ

tf ~-!- 0
tf OO-!- 0

~¥~fIJ
WQ blye dao Zhongguo quo

After I graduate I will go to China.
2. ~~~.1tfIJ

tf ~-!- 0
~~~.f.~fIJ tf OO-!- 0

WQ gege blye dao Zhongguo quo

After older brother graduated he went to China.
3. ~.tat~-!-;i't13

0

~ -t Bft ~ -!-;i tt!. 13 0
WQ chI wanfan qu kan dianying.
After I eat dinner I will see a movie.
4. ~-tat~;i't13

0

~·tat~;i tt!.13 0
WQ chI wanfan kan dianying.
After I ate dinner I saw a movie.
5. ~~~\~.t*iti#.
~

..v '>1- .~
t" I/J""" ~ft" I'M'"

..it. .:... ;fIl • .t-

~..l(,..A'j

~ I~

0
0

WQ kaoshl xiang chI bIngqilin.
After I take the test I will eat ice cream.

Reverse Sequence
".:.4v ·.{-b"
VA
nIl ylgldJl
etOre

SI VA iW yiqian, S2. Before S], S2.
1'1. 1lfr yiqian like 1'1. 1!i..I 1'1. J€; yihou, is a clause-final connector.

The characteristics of YA 1lfr yiqian are as follows :
•

1'1. 1lfr yiqian occurs at the end of the first clause. Note that its equivalent in

English, the word before, occurs at the beginning of its clause.
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0
0

nl chu gu6 Ylqian, xian xue yIdian waiyl:i.
Before you go abroad, first study a foreign language for awhile.

•

V- j Ie cannot occur in the first clause of

1t- J:. ~* YA tor Jt ·t -¥- ~ -e.
1t- J:. YA tor Jt -t -¥-1"k -e.

"*

y"),;J.r

Ylqian sentences.

0
0

nl shang ke Ylqian xian chI zaofan ba.
Before you go to class, first eat breakfast.

®1t-J:. T ~*YA ,oj;j Jt.t-¥-~-e.
1t- J:. T YA tor Jt ·t -¥-1"k -e.

"*

0

0

nl shang Ie ke Ylqian xian chI zaofan ba.
•

The

y"),;J.r

Ylqian clause typically comes first in

lit 1t YA tor~!t Jt i7t. it
lit 1VA tor~!t Jt )JUt

y"), ;J.r

Ylqian sentences.'

0

0

shul jiao Ylqian dei xian Xl zao.
Before you go

10

sleep you shouldfirst get washed.

® i7t. it ' lit 1: YA tor
)Jt. it ' Ht 't. YA tor

0

0

Xl zao, shul jiao ylqian.
4. Place these phrases in the proper order to correspond to the English translations.

\. *:k YA tor ~~.t-¥-~i7t.it
:k YA tor ~ fJI·t -¥-1"k )Jt. it

*

0

0

ITIeitian Ylqian WQ dou chI zaofan xlzao.
Every day before 1 eat 1 wash.

2. YA tor~~fj4e.J:M*Jt-#t:it
YA ,oj~ ~ ~ fj 4e.J:.h"* Jt -#t:it

0

0

Ylqian kan dianYIng ba gongke xian zuDwan.
Before you watch a movie finish your school work.

3~~tor*~iJ~.*~~~~~T o
~YAtor*-~I!l~*i~~~a~~~T 0
WQ Ylqian lai Zhonggu6 Yljing xue liang nian de Zhongwen Ie.
Before 1 came to China 1 already studied Chinese for two years.

• In everyday speech, an .).;W Ylqian clause may be added to the end of a sentence as an afterthought.
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4. 5t-!-YA #]"/~lil;t*;r-;**#t.
5t-!- YA #]" /~ @ ;t*;r-;** ~

0

0

xian qu Ylqian gongyuan kan hao bu hao tianql.
Before you go to the parkfirst see if the weather is good.

S. YA #]" @] ~ -tk -'f 1HHII ~ -!-

0

YA #]" @] ~ -it -'f 1H'J ~ ~ -!Ylqian hu! jia qlng j! xIn dao youju quo
0

Before you go home please go to the post office to mail a letter.

5. Complete these sentences by adding YA #]" Ylqian and j Ie where appropriate to
correspond to the English translations.
l.~-!-'fIf,J;r-;-t-"IDi.'fi:.o
~ -!- 'f

00 ;r-; ~it 'f i:.

0

wo qu ZhOngguo bt1 hu! shuo Zhongwen.
Before I went to China I couldn't speak any Chinese.
2. ~fr'~;t~5t~4jHt

0

~ 11'1 ~ ix..~ 5t~4jf-t

0

women xue ham! xian xue pInyin.
Before we study characters we will learn pinyin.
3.

't fH~ -M; <if YA "IDi. tt
~ fJ-:it-M; <if YA iii. it'

0
0

dianYIng kaishl keYI shuo hua.
Before the movie begins it is okay to talk.
4. ~J:.k~ ..(d~4t J..11' -.if-

0

~ J:. k ~ ~AIt 4t J..11' -.if-

0

wo shang daxue zai yinMng gongzuD yinian.
Before I went to college I worked at a bank for a year.

s. 1t @] ~~ fr, 5t.,tj ,*.-e.
1t @] ~~ fn 5t.,tj ,*.-e.

0
0

nl hu! jia women xian he cha ba.
Before you go home let's have a cup of tea.
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Simultaneity

¥1 1M' 1~/ ¥1 at 1~ de shlhou

when

The characteristics of iii] 1M' {ft/1Ii] B1 fft de shlhou sentences are as follows:
•

iii] 1M' fft/1Ii] B1 fft de shihou occurs at the end of the first clause. Note that the

English equivalent of iii] 1M' fft/1Ii] B1 fft de shlhou, when, occurs at the beginning
of its clause.

~~rm.¥11M'1~;ta-t*
~ ~ 4'- ff.; at 1~ ;t oJj" -t Jf,

*

0
0

gege kli.i che de shihou lao tIng yrnyue.
When older brother drives he always listens to music.
•

The iii] 1M' fft/1Ii] B1 fft de shihou clause is the first clause in the sentence .•

rm.¥11M'1~~"ttat~

*

0

at

4'- ¥1 1~ ~ -it .t1.~. 0
kli.i che de shlhou bu xu chI fan.
When driving a car you are not allowed to eat.
®~"ttot+&.' rm.ff.;1M'1~

*

0

~ It at i.&.. '
4'- ff.; at 1~
bu xu chltan, kli.i che de shlhou.
0

Note: iii] 1M' {ft/1Ii] B1 fft de shihou is more precise than the English word when in the

relationship it marks. English when can be used to indicate either simultaneity or
sequence. In Mandarin, iii] IM'fft/1Ii]B1fft de shlhou is only used to indicate simultaneous
situations. It cannot be used to join clauses related in terms of sequence. For sequence,
you must use ,;/, ft/ ,;/, J€; yihou. Compare the following sentences.
Sequence: When

or after can be used in English. ,;/, ft/I'J. J€; yihou is used in Mandarin.

1t- at:it J
1t-°t:it J

~)o;;' 1i1k ~ 4-Ur 't ~

0

J6-it i~ 4-Ur ~ ~

0

i.&..)o;;'

ni chIwan Ie fan yihou qing gei WQ da dianhua.
After (when) you have finished eating. please phone me.

• In everyday speech. the Si} B4' {~I Si} Ilt {~ de shlhou clause is sometimes added afterwards as an

afterthought.
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Simultaneous situations:

When is used in English. II-; *1~/1I-; Bt1~ de shihou is used in

Mandarin.

Jfnlt -ti: ary 1ff1~~~ Hi-{~{R:J.'
#f? ~ -td~ at 1~ ,& ~ Hi- {~il'cy-

0

0

didi mang de shihou zengshi shui de hen shao.
When younger brother is busy he always sleeps very little.

6. Translate these sentences into English.
1.

:k ~~ a~ Iff 1~~ t~ ~ o£j 7]<.
:k ~ ~ ary at 1~& ~ ~ o£j 7]<.

0
0

tianqi re de shihou y'inggai duo he shul.
2.

*

1t- ~i' t" a~ Iff 1~ J\'l )i'llt -ij- ~ 0
1t- iff; 15 ary at 1~ J\'l * )iIJ oft -ij- if; 0
nl dli shu de shihou zui hao bie tIng y'inyue.

3. ~~,td~lff1~$::f°t+~

0

~ ~-ti:aryat1~~::f0t+1S..

0

(+~/+1S.. wUfanlunch)

didi mang de shihou dou btl chI wUfan.
4.

:k ~*ary 1ff1~~ +$./.f. 7r.ijj J;t
:k ~ * ary at 1~ -1~ + ~./.f. 71-:#, J;t

0
0

tianqi hao de shihou haizi dou zai w:iitou wan.
5. ~ *- /~# fl.-f. ary Iff 1~$1t if

tf
~*-/~#fl.if-aryat1~fJl1. ~ tf

i:. *
i:.*

0

ut if I 1. ~

fuxf review)

0

we zuo gonggongqkhe de shihou dou rux( Zhongwen Zl.
7. Put these phrases in the proper order to correspond to the English translations.
1. arylff1~~'J,.;t~mit-f.

aryat1~~'J'.;t~

mit if-

0

0

de shihou we xiao 130 qf zlxingche.
When I was young I always rode my bicycle.
2. $~~ot-¥-~:t~Ii~M~ 1ff1~

fJI ~~ -t -¥-1:.&:t 4JUI\ a~ at 1~

0
0

dou baba chI ZaOIan kan baozhi de shihou.
When dad eats breakfast he always reads the newspaper.
3. a~lff1~~~::f*~{~

0

de shihou we lei btl hao kllo de.
When I am tired I don't do well on exams.
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0

§I*1t--t€J9at1~B. it.ffl ~-T 0
Zh<inggu6 fan ni chI de shlhou yingg ai yong kuaizi .
When you eat Chinese food you should use chopsticks.
5.

tII €J9 ~ Kf~ -kR. -kR. 1m -* OS ~
fII €J9 at 1~.f\ -kR. -kR. -jf- .$ OS ~

0

0

dou de shlhou wi) jiejie kai che chang ge.
When my older sister drives the car she always sings.
CONT RAST
Paired Connectors

The following contrast connectors may occur in pairs. j(ttf,/ !! tf, suIran
although
may occur at the beginning of the first clause . The other connectors occur
in the second
clause, either before the subject or the VP.

J.! iM ~ if.

SUlnl.n athough

"f it

keshi

but

dansh i
buguo
Note: As with other paired connectors, one or both of the connecting
words may be
omitted .

• ~~.« •• "f~,~it.f\.*~o
••

~~~+~
"f~,~it.f\~*~ o
tIngsh uo na ge diilny ing hen kepa, dilnshi wi) hai yao kiln.
I heard that that movie is very scary, but I still want to see it.

11#- *- }]!I.~ t.f. ~Il i~ ~ , "f it ~Il-t

0

.. J~ • nil ~ VA '-E!. ~ -a:
a '-E!• .J!<.
~ · IT-R r~~
, .. 3j;<..i "'7G' ;;r
oJ ~1j;<..m.

0

zhe jiiln yifU suTnin hen piaoli ang, keshi hen gui.
Althou gh this article of clothing is pretty, it's expensive.

'*'
'*'

~~Il,*, ' ;fi§ .f\.l -ft-t 0
~~Il,*, ' ;f it.f\~l-J}:.t 0
kugua hen ku, bUguo wi) Mi xihua n chI.
Bitter melon is very bitter, butl still like to eat it.
Adverbial Connectors

These connectors occur directly before the verb and indicate contrast. l.f1
que may
co-occur with other contrast connectors in the same clause.
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~ que in contrast

!l~ ~

-* -Nit it ' i

ftl!. ~
!l~ ~ .$ -Nit -t ' i ftl!. ~
el
el

**

j[
~
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0
0

rill liang chezi hen gul, dan ta que yao mlli.
That car is expensive, but he still wants to buy it.

1$1l1: daoshl contrary to one's expectation based on the context

it1m 5¥- ~ 1$1 :it ~it #- ' ;it:it fl ~ :k -t
~ 1- ;4; ~ 1$ J:it ~it #- ' ;it:it l{H~ :k -t
l

0

0

zhe ge dongxi daoshl hen hao, jiu shl jiaqian tai gul.
This thing is very good, it's just that the price is too high.

!l~1m~~~l$IJ:it~*:t-:t
!l~ 1-~l!l.~ ~ 1$1J:it ;fJ!,

*:t -:t

0

0

na ge difang WD daoshl xiang qu kanyikan.
I want to go to that place and have a look.
(You might not expect that I'd want to go there.)

Indicating Contrast through the VP

Stative Verb lI: shl Stative Verb
~ I~Ut #- :it #-

'

~:it

It's Stative Verb all right. but ...

IiJ :k ~

0

~OO~#-:it#-'~:itIiJ:k~o
Meigu6 cai hao shl hao, keshl rou tai duo.
American food is good all right, but there is too much meat.

i!:!Hi + it :it it i el ~ l! ~ j[
~~.¥i + -t:it -tiel ~ j£;fJ!, =*

0
0

zhe shuang xiezi gul shl gul dan WD Mi xiang mai.
These shoes are expensive all right but I still want to buy them.

Sentence Initial Connectors: S).

S2

These words link two sentence or clauses. They occur at the beginning of the
second sentence or clause. Note that ::f. il!/::f.:Ii buguo can also occur directly before the
VP.
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'f If!l./ 'f it buguo however, nevertheless
~.~.~'f*''flf!l. • • • ~~*o

~~~*~'f*''fitt**~~*o
ta llshi xuede bu Mo, buguo shuxue xuede hen Mo,
He is not doing well in history. However, he is doing very well in math.
,~ifil

ran'er however, nevertheless

*1t * '
*1t * '

r.~ ifil-l!!. 'f ~E. ifi ill §] tb 0
§]
,~ifil-l!!. 'f ~E. )Jl[ ill §] tb 0
zly6u hao shl Mo, ran'er ye bu neng limyong zly6u.
§]

tb
tb

Freedom is very good, but you should not abuse freedom.

Ji ifil

tan'er on the contrary

'fckY,.z 11.&.. ifil 'f ill .w l'
-i1!!. 'Ht -i~ 1R ill;:)) , *:k. YA 16 .&.. ifil 'f ill .w l'
~ ,l' ~ -i~AR ill;:))

0

0

ta xiao shihou hen yonggong, zhangda yihou tan'er bu yonggong Ie.
When he was young he was very hard working, but after he grew up he wasn't
hardworking anymore.

'&''If!l.*-/'&'' i1:* tanguolai

conversely

*-

i!.1f§l i!.t JOt ffii A 'f ~ -it '&''If!l. # -I fJt -I!!. )1,:;ff 1t ~ *
0

»t

0

~+i!.t.~ffiiA'f~~o.&..it*~.fJt-l!!.)1,:;ff~~*~o

zhe ge zhengce dul blngren bu fangbian. fanguolai dul yryuan ye mei you
she-rune haochu.
This policy is not convenient for patients. Conversely, it's not particularly
beneficial for the hospital either.

(!-)'f r.~

(yao)buran otherwise

,~·t!lf.
,~-t!lf.

*!Jl

! -*" 'f r.H&.
i;f. l'
! -*" 'f ,~1&. *;f[I;;f. l'

0
0

kuai chI bal yaoburan ran cai dou liang Ie.
Hurry up and eat! Otherwise the food is going to get cold

1i JlIJ /1i mil

fouze otherwise

~ 1f1 :;t! '~k.!If.

0 1i JlIJ

*- 'f &. l'

*

0

~ -in ;If '~k.!If. 0 1i m
lJ 'f &. l' 0
women gankuai zou ba. fouze laibujf Ie.
We'd better hurry up and go. Otherwise we won't be on time.
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8. Complete each sentence by adding the appropriate contrast connector to match the
English translation. For some sentences, more than one choice is possible.

,_
,

I. 4~Ard~-!-~1~
4Urd~-!-~1~

4-7dt;ff £
4-:k&.;ff £

0

0

wo hen xiang qu kan nl, _jlntian mei you kong.
f really want to go see you, but f have no free time today.

2~*A~4-:kA~.*~'

~~~~&..*o

~*A1Jl4-:kA,p',;fiatflJ ,_~ ~ ~~&.;{iat

ta yao women jlntian ba dian zhun sh( dao,

0

ta zijl que mei zhiinshL

She wanted us to arrive punctually at 8, but she herself was not on time.
3. #'~!l~aA

'_#.;ff-!.6'1til

0

#.~!l~aA '_#.;ff-A'~

0

ta hen cBngming, _

ta you yIdilin Illn.

He is very smart, but he is a little lazy.
4. A~!l"tt ~ #.

0

_

A~!l1tJR#.

0

_'

'

#. -li!.;r- .g..fit ~

0

#'-li!.;r-t-~A

0

wo hen tlloyan tao - ' ta ye bu xlhuan woo
f despise him. Conversely, he doesn't like me either.

5. *,7r**~:k.f! 'iG

•_

*7r,**~:k.t >] ,

*,;r-~

0

*;r-~

0

xue waiyii yao meitian fuxf, _

xuebuhllo.

When you study a joreign language you have to review every day. Otherwise
you will not learn it well.
6.

A-!- j 'f IifJ ' _ &.~ ~£-k~
A-!-j 'f 00 ' _ &.~7i £*~
WQ qu Ie ZhOnggu6, _

0

0

mei kan Wanll ChangcMng.

f went to China, but f didn't see the Great Wall.

7~ • • • • fA*~o~.~~I.'

~-li!.~I;r-~o

•• fA*~o~.~~~.,

~-li!.*~;r-~o

~+~

na ge dianYlng hen duo ren yao lli. nl zui hlIo zllo mlli piao, _
yexu maibudao.
Lots ojpeople want to see that movie. You'd better buy a ticket early.
Otherwise you may not be able to buy one.

nl
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8.

~~~~~
-1"J(.~ .....
~ J7 -p -

A~
I '~T

0
0

~~
~~
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_; r- ~~ ' _ ~ff 1.~

~«~
--p -p _ _ "1'
ri:iJ." ' _

0

~.~~
_ "'ItrfI :;L ~

0
wo son g gei yeye yI ge zhong. yey
e _ bu gaoxmg, _ feichang
shengql.
/ gave grandpa a clock. Grandpa was
not only not happy, on the contrary
he
was really mad. •

94\.~l~~'

4\ft;r-~~~~~~o

4\.~l~~;P' _4\ft~!l
J~~ih-/~~

0

wo yao kan Wa ng laoshI, _ wo
zha obu dao ta de ban gon gsh l.
/wa ntt o see teacher Wang, but / can
'tfi nd his office.
10. ~A..~!l*

' _

~~!l)lt;t,l£.'

0

ta ren hen Mo ,
ta hen rnei yisi.
He is a nice person, but he is really
not interesting.
CONDITIONALITY
if.. . then ...
The following words can all be translat
ed with the English conditional connec
tor
ift The adverb ;it jiu typically occurs before the
VP of the following clause.
Note: -!to rug uo and t-II::. yao shi
are interchangeable in meaning and
are used in
colloquial Mandarin. The other express
ions are used in formal, literary structu
res.

*-

if

S[I VP [

~*

/

V

rug uo

.:>t

yaoshi

1r1.~

Jlaru
ruo shi
tan gru o
jiar uo
jia shi

··V

*-:>t
1i!l*1r1.*1r1.-it

1i!l-it
-'' - *- I 'n. *a~

"]:~

/

tan gsh i
she ru

In Chinese culture a clock IS a symbol
of the end of life. It is not appropriate
especially to an older person.
to give one as a gift,
t The English word 'if also intro
duces indirect questions: I don't know
ifhe knows the answer. There is no
word in Mandarin with that function.
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*

~ 1j. -

It * j[ -*:it j[ "E

0

*~1j.-It*~$:it~"E

0

yll.Oshi nl yIding yao mlH che jiu mai ba.

Ifyou really want to buy a car,

1R 1lo ~ ~ 1j. ,
1Ri!o~~1j. ,

~:it

'* 11!?

then buy one.

~H~

0

~:it,*1~~~

0

jiaru wo shi nl, wo jiu gen ta jiehiln.

If J were you, J would marry him.

1R1t1j. q.. idE. *- ~ :it ;r-.£- T
1R1t 1j. q.. idb*. ~ :it;r-.£- T

0

0

jiashl nl jIntian neng lai WO jiu bu qu Ie.

Ifyou can come today J won't go.

Ft4f

chUfei unless. only if
!\t~11!?~.~~WT'M~~~.~o
!\t~11!?~~~~~T'R.~~.*o
chUfei ta de taidu gaibian Ie, went( cai neng jiejue.
Only if his altitude changes can this problem be resolved.

!\t~~kk.~ti,*;r-~:it • • *-.~o
!\t~f~kk.~~,*;r-~:it • • *.~o

chUfei nl tia:ntia:n zuo ylindong, yaoburanjiu hui yue lai yue pang.
Unless you exercise every day, you will get jailer andjaller.

""
.To'1,. it

...

J.
=...

.. , h
"
]IUS
1 ...' ye

:it ~ 1j. Y !!/J ~ ,
:it ~ 1MIf !!/J ~ ,

... even If

~ ~.;r- J£.

0

~ ~.;r- J£.

0

jiushi nl ba:ngzhu WO, WO ye zuobuwan.
Even

if you help me, J won't be able to finish.

:it ~ 1j. .fiJJ ~ ,
:it~1j.jlh~ ,

~ li ~ ;r-l@i ;t

'*1j..£-

~:i£~;r-~;t,*1j.'£-

0
0

jiushi nl quan wo, wo Mi shi btl yuanyi gen nl quo
Even

if you urge me to do it, J still am not willing to go with you.
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CAUSE-AND-EFFECT

!til ftJ/!til tJ. .. fog YA

... yInwei.. . su6yi ... because .. . therefore .. .

pJT y;/, )ill A.. til -#- Jk. +!1. 0
PJT).<;/' )ill A..f11 -3-llX +!1.
yinwei ta ren hen Mo, su6yi hie ren dou xihuan tlL

!til ~ +!1. AAfdt '
!til h +!1.A..-1fdt '

0

Since he is a good person, other people all like him.

PJT).<;/' )ill A.. til -#- Jk. +!1.
pJT y). )ill A.. fII-#-llX +!1. 0
ta ren hen hao, su6yi hie ren dou xihuan tao

11!1. A.. -1R it '
+!1. A.. -1Rit '

0

He is a good person, so other people all like him.
I!t.~ · .. (;ft.)

jrran ...

1!~t.~1t-

Cjiu)

since itis the case ...

,

t:.1£ *~ ;ft.;:r- ~Jt* 1
I!~ Mdt- t:. ~1 ~ li ' ;ft.;:r- 4- ~ 1

Jt

0
0

jiran ni yijing xueguo, jiu hu hi zai xue Ie.
Since you have already studied (it) once, you don't have to study it again.

!til ~ yInci

because of this

~±.~~ka~ o !til~S.ff-D*.o
~±.~~ka~o!til~S.ff-A*.o

Boshldhn de dongtian hen leng. yincl xiJ.yao duo chuan yidian yifu.
Boston's winters are very cold. Therefore you need to wear more clothes.
9. Add the appropriate connecting words to complete each sentence according to its
English translation.

_ 1t- ;:r- iJ.. if- ~ 1'- ~ , ;ft. -4;- 10) ;t 9iji
_

0

nr hu renshi zhe ge zi, jiu qu wen laoshI.

Ifyou don't recognize this character, go ask the teacher.
2. -

A~-4;-~*~~~'

-

A.;:r-a.afA..°
A:i£;:r-iJ..if--1RfA..

A~-4;-~*lVL~ , 0
we shi qUnian lai zher de, - we Mi hu renshi hen duo reno
Although I came here last year, I still don't know very many people.

3.

A
A

''**

,*~"IDi.t;f; , _

A.;:r-~:it~ P~ 1t JILt ~

0

,*~i.ii. 1* ' _ A:i£;:r-~:it~ P~ 1t N~ ~ 0
we chang gen ta shuo hua, _ we Mi hu zhldao ta jiao shenme mingzi.
I often speak with her but I still do not know her name.
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~a~,

4.

~a.~rM~Ao

~1!Hi: ' _
~1!'d~ ~"' M )J.] A 0
_ Ui hen mang, _ ta hen yuanyi bangzhu bie ren.
Although he is very busy, he is still willing to help other people.

_

S.

11lz.:t +.1i.Ji.
~:t+.1i.~

*

' _ ~.jt**4~ft.:k. 1-#' _ ~ft~~~~ft.:k.~1-#-

0
0

ta cai shfwu sui, _ ta shuxue xue de bl daxuesheng Mo.
He is only 15 years old, but he is better at math than college students.
6. ~~ _

~~

_

gege _

E.~£J:.:k..:q,\ill.if-~

E. ~i J:. :k.

*

J ' _ ~J!;r;-t-it7r~
\ill .if- iJl J ' _ ~:if;r; ~ijUHi

yrjing shang daxue si nianj( Ie, _

0
0

ta hai bu hui shuo waiyli.

Older brother is already a senior in college, but he still can't speak a
foreign language.
~1R jnB ~

0

_~~~~)L1R:i&' _~1R)O'@)~

0

7. _

_

~ ~~i!.j(ARit

'_

wo jia 11 zher hen yuan, _

wo hen shao hUI jill.

Since my home is very far from here, 1 rarely go home.

8 . _ ~*i!!!~;k '_~i?'~i\~ o

_

~*:iiJ1..;k

_

wo quguo jr el, _

'_

~ iJ-.. i;;~

0

wo renshi lu.

Since I've gone (there) a few times I know the road.

;k 1% ~ t!§ jf; tl:U~ , _

~;r; -t-,*-1t .~H~ ag

-

;k~~t!§~ili*' -

~;r;~,*-#M.~o

_

taiyang c6ng xIbian chulai, _

9. _

0

wo bu hui gen nr jiehun de.

Only if the sun comes up in the west willI be willing to marry you.

l07riJiiET:t:k.Jif,i , _~frg~:k~**Jf~J
7j-g,iE T:t:k.Jif,i , _ ~1n.q-:kx.**Jf~ J
waitou zheng xiazhe da yli. _

0
0

womenjIntian wtifll qu yecan Ie.

It's raining hard outside. Because of this we can't go to the picnic.

11 . 1t4~rn

J.h-!.s ' _ ;tt;r;fiE..:q,#-tf ~
1t4~ rn J.h - ,?" ' _
;tt;r; fiE. #- tf ~

*

0
0

nr dei yonggong yIdian, _jiu bu neng xuehao Zh5ngwen.
You have to be a little more hardworking. Otherwise you won't be able to
master Chinese.
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M:'I*
:~'*-~
,

' _ 1t--t-l!f'J
, - 1t-~i&f'J

glllku ai qi chuang ba. _

[CHAP.12

0
0

ni hul chfdao.

Hurry up and get out oj bed. Otherwise you will be late.

13.

1t- e, ~~ te.1t ~ ~ itt 1lt l' ' 4- *- at J:. Of YA ~ ;t - ~.5 't;¥J/.
_1t - e,~ite.1t ~~1tt1lt l' ' 1-*-atJ:. Of YA ~;t- A ~At

0
0

_ ni yijing ba zuoye dou zuohao Ie, jIntia n wansh ang keyi duo kan
yIdian dianshl.
Since you've already finishe d your homework, tonight you can watch
a little
more television.
14 ~~.g.fi:t.t ~

0

_1t-iJJ~-t~-I!!.;fi"-t

0

~;ft.~.t~

0

_ 1t-m~-t~-I!!.;f~-t

0

ta bu xihua n chI rou. _

ni quan ta chI ta ye bU hUI chI.

She doesn't like to eat meat. Even
it.
15. _

ifyou urge her to eat it she still won't eat

JJL;(£;f -;} fJ ' YA 1t -t-1t '~lI-J
J.t;(£ ;f -;} fJ ' YA J€; ~ J€; '~ag

0

_
0
_ xianzai bu nUH, yihou hUI houhu i de.
Ijyou are not hard-working now, later you will regret it.

Focusing Constructions
Focusing constructions emphasize an NP by making it prominent in some way.
Mandarin has many constructions which focus the NP. Here are the most common.

Topicalization
When an NP that is not the subject occurs at the beginning of the sentence, it
functions as its topic.

it'*-" ' :t~.p -IDt-* -frH!Jl ~ ~p;:t
l!,*--1$ ,

:t ~;pix'-*1n:tJI&~:t

0
0

zhe ben shU, laoshI shuo women dou yInggai kiln.
This book, the teacher said we should all read (it).
The topic may be preceded by a word which introduces it as the topic.
Topic Marker

Meaning

rill ,#-/ ::k'#- NP

regarding, concerning NP

guanyliNP
#,#-/~,#-

NP

regarding, concerning NP (formal literary)

dulyliNP

#

NP

3jl-IDt

~ NP

*-ix,

concerning NP

dul NP hii shuo

!i..,#-/!i..,#- NP
zhlyli (NP)

regarding, concerning, as for NP (formal,
literary)

The use of these topic markers is illustrated in the following sentences.

riIl'#-~~.I~.~'-*m~~~.~.o
*~~OO.~~.~'-*~~M~4~4o
guanyli chu gu6 xuex( de shlqing, women blxfi kaolh kaolh.
As for the matter of leaving the country to study, we should think it over for
awhile.

~*n~'#,#-.t~~&.~~.o
~*~~'~~~.~$&:tJI~*.o
ta hen jiesheng, dulyli gulzhong de dongxi dou mei xlngqu.
He is very thrifty. He is not interested in valuable possessions.
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••

a~~
~T'~~A~.~~.'~~~*To
a~~~~~T'~~A~~~~.'~~~*To
women Yljing jlnllle, zhlyu. che'nggong haishi shlbai, jiu bli zhongyao Ie.
We 've already done what we could. As to whether we will succeed or fail, that
is not important.

tttf~A.*-~' liJT~R*~

0

~tf /!lA.*ix., liJT~R*~ 0
dul Zhonggu6 ren hii shuo, rnianzi ben yaojln.
Face is very important to Chinese people.

,t shl .. . (fI-) de)
The words it shl and fI-} de can be used to focus a phrase in the sentence. The
focused phrase must occur before the verb.

•

it shl occurs directly before the focused phrase.

•

fI-} de occurs immediately after the verb or at the end of the sentence, before any

sentence-final particles.'

1t ~a "Jl~ )L~'df.] tf :t. ?
1t~a"Jl~)L~€f.]

tf:t. ?

nl shl zai nar xue de Zhongwen?
Where did you study Chinese?
1t~a ~~ kk€f.]~~

?
?

1t~a~/!l*k€f.]~~
nl shl zai Meigu6 zhang da de rna?
Did you grow up in America?

• BI} de at the end of the sentence sometimes results in an ambiguous meaning in which BI} de can be

interpreted as a marker of emphasis or as a marker of noun phrase modification.
~ it -i'U11:WM ,f. fI-} 0
~ it -Ii. 1Jl. fiJ !J< .$. 1Ji] 0
wo shl zru NiUyue mill che de.

It was in New York where 1 bought the car. OR
1 am the person who bought the car in New York.

When BI} de follows the verb it is always interpreted as a marker of emphasis. That is
~it-li.mWM fI-},f. 0
~ it -Ii. 1Jl. fiJ

!J< fI-}.$.

0

wo shl zai NiUyue mill de che.
can only mean " It was in New York where 1 bought the car. ..

CHAP.I 3]

•
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it shJ: may occur alone, or it may occur with f1IJ de . When it shJ: and f1IJ de
occur together in a sentence, they focus a phrase and indicate that the situation
described in the sentence occurred in the past.

i> i> it -Ii #'M0 J:. :k '" ' ;r-; it -Ii ~ i'lj J:. :k '"

0

i>i>it-lib~J:.:k.,;r-;it-li~~J:.:k.o
dJ:di shJ: zai NiUyue shang daxue, btl shJ: zai Mazhou shang daxue.
Younger brother allends college in New York, not in Massachusells.

i> i> it -Ii m$0 J:. :k '" ary
i> i> it -Ii ~.H. ~ J:. :k • ary

0
0

didi shi zai NiUyue shang daxue de.
Younger brother allended college in New York.

it shi can be used to focus the subject NP, the time phrase, or the PP, including a
PP indicating location.

it

shi before the subject NP:

Q:

it "*~ ary i!.1l!l r,,~ ~ ?
iti{i~ary~1-'OJ~ ?
shi shei tl de zhe ge wentl?
Who raised this question?

A: it~~ary

0

itA~ary o

shi wo t( de.
It is I who raised (it).

it shJ: before the location phrase:

it -Ii El ;}.t~ ~'\ ary
~ 1n it -Ii El ;}.iJ.. -if, ary
~ 1l"

0

0

women shi zai ruben renshi de.
We met in Japan.

it shi before the time phrase:
~itil*tf~aryo
~itil*tfOOary o
wo shi gunian qu Zhonggu6 de.
It was last year that I went to China.

it shi ... f1IJ de and V- T Ie provide different information about past
time/completed events.
V- T Ie indicates that an event occurred. (See Chapter 6: The Suffixes TIe,

:t zhe, and ;Mii guo.)
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0

~*J$-o
WQ mai Ie che.
I bought a car.
;It shi ... fI-:J de emphasizes a detail of an event that has occurred.
~ ~.{i m~0

j[ iI-J -f
~ ~.{i ~d9 * iI-J $-

0
0

WQ shi zai Niliyue mai de che.

It was in New York that I bought a car.

Because ;It shi ... fI-:J de and V- j Ie provide different perspectives on an event,
;It shi ... fI-:J de and V- j Ie do not occur in the same sentence.

1. Rewrite the following sentences, using ;It shi ... fI-:J de to focus the bracketed
phrase in each sentence. Translate your sentences into English.
l~(~:k)j["$o

~(~:k)~17°
WQ ( jlntian ) mlli shu.

2. ~ (
~ (

.{i/~ Iil ~

) :t f1l.I. ~~;p

.{i/~ @:E. )

:t f1l.I. ~ 9;p

0
0

WQ ( zai gongYu<l.n Ii ) kandao Wang ll~oshI.

-!--+ ) t~$.~~t,iUt
~ ( -!-4- ) iJ-:iy, F*' fiij R~

3. ~ (

0
0

WQ ( qunian ) renshi Chen Lin.

4~(.{i-fJ:.)j[$o

~(.{i$-J:.)*$o
WQ ( zai che shang) mai piao.
5. ~ ( ~~~~ )

f.!-"$
) f.!-17

0

~ (~*~9;p
0
WQ ( gen Zhang laoshi ) jie shu.

6. ~ ( .{i m.1, ) ·t ~).:J' ~

(~):Y ~ dbllsha bao red bean paste buns)
WQ ( zai Nanjing ) chI dbllsha bao.

7.

0

~ ( -=-**-4- ) -!-9> IfI 0
~(-=-**-4-)-!-9>OO o
WQ ( er Hng Hng y1 nian ) qu Zhonggu6.
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i!'f:k at.J:. ) ~ /J~1m 1t fj
( i!'f:k at. J:. ) ~ /J~ ~ tI!. fj

8. ~ (

~

wo ( zu6tian wanshang ) kim
9. ~~~

0

0

na ge dianylng.

(1i tf ~ ) ~*#!~
( 1i tf I!l ) i**;f&~

0

(~H~, liantostutry, to practice)

~~~
0
(*;f.i!~/*;f&~ taijiquan
wo gege ( zai Zhonggu6 ) lian taijiquan. Chinese shadow boxing)

lo.1t ( ~)] ~~) 1. ?
1t ( fL)] fL -'5- ) 1. ?

(~)] ~~t/fL}]

fL-'5- jlyuejlhao

what month and date?)

nl (jlyue jlhao ) sheng?
2. Translate the following sentences into Mandarin, using k shl ... iJ!) de to focus the
bracketed phrase in each sentence. Note that the words "it was ... that" are used as a
focusing construction in English and do not get translated into Mandarin.

*

1. I grew up in America. (-k kl k zhang da to grow up )
2. It was [in 1985] that I graduated.
3. I came [from China].
4. It was [in America] that I studied Chinese.
5. They got married in 1992. UH~HH~ jiehiln to get married)

fit< 1 ... fUr

chille ... Ylw3i

I\t J chille NP I
Ft--T#.#.YA7~

~:.ur YIwai

,

Ft-- T #. #. YH~ ,

+ til dou

except for NP J

~fr'~t-it~1tfj

0

~ if] ;KJl t- ~ ~

0

tI!. §j

chUle meimei yIW3.i, women dou xlhuan kan dianylng.
Except for younger sister, we all like to see movies.

I\t J chille NPI >:Hr Ylwai +

~ ye including NPJ

Ft--T *-l&YH~ , ~m~·t T -ftjji
Ft-- T *- 1k YH~ , 1t1?Af] ~·t T it

*

0

0

chUle mltan Ylwai, tamen ye chIle mantou.
Besides rice, they also ate steamed bread.
•

The full pattern includes both I\t J chUle and ~A 91' ylwai. However, either I\t J
chille or ~A9r Ylwai may be omitted.
~-1-YH~~1t~~-t

0

~ -1- YH~~ 1t i.;KJl-t

0

qiezi Ylwai wo shenme dou chI.
Except for eggplant I eat anything.
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·t . 1tl!At Jf- ~ ;r- ftt
~ J ·t . 1~ 1t z.. .f]I ;r-1ilt
~J

0
0

chille chI, ta sh€nrne dOll bU ZllG.
Exceptior eating. he doesn't do anything.
3. Complete these sentences by translating the English into Mandarin. Translate the
completed sentences into English.
1. ~ J

-c }]

YA 71', August's weather is also very hot.

chille qIyue Ylwai,
2. ~ J rfp "'if YA 71', I also like to drink tea.

chUle kafei Ylwai,
3. ~ J

1;. ~ J&. YA 71', Mom can also cook Chinese food.
~ J 1;. OO~ YA 71',

chule Meiguo fan Ylwai,
4. In addition to my younger brother, ~ #. #. -Ik. #.H~

J
~ #. #. -Ik. it -!II} J

0
0

wo meimei ye ji€!hun Ie.
5. ~ J

.m.m YA 71', we all went to China last year.

chille jiejie Ylwai,
6. Except for my name, ~ 4e:.

*

~ ~ 1Jt J

0

~;fe.*tJI ~ lit J 0
wo ba zl dOll XieCllG Ie.
7. ~ J If, If, YA 71', we all ate until we were full.
~

J If, If, yHr,

chUle dldi Ylwai,
8. ~ J

it100

*

YA 71', I know all of the other characters.

~J ~1'-* yHr,
chUle zhe ge zl Ylwai,
9. In addition to me, ~ If, If, -Ik. ~ ~ ~

*

0

~ If, If, -Ik. )5l-ii 0
wo dldi ye xlle Hanyil.
10. Except for Zhao Ming, ~ 11" ~ ;t i§.1J~ 100 't fJ

0

~ 1f1 tJI ;t it 1J~ 1'- ~ fJ 0
women dOll kanguo na ge dianylng.
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itllt NP ~/ty. VP

lilin NP ye/dou VP

it/it lian occurs before the subject

even NP does VP
~

ye or $ dou may occur right before the

VP.

i!~ ~~l-it·t#.ft.

0

l!~~~l-~~..UHt 0
lilin didi ye xlhuan chI blnggan.
Even younger brother likes to eat cookies.

When the focused NP is the object of the VP,
occur right after the subject NP and before the Verb.

i!lit lilin plus the focused NP
~

ye or $ dou may be included

after the focused NP, at the beginning of the VP.
~~i!it~~l-it-to
~~l!it~~l-~-to
didi lilin boc8.i ye xlhuan chI.
Younger brother even likes to eat spinach.
(Literally: Younger brother even spinach likes to eat.)

4. Rewrite these sentences, using i!lit lilin to focus the bracketed phrase. The
English translations are provided.
1. ~URJf.

0

(-1m ~ )

~~RJf.

0

(

-1-~

~;r.:tw.~"

0

) ~;r.:iA if-

0

wo hen ben. (yI ge zi ) dou bil renshi.
I am really stupid. I don't even recognize one character.
2~~~a.~o~.~m(B.)o

~~ ~~Rl[i~ 0 ~·Jf.fHl ( B ~) 0
wo didi hen congming. ta tIngdedong (Rlyli).
My younger brother is very smart. He even understands Japanese.
3. ~~zt*1!! (~~t

)

0

~~zt*it ($.H.r-J ) 0
didi me"i quguo (NiUyue).
Younger brother hasn't even been to New York.
4. "Mt~l-itFtltlt

0

(

~~

)

l-itM!.

0

ifi~l-~,*ffilffil 0 (~~) l-~M!. 0
shei dou xlhuan Chen UU. (gege) xlhuan tao
Everyone likes Lili Chen. Even older brother likes her.
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••• oa~#(- •• Jo
a~~l~ •• oa~#(-*~Jo

5al~1

wo rnaibuliao dianYlng piao. wo rnei you (y1 kuai qian ) .
I can't buy a movie ticket. I don't even have one dollar.
6~~*~1fIl

•• l0(~~~*J •• lo

~~*~.~.lo(~~~*J~.lo
zhe xie zl nl dou xiecuo Ie. (nl de rningzi ) xiecuo Ie.
You've written all o/these characters wrong. You've even written your name
wrong.
7 #.~~

( - GHt
(-4Jit

J
J

0

1~~iJt..
0
ta rnei shuo ( y1 ju hua ) .
He didn't even Sq)! one word
8. -Mt1fll-k~~j'!'j

0

(

ilifll-kit;1]: j'!'j

0

(

#> #> J -k~
#> #> J -kit

0
0

shei dou quguo Suzhou. (dldi) quguo.
Everyone has been to Suzhou. Even younger brother has been there.
~-t"°t ( *it~ J 0
0 ~~.t ( *it~ J 0
ta blng Ie. bU hul chI ( bIngqilin ) .
She's sick. She can't even eat ice cream.

1
M!,#, 1

9. M!,#,

10.

0

#'1t Jt 1fIl ot

0

1~ot

(
(

'*'
'*'

~

J0
J

1~1t z.fIIot 0 1~ot
~
0
ta shenrne dou chI. ta chI ( kugua ) .
He eats everything. He even eats bitter melon.
Passives

The structure of passive sentences in Mandarin is as follows:
( affected object

J (it beil ~ fangl o~ jiao NP J (Verb J

When the passive marker is o~ jiao, the verb may be preceded by ~H€t gei.
1l~.;bta-f;;lo

'1. ~Jt. • ;bt a -f;; 1

0

feijI piao bei wo diU Ie.
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1l~$~~*T
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0

-"t~Jt.$il:~*T 0
feijI piao rang WQ diu Ie.

1l~$~~~**T

0

-"t~Jt.$ ~~ ~ i~* T 0
feijI piao jiao WQ gei diu Ie.
The airplane ticket was lost by me.

Mandarin passive sentences generally imply that the event is 'bad news' for the
narrator or one of the participants in the situation.
~ If.J ;t e~At 'Hf.r -ff.r:it T 0
WQ de plbao bei xillotou tOUZQU Ie.
My handbag was stolen by a thief

Activity verbs in passive sentences are often followed by Resultative Verb
endings. (See Chapter 7: The Resultative Structure and Potential Suffixes.)

M$t tII:it 5fn'f7 ~t ~ T

0

fHttJI:it~ ~~t~ T 0
blnggan dou bei dldi chlwan Ie.
The cookies were eaten up by younger brother.
The passive marker :it bei may occur without a following NP.

T
~;r-A:it#l T

~ttA:it#l

0
0

huairen bei bil Ie.
The bad guy was arrested
Note: Perhaps because of its more specialized meaning as a source of 'bad news,' the use

ofthe passive in Mandarin is relatively restricted and is much less common than in
English.
5. Rearrange the phrases in each sentence to correspond to their English translations.
I. ##~~~~¥..~

T
##~~~~¥..il: T

0
0

meimei chlwan dangao rang Ie.
The cake was eaten up by younger sister.
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T ~69 °

A~1:k.ff~il:T~69 o

renjia nazou xfngJi rang Ie wode.
My suitcases were taken away by someone.

3.1t:kJ'tT'%T
iI::k..ik.T'%T

O

o

rang huo shao Ie fangzi.
The house was burned by the fire.
4. A~ft~69.f-b:t~! T °

A~ft~69-$-b:t~.f T °
renjia bei wode che PE!fig huai Ie.
My car was wrecked by someone.
5. p~)Jll69~T1JJ~~#.#'T

°

jiao bie de haizi chaoxiao wo Ineimei Ie.
My younger sister was teased by the other children.
6. Translate these passive sentences into English.
1.

:k.:k.ft7t1Ar T °
taitai bei xiansheng da Ie.

2. ;t~;p69 ~1t*1. 1:k.

T°
;t~iji697bil:~1.1:k. T °

laoshI de bi rang xuesheng na zou Ie.
3. -N!. 69 .tt T

ft ~,l1"£~! T ° (p£ yao to bite, to chew)
-N!. 69 .tt T ft ~~ P£~.f T
0

ta de xiezi bei gou yaohuai Ie.
4 . • ? ft ~ ~-1r.lit T ° (1' ? chuanghu window)
chuanghu bei didi dapo Ie. -1r l.t dapo break by hitting)
5. ~69 'J'.~p~ ~ ~~,-5tk. T ° ('J'.~/+~ xiaoniao little bird,
~ 69 ~ P~ ~ ~i~&k. T ° ,-5tk. fang zou release )
wo de xiaoniao jiao didi gei fungzou Ie.

+

6. ~.t ft jjl RJ.ff- -!- T ° ( ~.t Moguo package, jjl RJ I"", RJ y6uju
~ .t ft "'" RJ

-+ -!- T °

post office,

baoguo bei y6uju nongdiille.

.ff- -!- nongdiil to lose )

Speaker Perspective
Mandarin uses adverbs and sentence-final particles to convey the speaker's
perspective about a situation. The most common ofthese are presented here.
ADVERBS AND ADVERBIAL PHRASES
Sentence-Initial Adverbs and Adverbial Phrases
These sentence-initial adverbs and adverbial phrases express the speaker's
surprise, regret, or confirmation of a situation.
~~!Ij

!&'ta

:t1:.-!*~:t
?t~fJf~/~~fJf~

*'
JtJ'/Jt*'

J' ~ 1:.1

f'j; 1:.

ffiei xiangdao
kongpa
kanshang qu
Yi wo kan
ju wo suo zhI
shfjishang
qfshf

~~!'l1~-t'~1' m~

0

~ ~ !'l1~ ~-it l'

0

00 -it

Unexpectedly, (1) never expected that ...
I'm afraid that ...
It seems that .
From my perspective ...
From what I know ...
In/act .. .
In/act .. .

ffiei xiangdao nr hui shuo ZhBngguo hua.
I never thought that you could speak Chinese.

it;x fr.J :tt\~!& ,ta:t .:f: -!It
~ ;x fr.J :t 1;'( ~ !& ,ta :t .:f: -!It

0

0

zhe ci de kaoshi wo kongpa kao bu hlI'o.
I'm afraid I will not do well on this test.

it;x :t t\ !& 'ta 1~ :t ~.f .:f: -!It
~ ;x :t 1,-\ !& ,ta 1~ :t ~.f .:f: -!It

0

0

zhe ci kaoshi kongpa nr kaode bu hao.
I'm afraid you did not do well on this test.

1~:t 1:.-!-1R-+~

0

1~:t 1:.-!-1R-+~

0

ta kanshang qu hen nianqIng.
He appears to be very young.
or
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0
0

kansh ang qu ta hen nhinqlng.
He appears to be very young.
*~:tit1t.,tt~R~n1tt

0

*~:ti!*.'ft~R~n1tt 0
k3.n zhe jian shlqing hen r6ngy i zuo.

yI wo

From my perspective this thingi s easy to do.

:tt~FJf ~ ~ I@
~ :#fI~R4r ~ 0
~ FJf ~ ~
ibtJl ~R 4f ~ 0
ju wo suo zhI Meigu6 ren bli shl dou hen you qian.
From what I know Americans are not all rich.

A;f00 A;f-

11k

l'~..l.~A~~R~

0

~

0

I't-..l. jj A ~~R ~

shljlsh ang qi6ng ren ye hen duo.
Infact there are also a lot ofpoor people.

•

~Aa~t~

••• o~l'~;f-.o

.~A~ht~.~.o~~*;f-~o
hen duo ren renwe i Zhong wen hen nan xue. qfshf bing bu nan.
Many people think that Chinese is difficult to study. Infact it isn't difficu
lt at all.
Adverbs and Adverbial Phrases That Occur Before the Verb
Phrase
The following adverbs which express speaker perspective occur before the
verb
phrase . They comment on the factuality, predictability, or futility of the
situation.

Illustrative sentences and additional exercises involving these adverbs are
presented in
Chapter 4: Adverbs.
D}j bfil D}j $J

mfngque

clearly

1lt1t-

haoxi ang

~4~1 ;rr,A~

xiand e
bing (+Negation)

seemingly, apparently
seemingly, apparently

~/*
fHf.

juran

:It ;'f.

jlngra n

unexpectedly, to one's suprise
unexpectedly, to one's suprise

tJ

bai

in vain

.{k;'f.

tunln

in vain,fu tile

jianzh f (+Negation)

simply (always occurs with negation)

AA .1LI fa']

.1L

not at all (always occurs with negation)
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1. Select an adverb from the two lists above to complete each of the follow
sentences to best match its English translation.
1.1tYA$,#.~~

0

_

#.-J6~;r-~~

0

1tYAh#'~~

0

_

#'-A~;r-~~

0

ta. yIdian ye bu zhldao.

ni yiwei ta. zhldao. _

You think he knows. Infact he doesn't know at all.

2. ~ _

.tE"lJ~jULlf!!#'

0

~

.tE .}J~ ) L .!it!.. it 11!!.

0

wo

zai nar ji?mguo ta..

I seem to have seen him somewhere before.

*

J -=-.if- tf X.
~ J -=-.if- tf X.

11!!. _
#. _

3.

0

-

~ ~~;r-i-Wi.

0

0

-

~ -if;~;r- ~-ijt

0

xue Ie sa.n nian Zhongwen. yI ju hua ye bu hUI shuo.

ta. _

He studie d three years of Chinese in vain. He can't speak a word

4.

#. _
#. _

-.if- ~~~~Wi.~

0

-.if-~~~~-it-if;

0

yInian mei gen baba shuo hua.

ta _

To my surprise he didn't speak with Dadfo r a year.

tf x.Wi.~HRit
#, fl{J tf x.-it~l~R it

#,€r.]

5. _

_

0
0

ta. de Zhongwen shuo de hen hao.

From what I know her Chinese is very good
6.

Tt!!.I

/.l.

;!;
/.g"n
.:~iij~*
1J

11!!. _

~R iJ... 1ic

ta.

0

0

hen renzhen.

He seems to be very conscientious.
7.#'eA.!L·,T~J

01" '1t_

#,;t~tmTJ.l£;Go

#,;t~tmT'£;G o

#'~R~T'Jo~1t

ta. yijing liush! sUI Ie. dans hl_ ta. cai you slsh! sUI zuoyou.
She is already 60 years old But she looks aroun d 40 years old

8.

1t )}I] Wi.
1t )]I]-it

0 )]1] _

t

~ ;h

0 )]1] _

f

~

ni bie shuo. bie _

J
J

0

0
;h
tei jlngll Ie.

Don't say anything. Don't waste your effort.
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9. ~
/& *)lJj~€01. E1 0
ta _ wang Ie nti pengyou de shengri.
Totally unexpectedly, heforgot his girlfriend's birthday.
10. ~ _
~

ta _

-J.!;~~~:it

0

,?,~~~:it

0

-

yIdian ye bh zhIdao.

He simply doesn't know anything.

11 ~:.t..fi

'f ~ -kk€0

0 _

~:.t..fi'fOO*k€0o

~~t-.fltot 'f ~~

0

~~t-«ot'fOO~ o

ta shl zai Zhonggu6 zhang da de. _

ta bh xlhuan chI Zhonggu6 tan.

She grew up in China. Who would have thought she doesn't like to eat
Chinese food.
12.

_

~1I"~1mA€0 Ilil{.%~kilt

0

~1f1 ~+A€0

0

*,*

~ kilt

, tamen liang ge ren de guanxi bu tai hao.

From what I can see, the relationship between the two of them is not very
good.
SENTENCE FINAL PARTICLES
•

Most final particles convey speaker perspective, providing information about the
speaker' s attitude towards the preceding sentence or about the speaker' s
intentions in saying or writing the sentence.' In this way, Mandarin final
particles often serve the same role as sentence intonation in English.

•

Final particles always occur in neutral tone.

•

Nothing in the sentence goes after the final particle. It is literally the last word in
the sentence.

The final particle '~/'.l\ rna has a grammatical function. It indicates that the sentence is a yes/no
question. (See Chapter 8: Questions and Question Words.)

11,: >'t '" 1.,~ ?
11,: >'t 'f 1. '.l\ ?
n l' shl xuesheng rna?
Are you a student?

oe.
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ba marker ofa rhetorical question or a suggestion

at*-ag-it~i'";fitl-oe.?

at *- ag -it if; ~ ;f -t% oe. ?
zu6tian de yInyuehul bUcuo ba?
Yesterday's concert wasn't bad, was it?

-N?~1t~~oe. ?
ta shl ni dldi ba?
He must be your younger brother, right?

·t~oe.
·t~oe.

!
!

chI fan ba!
Let's eat!

'1'-1 a marker of obviousness
1~

;f .t"l9"

0

ta bli chI a.
He's not eating.

1$ ~ ~ I!!il A "19"

0

1$~~OOA"I9"

0

run shl Meiguoren a.
You must be an American.

.*

ya variation of

"19", used when the previous word ends in a vowel

4- *- 71' YJi ag Ji\. #

k'~ !
4-*-7H1,a~ m.#k·~ !
jIntian waitou de feng hlIo da ya!
The wind outside is very big!

1t i'!* f'H~ ag }j!p J

.~ !
ni dlidao wi) de jiao Ie ya!
You've stepped on my foot!

% ne used as the marker of

a yes-no questioning when asking the same
question about a second subject:

Q

1t )( §JI. -liJ: YUill #~!!; ?
1t )( *' -liJ: *' til #.~ ?

A

-N?lr,t!I# ' ~~
-N?1n t!I# ' i~i~

0
0

ni fuqin muqin dou hlIo rna?

tamen dou hlIo. xiexie.

Are your mother andfather both okay?

They are both fine, thanks.
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Q 1~ ~Hjr o/e,
1~~~o/e,

?
?

nt yeye ne?
How about your grandfather?

% ne used to indicate a continued situation:
1~ J! -r±. it Ji. o/e,
1~:i£-r±. ~ JL o/e,
0

0

ta hai zai zhh ne.
He is still here.

-r±. ·t JIi o/e,
1Ml-r±. -t t&. o/e,
1~ 11"

0
0

tarnen zai chlfan ne.
They are eating now.

m. rna marker of persuasion or to emphasize the obvious
1~,*~ -J.t,Ji.-t.~

!

1~,*~-JjUL-t.~ !
nt gen wo yI kuar qu rna!

Go with me!

,t £ J9l :k ~ ! 14-0-1: 't f.M~A.
,t £J9l:k ~ ! fl/';'1: ~ ,~~A.

0
0

shl xlngqItian rna! bangongshl dangran rnei reno
It's Sunday. Of course there is no one in the office.

$. la marker of doubt. impatience, or annoyance

-!It$. ! -!It$. ! ~$,ti$. !
-!It$. ! -!It$. ! ~tJI,ti$. !
hao la! hao la! wo dou dong la!
OK! OK! I understand!

e. ~&'. 7t.~.5 $.
e. ~i 7t. ,?, $.

r

11!1. 't f..& r!:lI
0 11!1. ~ f..& r !:II r
ytjing jill dian lao ta dangran xia ban Ie!
0

It is already 9 0 'clock. Of course he's left work!

[CHAP.14
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oJt wo marker of surprise. sudden realization.

reminder

*1; ~ , JilJ;fe.~.'t J ~ !
¥ ;lLIfi ' JilJ;fe. ~.'t J o£ !

bl ye hbu, bie ba wo wang Ie wo!
After you graduate, don't forget me!
~

0

marker of doubt: used for reminders

*1;~

¥;It J€;

,
,

JilJ;fe.~.'t

J
JilJ;fe.~.'t J

o~
~

!
!

bl ye hbu, bie bl:! wo wang Ie o!
After you graduate, don 'tforget me!

$- 10 marker of obviousness
Tf,fJ$.o
Tf,fJ$.o
xia yU 10.
It 's raining.
2 . Add the appropriate final particle to each sentence to correspond to the English
translation.
1.

'* ra, flJJ
at Ii» fll J

0

~ {11 k

0

~ 1n k

shijian dao Ie. women zou _
The time has arrived Let 's go!
2.

k£J!}l fl

0

-:;t'{~~1t-eryJlJl~ -~*

_!

k£*flo-:;t.~~eryJlJl~-~*

shl xIngqIrl. yIdlng dei zhao ni de pengyou yIqilai __ !
It's Sunday. You should certainly get your friends together and come!
3.

q. *- ery *-fi.-lIt1t _ !
q. *- ery *- '\ -lit It !
jIntian de tianql hao leng _!
It 's really cold today!

4. ~'l'·jJiJi\.k

0

'~flJ&.+.*_!

91' .y,,~\. k 0 .~ flJ &. + .£

*

waitou feng da. kuai dao wUzi lilai

!

It's windy outside. Hurry up and come into the room!

(CHAP.14
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5. k1lf-*..::...-tJ.t~

_ ! -* flJl:k - Jt -t-l!1t _ !
k1lf -*..::...-t*-~ _ ! -* flJl:k - Jt 1<lf1t _ !

xianjie WQ ershi kuai qian _! WQ rningtian yIding hUI huan nl _
Lend me $20. I will certainly return it to you tomorrow!
6. ~.i!~lUk

--t- ${. _!

-i*i&*:1~.-1<)L

_!

qlng jlnlai zua yIhulr _!
Come on in and sit for awhile!
7. -*~!t:t!} 1t

-* 1!t :t!} 1t

! 1t~:t!}-*~~?
! 1t ~ :t!} -* ~~ ?

WQ hen xiang nl

!

nl ye xiang WQ rna?

I really miss you. Do you miss me?
8. -*-1ft*-~ *~)J;- ~

!
-*»-* ~*:it)J;- 00 _ !

WQ c6ngl:H rnei quguo Faguo _!

I've never been to France before!
9.

it:.ti:f;k. *
?
jUt:f;k.*_?
zhe yang bli tai hao _

?
Doing it this way isn't so good, huh?
10. '" tf

1:* ¥Ii ! :t:.ti;t fiE."'* _?

~tf1:*4i! .~:.tf;tfiE.~*_?
xue Zhongwen hao nan! zenyang cai neng xuehao _ ?
Studying Chinese is really hard! What do we have to do to finally learn it?

3. Add a final particle to each sentence in the story to best convey the meaning.
1.

-* l8 'H'..$ 4. i)o' #- J:!It- ~~ 1Mt All

!
-* l8 .]- ~ 4. i)o' ~ J:!It- ~~1!t it All _ !

WQ de xiaornao zai shara shang shul de hen shufu _!

My little cat is sleeping comfortably on the sofa!

2. -*:t~e.~~!lt-TR'J1m·H~T .;it1t~-IDt. : r~*-

r

!

*_

-*:t~ e. ii!lt- T IliiJ 1- 'J' at T • ;it~~it:
~
!
WQ kim ta Yljing shulle liang ge xiaoshi Ie, jiu dul til. shuo: "qllai _
I see he's already been sleeping a couple of hours and I say to him: "get up!

!
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J
J

1t- G#&'.!It J 1R:z
1·t Gi£.!It J 1R:z

nl Yljing shulle henjil:i _!"
You 've already been sleeping a long time! "
4.

'J,t.i;;t J ;;t ~ • #-1f.1t~ ~: r #m. ? }JI] ay' _! J
+~;;tJ;;t~. #-1f.Jt~-it :
-tm.? }JI]'Y' ! J

r

xiaomao kan Ie Iffin WD, haoxiang dul WD shuo: "ganma? bie chao _!"

The little cat looked at me as if 10 s£ry 10 me "What 's the matter?
Don'l bother me!"
5. fi!!.51m~!It

0

fi!!. 5l ~ l'#. !It

0

ta you jlxti shul _

.

And he contirmed to sleep.

Answers to Exercises
Chapter 1

5. .J::+ Ji.1l!]A.~AJ:.
.J::+ Ji.1-A.~AJ:.

1. 1. + [I;] shfsl
2.23
3.
4.56

.::..+ A

qIshf wu ge ren yTshang
6. almost $300

ershfba

7.

5. -=- +:JL sanshfjiU
6. 74

7. ,', +.J:: !illshiqI
8.22

9. :JL + .::.. jiilshi er

4. 1.

10. 18
11.

.J:: +.J:: qIshfqI

~

-=- dl san

2. ~A diM

12.88
13 .
14.41

3. ~+ dlshf
4. ~.::.. dl er

.::..+ ,', ershilill

5.

2. 1. ,', Ei' .J:: + it,
,', Ei'.J::+7i

~:JL+:JL ill jiilshfjiU

6.50,
7.20'"
8.9'"

Jill hili qIshf wan
2.51,622

9. lrt

10. 4th

3. :JL Ei'.::..+ it, ~+o.::..

~Ei'it,

5. 1. Jill M san jiu yI er san Sl
Jill ba san jiU yao er san Sl
2. wu san san sl er san ba qI
3. ba M san san yI yI yI yI
ba ba san san yao yao yao yao
4. yao yao jiU
5. yao yao sl
6. yI san wu er yI ling wu Jill !ill Jill !ill
yao san wu er yilo ling wU !ill Jill Jill Jill

~Ei'7i

6.1.60%

:JLEi''::''+7i~+ O '::''

jiu bill ershi w~m Wing qian ling
4.3,842,156

er

5. .J:: it, [1;]+
.J::7i[l;]+
qI wan Sl qian
6.490,130

7.

[I;]+~Ar

slshi yTxia
8. more than $100
9.J::+ Ji.~
qrshfwu duo
10. 300 or fewer

2. Ei'jj-Z+A

Wing bill wlm
8. 2,556,902

bill fen zhI shfba
3.89%

9. [I;]+-=-it,A+:¥-Ji.+:JL
[I;]+-=-7iA+:¥-Ji.+:JL

4. Ei' jj-Z," +i;bai fen zhI !illshf Jill
5.32%

slshisan wlm ba qian ling wUshfjiU
10.993,251

6. Ei' jj-Z-=-+ Ji.

3. 1. .J:: + Ji.1l!] A.£ .:6
.J::+Ji.1-A.£.:6

bill fen zhI sanshf wU
7.3/4

qIshf wu ge ren zuoyou
2. 1000 or more

8+.::..jj-Z+-

3. !: ~ ~ -Ei'1l!]A.

9.9/10

shfer fen zhI shfyI

10.J::jj-Z[l;]

!:~~-Ei'1-A.
chabudutl yI bill ge .en
4. $300 more or less

qI fen zhI sl
11. 112
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'b..'
12. /,7J
Z Ji
liti fen zhI Wll

women
7. ~1I'V~1I1 tamen

7, LEl7J-zit,+-

0

bai ten zhI jiUshl yI.
2. ?l-Z-=-+ ,',

253

'8. ~ wo '
9. 1!Ji run
10. 1.r- nl '

0

1t nlor 1.r-1I'V1t1l1
1.r-

nlmen

nl

ba: fen zhl ershlliti.

El?tZ\W+it,

3.

0

bai ten zhI slshi jill.
4.

A?tz-t

2.1ti1.
3.

0

¢

4. ~/¢

ba: ten zhl ql.
5.

2. L ¢

+-?tZ+

0

5.

¢

shfyI ten zhI shf.
6.

Ji?t Z \W

3. L i

0

Wll ten zhl sl.
8. L .05
2. ::.. U

3-1::.. ,fI, 3-

2. dorh
3. dorh
4. a

5. b

er dian san
4. L

3. 1.1003

6. C

7.j
8. e
9. g
10. f

+::..:tt *1+ ::..:tt t. shier zhI bl

2. Jit1-~ Wll bei eM

dian liti liti liti
5 .. 86
6. it,1.J;-tlit,A-t

-+

jill dian ql
7 .. 806

8.

3. ::.. + ::"1I!J)J::.. + ::..1- A
ershier ge ft,n
4. 3-~-i!U 3-~-t&. sanwan tan
5. 1iB.fiIi-t-1 J!.fJ ~
liang liimg che
6. -t ~t i'TI -t ~ i'T ql tiao he
7. A;,f·"'"! A;f..1'i ba: ben shn
8. liB 4l".~ T 1J!.fJ 4l".~ T liang ba Ylzi
9. \W~AA.I\W *~ sl zhang zhl
10. Jiiflt i1f. 7]<. Wll ping qlshul

-1.J; O Ji/ -A O Ji
yI dian ling Wll

9. 22.22
10. A1.J; \WI A ,I!, \W
ba: dian sl

9. L 6 41T
2. 7.5 41T
3. 441T
4. 3.5 41T
5. 1 41T

1iB:k..f1 J!.fJ :k. .f liang tian blm
2. \W 1I!J .f ,j-B~ I \W 1-.f 'Ht

5. 1.

sl ge ban xiaoshf

(\W1I!J .f:iijJi/\W 1-.f# ~

10. L $80

sl ge b1m zhongt6u)

2. $54

3. .f~-i!U .f~-t&. ban wan tan
4. -fT.f*-i!U-fT.f*-t&.

3.$60

4. $5
5. 4

Chapter 2

1ti1.1I"l1 -Ii!!. 111 tamen
2. ~ 1I'V ~ 111 women
3.1t nl ' 1ti1.1I"l11M1 tamen
4.1t nl

1. L

5. ~ wo ' ~

yI jln ban mltan
3-1I!J.f j] 13-1-.f j] san ge ban yue
6. it,4-.f jill nian ban

5.

ill L WD zljl

6. 'UVo~ 111 zanmen or ~ 1I'V ~ 111

7.

+::,,?t.f(ii/#)

shi er fen ban (zhong)
ban ben shu

8. .f;f..:tI .f;f..1'i
9.

JiJiIt.f i1f.7j(1 JiJiIt.f i1f.7j(

Wll ping ban qlshul
10 . .f4- ban nian
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6. 1. l1!I ~H:Hf / l1!I ~t 1& ~ sl zhI qilinb l'
2.'="1llJJl)j;t/ .=..~Jl)j;t san ge pengyou
3. -t--I::- ;f.1It-l::-;f.~ slllqI ben shn
4.1J]\ ~;r- if. na bei eM
5. ~ -t--+ / ~ -t- -+ zhe shf nian

Jil1--t-7LJJt.=..k.,-Jl-~

Wll bai yIshi jill ku1ti san mao yI fen
qian
4. $235.40

5. - 11 --t--I::-;lt"., k.,,::,
-l1--t--I::-JJti;k.,'::'
yl bai yIshf qI kuru liu mao er

7. 1. 25 sheets of paper
2. those 6 chairs

6.$726

3.12 months
4. these 5 days
5. those 2 people

11. I. ~ fIIJ

-;It'''- O -+- tJ -~-ijyI jill ba lfng nian yI yue yl hao/ hao
2. July 20, 1969

~fIIJ<I'3:.~
wo de ZhOngwen shu

8.1.

2.

3. --1::--1::- ,',-+-1::- tJ l1!I El
yI qI qI tiu nian qI yue sl rl
4. December 31, 1999
5. .::. * *.::. -+ -t- tJ Ji El
er ifng ifng er nian sill yue Wll rl
6. November 25, 2003
7. -

7L7L -I::- -+.::. tJ -t- l1!I El

yI jill jill qI nian er yue shf sl rl
8. May 8, 1945
9. -7L-I::-*-+AtJ -t- ,', El
yI jill qI lfng nian bi! yue shfliu rl
10. November 19, 1863
9. I.

3. l1!I1..5!: -itV l1!I .?, !: -it~
sl dian chit ylke
4. 5:17

3. ~lHtt fIIJ 7]<.

OR

4. 1t~ ~ fIIJ ~

A 1..5~.::. -t- JI-/ A A it.::. -t- JI-

ba dian guo ershi fen
8. 5:58

9. l1!I1..5 -t- JI-/ l1!I A -t- JIsl dian shi fen
10.8:59
10. I.

Jl)j &

n l' jiejie de nan pengyou

5. ~ t-1€tilt fIIJ ..
~l-..;:iltfllJ:f
wo xlhuan zuo de shl
6.

A. 0 ~ fIIJ ~ ~
A.O~fllJoo~
renkou duo de gu6jia

7-1f.~~~:itfllJ*
-If. ~ 00 ~J :it fIIJ

-+

8. ,*1htt!fIIJ 1J~1llJ -9:-1K T
1·t iit #; fIIJ IJ~ ~ -9:-1K T

'*

gen n l' shuo hua de na ge nll h.uzi

!: -t- JI- A 1..5/ !: -t- JI- A 1..5
eM shf £en ba dian
6. 12:30
7.

*

hen tian de shufguo

zai Meigu6 zhlzao de ehi!

5. A1..5!: -t-Jl-/ AA!:-t-JIba dian eha shi £en

aa·

<I' ~ tl::
<I' 00 tl:: aI; ~
ZhOnggu6 chn de shu

.:f} 1..5~ -it·J/,Jjj A it -it,]

liimg dian guo yIke
2. 10:55

<I' 3:..-

-t- A.lt,.:f} k.,Ji JI-~
-t-AJJt,Jjjk.,JiJl-~

shfba kuai liang mao Wll £en qian
2. $49.84

3. Ji 11 --t-7L;lt,.=..k.,-Jl-~

9.

.a r~ ~ i>ll. ;jl fIIJ -1llJ :k. '"
~ffl~i>ll.;jlfllJ- ~ :k.*
Mazhou mou cMngshl de yI ge daxue

10. ~R¥ltfIIJ

<I' 3:.~~
~R lft fIIJ <I' 3:. ~ iX.

hen nan de ZhOngwen kaoshl
12. I. that very interesting movie
2. this very expensive pair of earrings made
in Japan
3. my two older brothers
4. a few books about China
5. this very complicated Chinese character
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6. a very expensive watch
7. the book that I read
8. students who took the exam yesterday
9. a red pen
10. students who study Chinese
13. I. a cook
2. a patient OR a doctor
3. a driver
4. a rich person

5. a poor person
6. an airline passenger
7. a barber
8. a clerk

10.

2. UtH:It~1.

~;r-:lt'*1. o
2. ~;r-.g..fit i!t ~

*a)Wl~

0

~;r-.g.-'X.i!t~ o

wo btl xThuan zuo tan.

4. ~;r-.t}i 11~*.

0

5. 11~1I!JA;r-~:t

0

0

11~ 1- A;r-~:t

0

*sMIiJIMJl
* aA 1lilli aA

0
0

6. ~;r-~~1,tIDI..~
~ ;r- !J1 ~1,h t if;

aA1liffl~;h

* aMIk ffl;<j;

0

7.

0

0

8.

0

*sJl;r- ~
~r-aJl ;r- ~

0

Zhang Mfng btl. ben.
9.

* sJl ;r- 'Iff!
*sJl ;r-,~

0
0

Zhang Mfng btl Hill.

0

0

0

0
0

1O . 11~*:tft;r- ( 11k) i~*11~ *,j,

0

0

0

wo btl hili shun rl yU.

JL;r- ( 11k )

~

*-

0
0

nil zhang huar btl (hen) piiloliang.

Zhang Mfng btl. shOu.
8.

1t.t£.iift;r- Of y;q.IJ~
1t -Ii. :i! JL;r- Of ,;I. #J:tl!l
8 I!
~ ;r- ~ it 8 i!

0

0

ii;r-:It -1I!J11k:k~ r.,~
:i!;r-:It - NIk:k ~ IQ] ~

9. ~ ;r--tIDI..

Zhang Mfng btl ru.

* aJl;r-1't
* aJl;r-1't

0

n r ziti zher btl key, chou yan.

Zhang Mfng hen qianxo.
6*aA;r-~o

0

zhe btl. shl y'I ge hen da de wenti.

Zhang Mfng hen yonggong.

*aJl1lkltJt
*sMlkilJ£

0

wo btl xiang gen nr shun hua.

Zhang Mfng hen cnngrning.

7.

0

nil ge ren btl hao kiln.

Zhang Mfng hen pang.

*aJl;r-~

0

~;r-.tV~*~ 0
WD btl. yao mru na ben shit

Zhang Mfng hen gao.

5.

0

~~ ~",-$- ~:f.f"

0

*

0

gnnggong qlche piao btl. gill.

1. I. *a)Htl~

4.

0

ta btl shl xuesheng.

Chapter 3

3.

0

3. J~-rt-~.. *~:;r:::-t

9. a tailor

*aA1iUf
*aMIUf

* sJl ;r- Of 1t
* aJl ;r- Of 1t

Zhang Mfng btl killo.

10. a student

2.
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3. I.

1tI!. it;lf -1I!J ;f,;f,
{i!!. it;lf -1- ;f,;f,

0
0

ta mei you yi ge dldi.
2. ~TJ:.it;lf.

0

~TJ:.it;lf~ o

zhunzi shang mei you shoo
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3.1M'~;f,Jro'~

7. 1. He runs faster and faster.
2. I am more and more tired.
3. You are (you look) younger and younger!

0
0

1l!!.1il ~;f,J l"l ~
tamen mei you went!.

4. His pronunciation is more and more

accurate.
5. He's growing taller and taller.
6. Chinese green tea gets more and more
expensive.
7. Math gets harder and harder.
8. This situation gets more and more
complex.
9. She has more and more friends.
10. This kind of music gets more and more
popular.

4.111-1Ult;f,J A 0
111-..f.~;f,JAo

wUzi i1 mei you

5.

1l!!.~;f,J ~
1l!!.~;f,J ~

reno

0
0

ta mei you qian.
4. 1. .jJt lIng or

iR hen

2.iR ben

8. 1. d:

3. ~f 'f feichang

4.

lit

zul

5. ~f 'f feicbang
6. }G

7.

:k

J!< y6uqf or 4<t JjIJ
rai '

lebie

;f,J - ;fi;/;f,J - .?,

you yldian

8. ~t.W ft.~ blji110
9.iR ben
10. J(. zhen

S. 1. 1M<; JlJl ~:Ii! *-:Ii! ~ 0
1l!!.iJI) JlJl ~:Ii! *-:Ii! ~ 0
ta de pengyou yue !ai yue duo.

2. 1l!!. iJI) ro'~:Ii! *-:Ii!}' 0
1l!!. iJI) l"l ~:Ii! *-:Ii!}'
0

la de went! yue l:fi yue ShaD.

3. 1t iJI) M.:. :f:li! *-:Ii! iUft 0
1.J; iJI) M.:. :f:li! *-:Ii! £ ~ 0
n I de gUshl yue l:fi yue ruza.

4.• :Ii!*-:Ii!1t 0
~:Ii!*-:Ii!-t0
shu yue l:fi yue gill.

5. i\.$-:Ii! *-:Ii!'~ 0
PiA·:Ii! *-:Ii!'~ 0
qlche yue !ai yue kuai.

6.

:li!1#:.:Ii!-!1t 0 yue ZUQ yue hao.
2. :Ii!~:Ii!'~ 0 yue nian yue kuiti.
3. :li!Hi:li! 0 yue shul yue lei.
4. :Ii! °t:li!JJ:i'- 0 yue chi yue pang.
5. :Ii! ~ 'li :Ii! ij!. 0 I :Ii! ~VJ :Ii!;ji 0
1.

*

yue lianxf yue zhUn.

It was so hot today that we couldn't sleep.
2.a
He is so poor that he doesn't even have an
overcoat.
3.f
I was so tired that I was unable to do my
homework.
4. j
I was so busy that I forgot to eat.
5. g
French wine is so expensive that no one
can afford to buy it.
6. c
His fret are so big that he can't put on
shoes.
7. e
This test was so long that we couldn't
finish.
8. h
I was so frightened that I began to cry.

9. i
He is so lazy that he doesn't even cook
10. b

She is so nice that everyone /ikes her.
9. 1.
2.

-M. xlng
-M. xlng

3. ;f,J you
4. it shl
5. it shl
6. ;f,J you
7. it shl
8. it shl
10.1. ijl'. neng

2. ijl'. neng
3.

-t/% hul
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~'Jf-tJf,'Jf

4. -t/~hul
5. or~;{ key!
6. -t/~ hul

2. ~ *

7. -t/~ hul

8.
9.
10.
11.1

fit
fit

neng or

neng
or~;{ key!

1 .=..;x1lt~
~ -!- 4-1: 1 .=..;x"""t;!Jl.

1t fit A III "~"*IJjI;f."
1t fit A i!l is 1'i JJ~ is

"* ;f.

0
0

1,f, 'f ,~ or ~;{"* ~ If.;'"
1,f, ~ t.~ or ~;("* ~ If.;.$-

0

0

0

we qUnian zuo Ie slin cl teiji.
4. ~ -!-~ 1!9;X it: Ifl
~ -!- it 1!9 ;X it:

00

0
0

wI) quguo Sl cl Fagu6.

5. ~ *

'J-,*

* at..!:. ~ '" :t. ~.=..1\ll
0

kai che de shfhou key! yong shOuji rna?

we meitilin wanshang xue Zhongwen
xue san ge xiaoshl.

wI) keyr. bu key! gen n! tan hUll?

kIflA~"IlIl"'~~?

k

g,j A;tJI ~ -f!- .$-.~ ?
Meigu6 ren dou hul kai che rna?
6. ~4'-*at..!:.fit:ffit~1t$.?

~ 4'-* at ..!:.fit :f fit ~ 1,f, $ is ?
wI) jlntilin wanshang neng bu neng gen
n! nian shu?

:it1IJJr Hr.fit 1lIl1~ IlIl ~~ ?
~ 1'- n 1t fit -f!-1~ -f!-'~ ?
zhe ge men n! neng kaidek3.i rna?

8. ~'?'''1Ik...'f-~

9.

0

~**at..!:.*"':t.*.=..1'

or Ill-:f or 1ll-~1tt{~ ?
~ or ~;{ :f or ~;( ~ 1,f,-ii[ -if; ?

7.

0

r./l"'1f.; ,*1!t or Ill- rn 4-~~~ ?
-f!- .$-If.; at 1!t or ~;{ rn 4-;!Jl.'~ ?

4. ~

5.

*:t -1\ll -'Hi j j If.; it;iJ/.

3. ~-!-4-1:

n! dlingran key! jie wI) de che.
3.

0

~**:t-1'--f#~If.;~~o
wI) meitilin kan yi ge h,m zhongt6u de
dianshl.

or ~;{ key!

n! neng zlli rushuguan jie na b~n shu.
2.

l-1'-'J-at

we ting yinyue ting Ie yi ge xiaoshl.

0

+at

o

6. ~:tJJ~1\llitIJ:t

1 R'PX
( ~ JJ~ 1\ll iUJ:t 1 R'J ik 0
~:t 1Jj11'- ~ fJ:t 1 rliJ;x 0
( ~1JjI1'- ~ IJ:t 1 rliJ ik 0

0

7. ~ lit 1

-I::-1\ll ~i j j If.; f;

~lItl-1::-1'-#~If.;'lto

8. ~-t~~;X

'" ~~
~ -t it lUx '" 00 1:&.

0

0

WD chiguo jl d ZMnggu6 tan.

9. ~rn~-;X '~ T

0

.

~rnit-;X '~ T o

WD zh! hUI zuo zaolan.
~;tJI~~,j!-tG...o

mao dou hul zhua laoshU.

10.1t-t :f"iJUr~ ?
1t~:f~iiUr~ ?
n! hUI btl hul shuo wlliyii?

0

we shulle qi ge zhongt6u de jiao.

we yongguo yI d kuaizi.

0

)

we kan na ge diany!ng kan Ie liang d.
( we na ge diany!ng kan Ie liang d.)

~'?'~1Ik...'f-1:&.o

t~~-t~,j!- tG...

)

10. ~**~ -1\ll 'J-B~1f.; '" ~ ~
~ * * 1'i -1'-' J- at If.; '" g,j ~

0
0

we meitilin xie yI ge xiaoshl de
ZMnggu6 Zl.
13.1 #.#.~ *:t.~1H&.'ti

0

#. #.1'i * :t.1'i 1~ 1&. 'ti

0

mei rnei xie Yingwen xie de hen man.
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2.

*

9' 1. -ti&. "tAHtt. ~
9' "f 1. -t~ -t~4tt. ~

5. ~\!dl ,tt~.re, m.ll1lll1'

0

zhOngxuo!sheng chi tan chi de hen
duo.
3. ~ ~ljt;t;HjtA~4tt.,lJt

6. ~~~!!l.?±.~1:.;;t.

0

7. JiI..jjt

0

~ ~-t~-t4Htt.'tt 0
dldi chi tan chi de hen man.

5.

%%;;t .. ;;t~4tt.~

8.11!!.;r;~;r;~~K.k,*-1'

11!!. ;r; ~ ;r; 'V1!!, K. k, *- l'

9.

g~ge

0

15. I ~ R;;t!ijl1lJJ it JJ
0

,tt,tt it

0

man man zou .
4.

,lJt ,lJt ~ oe, !
,lJt,lJt ~ "l". !
kuaikuai xie bat

*'

11!!. it 1: /~ j1fA;· 0
ra mei zuo gonggongqiche.

3. ~ 1I'H. J\Jl ;',

;r; 1:. ~
~ 111 I. J\Jl i; ;r; 1:. if:

0

ta tourou de ba dan gao chIwan Ie.

0

~ R;;t!J~ 1- *'- JJ 0
wo mei kil.n na ge dian yln g.
2. {~it1:~*,7i"~ 0

0

14.1 11!!.ftft:l1!!,.re,:i~,-t:;t l'

3.

I.-lt

qlng nl man mar de ba shlqing zru
shull yfbian.

~~;;t *'-~;;t 4l4tt. ~ "
dldi kil.n dianshi kiin de hen duo.

nl dei hao hao r de zuo .

10. ~t1,1;,tt,tt$l.~.re,.,tt.jlj.1.J

0

10. ~ ~;;t it ~JL;;t 4Htt. ~

0

0

-it 1t ,tt ,tt )L~.re,. ,tt .jIj.-it -:i ll

~~~~~4~4tt.i~~ 0
jiejie xie zi xie de hen piaoliang.

0

0

0

he kafei he de shao.

1,1;4l## $l.~18t
1t4 Jt# # )L~18t

11!!.1r1 iii iii 1'1-1'1- ~~ m ~ l'

ram en gaogao xlngxing de pao huf
jia
Ie.

0

9.~~~~~4l4tt.i$~

2.

0

-f1!1.{lliii,1j~~~J!Bm~1'

mam a kai che kai de hen hao.
~-!j-"~.w"4f "~4Jt:Y'

0

ra bu zhi bu juo,de knqilai Ie.

~~~~4lHf 0
wo xie zl xie de bu hao .

8. ~~"~.w"4f"~4Jt:Y'

0

lai.

0

~HlHt-+.fHl4tt.#

*

0

£eng c6ng nan tang qlngqlng de chU
!

0

7. iH~ 1lIl ~ 1lt14~ 4tt. #

m;t ~ fDi!,oJuR

rn..J,l m;t ~H~ ~ ok

%%i-iSi-4Htt.~ 0
bab a kan shn kil.n de hen duo.
6. ~~~~4~Hf

0

~**~!!l.?±.~1:.i-iSo
ra jlng)1ng de ding zil.i chu ang sha ng
kil.n shu.

jiejie shull hull. shull de hen kuru.
4. ~ ~"ti&.-t~4tt.'tt

0

ra man man de ba men kaikai Ie.

0

~ ~ -ijt;iHtA~ 4tt. ,lJt

0

~ 'tt'tt~.re,r1-JHt1

0

0
0

wom en xrngqIliu btl sha ng ke.

4. ~af:kit1:. 9' i:..~

0

~af:kit1:.'l'i:..if: o
wo zu6tian mei shang ZhOngwen ke.
5. ~+:k i]: -t*iJi.)#. 0
wo jint ian mei chI bIngqilin.

6. ~+:kit~+~
7.

0

~+:kit~+~o
wo jInt ian mei dru sh6ubiao.

11!!. it;1:k..:R

0

ra mei chu an dayf.

0
0
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8. {l!!. i',(:iti ;it 4h

0

{l!!. i',( :iti iL 4h 0
ta mei song IIwlI.
9. ~~7i:.itvt-'f-~

·t

~ ~ 7i:. ilt -'f- iJi 0
wo jIntian mei chi zaofan.
10. ~ {l'l aJl 7i:.:f
'I' X. 0
0

women mingtian bil kao Zhongwen.

.;it/ it

:t cai

1.I.~gen

ft/ JIf dill
ft/ JIf dill

2.
3.

4. ~ gen, ~ gen

5. ~/~ gei

ft/ JIf

7.-11
bing

*

11§ at

3.

t'

4.

,jt lao

t./hl

dill

wang, fa) xiimg odJJ cMo

8. ~/~ gei

2. - fa) ylxiang

5 . .jjt

7.

6.

Chapter 4

1. 1.

Jt. zili

Chapter 5

0

:t
~ {Jl aJl 7i:.:f :t 'I' X.

6.

9. ,(E zili

zanshl

*'

10. ~hl c6ng, ~hl c6ng

11. ~ Ii

ft/ JIf dill
f'J daD

c6ngiID
J"~k.<
'
6. ·v, ,." rengran

12.

7. - fa) ylxiang

14.11 wang, fa) xiang or fJJ cMo

8.

of

cMng

15.

9. 5l you

J.@, ~/ tL ~ ylnggai; fJ, duo
I I. J.@, ~/ tL ~ ylnggai; :Y ShaD
12. ~;p;J tL ~ ylnggai; fJ, duo
13. :fJ.@,u'/:ftL ~ bil ylnggai
J"~k '<
'
14. w
"" rengran
15 . ,jt lao

17 .

!i.'JJl blxn
IJI] bfi/ If! 11IJ

18.

k:f fJ, chabuduo

19.

1!r. tt / 1!r.it yexi1

If! bfi/ IJI] 11IJ

dique

dique

23. jij Mng

Chapter 6

1. L Your child has become taller.
2. I took the bus today (for a change.)
3. I don't eat breakfast anymore.
4. Younger sister says she doesn't like you
anymore.
5. Younger brother writes characters fast
6. I've become really busy this week.

7. I don't ride planes anymore.
8. I don't want to take tests anymore . .
9. Today it suddenly became cold.
10. We've already walked very far. I've
become tiled. I can't walk
anymore.
2.L~;tT-1m'tJJ

0

T - 1'- UJ

0

~;t

24 . !g, t.'& h!lran
25. - fa) ylxiang

wo kiln Ie yl ge dianyl ng.
2. ~vt T at~

0

~·t Tat1:&.

0

2. L.$ dOu

it jiu
3. it jiu

WD chI Ie wanfim.

2.

lV:it Mi
5. :t CID

4.

y6u

now.

"'~k
20. /T'.
"" gu0'
ran
21. - >t ylding

22.

Iii

16. '».,/ ~ wei

10.

16.

13.

3.

.If-.lf-*1t T

0

.If-.lf-.f~T o
gege bi ye Ie.
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4. ~ -t-*

-¥-J:. ~ ;'·VJ' 0

3. ~~~iUUiT

~-t-*-¥-J:.~i;\',1'0
wiS jIntian zaoshang kao shlle.
5. ~ i!.11H. $,I] ~

~~~iR".~~To

wiS jiejie mei mill xiezi.
My older sister didn't buy shoes.

l' '" 9:. 0

~~1'-l.$,I]~1''''9:.o
wiS zhe ge xIngqI kao Ie ZMngwen.
6 ~-t-*-¥-J:.Jl1' ~lti~*

0
0

~ 4'- * -¥- J:. ~ l' ~ ~HH~.
wiS jlntian zaoshang mlli Ie liangzhI
qianbl.
7. ~me'f*atJ:.·t

l' :t*-~U. 0
~1le'f*atJ:.-t l' :t*-~U 0

wiSmen zuotian wanshang chIle YldaIl

caL

8. {MUE~;t~

-*

l'
11!!.-iIl-tE ~ :iiL ~ l' - * 0
0

tamen zili hllibian wan Ie yItian.
9. ~-tE -m- ~{i

l' ~1I!J jJ 0

~-tE -m- ~-ii j JL1'- jJ 0
wis zili Xianggang zhu Ie jl ge yue.
10. ~ e'f *

atJ:.:t 1: ;iJl.:t j .f1l!J

+,* 0
~e'f*atJ:.:tl\!.~:t1'.f1'

+at

o

wis zuotian wanshang k3n dilmshl
kanle ban ge xiaoshi.

IL

e'f * at J:. -1!l %~iUt 0
zu6tian wanshang sushe hen leng.
(Note: 4- leng is a stative verb)

12. ~-tE :lr..Y,:t j

0

~ik;t. 4'J

0
~-tE:lI:.;t.:t l' JLik;t. 4>J 0
wis zili BeijIng k3n Ie F cl jIngju.
3. L ~ e'f * iR".-tE -0- ffiLl. J!B -l.P" 0
~ e'f * iR".-tE -0- ~ YJ!B -l.P" 0
wis zuotian mei zili gilngyuan 1'( pao bu.
J didn't run in the park yesterday.
2~#.#.iR".;Y-t.* 0

~#.#'iR".~-t.*0
wis meimei mei mm maoyI.
My younger sister didn't buy a sweater.

4. #.#.-t-*iR".#~6i:J-t.*

0

meimei jIntian mei chuan ta de maoyI.
Younger sister didn't wear her sweater
today.

*" }IIL~l ~ -it 0
~ ~ e'f * iR". ~ 11!!. 6i:J *" Jl}j h:. ~ 1t 0

5. ~ ~ e'f * ~*11!!. 6i:J

dldi zuotian mei gei ta de nl1 pengyOu
xie xln.
Yesterday younger brother didn't write a
letter to his girlfriend

*

6. ~ ·iHf- e'f * iR".~Jl}j h:. 4r
0
wis gege zu6tian mei gen pengyou da

qiu.
My older brother didn't play ball with his
friends yesterday.
7. ~ e'f *

at J:. iR".:t 1:;iJl. 0

~e'f*atJ:.iR".:tl\!.~o
wis zuotian wanshang mei kiln dianshl.
J didn't watch television last night.
8. ~e'f*iR".*~~~i[Tijl#-

0
~ e'f * it ~-i!I-i!I ~ l\!. T dJfI #- 0

wis zu6tian mei gei ml!m. xie dianzi
y6ujian.
Yesterday J didn't write an email to mom.
9. ~ e'f *atJ:. iR".i7tjJj

0

~e'f*atJ:.iR".i7t*o
wis zu6tian wanshang mei Xl t6u .
Last night J didn't wash my hair.
10. ~ -t-*

-¥- J:. iR".J:. '" 9:. ~
~ -t- k·f J:. it J:. '" 9:. ~

0
0

wis jIntian zaoshang mei shang
ZMngwenke.
This morning I did not attend Chinese
class.

4. L After younger brother sees a movie he
goes home.
2. After I bought a car I drove to New York.
3. After we eat we go to class.
4. After the guests come we say 'welcome.'
5. After that child saw the dog he cried.
6. Last night after I ate dinner I went to sleep.
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7. After they returned home they watched
television.
8. After my older sister buys something she
brings it home to show it to me.
9. What are you going to do after you
graduate?
10. Every day after she gets out of bed she
drinks a cup of tea.

1 ~ YA fH,t;t ,Uj
~::if 1 1>\ YA J6 :it;t l\!. §3

S. l. ~::if

4. Have you driven a car before?
S. When we were in China we rode on a
public bus.
6. I've never been to the teacher's house.
Have you?
7. I've never seen a Chinese movie before.
8. I've used a writing brush before to write
characters.
8. l. ~ (4.-~ilt4.-~) <f ~ 0

0

~ (4.-ii/ilt4.-ii) <f I!I 0
wo (quguo/mei quguo) Zbongguo.

0

wo kao Ie shl yillou jiu kim diany'fng.

2. ~ (.t~iltot~) :It..f,~'1%

2. ~ . . 1 #.( YAf£):it!'J

<f ~ 4.~ 1f. 1 :Jl:. ( YA J6 ):it !IJ <f I!I 4.-

0

~

0

quo

4.-1
~ B'f

4.-1

:It..i~f1i,

3. ~ (.fIt~ilt.flt~) 1iU~

*- T 1 j~[y;( f£:it !IJ -0- ffil
0

*- T

~

1 <f :9:..( YA ft):it;t 1 l\!.

s.

l\!.~

0

dianshi.

6. ~

6. l. I'm eating now.
2. He's singing.
3. He's playing ball.
4. Xiaoming is doing school work right now.
S. Quiet! The teacher is speaking.
6. The teacher is seated talking to the
students.
7. Dad eats breakfast while reading.
8. Mrs. Qian walked to the library holding a
book.
9. Students often do school work while
listening to music.
10. Mom is drinking coffee while reading
the paper.

7. l. I've already read that book. I don't want
to read it again.
2. Mom studied Japanese but she's never been
to Japan.
3. I've never eaten French food before.

(1#:.iI&Iilt 1#:.~) <f ~ j)i
(1#:. iiI ilt 1#:. ii) <f I!I i&

0

~
0
wo (zuoguo/mei zuoguo) Zbonggu6 Rm.

~{I"T1~YAi£4.-J~ffil<>e.!
~ 11T"f 1 if YA J6 4.- -0- l§ <>e. !
women xia Ie ke yillou qu gongyuan ba!

0

0

WD (ehangguo/mei changguo) kiflaOK.

0

WD fuxf Ie Zbongwen yillou jiu kan Ie

-t4.i OK
(oS iiI ilt '11 ii) -t;/.i OK

~ ('SiI&Iilt'1l~)
~

~o

1 <f :9:..(YA J6):it;t 1

(;tiihl(;tii)7J .£-Ji;:;!J;.

0

wo (kanguo/mei kanguo) Wani'f
Changebeng.

gongyuan qu Ie.

~.t >]

0

4. ~ (;t~ilt;t~),i1;.£-k;!J;.

1 if YA J6 :it !IJ -0- l§

0

4. ~it 'lfl

0

~ (.fit iii ilt.flt ii) -"t tI;. 0
wo (wanguo/mei wanguo) feipan.

WD zuotian xia Ie ke yillou jiu dao

s.

(otii/ilt0tii)

0

WD (ehIguo/mei cllIguo) BeijIng kaoya.

wo bile ye (ylhou )jiu dao Zhongguo
3. ~ B'f
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<f :9:..~IH.I\
(;t ii/ilt;t ii) <f :9:..41i~

7. ~ (;t~ilt;t~)

0

~
0
wo (kanguo/mei kanguo) Zbongwen
baozh'f.

J!S-t
(-fl-ii/ilt-fl-ii) J!S$

8. ~ (r.Ij~iltr.lj~)

~

0
0

WD (kaiguo/mei kaiguo) paoehe.
9. ~ (·~~ilt·~~) ~H~

0

~ ('~ii/ilt'~ii) ~~ 0
wo (heguo/mei he guo) IheM.
10. ~ (;t~ilt;t~)

;t- t,J
(;t ii/ilt;t ii) ;t-joJ

0

~
0
wo (kanguo/mei kanguo) jIngju.

Chapter 7

1. l.

;t 'ti

kandong
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2. Ji W 1)< JIJ mllidao
3. ~ itl j;j ~ xi~cuo
4. ;t :;t kanwan
5. ;t fIJ/;t flJ kandao or
;t Ju;t !il. kanjian
6. ;t,tt kandong
7. JlJ :;t yongwan
8. 4Jl flJ zhaodao or
4Jl zhaozMo
9. ;t 'Ii kandong
10. ~r lIIl/~r -fl- dllkai

10. ~ ~c'{i

1 fJ~ it~~
~ ie.ii 1 fJ~ it#

It:f 'Ii/off :f ,tt tlngbudong
2. Ji :f flJ I 1)< :f flJ mllibudliO
3. 1lf"* flJ jiededao
4. 1::f r zuobuxia
5. ;t :f JU;t :f !il. kanbujian
6. 4Jl:f flJ zhaobudao
7. ot:f r chIbuxiil or ot:f :;t

3. I.

chI buwan
8.

0

2. ~li'tt

1 :t~f!!]~
~ off ,tt 1 :t YiJi f!!] -if;

k:f 19] -!- zoubuhufqu or
k:f 19] ~lLzoubuhuflai
2. J!:f-!-l:i!i:f-!- jlnbuqu
3. *:f k, *'* :f k, *- nabuqilai
4. ,*:f J:. -!- pabushilngqu
5. r./l :fJ!-!-/-fl-:f:i1t-!- kaibujlnqu

4. I.

0
0

wo tlngdong Ie laoshI de huil.
3. ~.re.fJ~1IiJ ~ ~ it 1

0

~.re.~ 1'-~ j;j10 0
wo bll na ge zl xi~cuo Ie.

:;t 1 ~jtit
~ j;j :;t 1 fJ~ jt it

5. I. I don't have money. I cannot buy things.
2. There are no chopsticks. We can~ eat
(rice).
3. That door is very heavy. Children certainly
cannot open it.
4. We cannot eat this many dumplings.
5. She is unable to help you.
6. He doesn't have experience. He can't do
this work.
7. You can't carry this many things.
8. You've bought another raincoat. Can you
wear this many (raincoats)?

0
0

wo xi~wan Ie na feng xln.
5. ~)l(1It :;tit"!
~ )l( 1It :;t1t ~

0

0

we; mei zuowan zuoye.
6. ~ Ji

flJ 1 ~f!!]
~ H'J 1 ~f!!]

k*
k*

mllibuqr

le.:fii/ie.:fii jlbuzhu
10. ;t ~HU;t ~~ !il. kandejian

0

wo mei zhaodao wode sh6ubiao.

4. ~ ~

Ji :fk,/1)<:fk,

9.

2. 1. ~)l(4Jl flJ ~ f!!] +~

+~

0

wo jlzhule na shou shI.

*

~ )l(4JlfIJ ~ f!!]

0

0
0

we; mllidao Ie xIn de dayi.
7. ~)l(ot~

ChapterS
0

1. I. 1t-~.jii:.°t 0/ ~iIi~~

~)l(otfe!o

it-~~oto/OO~o~
nr xlhuan chI ZMnggu6 tan ma?

we; mei chIbllo.
8. ~.re.~ f!!] IT ~ I/t;jg-:;t

1

0

2. it-:lt:f:lt!f 1.

~.re.~f!!]IT~I/t;jg-:;tl o

wo ba wo de xfngli sMushf wan Ie.

9.

0/ ~ iii-ft
~ ill: 4Jl JIJ fJ~ -t-~ f!!] 0/ 00 ~ tr:
~)l( 4Jl JIJ ~ 1IiJ ~ f!!]

?
?

?
1,t :It :f ;It 1. ?

*

nr shl bU sill xuesheng?
0

0

we; mei zhaodao na ge xIn de Zhongguo
tanguan.

3. i,t~.fE JJa 11i ~~

?
?

it- ~.fE JJa t~ o~
nr jill zili JiazMu ma?
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4 1t -t ;r- -t rn 1£ -T <>t.fJi ?
1t ~;r- ~ rn .~ -T <>tt&. ?

5.

nl hu! btl hul yang kuitizi chI fan?
6.

?
?

5.1H\~~

1·t J...~

;;jj

7.$j; t

1·t -t ;r- -t"IDt. il;i ?
1t~;r-~iUli! ?

~;t

nl quguo Zhongg u6 mei you?

8.....

0

~ .... "IDi.il;i

~

0

~~i.ii.)5{:i!

?
?

9. ~ -Itt

;t .'~- ?
IJ~ ;f. ~ ;;jj ~;;jj ;t.W: ?

I o. 11Jl;f. t" ;;jj ~;;jj

n 1 shlfOu du! Zhonggu6 fish 1 you
xlngqil?

?
?

~>t ~~A.

0

>to~>t~OOA. o

0

~. JlIj J\i

0

1·t >t"iit ?
1t >tift ?
nl sh! she'i?
Who are you ?

What time do you eat breakfast every day?

31tat :k1[1 ~;f.t"?
1t at:k 1J< 1 lL;f.~ ?

~*J§'f ~

nl zu6tian rnru Ie jl ben shU?
How many books did you buy yesterday?

0

-!-.iio~-!-.ii'fOO o

quguo. wo quguo Zhongguo.
4.

3. I.

0

0

~o~~*if.0
hul. wo hul klli che.

3. -!-1&

0

nl rneitian( jl dian zhong/she'nrne
shIhou) chI zaofan?

shl. wo shl Meiguo reno
2. •

~ ~ -Itt <>t iJJq~. i#-

2. 1t4lJ-:k ( ~'..5(;t)/1tJtB~1!k )
<>t-f.fJi?
1·t4lJ-:k ( lL.f!,(#)11tz. at1!k )
·t-ft&. ?

~;;jj
nl chIMo Ie mei you?
0

0

~~1&1J~1I!J~fJ 0
~.ii o ~~.iiI1Jl1-~J} o
kitnguo. wo klmguo na ge dianyln g.

10. ~1&

1t >t :§# 4' ~ P.t .Jt;;jj ~Jt!!< ?
1·t >t :§# 4' ~ P.t .Jt;;jj ~Jt!!< ?

>t

0

~-<X 0 ~~-<X <>t*i)t.i#- 0
xThuan. wo xThuan chI blngqilfn.

na ben shu you mei you ylsi?

~;;jj

0

hu!. wo hul shuo HanyU .

nl kanguo na ge dianYlng mei you?

12 1.t <>t~ 1
1t ·t fe!. 1

0

yuitnyi. wo yuanyi gen nl qu (rna;
dongxi).

1.j;.4;.J§ 4' ~~;;jj ?
1·H - .ii 4' 00 ~;;jj ?

9. 1·t~1&1J~1I!J ~fJ~;;jj
1·t ~ .ii IJ~ 1- UJ ~;;jj

0

~~ ;t~1·t-!

0

(1J<~~)

ta you rnei you nan pengyou?

2.1.

0

~.$j;t~1t-!

0

(1[-*-~)

7M;;;jj~;;jjJJ}!}j..t?

11.

~;;jj ~

0

you. wo you qian.

nl hu! btl hul shuo HanyU?

8.

0

;;jj o ~;;jj~ o

nllei rna?
6.

~ t- li' 11Jl1t ~.,;f~ 0
0 ~t-1J< 1J~1tk.* 0
y;lO. wo yllO rna; na jian rnaoyi.

tt-

"fl-A 1.t"fl-Af,}~~J\i
"f l-A 0 1t"f l-Af,} ~ ~ if. 0
0

key!. nl keYl jie wode che.

0

4.1taJl:k~"iit-!-~~ fJ ?
1tflJl:k~ill-!-~~!J ?
nl rningti an gen shei qu kan dianYlng?
Who are you going with tomorrow to see a
movie?
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5. (~1i"J/1t1i"J)

(~1il/1t1il)

,'&!i:-k ?
,,&*,,-k?

14. it Jt ~ A ~~1. It.;

?
it Jt fLA fL~ 1. It.; ?

(wome n/nlme n) zenme qu.?

n1 shi jl yue jl hao sheng de?

How are (we/you) going?
Jlj. ~ 2. ,I, .'"
6 . ....
<I!. ~y"", y ')I
'"'"

?.

What month and date were you born?

15. it1lil~;IX.-*,;jf ~ :J-'~1.

1\!. J3 ,f- ~ :Hlt?
dianYlng piilO duoshao qian?
7

l! 'i'- 't;IX. - *,;jf ~

How much money is a movie ticket?

zhe ge xuexiao ylgong you duoshao
xuesheng?

1,1: $.jit; t "iljI1?& 1: J~ ?

How many students does this school
have altogether?

1t$~;t"iljlOO U~?

nl xlhuan klm n1l gu6 dianylng?
What country's movies do you /ike to see?

8. ~1I"BtJ:. (1t!i:at1V~'l;~)
s~ ?

~1il BtJ:.

( it *" at1V fLA# )

s~?
women wanshang (sMnm e shlhou / jl
dian zhong) hill jia?

4. L ,,& Jt l!/ ,,& *,,:.If- zenmeyang
2. • ~/-<fi~ nandao
3. or:r-Jt~~/or:r-Jt-~ kebushlma
5.

,'&!i:/,'& *" zenme
or:r- Jt ~~/or:r- Jt -~

6.

,'&!i: -s:f/, ,&*,, -s:f

4.

S. I.

?
i{t~~1il-k ?

2. ~ it jf. at 1~:ftIl;jf?i:

Who is going with us?

lo . 1,1:*:kBtJ:.-t~~i&.

?
1t*:kBtJ:.-tfL~~ ?

3. l{t:ftll $

11t~$~-Al~"4~

4.

When did your older sister buy a new
coat?

?
?

nl zui xlhuan na jian maoyl?

it Jt 1: J~:ftIl"Of YA
it *" 1\!. f~ ~ "Of YA

5. 1t!i:a t 1UH t

it *" at 1~~1t

0
0

0

shenme shlhou dou xing.
6. ~ 1t!i: at KI!!.)i:;jf?i:

~ it *"

at 1~ 1!!. )i:;jf?i:

0
0

wo shenme shlhou ye mei you kong.
7. l{t:ftll1t~11!!.

0

i{t~iA:i;;11!!.

it1{ .¥i -T Jt -Ii. "iljI5l. Ji' It.; ?
l! xx..¥i -T it -Ii. "iljI JL ~ It.; ?

shei dou renshi tao

Where were those shoes bought?

0

0

Which sweater do you like best?

zhe shuang xiezi shi ziii nar mru de?

0

shenme dianyln g dou keYl .

1t** 1t!i: at1Ui' r §IT It.; k:R ?

1t**1t*"at1~~ r§ITlt.;k:R?
. n1 jiejie sMnme shlhou mru Ie xln de
dayl?

-lit -AI ~ "4~

shei dou xlhuan he kilft!i.

nl meitian wanshang chI jl wan tan?
How many bowls of rice do you eat every
night?

13

0

~ it *" at1~~;jf?i: 0
wo shenme shlhou dou you kong.

sMi gen women qU?

1,1: liU·~"iljIft'{':R

it Jt jtl!,;5":ftIl-!lt 0
it *" ;tI!,;5" ~ -!It 0
shenme difang dou hao.

9.l{t~~ 1i"J-k

12. it Jit$.jit"iljlft.{.:R

kebushlma

zenme yl hill shi.

What time are we returning home at night?

1L

?
:J-' Of: 1. ?

8.

0

it !i: at 1~:ftIl-!lt
it *" at 1~~1It

0
0

shenme shlhou dou hao.
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9 . 1tJ!~*6i]:lI!J.::t~1t

0

1t:i-~#6iJ:lI!J.::t~1t 0
shenme anjlng de dlfang dou xing.
10. "Mt~Jk' ;r-J:.JlM Ji

0

ili ~ Jk' ;r- J:. JlM Ji

0

i!)j 6iJ ;It i:!I i!)j 6iJ ~;ll:, il
it)j 6iJ ;ll:, iIL/ i!)j 6iJ #. ;ll:, ill

7.

hll de b,%ian/hu de dongb~ibian

8. & l' 6iJ ~ i:!I& l' 6iJ ~ ~ it

& l' 6iJ ~ iIL/ & l' 6iJ #. ~ ill
fangzi de nanbian/fangzi de
dongnanbian

shei dou pabushang na zuo shan.
6. L Q: How should we do this?
A: Do it however you want
2 Q: Whom should we invite to eat?
A: Invite whomever you want
3 Q: What should we buy mom?
A: Buy whatever you want
4 Q: Where are we going?
A: We'll go wherever you want
5 Q: How much tip do we give?
A: Give as much as you want
6 Q: How do you write this character?
A: Write it however you want
7 Q: Where is your younger brother?
A: Probably with my older brother.
Wherever older brother goes, younger
brother goes.
8 Q: Who will you dance with tonight?
A: 1 will dance with whomever 1 want

Chapter 9

& l' 1Ji] J:. jJj/ & l' J:.
& l' 6iJ J:. *I & l' J:.

1. L

9. Ji 6iJ ~ ill Ji 6iJ ~ .w il
Ji 6iJ ~ ilLl Ji 6iJ ~ ~ ill
shan de nanbian/ shan de xInanbian

'l' r.,
Ji 6iJ 'l' f>i)

10. Ji 6iJ

shan de zhongjian
2. L the person on the right
2. behind the house
3. the house in the middle
4. between the houses
OR in the middle of the house.
5. the lake to the west
6. to the north of the park
7. the park in the north
8. that girl in the front
9. in front of that girl
10. to the east of the school

&1'6iJ ~jJi! & 1' ~
& l' 6iJ Jf.. *I & l' Jf..

2.

& l' 6iJ £. i:!I & l' 6iJ ~ il
& l' 1Ji] £. iIL/ & l' 6iJ ~ ill
& l' 6iJ ;t; i:!I & l' 6iJ ~il
& l' 6iJ ;t; iIL/ & l' 6iJ #. ill

i!)j -t£. /~ III 6iJ ~ il

0

hu za; gongyuan de xIbian.

3. i!)j-t£./~IIl6iJ ~;ltil

0

it)j-t£. ~ @ 6iJ #. ;ll:,iIL

0

fangzi de zuobian/fangzi de xIbian
4.

0

i!)j-t£.~@6iJ.!JilL o

fangzi de lltou/ fangzi 11
3.

0

hu zai gongyuan n.

fangzi de shangtou/ fangzi shang
2.

i!)j -t£. ~ III ~
it)j -t£. ~ @ Jf..

3. L

hll za; gongyuan de d Cingbeibian.
4.

fangzi de youbian/fangzi de dongbian

i!)j -t£. ~ III 6iJ ~ i l
i!)j -t£. /~ @ 6iJ ~ ill

0
0

hll za i gCingyuan de nanbian.

& 1'6iJT~/ & 1'T

i!)j -t£. ~ III 6iJ .w il
it)j -t£. ~ @ 6iJ ~ ill

fangzi de xiatou/ fangzi xia

hll za; gCingyuan de nanbian

5. &

l' Wf jJj/ & l' T

1'6iJ ~it
& 1'6iJ#.iIL

6. &

fangzi de dongbian

5.

6

it)j -t£. ~ 1Il6iJ 'l'

r.,

0
0

0

i!)j -t£. ~ @ 1JiJ'l' f>i) 0
hu za; gongyuan de zhongjian
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4. I. at my side
2. to the left of the teacher
3. outside of the country
4 . to the right of that person
5. in front of you
6. There is a book on the table.
(On the table there is a book.)
7. There is a person behind the house.
(Behind the house there is a person.)
8. Inside of the house there are no people.
9 . My younger brother is between those two
girls.
10. The library is in front of you.
5. L She climbed up the mountain.
2. He ran out of (from) that gate.
3. Everyday he nms up from there.
4. He took all of my money.
5. Younger sister brought over a lot of things.
6. Please bring this book back to the library.
7. Every afternoon he walks to the post office
to mail letters.
8. Please bring your Chinese textbook.
9. He walked home.
10. He doesn't want to walk into the room.

7. ~k.*'

~ k.

nl shenme shfholl bll chi! kai d110 WD

jia lai?
9.

*
*

~ aJl ~k.~
~ aJl ~ k.~

0

~1I1k.#:T~h!i&TlL*j

0

~ ~ k. ~IHJ\. ~t.t£. ,i T

J:.
~ ~ k. {Ji M. ~t.t£. ,i T J:.

.+:tr- j ! ~ 111 ;; # k. 't: .jji @J
~j o

che huhlle! women zhThaD ba ta tul
huf jia Ie.
7. L il".ft~" ~.::.-t- *lL3t

0

I!I is 1Ui is ~ .::. -t- * lL 3t

0

2. il".ft~:f ~ ~*lL3t

4.

* i1!: 'il- ~ *

~

*0

il :f.ft~" ~ - 11 *lL3t

0

l!IiS1J~iS~-1I*lL3t o
tUshllguan \£ shlld!an yi bili ying I'f lu.

0

5. il".ft~"~J·,*lL-f3t

0

l!IiS1J ~ iS~ J', *lL-f3t

0
0

tUshllguan 11 shlldian liu ying II ban lu.

~ k..$. F./lfIJ .!. 7I:.1:.IJ~ 5t

~k.'+* JIJ.!. 7I:.1:.~

0

l!IiS1J~iS~-t-A*lL3to
tUshllguan If shlldian shfua ying I1lu.

0

*

0

l!IiS1J~iS~~*lL3t o
tUshllguan Ii shlldian liang ying IIlu.

women bu neng bll chi! kai jill
gongyuan quo

*
*0
aJl *

0

~jo

3. il:f.ft~:f~-t-A*lL3t

0

?
?

5. ~ 1I'H:; nEk..$.1lIl if! ~ I!l

6. ~ fl}j

0

.$.*'- j ! ~ 'il'';!. # k. 't: .jji @J

10

shei bll beizi diaD zai dl shang Ie?

~ 111 ;r:; kE k..+

JIJ

wo mfngtian yao ba wo dldi dhl daD
xuexiao qu.

baba ba ba.ozhl fang zhl zhuozi shang.

ilt k.{~ T #-.t£. :I~J:. j

*' *' ~ JiJ ~;JX. *
*' *' '*' "f:;JX. *

tUshllguan If shlldian ershi ying I1lu.

-. * j

4. "Mtk.{~T#-.t£.:I~J:. j

0

8.1,1-1+ Jf*1~k..$.Ilt' JIJ ~ ~*- ?
1;\:1+:Z. at1~k.'+* JIJ ~ ~*' ?

women bll zhuozi ban jill wIIzi II qu Ie.

3.

*'

*' *'

0

wo bll dldi c6ng shu r Ilia eM 1m Ie.

6. L itl;k..:ff< T "f'\" @J.~ j 0
ta bll hmzi bei hUljia Ie .
2. ~ 1I',k.#: T!iVf!& T

*,.vtJj<.-.4.i tI:: *- j
J,l Jj<.lL.j.i tI::
j

JL

wo mfngtian yao ba chi! kili daD Wang
xiansheng nar quo

6.

'il- I!l ~ ~ ~;r:;.it
'il- ~ ~ ~ ~;r:;:iI1

0
0

gongyuan \£ wo jia bu yuan.
7. ~I!l~~ ~1Rlt

'il- ~

0

~ ~ ~1!t:il1 0
gongyuan \£ wo jia hen yuan.
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8. ~~~~~~f~.i!

9.

0

/~@ ~~~~f~:i;1 0
gilngyuan Ii wi) jia feichang yuan.

9. ~~~~~~:k.i!

/~ @ ~ ~ ~{/tlit 0
gongyuan Ii wi) jia hen jill.
0

~ ;t :k. 1"H:i;1 0
Faguo Ii Yldhli bu yuan.
0

~ 00 ~ 9' 00 {/t:i;1 0
Meiguo If Zhilngguo hen yuan.

3. m~9~it-Hjj:! ~

9 ffl1l *JL

~o

iJlfIJ ~ it H]1:! ~ 9 Jl.fJ 1l *JL
~o

NiUyue Ii Boshldun chabuduo liang bill
ylng II lu.
4. ~:k.1't§.~*~

9it?
iJ! :k. 1'oJ;IE ~ * 00 9:i;1 ?

AOdhliya Ii Yingguo duo yuan?
5.

fJa i·~ ~ 1iHli JL iV}1 it ~~ ?
fJa i~ ~ 1jj1 'jf' JL:its. iii :i;1'~ ?
Jiazhou Ii Fwuollda zhilu yuan rna?

6

fJa i.- :k. ~ ~ ~ 1/tlit 0
fJa i.- :k. ~ ~ 00 {It lit 0

e.. ,miD

~:i;1

0

Kamiril6ng Ii BaxI xiangdang yuan.

7 ..f-,m.lf-~{li}1 ~:kit

·f- ,m .If- ~ 4Hli ~ :k:i;1

2. Wang Ming sent the chocolates to his
girlfriend.
3. Mom hung that picture on the walL
4. Don't put the cup on the television.
5. My dog ate my homework
6. I wiped the bike clean.
7. My younger brother crashed his car.
8. I enlarged the photo.
9. Please pull open the door.
10. In less than an hour they finished packing
the suitcases.
1L Can you wash this piece of clothing clean?
2. L He drove the car into the park
2. I carried the child home on my back
3. The students carried all of the things to
Professor Gao's house.
4. I have to return the books to the library.
5. Younger brother drove my car to schooL
6 Where are you shipping the things to?
7. Please move the bookcase to the study.
8. Please bring your books here.
9. Please take (Pull) the dog outside.
10. Please bring my dictionary here.
I L She pushed her boyfriend out the door.
3. L ~;Je..i.-\§) ~ 1

0

~;Je.iSi.-\§)~1o
wi) ba shU na huf ji~ Ie.

Jianada Ii Meiguo hen jill.

2. ~;Je..;t

1--f

0

0

~;Je.iS~1--f°

0

WD bll shU kiln Ie ylbitn.

MOxIge Ii Dezhou btl till yuan.
8. ~fJa.lf-~,&,,m*~!'J-1l *JL
~o

~fJa.lf- ~

~:tf! ~

0

1. L He loaned the camera to me to use.

iii: 00

2. ~ ~ ~ 9' ~ {/tit

0

ruben Ii Hanguo hen jill.

Chapter 10

0

8. L iii:~~;t:k.1'n.i!

0

10. ~$-f!~e..,m*D'tit

0

/~ Iifl ~ ~ ~~:k:i;1 0
gilngyuan Ii WD jia btl rai yuan.
10. ~~~~~{/tlit

El ;f..~-*t ~ {/tlit
El ;f.. ~.# 00 {/tlit

'&' ,m*~!'J -1l *JL

~o

Zhljiage Ii MixIgen bu dao yl bill ylng 11
lu.

3~;Je..~Jt1
~;Je. is;t

Jt 1

0
0

WD ba shU kiln wan Ie.
4. ~;Je..1t*~5it5it

0

~4l"..iS1t~~5it 5it 0
wi) bil shu jie gei wi) didi.
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10 q..:kilt~ ~:kB~)lH.

12. ¢, .5l you, or

0

q..:kilt~~:kB~z.. ~ 0
dongtian mei you chllntian name mei.
Winter is not as pretty as spring..

'I' ~ A..~l:. ~ ~ A..'&\ if'&\,fl}
'I' 00 A..~l:. ~ 00 A..'&\ if'&\,f~}

7. 1

0

13. ¢

14.

2. 1 ~1I'1;t

j ~§Jy),ft:M.@J"'~*
~ 11l;t j l\!, §j ~:J. J€; :M. @J "f! ~ *

0

0

~ -Ml. -Ml. ~!f. ~,f~ ~l:.~ i~ ~ 0
wD jiejie xie zl xie de bi wo piaoliang.
3~ilt~~~~J;t~~J;t,f~}

4. :It.H!!1ilk.*ilk.,f~~l:.~~#

0

-k!I-k!I ilk. * ilk. ~ ~l:. ~ ~#

0

mama zuo

6. ~ IJi) .~ ~,f~ ~l:. ~tJ IJi) ,~,~

0

~ a~ .!!JJ'!EA~ ~l:. ~tJ IJi) 19'~

0

0

Chapter 12

¢

3. ~ gen or;ft> he; .l!I~ hID,
or if
4. -I!!. ye or ¢; ~ gen od" he

~ III ~
~iSo

3. '" 1. "f,

j -f~~:J. ft:M. ftJ %-11} *
-f-t&.~:J. J€; :M. ftJ %- ~ *

4.

1MH[ j
1l!!.11l 1J< j

~~:J.ft:M.J:.*
~~:J.

3. 1 ~"1t

j
~ .f.:& j

0
0

~:J.ft:M.ftJ

'I' ~*
~:J. J€; :M. f'J 'I' 00 *

-I!!. ye,

~.f.

j

:&~:J.

0
0

2. ~ ~~ . . 1t

V

-I!!. ye, or )j ?r Ilngwai
l!/ ~ hID or -I!!. ye; ~ gen or
~ hID,

7. ¢;
;ft>he

8. ¢, .5l you, or :M. jiu
9. ¢; l!jtl ~ Jlt hIDshi
10. ~ gen or ;ft> he or l! Jltl ~ Jlt Mishi;

J€; :M. ftJ

'I' 00 *

0

wo blle ye ylhou jiu dllO Zhonggu6 qu.

~ ~ ~.f.:&

II ~ gen or;ft> he

j

J€; :M. J:..+ j

tamen rna; Ie piao yi hou jiu shang che
Ie.

*j

.l!I ~ hID or -I!!. ye

0
0

xuesheng chI Ie zaof1m ylhou jiu dao
gongyuan qu.

~ gen or ;ft> he

¢;

*'I'

women xie Ie zl ylhou jiu nian Ie yl ben
Zhongwen shll.

*j

~ hID or

-*'1'

j !f.~:J. J€;:M.~ j -

-I!!. yo; ¢ or -I!!. ye;

5. ¢,
6.

!f.~:J.ft:M.~j

wo blye Ie ylhou jiu dao Zhonggu6 qu.
OR
~ .. j 1t ~:J. ft :M. f'J 'I' I@ * 0

1. 1 .5l you, .5l you

-I!!. ye;

0

5. ~j8 j ~:M.@J~ 0
wD pao Ie btl jiu hui jia.

wD de rna pao de b i bie de rna kuai.

2. .l!I ~ hID or

j

~.o

em zuo de bi Mba hao.

~~~~~~~~~-;f.f# 0
gege gen baba chang ge chang de
ylyang hao.

V

2. ~11"~

"f! 1. "f, j

5. ~~~~~~~~~-t!#

0

women kiln Ie dianying ylhou jiu hui
xuexiao qu.

0

~ilt~~~~J;t""t:ttJ;t~}o
wD me you wD gege wan feipan wan de
duo.

¢

IS. ¢; l!/ ~ hID or ¢; ~ gen or;ft> he

Zhonggu6 ren bi Meigu6.en he eM
he de duo.
2. ~-Ml.-Ml.~!f.~,f~~l:.~i~~

-I!!. ye

j

~:J.fH,tf'J

'I' ~

j

~:J. J€; :M. f'J

'I' 00

0

0

wD gege blye Ie ylhou jiu dao Zhongguo
qUle. OR
~ ~~ .. j 1t ~:J.ft:M.ftJ 'I' ~

*j

0

~ ~ ~.f.

*j

j

:&~:J.

J€; :M. ftJ

'I' 00

0

wo gege bile ye ylhou jiu dao
Zhonggu6 qUle.
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3. ~ ot j 1I~:i&. ~A tH,.\'. *:;t 1: JJ
~ ot j at 1:R }A J€; :it *:;t UJ

0
0

WD chI Ie waruan ylliou jiu qu !<an
dianylng.
~ot j at~}A1t:it:;t j

4.

1:fJ
~ ot j at 1:R }A J€; :it:;t j tt!. J3

3.

~ ~ j i;\ ~A J€; :it !J! ot;,]<. iJt i#.
wo kao Ie shl ylliou jiu xiang chI
bIngqilin.

4. L ~ 4b~. ot-¥-~ ~A 1lfr ~ i7tit
~ :k ot -¥-1:R}A 1lfr tJI i7t it

*

4.
0

0

0

0

0

'l'~o

~A 1lfr E. !f if! j FfJ Sf- !0

'l'~ o

wo hli Zhangguo Ylqian Yljing xue Ie
liang nian de ZhOngwen.
0
0

qu gongyuan Ylqian xian kan tilinq' hao
bu bao.

5.

@] ~}A 1lfr~!'Hfill}.j**1t
@] ~ ~A

1lfr iHtj dJfI }.j * !,f it

0

0
0

WD qu Zhonggu6 Ylqian bU hul shuo
Zhongwen.

* **

2. ~ 1l" ~ }A 1lfr VNif -t
~ ill if! Ix. }A 1lfr J't. if!}if -t

5. 1.t- @] ~ }A 1lfr ~ mJ't. o~ ;f <>e.
it @] ~}A 1lfr ~ ill J't. 16 ;f <>e.

0

0

6. L When the weather is hot you should drink
more water.
2. When you are studying it is best not to
listen to music.
3. When younger brother is busy he doesn't
eat lunch.
4. When the weather is good the children
all play outside.
5. When I ride the bus I always review
Chinese characters.

7. L ~ ,j'!0 at1~:t .~iHl1t.$.
~,j'!0at1~:t~ m1t -$.

0
0

WD xiao de shJhou lao qf zlxfngche.

2.

~~ot-¥-~!0 at1~~:;t:tIUA

0

~ ~ ot -¥-1:R !0 at 1~ tJI:;t ;ill M, 0
baba chi zaoem de shfhou dau !<an
baozhr.

3. ~*!0at1~~~:f-#

0

~*!0at1~~1l:f-# 0
wo lei de shfhou kaode bu bao.

0

hufjia Ylqian qlng dao y6uju quj' xln. ·

5. L ~* 'l' ~ ~A 1lfr:f-~IDL 'l' ~
~ * 'l' 00 ~A 1lfr :f- ~ it 'l' ~

1lfr -t±. ~At .:L it j

nr huf jia Ylqian women xian he cha ba.

0

4. * /~il.).1lfr J't.:;t :kft,#:f-#
* /~ ~ }A 1lfr J't.:;t:k '\ #:f-#

*.).

0

3. ~* 'l' ~ .).1lfr E.#£* j 1if:JSf-!0

*'l' 00

~ J:. k

wo shang daxue Ylqian zai yfnhang
gongzuo Ie yfnian.

0

klm dianYlng Ylqian xilin ba gongke
zuowan.

~

0

-Sf-o
~ J:. k if! }A 1lfr -t±. ~ 1t .:L it j
-Sf- o

0

wo m~itilin chI zaoem Ylqian dou Xl
do.

2. :;t 1: fJ }A 1lfr J't..re.:w ~ 1it ~
:;t tt!. fN, 1lfr J't..re.:w ~ 1it ~

0

tt!. fJ 11- ~ }A 1lfr Of }A it#;

dianYlng kaishl Ylqian keYI shuo hu'"

WD chI Ie waruan ylliou jill lam Ie
di1mylng.
5. ~~ j ~.).1t:it!J!ot;,]<.iJti#.

1: fHIl ~ ~A 1lfr Of }A IDL tf;

0
0

women xue hanz' Ylqian xian xue
pInyin.

4.i,t- ot'l' ~~!0at1~~~ill iHit ot 'l' 00 1:R !0 at K~ ~ ill ,m: -T
nl chI Zhongguo
yong kuilizi.

0
0

fan de shJhou ylnggai

5. ~ itll:kI!. r,IJ .$. !0 at 1~ ~ ~ ~
~ it!l it!l 11- -$. !0 at 1~ tJI ~ ~

0
0

wo ji~jie kai che de shJhou dau chang
ge.

8 .L :f- ~:f-li buguo, Of;it
i!'!;it danshl

k~shl,
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2.

t.Uii nm'er, ::f. i&'::f. i:t bUguo,

or :It keshl, 1!!.:It danslll
3. ::f. i&'::f. i:t bUguo, or:lt
1!!.:It danshl

~:lt4'-*-}i.Si;o
~:lt4'-*-~iSSi;o
WQ sill jIntian mru shu de.
ft was today that 1 bought the book.

keslll,

2. ~:It.tt. ~

4 . .Ii~*/.lii:t* tanguola;

5.
6.

t-::f. t.'& yaoburan or ~ JlIJl ~ m'J
or:lt keslll, 1!!.:It d~mshl

fOuze

7. t-::f..~ yaoburan or ~ JlIJl ~ ~l'J fOuze

::f.1!!. bUdlm . . . ~ II erqie or .
::f.1!!. budan ... .Ii ~ tan'er
9. ::f. i&'::f. i:t bUguo, or:lt keslll,
1!!.:It danslll
10. ::f. iI!!I::f. i:t buguo, or:lt keslll,
1!!.:It danshl
8.

9. I.

*" *

ruguo (or other conditional in same
category)
2. ~ t.M ;e. t.'& sulran . .. or :It keshi,
1!!.:It danslll

::f. iI!!I::f. i:t bUguo, or:lt keshl,
1!!.:It danshl
4. ~t.M;e. t.'& sulran ... or :It keslll,
1!!.:It danslll
5. ::f. i&' ::f. i:t bUguo, or:lt keslll, 1!!.:It
3.

danshl
6. ~t.M;e. t.'& sulran ...

1!!.:It

or :It

keshl,

danshl

IN $,1 IN fJ yinwei ... !iT YA su6yi
8. IN $,1 IN fJ yinwei ... JiJf 1'). su6yi
9. I\t. ~f chUfei .. . ~ JlIJl ~ 9!'J fOuze
10. IN >It yincl or JiJf YA suoyi
11. t-::f. t.'& yaoburan or ~ JlIJl ~ mlJ fOuze
12. t-::f. t.'& yaobunln or ~ JlIJl ~ 91IJ fOuze
13 . l!>t. t.'& jlran or IN $,1 IN fJ yrnwei
7.

14.

15.

:it:lt jiushl

*" * ruguo (or other conditional in

same category)
Chapter 13

1. I. ~:It 4'- *- }i Si;"

0

~:lt4'-*-~l0iS o
wi) shl jlntian mru de shu.
OR

111. ,UoJ.l. ::lHifi Si;

~ :It.tt. ~ @ J:.;t flJ

0

.l.;t ~ Si; 0

WQ sill zai gOngyuan 11 kandllO Wang
laoshI de.

It was in the park where 1 saw teacher
Wang.

3. ~:It*~~~~t,l,lSi;
~ :It * ~ 1)3~ ,,*, ilii

ilii Si;

0
0

wi) shl qlmian renshi Chen Lill de.
It was last y ear that 1 met Lili Chen.

4. ~:It.tt. *.1:.}i Si; $

0

~:It.tt..$..1:.~Si;$ o
WQ shl

z3.i che shang mru de piao.

It was on the car that I bought the ticket.

5. ~:It~~;tg;pf.t"Si;

0

~:It~*;t~f.tiSSi;o
wo sill gen Zhang laoshI jie shu de.
1 borrowed the book from teacher Zhang.

6. ~:It.tt.

TW *·t.ff.. iJ ~ Si;

0

WQ shl ZlU Nanjlng chI dousM bao de.

It was in Nanjing where 1 ate red bean
paste buns.

7. ~:It.::..~~-~*Si;

tf ~

0

~:It.::..~~-~*Si;tfoo o
wo shl er Ifng ling yi nian qu de
Zhonggu6.
11 was in 2001 that 1 went to China.

at *- at.1:.;t Si; 1J~1m ~ Jj
~ :It at *- at.1:.;t 691J~ 1'- 'Mj

8. ~:It

0
0

wi) sill zu6tian wlinshang kan de na ge
dianying.
It was last night that 1 saw that movie.

9 ~ -if ~ :It.tt. tf 00 ~*, :k. {& ~ Si; 0
~~~:It'/±'tf~~:k.{&~Si; o
wo gege shl z3.i Zhonggu6 Jian tiUj(quan
de.
It was in China where my older brother
practiced laiji guano
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10

6.l'tr ~~*~A1r

1t>t~j] ~!t1..iJ!)

?
1t VL j] JL % 1.. iJ!) ?

chille wo mingzi Ylwiti
Except for my name, I wrote all of the

nl shl jl yue jl hao sheng de?
What month and day were you born?

2. L ~>t~ ~1II-kkiJ!)

4 . ~>t~~1II~'f:t8i;

0

9. I't r ~ JlHr

0

~>t~~~*'f:t8i; o
wo shl ziti MI!igu6 xue ZMngw en de.

s. ti!!.1rJ >t - ;It,;It,..::. 4- # ~ 8i;
{t!;11l >t -;It,;It,..::.4- ~Ht 8i;

0
0

tamen shl yI jiu jill er nian ji€hnn de.

chille wo ylw3.i
In addition to me, my y ounger brother also
studies Chinese .

10. I't r

I't r

ili1 BA ~A 11'
~ BJl ~A1r

chille zhao M1ng Ylwai

Except for Zhao Ming, we've all seen that
movie.

0
0

bayue de tianql yl! Mn reo
In addition to July, August's weather is
also very hot.

4. L ~i!-1Iil*~:;r-;1~~
~.it-+*tjI:;r-;-iA:iJ(

0

0

0

wo lian yI ge zl dou btl renshi.

2. {t!;;t El 'ti~~4l'1i
{t!;.it El -ii ~ off ~l 'Ii

0

0
0

ta lian Rlyli yl! tlng de dong.

wo yl! xlhuan he chao
Besides coffee, I also like to drink tea.

3. ~~~-t1it 'f III~

0

Except for this character, I know all ofthe
other characters.

~>thl'f~*8i; o
wo shl c6ng ZMngg u6 lill de.

2. ~~~Jt.~1f
~~~~.~1f

8. ~Jt.ti!!.iJ!)(~lj iJ!))*~1~~
~ Jt. {t!; 8i; (~Ij 8i; )* tjI-iA:iJ(

wo qlta de (biede) zl dou renshi.

.

l. L A j] iJ!) ::k it. ·~kAR #.,
A j] iJ!) ::k '\ ~~R #.,

0

Except for younge r brother, we all ate until
we were foil.

wo shl yI jill ba wu nian bl ye de.
0

0

women dou chIMo Ie.

2. ~>t-;It,A.E..4-*!"iJ!) 0
~>t-;It,A.E..4-!f.:lkiJ!)o

1II*-iJ!)

7. ~ 1rJ~<>t~

r
~ {Il tjI <>t #!. r

0

~>t~~~*kiJ!)o
wo shl zai MI!igu6 zhang da de.

3 ~>tVt'f

characters wrong.

3. !If', !If',i!m!.fJ1l!.~*i§

0

illill~~1it'f~1:&.o

mama yl! hill zuo ZMngg u6 Ian.
Besides Americ an f ood, mom can also cook
Chinese food

4.l'tr ~!lf',!lf',~;Ur
chille wo dldi Ylwiti
In addition to my younge r brother, my
younger sister is also married

5~1rJ*4-~fIJ'fIll*r 0
~{Il*4-tjlfIJ 'f ~*r 0
women qlmian dou dao Zhonggu6 qu
Ie.
Except f or older sister, we all went to
China last y ear.

0

!If',!lf',jUlif'7~~*.ii
dldi lian Nillyue yl! mei quguo.

0

4.

;t~~~~JtM;

0

.it~~~~~M; o

lian gege yl! xlhuan ta.

5. ~i!-Jt~~~;/f
~.it-#d~~it;/f

0
0

wo lian yI kuai qian yl! mei you.

6 i!1tiJ!)~*1l!.~,*r

0

.it1,t8i;~*~Til*r 0
lian nl de mingzi yl! xil!cuo Ie.
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7.

f1!!. i! - 57 iif; -I!!. ~ -oc
f1!!.Jt - 57 W-l!!.~iit.

6.

0

7. ;t JA. kart shang qu
L'
,... ...
~J:, turan
"
8. ~
or ht:;J b aJ.

0

ta lian yI ju hua ye mei shuD.

8. i! 5f, 5f, -I!!.-!-~

-iltf#- Moxi1mg or !!JH~/ ~A~

"-."
. - .<- or .il~J:·in
-'9 . 10
!!.t Jur"u
JL ,." J gr"u

0

Jt5f,5f,-I!!.-!-ii o

10. ~

lian dldi ye quguo.

II. )~ ~ flJ mei xiang dao

9. i!* i~*-I!!.;;r-:-t-ot

0

Jt*i~*-I!!.;;r-:~ot

0

f1!!.i!"* ~-I!!. ot

2. 1.

'Ff a or o.j\ 0
3. 'R a or oJ! wo

f1!!.Jt"*~-I!!.ot o
ta !ian kugua ye chI.

r
~M. i.l:#.#.ot~ r

oe ba or $ la
5. oe ba or '!i. rna, $ la
6. oe ba or '!i. rna
7. °t ya or ~ ne or o.j\ 0
4.

0

0

dangao rang meimei chI wanle.
2. ~i!I)rr~~A~:tk r

0

r

0

~i!I)rrah.l:A~:tk

wo de xingli rang renjia nazou Ie.

r
.% -t i.J: :k.:.t.t r

3 .%-t~:k.it

0

8 ~ne
9.

oe ba

10. ~ ne or

°t ya

°t ya or 'Ff a or
2. oe ba or$la

3. 1.

3. $Ia

0

fangzi rang hUD shao Ie.

4. ~i!I).$.ftA~bli! r

0

.f\i!I)+ftA~bl1;f-r o
WD de ehe bE'; renjia peng hua; Ie.

-t

5. ~ #. #. o~ JJIJ i!I) 1K 1U. r 0
WD meimei jiao bie de ha;zi eMoxiao Ie.
6. 1. The wife was hit by the .husband.
2. The teacher's pen was taken away by the

students.
3. His shoe was chewed up by the dog.
4. The window was broken by younger

brother.
5. My little bird was released (set free) by my

younger brother.
6. My package was lost by the post office.

Chapter 14
1. 1.

oe ba or '!i. rna

2.

0

5. L ~~¥.. ~#.#.·UL

jillnzhf

12. *~;t yI wo kan

lian blngqilln ye btl hul chi.
10.

AIf,ij A

'tl¥ 1:.1 ~ ~f; 1:. shfjlshang or

Jt. " / Jt. ~ qishf
2. -iltf#- Moxiang or !!Jl~/ 1k~ xianM
3. S bai or -f,t t..!l ttiran
4 . .il~J: .'
L_
ll. +J: . -'JL ,." Jmgr"u or Ib ,." JOraH

5. .tt~fJj"~/.vs~fJj"~ ju WD suo zhI

4. $ la or 'R a
5. $Ia

~ ne

xianM
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7. {tI!,i!-~~~iltWi.

{tI!,:i!: -

~ 1t~iltix.

0
0

6. tT{~ haoxiang or IiJi ~V ~A1- xiilnde

ta lian y1 ju hua ye rnei shuo.

8. i!~~~+~

0

7.

>t .1..+

8.

#. .t.i> wran or EJ

9.

El.
10 ....

kan shang qu

Ht·Juri1l1
.{- or

boll

tJ:.·'
,
Jt. .... Jffigran

~

:i!:~~~+l:t o
lian dldi ye quguo.

10.

AA 1itr~ 1i jillnzhi

II.

ilt:m ~'J

0
:i!: 0}:. i~ Me ~;r- 4;- -t 0

12. {f<~>t yI WD k1tn

9. i!o}:.i~Me~;r-t--t

2. I.

lian blngqilin ye btl hill chI.

3. "R a or

{tI!,:i!::;;-~~-t 0

T
:H!.31: #. #. -t ~ T

0
0

7. "-r ya or ~ ne or

2. ~iJI].ft~~A.~*;t

T
~iJI].ft~iJ:A.~*;t T

9.

0
0

0

T

0

WD rneirnei jiao bie de hollzi cMoxiao Ie.
6. L The wife was hit by the .husband.
2. The teacher's pen was taken away by the
students.
3. His shoe was chewed up by the dog.
4. The window was broken by younger
brother.
5. My little bird was released (set free) by my
younger brother.
6. My package was lost by the post office.

Chapter 14
1. L "~J:.I ~ ~f. .1.. shfjlshang or

x."/

X. ~ qfshi
2. tT{~ baoxiang or IiJi~V JU1- xiilnde
EJ

oe. ba or $

la

3. $Ia

~iJI]+:itA.~Z3E:I;f;T o
wD de che bioi n,njia peng huru Ie.

boll or #. t.i> wran

·'
L
FZ. tJ:.·
L
4 . Jt. ,tJ:.
.. , Jffigri1l1
or 10
. ... Jura"
5. :It~fJfM4%~fJf~ ju wD suo zhI
~

oe. ba

3. L "-ryaor"R aor ~ne
2.

&+il:k.~ T 0
fangzi rang hUD shao Ie.

5. ~ #.#."~ Z']iJI]:jP; +1IJ ~

1\ 0

10. ~ ne or "-r ya

0

4. ~ iJI] JIi.:itA. ~Z3Eft T

la

8 ~ne

wD de xfngli rang n,njia nazDu Ie.

3.

wo

oe. ba or $ la
5. oe. ba or ~ rna, $
6. oe. baor~ rna

dangao rang rneirnei chi warne.

3 &+~:k.Jt T

'ii

0

4.

ta lian kugua ye chI.
5. L HHt#.#.-t~

oe. ba or ~ rna

2. "R a or 1\

{tI!,i!:;;- ~~-t 0

10.

rnei xiilng dao

4. $

la or "R a

5. $

Ia

Index
A-Not-A questions (see Questions: Verb-NEG-

V-,t zhe (durative aspect), 128-131

Verb questions)

V-~ii guo (experiential suffix),

Ability, 68-69

131-134

Auxiliary verbs, 68

Achievement verbs, 82-87

ba

and aspectual suffixes, 83

oe., 247

and ba./e'" 190

ba./e'" 116, 183-184, 190-194

and passives, 241

because (see Cause and effect)

and resultative verb endings, 135

before (see Sequence)
bei 1&: and passives, 240-242

Activity verbs, 72-79
and aspectual suffixes, 73-74

bl ,t., (see Comparison, more than)

and ba./e'" 190

but (see Contrast)

and obligatory objects, 75

cm :t,

and resultative structure, 13.5-136

89,99,101-102,216-217

Calendar time, 28-29

Addition:

Cause and effect, 208, 230-232

words that link nouns or NPs, 209

Certainty, 97-99

words that link VPs, 209-211

Change of state (see S- T )

Adjectives (see Stative verbs)

chule , , , y'fwai ~ T '

Adverbial modification structures:

,,

,:Ur (see Focusing

constructions)

adverbial contrast connectors, 224-225

Classifiers, 2, 23-26

modification of activity verbs by manner

Clock time, 30-34

adverbials, 77 -79

Commands (see Suggestions)

sentence initial adverbs and adverbial

Common nouns, 16-17,23,37,38

phiases, 243-244

Comparative, 54, 196

Adverbs, 88-11 0

Comparison, 195-207

after (see Sequence)

equal to, 200-201, 204-205

although (see Contrast)

including the activity in, the comparison, 203-

and (see Addition)

205

Approximation, 5-7, 102

less than, 198-200,204

Aspect:

more than, 195-198, 203-204

aspectualsuffixes

not equal to, 201-202

and achievement verbs, 83

Conditionality, 228-229

and activity verbs, 73-74

Conjunctions (see Phiase and clausal

and resultative verbs, 136-7

connection)

and stative verbs, 52-53, 78-79

Content questions, 158-160

V- T (perfective aspect), 119-128
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Emphasis:

Contrnst:
adverbial contrnst connectors, 224-225

with de 6I.l, 234 n.

er '"'

with shllt, 50 n.

andlbut, 210

indicating contrnst with shi It, 225

equal to (see Comparison)

paired contrnSt connectors, 224

even if (see Conditionality)

sentence initial contrast connectors, 225-226

even more (see Comparative)

Copula (see shi It)

even though (see Contrast)

Coreference (see Identity of reference)

Experiential aspect (see guo il&lit)

Coverbs (see Prepositions)

Extent modification (modification by extent

de

phrases), 62-65

~:t :

and comparison structnres, 203-205

Final particles, 246-251

and extent phrases, 62-63

Focusing constructions:

.(?r,237-238

and intensifiers, 61-62

chule ... Ylwru lit,." ~.

and potential suffix, 144-146

!ian NP y~/dllU ;til! NP <!!.IfII, 239-240

and resultative verbs, 140-144

passives, 240-242

and verb modification, 77-78

shi ... de It ... 6I.l , 234-7

de shfhou 6I.l*1!k/6l.lBi1!k, 222-224

Fractions, 9-12

de l<!J, and modification of verbs by manner

Frequency:

adverbials, 79

and achievement verbs, 83

de 6I.l (see Noun and NP modification)

and activity verbs, 74-75

Decimal fractions, 8, 12-13

adverbs, 94-95

Direction:

and stative verbs, 53

directional expressions as resulative endings,

Futnre
and adverb zai .jfj. , 94

182-183

directional movement, 180-181

and hlli-t-I4!:, 68

and jill :it, 100

and ku"-i yao

,~-t- ,

119

potential form in directional expressions,
General time, 72, 82

143-144

Grammatical category shifts, 48-49, 85-87

and prepositions, 111-113

guo

Discounts, 13-15
Disjunction, 212-215
Disposal construction (see bll

~it

(Experiential suffix), 131-134

Habitnal time (see General time)
~)

Distance, 185-189
dou til, 90-93
Double Ie , , 128
Durational aspect (zhe ,t), 53, 73, 128-130

hili ilI:i!, 93-94, 124, 132, 210
Human and animal reference points, 181
Identity of reference, 18, 20-22

if (see Conditionality)
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Inchoativity (see S- T )

and manner adverbials, 78-79

Inclusion, 93-94

and potential endings, 140-141

Indefinite expressions, 23, 93, 165-168

and resultative verb endings, 13 7

Intensifiers and modification of stative verbs, 53-

and S- Tie, 120

55,61-62

and shl ft, 66

Interrogatives (see Questions)

and stative verbs, 51-52

jiu 1t:

and Verb-NEG-Verb questions, 47

and identification, 100
and sequence, 126
and uniqueness, 99-101

Negation words, 46
Nominalization of VPs, 20

not equal to (see Comparison)
Noun and NP modification:

less than (see Comparison)
Ie T (see V- Ie T and S Ie T)

location phrases as NP modifiers, 175-176
NP modification:

lian NP ye;dou :i!/i! NP -tI!J$ (see Focusing
constructions)

without de

Location, 82, Ill, 172-179
rna

'l'o/'.!\ (see Questions, Yes-No questions)

Manner adverbials, 77-79
Measures (see Classifiers)
rnei you il/:;ff (see Comparison, less than)
Modals (and English modal auxiliary verbs), 68
Money, 35-36

6iJ, 37-42

with de

6iJ, 42-43

involving specifiers and numbers, 23-28
Noun phrases, 19-20

(see also Noun and NP modification)
Nouns, 16-19

(see also Noun and NP modification)
Numbers, 1-15
ordinalization (ordinal numbers), 8

more than (see Comparison)

Obligation, 50, 53, 72, 95-97

Movement:

Opinion, and lfftl;,o ft haishi 212

directional expressions, 180-181

or (see Disjunction)

directional expressions as resultative endings,

Ordinal numbers (see Numbers)

182-183
and prepositions, 111-113
and relocation verbs, 183-185

Paired connectors:
cause-and-effect, 230
contrast, 224

Narrative presupposition, 208
Narrative sequence, 101,215-219
ne

~,

(see Final particles)

Negation:

Parallel phrases (see Questions, Question words
in parallel phrases)
Passives, 240-242
Past:

and achievement verbs, 82

and adverbs, 90, 93, 94, 104

and activity verbs, 72

and guo

and adverbs, 89-90, 105

~/it,

131-134

and rnei il/:, 82, 124, 152
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and sequence, 126-127
and shi ... de;i t ... 1I-} , 235
and V-Ie J ,121
and Verb-NEG-Verb questions, 150
Percentages, 9-12

Yes-No questions, 147-157
Verb-NEG-Verb questions, 147-150
with rna '~/'-'I , 147
with shir ou ;it~, 150

Permission, 68-71

Reflexive pronoun , 18
Relative clauses (see Noun and NP

Phrase and clausal connection, 208
-232
addition, 209-211

Relocation verbs (see Movement)
Repetition of stative verbs, 62-63

Perfective aspect (see V- Ie J)

cause-and-effect, 230-232
conditionality, 228-229

modification)

Resultative complements (see Resulta
tive
structure)

contrast, 224-228

Resultative endings and activity verb

disjunction, 212-215

Resultative structure, 135-145

sequence and simultaneity, 215-224
Possession:
and pronouns, 37 n.
you ;tj and possession, 67
Possibility, 68-69, 97-98
Potential suffixes , 140-146
Prepositions, 111-118
Present time , adverbs, 90, 93
Progressive change, 55-56
Pronouns, 16-17, 21-22, 37-39, 181
Prop er nouns, 16, 38-39
Punctua1ity, 99- 100
Quantity :

potential form:
in directional expressions, 143-144
ofre sult ativ e verbs, 140-143
Reverse sequence , 219-221
Rhetorical questions (see Questions)
S- J , 119-122 , 128
Sentence connection (see Phrase and
clausal
connection)
Sentence final J Ie (see S- J Ie)
Sequence:
and em ;t , 101
and clause connection, 208
andjiu~,

100

adverbs that indicate quantity, 94

narrative, 215-219 , 222

classifiers that indicate quantity, 23-2
4
numbers + classifiers, 23

reverse, 219-220
in the past, 126

quantifiers, 23

and V- J Ie, 125-128

Question words
as indefinite expressions, 165-168
in parallel phrases, 169-171
Questions:
content questions, 158-160
questioning a situation, 161
rhetorical questions, 162, 247

s, 76-77

Serial verb phrases, 125-126
shl ;It, 65-66, 234-236
Simultaneous situations, 222-224
Speaker perspective, 105-106, 180
-181,243-251
Specifiers, 22, 26-28
Split choice questions (see Questio
ns, VerbNEG-Verb questions)
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ylhou "Ai!l.I>:<!€;, 126-127, 215-217

Stative verbs:
of ability, possibility, and pennission, 68-72

Ylqian "Aliff, 219-221

adjectival, 49-50

you

:11:

and aspectual suffixes , 52-53

and existence, 177-178

and duration and frequency, 53

and negation, 51-52

and extent phrases , 62-65

and possession, 67

and intensifiers, 53-54, 61-62,

yue ,t8 (see Progressive change)

modification by repetition, 62
and negation, 51-52

ziii .(£

and noun modification, 37, 43

and duration, 128-129

of obligation, 72

and location, 111, 177-178

and progressive change, 55-56

and punctuality, 99

shi ft, xing

*' and you :11, 65-68

Suggestions, 247
Superlative, 197
Time (see Calendar time, Clock time, Time
phrases)
Time phrases, 235
Tone sandbi, ii
Topic, 19-20, 21 n. , 91, 233-234
Topicalization, 233-234
Uniqueness, 89, 99-102
Universality, 90-93
Verbs and verb phrases, 46-87

(see a/so Achievement verbs, Activity verbs,
Stative verbs)
Verb-NEG-Verb questions (see Questions)

when (see Simultaneous situatio ns)
while (see Simultaneous situations)

yU!..
both . .. and (ye <i!.. ... ye <i!..) , 210
and inclusion, 93
and indefinite expressions, 166-168
linking VPs, 209
Yes-No questions, 147-157

zhe

t-,

53,73,1 28-131

Zul J!t (see Superlative)
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